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SUPERINTENDENT SEES STATE AID DRYING UP SOON

Town School Board Votes to Accept a Budget
Of Nearly $47 Million, a 2 Per Cent Rise
Long Range Planning Committee Member, Thomas Madaras, Says Body

Will Have a Final Report on Enrollment Problems Sometime Before December

C J I M I C Studio for TT>0 Wm»tfi»ia Lea at r
TRESPASSERS BEWARE...The A & P parking lot on Elm Street was chained,
to prevent parking In Its lot and trespassers, a day after The Westfield leader's
photographer took this picture. A & P, which closed last year, has a number of
years remaining on Its lease. The lot had been used for overflow parkin); during
the holiday season in December. A & P officials are still looking for a tenant.

By TUCKER TRIMBLE
Specially Wnntnfrr The Wtttfirld Ltadtr

The Westfield Board of Education
unanimously voted lo accept the draft
school budget of $46,977,297 for the
1995-1996 school year on Tuesday.
The budget, now called a tentative
budget, was submitted to the County
Superi ntendent yesterday as required
by law. explained FinanceChainnan,
Mrs. Susan Jacobson, and a final bud-
get wi II be voted on at the conclusion
of (he April 4 budget hearing. Changes
to the budget can be made up until
that dale, she buid.

Dr. B. Carol Molnar, a member of
the Finance Committee, discussed in
greater detail Ihe different accounts

in the budget before Ihe board and the
approximately 40 members of the
public who attended the meeting
which was heid at Roosevelt Inter-
mediate School.

She noted salaries of teachers in
grades 1 to 5 increased by over
$300,000 lo account for three new
elementary teachers, while salaries
for the secondary schools decreased
by almost $400,000, to reflect the
reduction in staff of 12 teachers.

Almost all levels of Special Edu-

cation increased. Superintendent of
Schools, Dr. Mark C. Smith, said,
because more students are participat-
ing in those courses. Many of the
Special Education figures are not
available for reductions because of

state laws, he added.
Board memberWilliamJ. Sweeney

added that costs for Special Kduca-
tion are "largely beyond our conlrol,
and there is little, if anything, we can
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Council Approves Plan to Create
A Town Credit Card With Local Bank

Valley National Wants to Have MasterCard Available by October

By PAUL J. PEYTON
Spri-iaUj Wrtltrtifur Thr WntfiriJLratttr

The Town Council gave the go
ahead to officials to proceed with
plans to enter into an agreement with
the Valley National Bank for a town
credit card. The Village of South Or-
ange in Essex County became the
first municipality in the state lo enter
into such an agreement when its
MasterCard with thesame bank wenl
on-line in November.

The bank has requested that Ihe
Infinite MasterCard be available by

October In addition to receiving a
percentage of the profits from Ihe
card, officials noted the bank would
send out information supplied by the
town, such as recycling schedules, as
inserts in the monlhly bills of the
cardholders.

A resolution,detailing theproposal
and explaining where the town will
spend the revenue from the card, will
be voted on by the council at its
regular meeting on Tuesday, March
14. Mayor Garland C. "Bud" Bomhc,
Jr. said he has proposed having the

Creation of Four Lots
Sought on Dunham Avenue
Developer Wants to Extend Street and Create Cul-de-Sac

By JEANNE WHITNEY

Property on Dunham Avenue, auc-
tioned off by the town last year, re-
ceived major subdivision status Mon-
day night from the Plan n ing Board. V
& R Realty Company, Inc., the appli-
cant in the case, is seeking to extend
Dunham Avenue and create acul-de-
sac to form four lots.

Vincent Paparotln, Vice President
of V & R Really, said he intended to
build four Coluniul-siylc homes on
the lots that wnuld sell for 5450,000
each.

A condition of sale on Ihe property
is a 90-loot minimum frontage width
of subdivided lots. The applicant's
plan includes using town property
and portions of a neighboring prop-
erty, fronting on Summit Avenue and
Ticc Plnce, for the extended street.

Charles Stein of 910 Summit Av-
enue asked thai a 26-inch oak tree on
the rear edge of his property not be
sacrificed lor the cul-de-sac plan.

Mayor Garland C. "Bud" Doothe,
Jr. asked for a solution that would
stay within town property, perhaps
reshuffling the position of the pro-
posed houses on the property.

Board member Gary T. Hall asked
the applicant to reduce the size of the
cul-de-sac and the length of the ex-
tended road.

Thecurrent requirements for right-
of-way on a cul-de-sac is a 60-foot
radius, making in effect a "bubble"at
the end of the avenue that is 120 feet
across. The right-of-way includes,
but is not limited lo, the roadway,
curbs, sidewalks and sewers.

The board considered reducing the
radius requirement and suggested
changing ihe shape of the proposed
bubble.

The engineer and planner for the
applicant, Nicholas C. Sollos. sug-
gested moving one of the proposed
houses from the souih side of a
DunhamAvenue extension to the dead
end of the street.

This move would block any fur-
ther extension of Dunham Avenue

"and shorten the proposed extension,
officials said. Board attorney Will-
iam S. Jeremiah, 2nd, said, in that
instance, the town "vacatcs"or gives
up the nght-of-way of ihe street.

Michael Kinahanof915Ticc Plate
asked about flooding and soil erosion
around a stream in the area where
water from the properties is being

fed. Mr. Sottos said large pipes will
hold the wateruntij it can flow through
smaller pipes into the stream.

The application faces two more
slcps in e three-part decision process,
board Chairman, Douglas T. Sehwarz,
said. The case was adjourned until
next month.

Mr. and Mrs. Orlando Rugyeri were
granted approval to subdivide their
property at 324 South Avenue into
two lots, where buildings already
exist. Daniel Bernstein, an attorney
representing Ihe couple, character-
ized the request as "a simple convey-
ance from parents lo children" of
property.

The iwo existing buildings, which
include medical offices and stores,
will share a utility room and parking.
The board's approval is subject to the
approval of both the parking lot and
cross casement drawings which Ihe
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revenues placed into a trust fund
which would be administered by town
officials. The funds would be used
over the course of several years.

Town Administrator, Edward A.
Gotlko, said the card's revenues cou Id
be used to pay for the town's flower
and shrubbery maintenance budgets,
just to name one example. He noted
the plantingaitd maintenance of flow-
ers c»st thelown about $7,000 a, year.

Second Word Councilman James
J. Gruba, Chairman of the Pinancc
Committee, noted South Orange net-
ted a $4,200 profit from the issuance
of its first card on November 19
through (heend of theyear. Mr. Gollko
advised the village has projected an
annual earnings of between $20,000
to $25,000 for its credit card.

The town administrator said West-
field would receive one per cent of
the sales from the card each month.
Bank statements are issued quarterly
to the town on the card which would
be 5.7 per cent over the prime rale for
an interest rate of about 14 to 15 per
cent, based on Ihe current intercsl
rate. The card would have no annual
fee.

Mr. Goltko said residents could
transfer their outstanding balances
on existing credit cards to the new
town card. He added the town would
receive one per cent of the profits
from each of the transfers.

The bank also has stated il would
offer a gold card, as well. This card
would have a fixed interest rale of
12.5 per cenl and contain a spending
limit of $5,000.

Councilman Gruba noted lhat, in
comparison to the 28,000 residents in
Weslfield, the village has 25,000 resi-
dents with 12,000 being Seton Hall
students who live in the dormitories

CONTINUED OH PAG£'2

'Candidates Night'
April 6 at Roosevelt
A "Meet the Candidates Night"

for the Westfield Board of Educa-
tion hopefuls will be held Thurs-
day, April 6, at the Roosevelt Inter-
mediate School, located al 302
Clark Street.

The event, sponsored by the
Westfield Parenl-TeacherCounci I,
will begin at 7:45 p.m. and con-
clude between 9:15 and 9:45 p.m.

Ainuderator from the Weslfield
Area League of Women Voters will
present the ground rules at theopen-
ing of the event. The candidates
will be scaled in ballot order.

After a period of questions to the
candidates posed by members of
the press, residents in the audience
will have an opportunity to ask
questions, Questions will also be
accepted over the telephone.

Each candidate will be given a
three-minute opening and a one-
minute closing statement.

State Commissioner's
Decision Expected 'Shortly*
Mr. Battiloro Seeks Reinstatement in School Board Race

By KURT C. BAUER

A ruling by state Commissioner of
Education. Dr. Leo F, Klangholz, con-
cerning Ihe reinstatement of Westfield
Deputy Fire Chief, Paul A. Batliloro, as a
Board ol Education candidate was "still
pending" but was expected to be made
"shortly," possibly as early as this mom-
ing. Department of Education spokes-
man, Richard Vespucci, said yesterday
afternoon, March 8, in response lo an
inquiry by The Westfield Leader.

Last week, Union County Superior
Court Assignment Judge, Edward W.
Bcgiin. Jr., issued a restraining order
against the Boardof Education for taking
any action regarding the Tuesday, April
18, school board election until a decision
is rendered by Dr. Klagholz.

Union County Superintendent of
Schools, Dr. Leonard D. Fills, declared
Mr. Battiloro ineligible in a verbal opin-
ion issued in response lo a legal interpre-
tation from thcboard'sattomey.Wiiliam
D. Peck

Mr. Peck said the Deputy Fire Chief
should be ineligible do to the fact lhal he
can issue fines against the district for
violations regarding the town's fire code.

Paul A. Baltiloro, Jr.

In a preliminary opinion, Judge Bcgiin
said it was his belief thai the school board
official's decisions were not v.ilid based
on stale school hoard election law.

Solid Waste Committee to Evaluate
Feasibility of Fall Cleanup Week

A Total of 1,073 Permits Were Purchased During Last Year's Spring Program

By KATHLEEN L. NORMAN
Speafually Written 1'ir Thr WtvfiM Uadrr

Westfield officialshave announced
that a town-wide curbside pickup of
attic and other bulk items will not be
held until Ihe fall this year, if at all.

The Solid Waste Commi lice of the
Town Council is expected lo begin
discussing the feasibility of another
program, as well as possible alterna-
tives, when it meets in the next few
weeks.

The Chairman of the committee.
Third Ward Councilman Cornelius
"Neil" F. Sullivan, said that a state
law requiring the town give garbage
haulers 60days to bid on ihe contract
would impede the town from holding
a cleanup in the spring.

He said the committee has been
unable to meet as of yet due to mu-
nicipal budget meetings which just
recently concluded. In addition.

wnllnm A. tiurfco for T7i« Wtttttleld L-mdor

STAMPED OUT...Th« ISIh annual Wcstlicld Stamp Show, sponsored by the WesMclil Slump Cluh. drew another bl f i
crowd this past weekend at Iht Town Hal). The show featured exhibits or rare and vlntaRC s'«"'PS- Attendees had an
opportunity to examine and purchase stamps of Ihtir choice from national and International dealers.

Councilman Sullivan did not join (he
council until January which also de-
layed any action on the matlcr.

Councilman Sullivan said hiscom-
mitlee, which includes First Ward
Council woman, Mrs. Gail S. Vcrnick,
and Second Ward Councilwoman,
Mrs. Margaret C. Sur, is expected to
convene within the next few weeks.
He said the cleanup week will be at
the top of the list of priorities for the
committee.

During last year's cleanup week,
the first ever held in the town, a total
of 1,073 permits priced at $65 each
were purchased, said Kenneth B.
Marsh, Town Engineer. He said that
figure broke down lo roughly 10 per
cent of the 10,000 housing units in
ihe town. The majority of the permits
were purchased by single-family
homeowners.

Officials had projected that 2,400
permits would have been purchased.
The permits enabled residents to dis-
pose of up to 750 pounds of materi-
als. Mr. Marsh said most of those
residents who purchased permilsdis-
posed of 600 pounds or less.

Councilman Sullivan noted the
committee will look into whether the
town should conduct another pickup

Symphony Tour
Of Homes Slated
For Early May

The Westfield Symphony Friends
are making preparations for the 11 th
annual Tour of Notable Homes on
Saturday. May 6, from 10 a.m. to 3
p.m.

"Mrs. Epie Belancourt, President
ofthe Friends. aJong with House Tour
Chairman. Mrs. Mary Strickland.and
her committee have procured a group
of homes in the Westfield area which
will include a stunning contempo-
rary residence with views of New
York, an elegant three-story home of
an area decorator and a springtime
garden," a spokeswoman said.

Proceeds from the House Tour will
directly benefit the symphony, and
tickets will be priced al $16. "Look
for them soon at arcastorcs or call the
symphony office at 232-9400," she
said.

or select an alternative such as en-
abling residents to de;i! specifically
with their hauler I'm disposing of
bulk items.

He said while (here weie successes
with last year's program, a number of
problems have to be addicted in-
cluding the number of scaicngers
which roamed West field's streets
hunting for bargains The less-lhan-
expected number of purchased per-
mits along with the fact few i cklents
reached the 750-pound limit will also
be evaluated by Ihe committee

Lastycar's program was conducted
in April with pickups held for one
week apiece tncaih of tin." lout waids.
Residents were able to divpoic ol
appliances, television sets, furniluie,
carpeting and mulling, lawn luini-
ture,oldbooks,tires,non-iKlingl;iwn
mowers and snow blowers, toys, old
doors, windows and sci ecus, hot water
heaters and tools. The u<\\ n ;ilso im-
posed weight limits on items

Residents were able to icceivc their
permits through the mail alter com-
pleting the required applications On
the forms, residents were rcquiied lo
indicate the materials they intended
to dispose of. The applications re-
quired signatures assuring that resi-
dents followed the rules and did not
dump more than the maximum limit.

DEADLINES HELP
PAPERS SERVE YOU
Those prcp.irin}: pics'- lelrascs for

submission to The WeMOrhl Ismlcr oi
The7imrjarc reminded alkop\ should
bciiilhchamJsoflhc lidiloi ;il Ml Tim
Street. Westfield, hv 4 p.m. mi the
Friday hefoic the Thursday on nhirh
they wish ic lo appear.

Leader releases also in.iv he mailed
to Post Office Box 250. Wcsllicld.
07091. mid Timc.t releases n> I\>M Of-
fice Box 368, Scotch Plains. (17070. in
meet the shove requirements.

For events which happen the week-
end prior to publication, picss releases
should reach the Editor h> Monday of
the week of publication lit ID a.m.

Obituaries will he taken mini Tues-
day at 5 p.m.

Forcvcnis which aic planned weeks
or months in advance, we ciicoinagc
submission of .stories as c«l> ;i< P1"1"
siblc prior to the cvcnl.

The above deadlines me meant to
enable us lo prepare }••'"' <''T>' <'aic
fully.
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Pro-Life Demonstrators
Appeal State Court Ruling

The decision by the New Jersey
State Supreme Court ordering pro-
life demonstrators not to come any
closer than 100 feet of a Westfield
doctor's residence has been appealed
to the United States Supreme Court.

An attorney from the Legal Center
for the Defense of Life, a non-profit
group of New Jersey lawyers which
offers free legal services to pro-life
groups, has reportedly filed a petition
for the court to hear the case.

The attorney, Richard Collier, has
sought that restrictions imposed by
the state court are a violation of the
pickelers' First Amendment rights of
free speech and assembly.

He has said the demonstrators have
the right to walk down a sidewalk
carrying signs as long as they do it
both peacefully and orderiy. Mr.

Collier has said the demonstrators
have marched peacefully during their
demonstrations in front of the home
of Dr. El rick Murray.

The state's highest court reduced
its original buffer zone for picketers
from 300 feet to 100 feet in Decem-
ber after the United States Supreme
Court ordered the state court to amend
its decision to fall more closely in
l:ne with a decision in a Florida case.

The state court also reduced the
numberofpicketersto lOandlimited
(heir demonstrations to once every
two weeks provided 24-hour notice
was given to the Westfield Police
Department.

Dr. Murray, who works at a clinic
in Howell, has sought a restraining
order to prevent demonstrators from
picketing in front of his home.

Meghan Tirone Nominated
For National English Award
Meghan Tirone, a junior at Oak

Knoll School of the Holy Child in
Summit, is the school's nominee for
the 1995 Achievement Award in En-
glish. This annual competition is
sponsored by the National Council of
Teachers of English ands open to
eleventh-grade students from the 50
states, the District of Columbia,
American schools abroad and
Canada.

According to the school's English
Department Chairman, "The English
Department chose Meghan as its
nominee in recognitionof her excep-

tional talent and promise for the fu-
ture. Meghan is representative of the
many outstanding students of En-
glish we have al Oak Knoll and it
gives us great pleasure to nominate
her for this award."

Meghan also received an Honor-
able Mention from the editors of Ihe
Iliad Press for her poem "Sidewalk
Chronicles." She is nowel igible to be
selected in the final round of the Iliad
Literary Awards Program. Her poem
was chosen from among thousands
of entries received.

Meghan is the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. John Tirone of Westfield,
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1 American Spring Leg of Lamb $1.89 lb.
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New England Swordfish Steaks $8.99 lb.
Large Sea Scallops $7.99 ••,
Live Maine Lobsters (17< - 1 Valb.) $8.99 lb.
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Long Green California Asparagus $1.49 ib.
Extra Fancy Cucumbers 2 for 79C
Washington State Red & Golden Delicious Apples. 79C/ib.
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12Norih Avenue West • Ganford, NJ 07016
908-276-6718

NOW IN OUR 30™ YEAR:

State Scholarships Issued
To 31 High School Seniors

TIE A RED RIBBON...Jason Ryan, pictured at left, and Isaac Amidu, pictured
at right, of the Holy Trinity Interparochial School In Westfleld, prepare for the
Preventing Alcohol, Narcotic and Drug Abuse's "Drug Awareness Week," to be
held Sunday through Saturday, March 12 to 18, by lying a red ribbon on their
post.

Drug Awareness Week
Heralded by 'Red* Events

will be tying red ribbons in the busi-
ness district to highlight the week.

Students, teachers, police, firemen
and school crossing guards will all be
participating in the week by wearing
red ribbons with the slogan "Drug
Free Begins With Me!"

In addition to the special activities
and programs planned in the schools,
the community is encouraged to par-
ticipate in the following events:

• March 13, Red Ribbon Rally
Day, on which everyone wears a red
ribbon and ties ribbons on their prop-
erly;

• March 15, Wear Red Day, on
which everyone wears something red.

The community is also invited to
"Choices: A Conflict Resolution
Awareness Musical," which wilt be
performed by a special cast of Edison
and Roosevelt Middle Schools' stu-
dents at Roosevelt on Monday, April
3, at 7:30 p.m. This production has
been funded Ihe last three years by
money from the alliance grant.

Preventing Alcohol, Narcotic and •
Drug Abuse, Westfield's municipal
alliance, known as PANDA, and ad-
dressing drug and alcohol abuse in
the community, is planning a "Red
Ribbon Campaign" during ihe week
of March 12 through 18.

Various activities are planned in
the schools and religious institutions
to highlight the serious impact Ihe
abuse of drugs and alcohol has on
families, businesses and thecommu-
iiity as a whole.

The theme this year is "Westfield's
Drive for '95, Drug Free — The Best
Way to Be." Mrs. Marybeth
Mansfield, a nurse and educator at
Edison Intermediate School and
PANDA board member, created the
theme and hopes that every student,
parent and Westfield resident will
help the community strive towards
that goal.

Senior Girl Scouts wi II be distrib-
uting posters and red ribbons to all
businesses in town and olher troops

New Jersey's Garden State Schol-
arship Program has recognized 31
sen iors at the Scotch Plai ns-Fan wood
High School. Eighteen members of
the Class of 1995 have been selected
as Edward J. Bioustein Distinguished
Scholars and 13 seniors have been
named Garden State Scholars.

Ranking in the top 10 per cent of
their class, each Bioustein Distin-
guished Scholar has attained a mini-
mum combined Scholastic Achieve-
ment Test score of 1,200 or was ranked
first, second or third in his or her class
at the end of the their junior year.
Approximately 3,800 Bioustein
Scholars were identified across the
state. Each will be offered an annual
scholarship award of $ 1,000 with re-
gard to financial need.

Garden Slate Scholars held
rankings in the top 20 per cent of their
class and have achieved a minimum
combined Scholastic Achievement
Test score of 1,000 at the end of their
junior year. They also qualify ac-
cording to an academic index im-
puted by the state. More than 3,200
seniors were chosen as Garden State
Scholars and are being offered $500
scholarships each every year without
regard to financial need.

In order to receive a Garden State
Scholarship award, a senior must
enroll full-limeduring the nexlschool
year at a New Jersey college or uni-
versity.

The Bioustein Distinguished
Scholars from Scotch Plains-1
Fanwood High School are:

• Bryan Schnedeker
• Scott Powell
• Angela Ltwandowski
• Francis Englert ,
• Muneesha Goyal
• Ellen Johnson
• Shannon Manigault
• Rachel Peris
• Natasha Yasavada
• Meredith Vaienzano
• Christopher Wahlers •,
• Joshua Gcbhardt
• Caroline Luciano i
• Dana Homing ,
• DerwinChen ;
• Daniel Dumilriu '.
• David Mor
• Lauren Everilt

The Garden State Scholars
the high school's senior class are:

• Jordan Hyman
• Adam Pisane
• Grcig Maclntyre
• Allison Bradshaw
• Matthew Cahill
• Chhaya Batra
• Melissa McDonald
• Christopher Racinez
• Yandana Advani
• Emily Spitser
• Jason Berkowitz
• Brandy Novak
• Jonathan VanWert

Keyboard Program Introduced
In Scotch Plains, Fanwood

Craftsmen Sought to Aid
Fair at Technical Schools

. . Craftsmen are beingsoughl for the
annual Spring Craft'Fair, sponsored
by the Union County Vocational-
Technical Schools Awards Commit-
tee.

The event will be held indoors at
Baxel Hall on the Rarilan Road,
Scotch Plains Campus on Saturday,
April 1, from 9:30 a.m. to 4 p.m.

Heinz Ricken, Chairman, an-
nounced all proceeds will be distrib-
uted todescrvingstudentsdufing the

annual Awards Night-ceremony in
June. "By assisting the young people
with grants, scholarships, monetary
gifts and other awards in order to
further their education, we are sup-
porting the students and industry as
well," he said.

Participating craftsmen may ac-
quire single tables for $20 or double
tables at $35. They will be provided
by the schools. Refreshments will be
available, and admission is free to the

A new keyboard program was in-
troduced last month into the general
music curriculum for grades Kinder-
garten through fifth grade in the
Scotch Plains-Fanwood Public
Schools.

"This is an exciting program which
is being taught by the district's el-
ementary general music staff, includ-
i ng Mrs. MaryLu Farrell, Mrs. Tanya
Whellan, Mrs. Andrea DeSantis and
Miss Susan Barclay," a spokeswoman
said.

The program has been researched
and developed by Mrs. Farrell. She
began instituting it at the Brunner
School for Ihe past three years.

"It has proven so successful that it
has now been expanded to all the
elementary schools," the spokes-"
woman said.

The teachers are notgi ving private
piano lessons, but rather using the
keyboard as a tool to enhance the
general music curriculum. Each child
has his or herown keyboard to use for
lessons on theory, ear training and
basic keyboard techniques.

Casio keyboards were purchased

public. The campus offers parking.
Contract forms can be obtained by

coniacting Mr. Ricken at the Union
County Vocational-Technical
Schools, 1776 Raritan Road, Scotch
Plains, 07076 or by telephoning him
at 889-2931.

through grant funds by Fine Arts Su-.
pervisor, Vincent Tumiriello, who,
said commented that this program
will benefit the choral and instru-
mental program immensely.

Three Students
Receive Honors
At Gettysburg

Gettysburg College in Pennsylva-
nia has announced its students placed
on the Dean's Commendation Lisl
for outstanding academic achieve-'
men! for the fall 1994 term.

LiseJ. Andreas senofScotchPlains,,
Ihe daughter of Mr. and Mrs. David;
C.Andrcasscn,qualified for the ho nor.
She is a graduate of Scotch Plains-
Fanwood High School and is sched-
uled to graduate in 1996.

Isabelle Pope and Mary F. Haas,-
both graduates of Westfield High;
School, also qualified for Ihe com-
mendation, i

Isabelle is the daughter of Mr, and
Mrs. Kenneth A. Pope and will gradu-,
ate this year. ,

Mary is the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Thomas Haas and will be a
member of the class of 1998.

To achieve the Dean's Comment
dati on List, students must haveaqual-
ity point average of 3.33 or higher for,
the semester.

I

IS IT
TO

YOUR

TIME
PUT
HOME

TO WORK
FOR YOU?

WE'RE LISTENING...

With a Statewide Home Equity Loan, you
gain access to low-cost funds that can be
used for home improvements, college
tuition, major purchases or other goals.

A STATEWIDE FIXED RATE HOME EQUITY
LOAN OFFERS YOU:

• Loans of up to $100,000.
• Repayment terms of up to 1 5 years.
• Competitive rates.

8.00%0 APR
CURRENT RATE ON 5 YEAR FIXED
SATE HOME EQUITY LOANS

'Illf APR llUllll'liitlxiVf iiNSUHK-S ,1 *>-\C.ll !<'"<" Ulltl H\ ttVflllllK |
S I . ( K X M K ) h o m m i - J . h v r i l e IN u i h j n I b u l u n g , ' t i i l l u m i I M . I M

A STATEWIDE HOME EQUITY LINE OF
CREDIT OFFERS YOU:

• A credit line of up to $100,000.
• The ability to borrow money as you need

it simply by writing a check.
• A 20-year term with interest at 1.25%

above prime.

For more home financing information, please
call 1-800-227-0896.

I.Z5% c u « R t N T RATE FOR HOME EQUITY
v m 0 F C R E D I T * ' " - " " "«"<"i
pr,i|K-nus unit U , . « , , , itrJu [,„: ,» ISJKNI.

•Prira.. ,5 I lie Pnmt H.itc .,y pulMu-J in llu- \\M S u m Jraimjl ,.„ ik< nu.nlhlv >|jfc-
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Westfield Downtown Group
Selects Its Officer Slate

The Westfield Downtown Com-
mittee, the parent organization for
Westfield MainStreet, has elected its
officers for 1995.

Reelected as President, Secretary,
Treasurer and Assistant Treasurer,
respectively, are: Robert L. Newell,
Mrs. Darieile Walsh, George Malgeri
and George Lewis. Mrs. Carol Greco
waselected Vice President, replacing
Anthony Annese.

Mrs. Walsh is a member of the
Wes;fie!d Board of Education and a
candidate for reelection. She is also
on the Westfield Young Men's Chris-
tian Association's Board of Direc-
tors, a Trustee and Secretary of the
Education Fund of Weslfield and
Secretary of the West Union Division
of the American Heart Association.
She also served as Chairwoman for
the residential campaign of the United
Fund of Weslfield.

Mrs. Walsh is a member of the
Rotary Club of Westfield and of the
Westfield Service League. She is
owner and partner of Designers Pot-
pourri, an antiques and gifts boutique
located on South Avenue in town.
She has a bachelor's degree from the
College of Mount St. Vincent in New
York and has lived in Westfield for 15
years. She and her husband, Michael
Walsh, have two sons.

George Malgeri is a Certified Pub-
lic Accountant, a member of the
American Institute of Certified Pub-
lic Accountants and the New Jersey
Society of Certified Public Accoun-
tants. He has served on the society's
local chapter committees for Con-
tinuing Professional Education and
Professional Conduct.

Mr. Malgeri holds a Bachelor of
Science in Accounting from Kean
College in Union and a Master of
Science in Taxation from Fairleigh
Dickinson University. A Westfield
native, he and his wife, Mrs, Deborah
Malgeri, have four children.

Auditions to Begin
For Beau Jest

Sunday, March 12
The Westfield Community Players

will hold openauditions forIhespring
d f l / b J S hy y

on Sunday, March 12, and Tuesday,
March 14, at 7 p.m., both nights.

Auditions will be held in their the-
ater located at 1000 North Avenue,
West, Westfield.

The Director will be Maurice J.
Moran, Jr. of Rahway, who is well-
Itrtown by loca! theatergoers for his
work at Rahway Revelers, the
Cranford Dramatic Club and the
Westfield Community Players. For
Ihis production, the Assistant Direc-
tor will be Mrs. Pearl Gannett of
Clark. ,
' In this family-oriented comedy,
Sarah Goldman hires a substitute
boyfriend to please her parents while
she still sees the real one on the side.
Casting requirements are as follows:

• Sarah Goldman in her 20's.
• Chris, Ihe real boyfriend, mid to

late 20's.
| • Bob, the Beau Jest, an unem-
ployed actor, mid to late 20's.
i • Joel, Sorah'spsychiatristbrother,
mid 30's.
! • Miriam Goldman, Sarah's
toother, 50's to 60's.
I • Abe Goldman, Sarah's father,
JO's to 60's.
• Scripts will be available in Ihe
Westfield Public Library Ihe week
before auditions and those cast in Ihe
showmustbecomeduespaying mem-
bers of the players.

Show dates are 8 p.m. on May 6,
12, 13, 19 and 20 with rehearsals on
Monday, Wednesday and Friday eve-
nings starting in late March at the
theater.

For information, please call 232-
9568.

George Lewis isretired after work-
ing in financial operations for 42
years. He worked for The First Fed-
eral Bank for 36 years and for Ameri-
can Telephone and Telegraph for five
years. He is Treasurer of the West-
fieldTennisClubandaTrusteeofthe
International Churchill Society.

Mr. Lewis has been a volunteer for
the Weslfield Bicentennial Commis-
sion and the United Fund of West-
field. He is a 30-year resident of
Westfield and a graduate of Wesley an
University inMiddlelown,Connecti-
cut. He and his wife, Mrs. Barbara
Lewis, have two grown children.

Mrs. Greco is a lifelong resident of
Westfield and has served as Ihe Chair-
woman of the Westfield MainSlreet
DesignCommittee. SheisaCommit-
teewoman on the Westfield Town
Republican Committee and the Chair-
woman of the Retail Business Divi-
sion of the United Fund of West field.

She is a member of the Westfield
Service League and the Westfield
.Chapter of the Daughters of the
American Revolution.

Mrs. Greco has three sons from a
previous marriage. She has been ac-
tively involved in the Franklin and
Roosevelt Schools Parent-Teacher
Organizations. She served as man-
ager other husband, Norman Greco's,
successful campaign for First Ward
Councilman.

These officers volunteer their time
lo the Westfield Downtown Commil-
lee and Westfield MainStreet in Ihe
effort lo revitalize downtown West-
field and preserve its unique home-
town atmosphere.

"Westfield MainStreet relies
heavily on volunteers while it offers
than an opportunity to do interesting
work and learn while they help," u
spokeswoman said.

Anyone seeking further informa-
tion can contact Mrs. Michele Picou
at 789-9444.

Fanwood Clean-Up Day
Set for Saturday, April 8

NEWLY JJSSTALLED...The Westfield Downtown Committee recently elected
its 1995 officer slate at the group's annual meeting at the Westfield MainSlreet
office at ISO East Itrond Street Pictured, left lo right, art: Robert I.. Newell,
President; Mrs. C»rd Greco, Vice President; Mrs. DarStlte Walsh, Secretary,
and George Mtigerf, Treasurer. Not pictured is Assistant Treasurer, George
Lewis.

Clean-Up Day Planned
For Saturday, April 29

Planning is underway for the fifth
annual Scotch Plains Public Lands
Clean Up Day to take place Saturday,
April 29. Neighborhood, family, ser-
vice, social and school groups will
again galhertogether to pick up litter
that has accumulated in various parts
of Scotch Plains.

Conlrtbulions through the
Township's New Jersey Department
Environmental Prolcclion Clean
Communities gran! will be made lo
all participating groups or individu-
als.The day will also mark the end of
l:arth Week and the 25th anniversary

The liabiiof bcing uni I'ormly consider-
ate mward others will lirinj! increased
happiness to you.

— Grenvilk' Kit'isrr

of Earth Day.
A picnic will be held following the

clean up with entertainment. Please
call the Clean Communities Coordi-
nator lor registration information at
322-6700. Extension No. 243. Reg-
istration deadline is Monday, April 3.

Fanwood is planning the sixth an-
nual Clean Community Day for Sat-
urday, April 8. The Mayor, Mrs. Linda
d. Slender, Commented, "1995 isthe
25th ann iversary of Earth Day, and it
should remind us that we all have a
responsibility to keep our streets and
highways litter free."

Residents are urged to become
"pick uppartners" and join this com-
munily-wide effort. Businessowners
will once again be asked to pledge
their cooperation in keeping their

.property clean.
Volunteers will assemble al 8:30

a.m. on Saturday, April 8. al the
Southside parking lot of the Fanwood
Train Station. Earth Day T-shirts,

Mrs. Tillis to Speak
On Special Education
Mrs. SusanTiHis, ihe new Director

of Special Services for the Scotch
Plains-Fanwood Public Schools, will
be speaking at the general meeting at
the Learning Disabilities Association
on Monday, March 20, al 7:30 p.m. at
School One on Willow Avenue in
Scotch Plains.

She will discuss her philosophy on
special Education, which will be fol-
lowed by an audience question-and-
answer period.

The meeting is open to the public.
Please call 889^162 for further in-
formation.

gloves and garbage bags wili be fur-
nished to all participants, and refresh-
ments will be provided by local mer-
chants upon completion.

The projee! is being organized by
Ihe Fanwood Clean Community
Committee in conjunction with the
Department of Public Works and is
funded by ihe Clean Communities
Grant which ihe borough obtained
from the state. Volunteers are asked
to notify Department of Public Works
Director Raymond Manfra by calling
322-7404. However, any volunteer
who just shows up will be happily
welcomed.

Drug Awareness Event
Slated for Tonight

Project '79. Westfield High
School's alternative deduction pro-
gram, wili sponsor an Adolescent
Drug and Alcohol Awareness Semi-
nar tonight, Thursday, March 9, at
7:i5 p.m.

The program, conducted by high
school staff members Mrs. Maureen
MazzarreseandMr. David Manning,
will begin m 7:30 and run until 9p.m.
Refreshments will be served at 7:15
p.m. prior lo (he conference.

"The sponsors encourage the com-
tnunily to attend this worthwhile
seminar." a spokesman said.

None is. MI rkli as lo throw away a
Iricud.

— TurkUii f'ruvetb

Introduction To Computers
Automate your bueiness or home

Small intensive one- or two-day classes
with individual computers

Days • Evenings • Weekends

COMPUTER VISION AND VOICE • WESTFIELD

CALL JONATHAN KLAUSNER AT (908) 654-6198.

50% OFF
STATTON
ALL MERCHANDISE IN STOCK

• DINING ROOM
• BEDROOM
• OCCASIONAL FURNITURE

Featuring: Statton, Century, Harden, Thomasville,
Lexington, Stiffel and many more!

MACKIE FURNITURE
320 Somerset Street, North Plainfield

(908)756-3274
Hours: Mon.-Sat. 10 to 5:30 •Thurs. 'til 9 • Sun. I to 5

Offer expires 3/27/95

MCDOWELLS
The Total Comfort Company Since 192a

450 North Ave., East • Westfield • (908) 233-32

Heat Your Home Fo
An Entire Year For

Win* Up to 1,000 Gallons of Heating Oil!
Drop off your entry form MMC T%fKKM/VT W f

at McDowell's or at their booth at ! J ^ M * * MMmmwW M***, *M*^
the Union County Home Show

National Guard Armory
500 Rahway Avenue • Westfield

March 10: 4 to 10 PM
March 11:10 AM to JO PM
March 12: 10 AM $ 6 PM

OIL DRAWING

Name

Address

•Union County Homeowners Only. j p h o n e (
•Winner must own property where oil Is delivered. . *•

• tltU»H. TitUott (ja

ATTENTION UNION COUNTY

Your Home Care
Headquarters
• Vacuums
• Central Vacuum Systems
• Sewing Machines
• Outdoor Power Equipment
• Janitorial Supplies

EARDLYT PETERSEN
COMPANY

RESIDENTIAL OR COMMERCIAL

HOOVER«

DiyClunt
W CAPTURE* R«g. $209.95

MOO-F5815

Ct«int
Upholitwy

Tool
HOOVER.
Deluxe
Shampoo-
Polisher
MOD-F4255

Old Fashioned Quality and Service
73A ELMER ST. • WESTFIELD

Gloeed Wed. and Sun.

^Sponsored by The Suburban News

EVERYTHING FOR YOUR
HOME IMPROVEMENT NEEDS

CALL (908) 536-1997

I i » III

Continuous Performances by
Chef Tel & the Better Health

Cooking Show

Woodsculpting Demonstrations
by James Penny & His Chainsaw \

(weather permitting) j

FREE Computerized :
Kitchen & Bath Designs by s

Well Done Building Products

• Super Show Prices \

• And Much More

3 DAYS ONLY -MARCH 10th, 11th, & 12th
I AT THE NATIONAL GUARD ARMORY • WESTFIELD

(500 Rahway Avenue - Across from Westfield High School)

Hours: Fit 4-10 P.M. • Sat. 10 A.M.-10 P.M. • Sun. 10 A.M.-6 P.M.
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Litter Cleanup Days Are Opportunity
To Join Important Community Effort

Community cooperation is once again being
sought in Westfield, Scotch Plains and Fanwood
for next month's annual spring litter cleanup days.
This year's events are being held in coordination
with the 25th anniversary of Earth Day.

Litter cleanup days are an ideal opportunity for
residents to help clean up litter along township and
borough streets while working sidc-by-side wilh
their neighbors.

Westfield's program will again be sponsored by
the Chamber of Commerce.The date forthis year's
program will be Saturday, April 22. The event will
take place the weekend prior to debut of the
chamber's Spring Fling.

Civic organizations and groups throughout the
town will gather at the train station to obtain
brooms, gloves and garbage bags before heading
out on their mission to clean up the Central Busi-
ness District. The details as to the time and other
publicity about the event are still being finalized.

In Scotch Plains, residents can help make the
township a cleaner place to live by turning out in
force for the fifth annual Public Lands Cleanup
Day which has been scheduled for Saturday, April 29.

Township officials are encouraging neighbors,
familicsas well as service, social and school groups
to come out for this worthy cause. The event is
being held on Ihe last day of Earth Week.

An added attraction will be a picnic which will
follow the cleanup. Those interested in participat-
ing in the event are asked to register by Monday,
April 3, by calling 322-6700, Extension No. 243.

In Fanwood, the sixth annual Community
Cleanup Day will be held Saturday, April 8. Par-
ticipants will gather at 8:30 a.m. at the Southside
parking lot at the Fanwood Train Station. Resi-
dents are urged to bring their friends and neighbors
while business owners are asked to clean up their
properties.

Earth Day T-shirts along with the necessary tools
of Ihe day, gloves and garbage bags, will be given
out. Local merchants will hand out refreshments to
all workers at the completion of their efforts.

The three events are all being funded through
Clean Communities grants from the slate Depart-
ment of Environmental Protection.

We encourage community participation in these
events which benefit all residents and businesses.

ft AettetA,

Let's Consider a Salary Cap
For the School's Top Administrators

Privatization of services, including the
custodial and maintenance staff, is an
issue thai has emerged in this campaign
for the Board of Education.

I recently had the opportunity lo meet
with several representatives of (he West-
field custodial and maintenance stall who
arc, of course, concerned for their fu-
tures. At this meeting, and in this letter, I
have to say that privatization is a tool that
any responsible public body musi ex-
plore. However, when privatization of
services is being reviewed, it is critical
that the board compares apples to apples.
In other words, will a private firm be able
to deliver, thesame level of service, safety
and dedication and still beacosteffective'
alternative?! believe that long-term loyal
employees, such as the custodial staff,
deserve nothing less.

Another tool that the Board of Educa-
tion should consider would be the "Red
Lining" of administrative salaries. Virtu-
ally all high level state government jobs
have a salary ceiling for their positions.
The Commissioner of F^iucalion, Leo

Klagholz, has his salary capped at
$ 100,225, and a new Assistant Commis-
sioner would be subject to a cap of
$84,000. In Westfield, virtually all ad-
ministrators, from the Principal level up.
have salaries that exceed JW.OOt). wilh
IhcSuperintendenl'ssalary set way above
that.

Duringthis period of difficult budgets,
especially withtheinevitableluss of State
Transition Aid, acap would send u strong
message to all school stall th.it the cuts
will begin at the lop. Without such a
signal it scemsdisingcnuouslorthcboard
to squeeze the support staff.

Noneofthcse decisions arccusy. How-
ever if the citizens of Wcstficld work
with the Board of Education, and we
pursue many creative strategics, I believe
we can deliver the highest quality educa-
tion while proiecting the individual tax-
payers.

Mark B. Boyd
School Board Candidate

Westfleld

Abortion Is a Vile Practice
Protected by a Bodyguard of Lies

In a recent letter to The Times, Mrs.
Kathleen Rath of Scotch Plains decried
the activities of pro-life groups who seek
to put an end lu the immoral and vile
practice of abortion which is founded on
and protected by a bodyguard of lies.

To wit:
• Abortion and breast cancer.
We often hear abortion referred lo as

"women"s reproduclive health care." an
oxymorotiic combination of words be-
cause abortion has nothing to do with
reproduction. Furthermore, if Ihe media
and political class are so concerned about
women's health, why have they sat for
several years on the story thai links abor-
tion with breast cancer?

Women are dying because they are
being denied ihe truth. Suppression of Ihe
truth is the same as a blatant lie because it
leads people to engage in behavior that is
unhealthy. The writer states there is no
link between abortion and breast cancer.
True. Doctors refer lo thai situation as a
"casual relationship" which is Ihe same
expression that can be used as it relates to
tobacco usage and various cancers.

Does the writer advocate that we all
smoke two packs adayofunfille redciga-
rettes because Ihc tobacco companies can
say with a straight face there is no link
between tobacco usage and cancer?

• Abortion and medical malpractice.
There arc dozens of women in this

country who die or are maimed every
year by the "doctors" who perform abor-
tions. If the health of women is so impor-
tant, why is it the death of an abortion
doctor is cause of a national uproar but
the death of girls and women through
incompetence is a big yawn.

• Roe v. Wade — a lie.
The "legal" underpinning for abortion

is the Constitutionally fbwedRoev. Wade
which is based on a lie told by Norma
McCorvey, also known as Jane Roe. She
claimed that she had been raped by three
men when, in facl, she had a voluntary
liaison with one man. Also, while abor-
tion is referred to as a "Constitutional
right," I defy the proponents of abortion
to find said right in the Constitution.

If they truly believe it is such a right,
they will work to amend that document,
but they know fully well that ihcy will
fail, thus support for a decision which
Justice Byron While referred lo as a"raw
grab at judicial power."

• Abortion — Genocide.
On a related note, abortion piuponcnls

will tell us thai they are concerned far the
rightsofpoor women, many of whom ore
black. Oh? Did you know that while
black women are 11 per cent of the fe-
male population, they get 37 per cent of
Ihe abortions? Abortion is genocide, an-
other fact conveniently ignored by its
while, liberal elitist proponents.

• Abortion A woman's right?
Without going into a lot of detail, it is

well-known that men enjoy the physical
company of women. Should men have
unfettered access to women with no re-
sponsibilities for the consequences of ihcir
actions? Is should surprise no one that
President Clinton and Senator Kennedy
are in the forefront of defending "a
woman's right !o choose."

Finally, bear in mind thai Miss
McCorvey, under Texas law in 1971,
eventually had a baby girl w ho is now 23
or 24 years of age. Wouldthc world he a
better place if thai girl who is now a
woman— what about her rights.'— had
been destroyed in the womb? I'll leave it
to those who believe in abortion to de-
liver that message.

Andrew j . MacDonald
Fun wood

Mrs. Mann's Paintings
On Display at Bank

The paintings of Weslfield Art As-
sociation member, Mrs. Anne Mann,
will be on display at the Midlanlic
Bank in WeslfieM until the middle of
April.

Watercolor and paste) painlings on
the dual theme of sun and snow are
exhibited in the rear entrant* Ji^pl.iy
case of the bank.

Mrs. Walsh Backs
Idea of Excellence

In Our Schools
I support Mrs. Darictlc Walsh for Ihc

Wcstficld Board of Education because
she believes in the tradition of excellence
In our schools and maintaining our high
level of academic achievement. She feels
that each studen! should have a positive
sense of self worth lo achieve his or her
potential.

In order lo insure this excellence. Mrs.
Walsh wants to maintain stnallclasscs in
the elementary schools and continue lu
offer a broud range of classes and pro-
grams in the upper grades. She has dem-
onstrated herself lo be conscientious,
thoughtful and professional throughout
her involvement wilh ihe Wcstfield Pub-
lic Schools.

As an alumnus of Wcslfteld High
School, Class uf 1969, as ihc parent of a
Westfield High School 1992 graduate, as
the parent of a senior at the high school
and as the parent of a sixth grader at
Roosevelt Intermediate School. I have
and will continue to have a deep commit-
ment to this luwn and Ihe success of its
public schools. I know lhat Mrs. Walsh
cares about educating our children and
fee) lhat we are indeed fortunate to have
her working for our school community.

Ellen Albtrtson
Westfleld

More Limited Service
Of Trash Pickups
Much Appreciated

Editor's Nolc:This letter was origi-
nally addressed to Anthony J. Pcllicone.
President of Thomas D. Colavito Inc. of
Fanwood, a trash hauler.

• • * • •
Yes, your "per bag" service is a long-

awaited innovation that is greatly appre-
ciated by senior citizens like us, and oth-
ers, who have so little garbage after recy-
cling thai we never Tilled Ihc iwo-cans,
two-pickups-pci-wcck offering

You'll be happy lo know that our cost
for January and February 1995 was $26
as compared to $75.58 for January and
February of last year. The service by your
men has gone off without ahtlch. In fact,
let us take this opportunity lo commend
yourcmplnyecs for the splendid job they
do.

Since we've initiated correspondence
in the past requesting just the help you
came forward with, we wanted lo make
sure you received our appreciation.

Thanks and please keep up the god
management.

William S. Ray
Scotch Plains

Knights of Columbus
Appreciated Coverage
Of Awards Ceremonies

On behalf of llicmcmbcrsof the Father
John S. NclligunCouncil No. 573Oof the
Knights of Columbus, please accept our
sincere thanks lor your excellent cover-
age uf our I-'i'hiiury I6lh Shield. Emer-
gency Cajc and Yuulh Awards Ccrcmo
nics.

Your article un Ihc editorial page of
your February 23rd issue is an excellent
reminder lo ail thai "...community spirit
is alive and well in hoili municipalities."

We arc pleased lo have a part in recog-
nizing, and contributing to .that commu-
nity spirit.

Charles B. Gates
Past Grand Knight

Chairman
Awards Night Ceremonies

Candidate Sees His Race as Plebiscite
On Controversial Strategic Plan

i HI:

I am running for reelection lolhe Scutch
Plains-Fanwood Board of Rducalion and
have been asked the question: IX) you
support the Strategic Plan? My answer is
as follows:

1 do not support the Slralegic Plan.
I believe it is philosophically inappro-

priate for our district.
For one example, the plan accepts the

premise that our school system should
serve as a surrogate family for the chil-
dren of this district.

I also believe the plan was not based in
reality.

For example, it came lo us with the
unrealistic price tag of $10 lo SI3 mil-
lion.

I believe the plan should he termi-
nated.

My perception of Ihc situation at hand
is simply this: A large portion of our body
politic has not and can, or will, not give
their philosophic commitment lo Ihc plan;
therefore, I believe it would be foolish lo
try to conduct the trustccshipof our school
system without that commitment.

I offer my candidacy for rcclcctinn as
a plebiscite for these beliefs.

Make your decision now lo vole in ihe
coining election, pro in am. lo help make
il a true plebiscite.

Albert J. Syvertsen
School Board Candidate

Scutch Plains

»rd

There Must Be a Balance
Between Funds and Excellence

It was interesting toob serve this week's
Board of Education mccling on February
28 that covered (he new budget. Resi-
dents questioned whether the budget cuts
and program changes represented a step
back, to which Board President. Mrs.
Susan H. Pepper agreed, staling. "I
wouldn't say lliis is a budget lhat main-
tains the quality of education we're ac-
customed to."

Candidates. Mrs. l-ilccit Satkin and
Mrs. Danielle Walsh, were silent. 1 was
dismayed by Ihcir lack of response. Mrs.
Pepper's statement was negative and dis-
ingenuous to the residents of Westfield
who depend on hoard members fur sound

direction. Thomas Madaras. Mrs. Mctba
S. Nixon and William J Sweeney were
quick lo point out dial (his budget did not
compromise ihc integrity of oui educa-
tion offerings for the children of Wcst-
llcld. These (hrce board members arc
striving for a balance hct ween excellence
in education and fiscal responsibility. I
applaud their efforts and believe this is
Ihc right approach for Wcslficlds future.

As such, I am endorsing Michael A.J.
Farrcli, Mark IS. Boyd. Keith S. llcrtcll
hind Paul A. Battiloro, Jr.

Jank Frled-Welnstdn
Westfield

Proposed Redistricting Falls Too Heavily
On Families of Franklin School

One of ihc options ihc tx>iig Range
Planning Committee is considering to
alleviate Ihe uvcrcrowdinginour schools
is the rcdislriclingofunc Frank tin School
neighborhood lo McKinlcy School. No
one has actually slated where this neigh-
borhood boundary begins or ends, tun
wherever that line of pain is drawn, itic
citizens of that community will bear a
disproportionate amount ofihccitioliuiial
and financial distress.

The plan is something like Ihis:
Jefferson School gels an addition, si pin
wheel reaction starts relieving the over-
flow from Franklin into McKinlcy,
McKinlcy inloTamaqucs,andTamat|ues
inloJeffcrson.Thcchiidrcnof Ihe Franklin
School neighborhood who would he
bussed, musl cross North Avenue, Soulh
Avenue, the railroad tracks and Broad
Street to gel to McKinley.

After they have attended a school re-

motely in Ihc area of Ihcir home for five
years, it remain uncertain if another tran-
sition has to be mudc It) Kooscvclt Inter-
mediate School, just u spitting distance
from Ihcir hoinc.< - to ajunior high school
far away. Property values in the only
neighborhood in town whose residents
arc made lu do lliis will lake a nusc dive.
II is also unfair lo make southside resi-
dents rcdislrkt two sellouts yet iinnlhcr
lime.

Ihis much of ;> burden on only one
section of the community rs outrageous.
Docs Ihc compassion for fellow citizens
end whenoncs own problems arc solved?
What about less extensive building at
Jefferson and modesl amount of building
at the Wilson School? The "pinwheel"
can then spin in both directions of town,
nlfeeling its citizens equitably.

Anna Murray
Wcstflt-M

There Must Be a Better Way
To Control Deer Than Killing Them

This lime the deer kilting in the
Watchung Reservation has been made
much easier. To trap the defenseless,
harmless animals, food has been put out
in a particular spot to gel themlo come c.ii
and feel safe. They are now perfect stand-
ing targets —• won't you come into my
parlor said Ihc spider lo ihc fly. Ilie
winners of the lottery can now pick them
off without any effort. I:ven Ihc burners
condemn Ihis being called a hum.

You iire being told there aic too many
deer in the reservation, but (here h;is
never been arcal.scientific reliable count.
Dccrdroppings in one place were counted
and multiplied by three. Thai was ac-
cepted as reliable.

The members of the Union Couniy
Board of Chosen Freeholders voted for
this hunt without carefully listening lo
both sides. One side says there is much
evidence ihe deer population can be con-
trolled with immunization and steriliza-
tion, while the other side says that is
impractical, Hnw about somedocuincn-

Financial Background
Of Keith Hertell Is
A Plus for Public

It is wilh great enthusiasm lhat I submit
Ihis teller in support of Keith Hcrtcll.
candidate in the upcoming Wcsllield
Board of [Education elections. Having
known Mr. llcrlcll fora number ol years,
[speak froiiipcrsonalcxpcricnLC as tohis
dedication to Weslfield. His tireless com-
mitment tosurvc in various capacities is
laudable. From the Mean Association lo
the Boosters, his positive energy is evi
dent throughout his involvement wilh
various community groups. His ability u>
work willi people of sill ages might he
seen as Ihc .strength sci needed in u divi-
sive lime.

If elected lo Ihc board. Mr. Hcrtcll's
credentials, which include years ofTinan-
cial expcrience. canonly benefit Ihc com-
munity. His expertise would be a tremen-
dous asset tn the board in tlu*s,¥ liscally-
Irying times.

Unas been staled thiit accountability is
a concern lo the taxpayer. Mr. llcrtcll's
logical manner and extensive knowledge
uf ihc town and its needs, together would
provide a solid foundation upon which to
address the important issues.

By electing a candidate with ihc hack-
ground lo make difficult decisions could
tic the beginning of consensus. There-
fore, casting a ballot for Mr. llcrtclt is a
vote for a win-win election.

Robert E. Miller
WestriHd

A Drive to Linden
Should Tell Us All

We recently moved loConlidgc Street
in Weslfield and could nol understand
what all of Ihc furor over Ihc construct in
ofa new ShopRitc was all about 'l"hai is
untii we drnvc past the ShiipRitc
Supcrstorcon Soulh Avcnucin Linden. It
is a monstrosity.

Anyone wilh any ilouhls should per-
sonally lake :idrive iivcr lo l.indrn Iti pel
a better idea what is proposed for the
Town of Westficld.

Ronald mid Slu-i yl Slj>nc>rc
WrvlflcliI
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tation on both sides?
The killing docs not have lo go on.
The does do nol have lo lie shot, strung

up and gutted, wilh fawns lulling out of
Ihcir mothers' bellies.

Perhaps if.Ihc Freeholders would meet
with both the pro-hunl and Ihc anti-hunl
people in Ihc same place, at the same
lime, serious questions ami serious accu-
sations could be answered. A lol of mis
trust and hale could he addressed.

Since feciingsare now running so high,
it might be bcticr to hold Ihe meeting with
n lew pro-hunt representatives, chosen
by the pro-hunt people, and a few iinli-
hunl representatives, chosen l>y the ami
hunt people, meeting with the- Freehold-
ers.

If this hailing and killing of innocent
animals is Ihc hcsl the human race fan do
lo solve a pinhlem I resipn hom this
human race.

There's gfil lo l>c a heller way.

Margaret Cuok
Panwimd

More Letters
On Pages 5, 23, 24
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An Escalator Ride,
A Moving Experience
At Turn of Century

Escalator, escalate and escalator
— On March 15,1892, «he first mov-
ing stairway was patented by inven-
tors Jesse W. Reno and George W.
Weeler. Considering the dale and
purpose of the patenl, a jesier might
have offered this warning, "Beware
the Rides of March."

The mime for this moving stair-
case, the escalator, was coined in
1899 by Charles Seeburger of ihe
Otis Elevator Company. New York
City'sGimbel'sdcpartmenl store rose
to Ihe occasion and purchased Ihe
first installation uf this miracle
people-mover in 1900.

The term escalator was borrowed
from Ihc middle French word
escalade, originally meaning an as-
sault with ladders upon a fortified
position. Escalade, in turn, can be
traced to the I.alin wordscalare, mean-
ing to scale. The modern word, esca-
late, was iherefore derived from, and
is a back formation or a word formed
from but looking as if il were the base
of another word of escalalor.

Escalate first appeared in 1922 and
replaeedescaludewhilecscalatorwas
lower-cased in 1930 to describe a
provision of a contract that allows an
increase or decrease in wages, ct
celcra. Hut us recently as 1959 esca-
late developed the sense of to in-
crease by degrees.

We must nnw depart this escalalor
ride and sincerely hope lhat il has
been as elevating an experience for
you as it has been a moving experi-
ence for us.

Candidates Are
In Tune With Goals

Issued by State
On March I, New Jersey's Education

Department gave its first strategic plan to
improve New Jersey's schools. Some of
their goals are: The improvement of ac-
countability, increasing ihc amount.of
information available lo residents about
their schools and making sutc thai re-
sources arc directed toward instruction
and away from administration. i

Thclnur candidates that were endorsed
by Concerned Citizens for Education.
Michael A J.Rirrcll.Mark B. Boyd, Keith
S. llcrtcll and Paul A, Baltiloro, Jr., seem
lo he rigiu on targcl wilh these goals, and
I agree, ii's time lor a change in WcslficM
on the Hirard of Education.

Michael Sworcn
West Held

Professional Educators
Should Not Serve
On School Boards

'Ifierc is no need for Dr. Donald I;.
Sheldon, si professional cduciitor, lo serve
on Ihc school board.

While other boards arc eliminating
administrative posit) mis and rewriting job
descriptions of principals and central^!-
fice still I'members. Dr. Sheldon, as school
board President, was adding positions
which cost Ihc taxpayers an addilional
$351,15.1.

Our SLIHMII taxes have increased 2.11)
per tcnl since 1982. Docs have Dr.
Sheldon on Ihc school htiard make any
sense'.'

Taxpayers should revull, register and
vole.

Frank J. Fesla, Jr.
Scnlch Plains

MV CHINATOWN
Cut lo summer, alone in a walk down Mott Street,
Heaven maintaining Ihc blue sky, Heaven really

Sending me below these golden signs, and my duck
In an open iltitir mystifies old Charlie Chan feelings,

West in disguise, .streets of Chinese seeing signs
Hicroglypticd lo outsiders, and where I masquerade
Real Oinlonese is exchanged, beyond fish stalls,
Between bookstores and incensed Buddhist Icmples—
A si ranger in me toys wilh orange paper tigers.
And disappearing alone in a green cily park,

1 emerge without rickshaw, bcrcfl of hicyclo,
Talking tunefully with a waiter in while

Al the rear of a restaurant before noodle soup.
Having grown lo love the erhu, having learned
The manner of lea, having mastered ihc etiquette
Of chopstick management, but still walking slowly

Through crowds nol my own, as Ihc summer sky
descends lute altcrnoon from a weaker sun,

And 1 think in Chinatown I have not learned
This way nol my own, lh;il I hide loo much

On Uiiyard Street but expose too much to Canal
Street, that I explain loo much to Mulberry Street
Bui become dumb on Pell Street, my steps
in black cotton shoes somehow out of dale, my

Blue Mao jacket suddenly uff key, my Iwo eyes
(iiving away tlic heart of my own Chinatown,
Myself a dragon inspired by these dragons;
Chinese in ihesi- alk-ys appioach with Iheircyes.

— Michael 7. f'eiriuno, 3rd
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Are Board of Education Members
Exempt From Scrutiny by Public?

• Curious political theories are in the
wind these days.

According to some in town, Board of
.] Education members should be exempt as
, individuals from public scrutiny and criti-
., cism in what pertains to their official
.duties . Immunity is to be enjoyed, it is

' held, by virtue of the voluntary nature of
Board of Education service.

' This view, actually articulated to me
'• by a board member, is surely a recipe for

trouble. The United States Constitution
: endows citizens with the freedom — and

.' implicitly the obligation — 10 criticize
. individual public officials, not just the

: ..bodiesin which they sit. And responsible
Americans havebeen doing precisely that

, since the founding of our Republic.
The volunteerism of Board of Educa-

tion members, moreover, must been seen
in proper focus. These public servants do

• not volunteer some minor work lo Ihe
. • (own. Theirs is a major contribution, one
, . with potential both for good and for ill.

, Board members volunteer to manage
.,; our money—agreatdealofit.Theymust

dosointelligently and responsibly. School
budgets need to be kept in line with what
our entire community can support. We
rely on board members to sniff out and
snuff out indulgent budget appropria-
tions, lest the less-well-off be financially
embarrassed, or, at worst, driven from
their homes.

Buleven more absurd isthenotion that
criucs of the school board need hold their
tongues. They should themselves run for
office if they wish lo be heard. This
implies, quite wrongfully, that public
school business falls not under the aegis
of the public, but of the Board of Educa-
tion exclusively.

A new school campaign season is upon
us. Let us hope many Westfielders will
share in this column their thoughtful
evaluations of Mrs. Dan elle Walsh, Mrs.
Eileen Satkin and John M. Toriello. the
incumbent candidates to the board, as
well as their reactions to the work of other
board members as warranted.

Dr. Ferdinand Gajewskt
Westneld

Non-Instructional Spending Should
Be the First Spending to Go

The Scotch Plains-Fanwood Board
"-election will be held Tuesday, April 18,
.from 2 lo 9 p.m.

This is an extremely important oppor-
tuni ty for the citizens of Scotch Plains
. and Fanwood to voice their opinions over

.the candidates, school budget and ulti-
mately the direction our school district

'wil l take in Ihe future.
The Strategic Plan controversy tlmt

"• raged over the summer and full wi II of fcr
"the voters at least one clear issue by
» which lo choose a candidate and vole for
;*r against the school budget. To my

knowledge, there has not been an issue
that has polarize*! our communities as the
Strategic Plan has. It is, therefore, incum-
bent upon the citizens lo familiarize ilicin-
-seives with the plan and to find out where

' Scach candidate for the Board of Educa-
tion stands on this controversial issue.

Our children deserve the finest educa-
tion available, and we must demand this

'from ourschool board officials! We must
1 also demand to know how and where our
- tax dollars arc being spent by the Hoard of
'Education sixty-six per cent of every tax

" dollar you pay gocstowards"cducation!"
> 'Sixty-six per cent! You must ask yiiur-
1 self, "Am ! satisfied with the quality of
" education my child is receiving for my

tax dollar?"
'••• "Can my lax dollars be used in a more
'•efficient manner to educate our children

or is too muchof the money bcingused on
administrative and non-instructional
spending?"

In the coming weeks, you will hear
arguments on why you should support
nnc candidate or another ami why you
should vote fur or against the school
budget. One argument thn' is already
surfacing — as it docs every year at
clccliun time —is that defeating the bud-
get will result in the loss of educational
programs for our children and the elimi-
nation oftciichers and aides.

If you hear this argument used you
must ask why must the most vital compo-
nents of education, Ihe teachers and pro-
grams, be the first ones to fall victim to
the budget ax? Without them, there can
he no education! I know as a parent with
children in the school system that the last
thing I wuiil msec is leathers laidoffand
educational programs eliminated. Bulthis
is nut the way it should or has to he.

We must demand that if ihe budget is
defeated, not one ccnl he taken away
from the classroom hefore every effort is
exhausted lo trim the non-insimctiomil
spending at the administrative level.

Please:, learn the issues and question
the candidates. We owe it lo the future of
ourchildrcn and ourcommunily. Vole on
April lHth.

Dr. Robert J. Fallon
Scotch Plains

Westfield Schools, Students Benefit
From Talent and Skills Program

' ,'_ March5 begins VoluntcersofAmerica
Week.
,, Here in Westfield, we have more than
' 420 people who volunteer their time and

talents through the Westfield Public
Schools Sharing Talents and Skills Pro-
gram.

The people who volunteer arc patents,
' grandparents, local businessmen, civic
1 organization members and other con-

cerned citizens. They share their jobdc-
1 iscriplions, special interests, hobbies,
Hravel experiences and language exper-
tise with our students in classroom sel-
lings at the request of the teacher. A lost

"of these volunteers is updated anddistrib-
utcd each year lo all Weslfidd Public

. School teachers.

Also, irtany of our touchers, adminis-
trators and support staff arc volunteers.
They participate in the Sharing Talents
and Skills in Reverse Program which
makes them available In discuss their
specialties with local organisations.

In an age of hurgeoning community
awareness and recognition of trie rich-
ncssnf our diversity, we all become teach-
ers and students. Schooling, at its best, is
preparation for continually learning over
the cuursc of a whole lifetime. Our volun-
teers help our teachers provide this prepa-
ration.

M;tny Ihnnks to our valued resources.

Mark G. Higglns, Coordinator
Sharing Talents and Skills Program

Weslfield Pulllic Schools

Township-Borough School Budget
Shows No Increase for Taxpayers

,. Unfortunately, there were no reporters
,.in the room Monday evening when ihe

Scotch Plains-Fanwood School Board
unanimously approved the IW-1996
school budget.

This budget reduces expenses by
$826,000from the 1994-1995 budget and
will result in no increase in our tax rales.

Given the districts loss of over $40O.(X X)
in state funding, an $82,(X)O penalty by
Ihe stale for having loo many librarians
and a large increase in the disliicls cuii-
iractual obligations, a rcducliun in Ihe
school budget is nothing short of a small
miracle.

Board member Albert J Sy vnriwn led
the board in offering congratulations lo
Dr. Carol B. Choye, the Superintendent
of Scfi ools, for her "deftness and scnsiiiv-
ily in meeting the needs of the students
and facing our fiscal realities." Another
board member, Mark W. Koslcr, offered
his congratulations tempered with con-
cern that the public realize thai "this is an
ausicritybudgct;thcrcarc things we would
like to do, but cannot."

The Stale Education Department po-
litical campaign against public schools
has already begun. First the $82,000 ad-
ministrative penalty, then last Sunday's

Let's Find Many New Ways
To Alleviate School Overcrowding

The citizens of Westfield were deci-
sive in their defeat of the bond issue'
Through the democratic process, the vut-
crs chose not lo support the classroom
construction plan as presented in the ref-
erendum. They also chose not to incur
increased taxes.

Now, a new solution for the over-
crowding in our schools is being devel-

oped. For this problem to be successfully
resolved, it is critical the community and
board work together as partners to ana-
lyze the issues and assure a viable plan. I,
therefore, recommend that a Citizen's
Advisory Committee be formed to assist
ihe board in developing an educationally
sound, financially prudent solution by
early fall.

Our Board of Education inusl work lo
'w build support and trust within the coni-
• munity. To this end, I ulso recommend
! that all board subcommittee meetings be
• opened lo the public. It is important these
• sessions include an oppuuu...i; tor pub-
| 'lie input. Only contract negotiation- ..rid
I'personnel issues would be discussed in

Health-Care Facilities Need
To Reinvest in Resources

By RonaUJ. DtlMaun
Prtu:hnio*tL'f,itJJLuruim Offer, tf ihr Sabil Bamata Htal* Can Symrn

Proposed Large ShopRite Store
Will Draw From a Wide Area

New Jersey residents must be en-
sured that the health care they recci ve
— currently and in the future — is
high quality and cost efficient. It is
important to remember, however, that
health care is a business. We have to
balance our commitment to our mis-
sion with our continuing need to rein-
vest revenue in our human resources,
facilities and technology.

This reinvestment is essential in
order to preserve what we have es-
tablished and to create an even better
health-care environment in Ihe fu-
ture.

Today, health-care facilities are in
a competitive arena. Medical centers
such as Saint Barnabas must form
strategic alliances and integrate ser-
vices to secure their future.

Our system includes the 620-bed
Saint Barnabas Medical Center, Saint
Barnabas Outpatient Centers, the 201-
bed Union Hospital, the Family
Health Center in Elizabeth, the Multi-
Care Center in Clark and four nurs-
ing homes with 660 beds and a tran-
sitional care center — Ashbrook
Nursing Home in Scotch Plains,
Cornell Hall Convalescent Center in
Union, Greenbrook Manor in Green
Brook and Llanfair House in Wayne.

The Saint Barnabas Health Care
System provides treatment and ser-
vices for 55,000 inpatients and same
day surgery patients, 80,000 emer-
gency department patients, 12,000
family health center patients and
300,(XX) outpatient visits each year.
Our medical staff is comprised of
mure than 1,800 physicians, and our
employees total 7,000. The combined
operating budget is $550 million.

Among our highly-rccogn ized ser-

hlnnkct accusation thalNcw Jersey school
districts arc "hiding mil I ions of dollars in
surplus funds." I expect iosec more rheto-
ric from the slalcaltcrjipling lo encourage
voters to defeat schoul hucJgels state-
wide.

I know lhat Scotch Plains-Fanwood
voters will learn the truth of what is in our
local budget before veiling in April.

While I am concerned thai the budget
cuts will affect students, Ihcte is no rea-
son to defeat this budget at the polls. I
expect tti sec uur mayors ;md this news-
paper vocally support passage.

Patricia Hoynes
Kunwood

* * • * *

Bditor's Note: Introduction of Icnla-
livc school budgets arc not generally re-
garded as a major news event in that they
must be approved by Ihe Union County
Superintendent uf Schools before going
totheschooiboanj for adoption. Wewill,
of course, have a reporter in attendance
when Ihe Scotch Plains-Fanwood Board
of Education holds its public hearing. A
dale has not been scheduled as of yet for
lhat hearing.

privalc session.
A positive outcome of the bond issue

and the .surrounding debate has been the
increased commtmiiy involvement. At-
tendance nt board meetings has grown
dramatically. Informed, concerned citi-
zens arc expressing their options andex-
pluring new solutions.

I continue to appreci ale and respect the
different opinions expressed and wcl-
coniethe increased public inpul. We must
always remember that we have a com-
mon goal — to provide a quality educa-
tion for each child in Westfield.

Our school systcmisoneof our town's
greatest assets. We need to move forward
from the defeat of the bond and work
together as a community I hal values edu-
cation.

Eileen Satkin
School Hoard Member

WestHeld

Let the post drift away with Ihe w.-itcr.
— /u/wif re sen Ing

vices are The Bum Center, the only
certified burn treatment facility in the
slate; the Renal Dialysis and Trans-
plant Service, which performs more
transplants than any center in the
state; our Women's and Children's
Services, including care for high risk
and critically ill infants, and the re-
no wned Assi sted Reproducti ve Tech-
nology program. The new Cancer
Center integrates our existing nation-
ally-recognized services with new
outpatient programs and resources.
The new Arthritis and Rheumatic
Disease Center is the first of its kind
in New Jersey.

Our SeniorHealth program is now
one of the largest hospital-based
wellness programsforolderadults in
the nation, with a membership of
41,000.

As a statewide leader of diabetes
care, we recently created satellite di-
visions of our Joslirt Center for Dia-
betesat Saint Barnabas inTomsRiver
and Princeton. The programs are
based on the world-renowned Bos-
ton program.

As we expand and integrate our
services, we take great price in our
increased efficiencies while provid-
ing our communities with the finest
health care available. Future columns,
scheduled lo appear monthly, will
address health-care issues of interest
to the community.The next topic will
be managed care and health insur-
ance plans.

'lilt' tvorlil iiin'l gi'lliiifr IK»

Morse: wi'^vr only fsol lirttrr

(iicilitii's.
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The proposed ShopRite is not a small
supermarket like the Foodtown in West-
field. It is a megarcgionaJ superstore that
is 3.3 times the size of the Foodtown and
will be a combination of a supermarket
and warehouse type store, similar to BJ's
on Route No. 22.

To put this in perspective, the Foodlown
is 17,000 square feet, and ShopRite will
be 53,000 square feet. ShopRite's build-
ing is the length of a football field, 300
feet, with the planned structure lo start
where Ihe current Westfield Lumber and
Home Center store is and extend beyond
the building where you pick up lumber.
The parking lot extends into Garwood. It
is a huge facility.

Obviously, a business of this size must
sell large quantities of merchandise to
support a 53,000-square-fool store. The
citizens of Westfield only spend a part of
their income on food, and this town is not
large enough to support a store of this
size. So, many people will come into
Westfield from outlying towns such as
Cran ford, Clark. Rahway. Scotch Plains,
Plainfield, Roselle Park, Garwood,
Fanwood, Mountainside, Union and other
towns.

This additional traffic will cause de-
lays, compromise the safely of the chil-
dren, result in increased noise and pollu-
tion levels and place additional wear and
tear to the roads lhat we fund as the
taxpayers.

A friend of mine who resides in West-
field said he was talking to another resi-
dent who stated (hat he would not mind
having a ShopRile here because it would
be convenient to have another supermar-
ket in town.

However, ortce my friend explained
how large Ihe operation will be, the inan
became very concerned and is now op-'
posed lo having a ShopRite in Westfield.
1 am recounting this conversation be-
cause it concerns me lhat some citizens of

Westfield do not know all the facts about
ShopRite.

Therefore, they may not attend Plan-
ning Board meetings to show their oppo-
sition to this application because they do
not have all the fact*. Then, if the project
is approved and the quality of life in
Westfield dramatically decreases, they
may regret that they did not support ef-
forts to slop ShopRile.

There have been two meetings for the
public to state their concerns, and several
hundred people have been present, with
the vast majority of people opposing the
SbopRite. Planning Board meetings are
heid at the Weslfield Municipal Building
on East Broad Street generally every other
Thursday at 7:30 p.m. The next meeting
will take place tonight, Thursday, March
9. Also, there will be at least one more
opportunity for the public to comment.

The only way to make your concerns
known lo the Planning Board is to attend
Ihe meetings that are sel for public com-
ment. Petitions and letters sent directly to
the Mayor or the Planning Board and
letters lo the editor are not considered
part of the formal documentation. There-
fore, if you have an opinion about the
ShopRite, please make your feelings
known at the next meeting for public
comment, which will be advertised in
advance in the local papers.

Susan E. Long
Westflcld

Jertnifer Diorio Earns
James Madison Degree

Jennifer L. Diorio of Fanwood re-
ceived a Bachelor of Arts Degree
from James Madison University in
Harrisonburg, Virginia.

Approximately 600 degrees were
awarded during theDecembergradu-
ation ceremonies.

407 SOUTH AVE., WEST
WESTFIELD, N.J.
(ACROSS mem THAM STA TKH)

PARKING IH REAR
OPtH HhF $ TO 7* SAT 8 TO 5

The All New 233-4955

Featuring...
A Full Service Prime Meat Dcpt.
Mid-weslem Sett, Pork, Ltmb, Ve* ,
Frwti CwWn Good Poultry

A Full Un« of Dell Meats

Fresh Produce Daily

Full Sandwich Menu
Fresh Baked Pies & Muffins

Giordano ft Altamufi Brick Oven
Baked Bread I Delivered Daily

Large Variety of Fresh Ground
Coffee Beam

Store Rotated Turkey Breast,
Virginia Ham t R o a r i Beef

Store Cooked Rottsserle Chicken
*B«byBackRlb i

Store Made Salads i Soups

Heat & Serve Entrees,
Appetizers I Side Dishes I

Now Taking Orders For
ST. PATRICKS IJAY

CORNED BEEF BRISKET

Garzneio JlConialoano

Gompanu

We specialize In conservative investing for
substantial investors. At Carmelo Montalbano and

Company, every account is managed on an individual
basis. For Information about our Investment record of

growth with safety, contact:

Thomas M. Sharko
Carmelo Montalbano & Company

Investment Counsel
322 Elm Street

Westfield, New Jersey 07090
(908)317-9329

THE MORE YOU BORROW, THE LOWER THE INTEREST.

PERFEC

25 REBATE
OF IHTEIEST ?UI DURIXS

THE FIUST 6 MONTIS

lANirun PEHCENTIGE RITE

II Loan Exceeds 50'* Of line:
Iti a world where things seldom

£<> as ]>lanned, our Split Rale

Home Equity Line makes

perfect sense. It's extremely

llexible and loaded with extras:

» Split interest rate that goes doxon

when you bimow mare than 50% of the line. • 25% rebate

dj interest jtniil /lining the first 6 months. • Ratr will never

ifloatiUSO'IOrlraOfLfflf:

10.60%'

innease more than 2% <i sear or 8% tnurlhe life nf the line.

• You rlmow your monihls due dale. • You rlinme the

repayment term (from 5 lo 20 years). • l'nyntenl\ may

be tlrdiirteit directly from your Summit tlinking tir

savings ueevunt. • Conditional approval on the next

business day. • Apply in

person or over the phone ~
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MR. AND MRS. RONALD T. MucDONALD
(She is the former Miss Kimherty A. Pouch)

MR. AND MRS. JON MARK WES TMORKLAND
(She is the former Miss S'icole Cabriella Schwartz)

Miss Nicole Gabriella Schwartz,
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Michael
L. Schwartz of Weslfield, was
married on October 9 to Jon Mark
Westmoreland of Greenville, South
Carolina, the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Daniel Owens of Greer, South Caro-
lina and Mr. and Mrs. Branson
Westmoreland, Jr. of Greenville.

The wedding ceremony and recep-
tion were held at the Conservatory at

JBOIH to <zJy[aqnotta.i
Mr. and Mrs. Steven Magnotta ol

Scotch Plains announced the birth of
their son, Steven Anthony Magnotta.

He was born on January 25 at St.
Barnabas Medical Center, in
Livingston and weighed 8 pounds, 6
ounces and measured about 20 inches
at birth.

The maternal grandparents are Mr.
and Mrs. Anthony Brunt) uf Scotch
Plains.

S'.even's maternal great-grandfa-
ther is Leonard Bruno of Scotch
Plains.

The paternal grandmother is Mrs.
Mildred Magnolia of Belleville.

We have plenty of I'reedum in this
country but not ;i grc;il deal of indepen-
dence.

~ Jnhn W. Kaper

ENGAGED?
Complimentary Newspaper

Portraits Provided
CALL 908-233-6662"FOR DETAILS

of VU'dfiefcl
27 East Broad Street • Westfield. NJ

TUESDAY THRU SATURDAY 10-5 • THURSDAY EVENING BY APPOINTMENT

a bit o'tne
Emerald. Isle
to work this

SL Patrick's Day!
pMiircli 17th mils on d fridny this
yi'.ir, so why not hrirtK .in
iiir ot Lire !o work"? Ouf

s, |),irtywcirc, <ind sh.imrock-
^ ihcmt'd ."Wire wil l m<ike your office m ̂ y

k\Pl 4 f 0(ti( '''"v lrish!

•A

76 ELM STREET • WESTFIELD
908-232-2232

Jo

MR. AND MRS. CIIARLKS J. SCATURO
(She is the former Miss Laura S. Smith)

a
<J

the Madison Hotel in Convent Sta-
tion. The MayorofMnrris Township,
Mrs. Kathleen Hyland, officiated.

Miss Aime'eBousquetof New York
City was the maid of honor. Atten-
dants were Miss Pamela Panagos of
Mountainside, Miss Shannon
O'Brien of Columbia, South Caro-
lina, Mrs. Brooke James of Sumter,
South Carolina, Miss Megan Berkey
of Burke, Virginia and Miss Katherine
Turner of Atlanta, Georgia. The
flower girl was Miss Cary Farrow of
Springfield. Virginia, the cousin of
ihc gruom.

Jason Westmoreland of Greenville,
the brother of the groom, was best
man. Ushers were Joshua Schwartz
(if Westfield, the brother of the bride;
John Cantrell of Greenville, E.Rich-
ard Brandon, Jr. of Charleston, South
Carolina and Sean Hartnessof Fresno,
California.

The bride graduated from the Kint
Place School and received a Bach-
elor of Arts Degree from the Univer-
sity of South Carolina in Columbia.
She is now employed with the Uni-
versity of Si.uthCarolina in itsSpeech
Pathology Department.

Mr Westmoreland received both
undergraduate and graduate degrees
from the University of South Caro-
lina. He is a Commercial Account
Representative in the Treasury Ser-
vices Dcpartmentof Wachovia Bank
in Columbia.

After a honeymoon trip to Aruba,
the couple now resides in Columbia.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert J. Smith of
Westfield have announced the mar-
riage of their daughter, Miss Laura S.
Smith, to Charles J. Scaturo, the son
of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Scaluro of
Cranford.

The couple was married on De-
cember 17 in a late afternoon candle-
light service at the First Congrega-
tional Church of Westfield. The Rev-
erend Dr. John G. Wightman, Pastor
of the church, performed the cer-
emony. A reception followed at the
Chanticler Chateau in Warren.

Given in marriage by her parents,
the bride wore a Bianchi silk Shantung
ballroom-length gown with three-
quarter-length sleeves and a sweet-
heart neckline. Her bodice, peplum
and sleeves were accented with hand-
sewn pearls and crystal sequins. Her
illusion veil cascaded from a bow of
silk Shantung attached to the back of

-Jo tn
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Dietz of

Westfield have announced the birth
of their daughter. Ashley Anne Dietz
on February 5 at Overlook Hospital
in Summit.

Ashley weighed seven pounds and
eight ounces.

The maternal grandparents are Mr.
andMrs.RobertPearsonofWestfield.

Ashley's paternal grandparents are
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Dietz of Brick.

We are often unable to tell people what
they need to know, because they want to
know something else.

— Gefrrge Macdonald

Valiey Furniture Shop

-̂̂  '

Winter
SALE
Now

Make History Once Morti

20 Siirliruj Knorf« WaXcfwnq, Wtvjmty 07060.

her hair. She carried a traditional bou-
quet of cream and red roses with
holly and evergreen accents.

Miss Beth Asin uf West field served
as the maid of honor. She wore a
sleeveless black velvet gown and
carried an arm bouquet of slargazer
lilies and Christmas greenery.

David Scaturo of Columbia, South
Carolina, served as his brother's best
man.

The bride is a graduate of Westfield
High School and Wittenberg Univer-
sity in Springfield, Ohio. She is em-
ployed by the Westfield Public
Schools as.i.spccial education teacher.

Mr. Scaturo graduated from
Cranford High School and Fairleigh
Dickinson University. He is a Certi-
fied Public Accountant with Merck
& Co., Inc. in Whitehouse.

A .rehearsal dinner.was hosted jfcy
the bridegroom's parents at their
home. A bridal tea and showdr was
given by Miss Asin at the homeof the
bride's parents.

Mrs. George (Mary) Clarke feted
Miss Smith with a shower and dinner
on behalfofthe staff of Wilson School
in her Mountainside home. In addi-
tion, the staff of Jefferson School in
Westfield held a luncheon to honor
their fellow teacher, and members of
the Westfield Recreation
Department's aerobics classes hosted
a cocktail party al the home of Mrs.
John Janet Burchett in Westfield for
Miss Smith, who is their instructor

A surprise party was hosted by the
students in Miss Smith's transition
Kindergarten class and their parents
at Jefferson School.

Following a holiday cruise to the
Caribbean, Mr. and Mrs. Scaturo re-
side in Union.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Pouch of
Califon have announced the mar-
riage of their daughter, Miss Kim-
berly A. Pouch, formerly ol West-
field, to Ronald T. MacDonald, the
son of Mrs. Irene MacDonald of
Morris Plains.

The June 11 ceremony was offi-
ciated by the Reverend Michael
O'Brien al the Long Valley Presby-
terian Church. Arcceptton followed
at the Inn at Panther Valley in
Allamuchy. Archcarsul dinner was
given by the bride's mother at The
Black Horse Inn located in
Mendham.

The bride wore a silk lace floor-
length gown with a cathedral train
and aprincess crown headpiece with
a finger-lip veil. Her bodice was
accented with ]ace,satin and pearls.
The bride's flowers consisted of
white roses, lilies and baby's breath.

The matron of honor was Mrs.
Kristina Baranowski of Westfield.
She wore an amethyst off-lhe-shoul-
der lea-lcnglh taffeta gown with a
low back. Her flowers consisted of
purple and maroon carnations and
roses with pink ribbons.

Attendants were Miss Lisa Paillex
of Northvale, Miss Suzanne Renda
of East Brunswick and Miss Suzanne

:. Jkadhonatd
Mac Donald of Kileen, Texas.

The bridesmaids wore gowns and
carried bouquets similarto those nf
the matron of honor.

Flower girls were Kira and
Whitney Vassarof New Hope, Penn-
sylvania. They wore floral print
dresses with an aqua and blue back-
ground. They carried miniature
bouquets similar to the attendants'
flowers.

The best man was Russell Dore1

of Long Valley. Ushers were Rory
Temple of Long Valley, Peter
Charalumbus of Colorado and
Christopher Dord of Randolph.

The bride is a graduate uf West-
field High School. She received a
Bachelor's of Arts Degree in Hotel
and Restaurant Management from
Johnson State College in Johnson,
Utah. She is employed by thcChesa-
peake Bay Seafood Company in
Long Valley.

The bridegroom is a graduate of
Morris High School in Long Val-
ley. He served in the United States
Army before receiving an Honor-
able Discharge in September of
1993. He is employed as a chef for
The Black Horse Inn.

After a wedding trip to Antigua,
the couple resides in Bclvidere.

Somerset Flower Farm Owner
To Speak at Garden Club Meeting
The Garden Club of Weslfield will

meet at the Woman's Club of West-
field on Tuesday, March 14, at 1p.m.
Kenneth Sclody, the owner of Atlock
Flower Farm i n Somerset, wil I present
a program entitled "Perennials for
the Dog Days."

Thefarmwasfoundcdin 1987and,
although its specially is perennials,
annuals can also be found on the
complex. The farm also has a green-
house featuring conservatory and dis-
play gardens, which are set up
throughout the property.

Mr. Selody received an art degree
from Itie Pratt Institute in New Yurk
City and continued his artistic inter-
est into the horticulture realm, prov-

SATI
{GUARANTEED RESULTS

Small Groups
• Seqich Pialns • Summit

• Cranfotd • Edison- Meluchen

EDUCATIONAL SERVICES CENTER

1-800-762-8378

ing his excellence there by subse-
quently winning the Horticulture
Sweepstakes at Philadelphia's Flower
Show. He will again take pan in the
show this year.

On display at the meeting will be
topiaries, both tabletop and floor size,
showing samplesin herbal, ornamen-
tal and flower assembly.

Hostess Chairwoman for the after-
noon will be Mrs. Dewcy Rainville.
She will be assisted by Mrs. L. John
McHugh, Mrs. Charles Jones and
Mrs. Mark Flcder.

Flowers will be placed in the West-
field Library for March by Mrs.
McHugh. Mrs. Fleder, Mrs Samual
Slone and Mrs. Frederick Jardine.

Nutrition Tour
Planned for Kings

Rutgers Cooperative Extension of
Union County will offer a Supermar-
ket Nutrition Touron Monday, March
27, from 1 to 3 p.m. at the Garwood
Kings Supermarket

The lour cosl is $5. To register for
this tour, residents may call the
Rutgers Cooperative Extension of
Union County office at 654-9854.

The lour facilitator is Dr. Karen M.
Ensle, a Registered Dietitian.

Saturday, ^Manck I I tfi
CeCebAate fie ̂ ea s t o^ fit

on

I
1

<xJhm wlQQ be continuous $*tefc music
{tow 10 n.m. untlP 5 :30 p.m., a
Celtic haAhlst f̂tom 10 a.m. lo i p.m.
and i3/t(sh stepdnnelhg to tdc moftnlng
nitfj a^CJUioon.

'ETriftougdout Ihe day we wfJIS be
g (en and $/I!RII soda bmd. So"
on stopptug btj - we Pocfc
d to seeing you(

J-Cetec
28 5t (^08) 654-2490
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Mrs. Patricia Kimsey-Bolllnger

Scotch Plains-Fanwood
Honor Roll Announced

Results of the second marking pe-
riod show the following students at
Scotch Plains-Fanwood High School
have achieved listing on the High
Honor Roll or Honor Roll.

To be included in the High Honor
group, a student must obtain straight
"A's" if he is taking four or five
subjects, or at least five "A's" and a
maximum of one "B."

To be named to the Honor group, a
student must obtain no mark less than
a "B" and at least three "A's."

In the freshman class, 15 students
or 5.49 per cent of the 273-member
class were named to the High Honor
Roll.

Honor Roll status was achieved by
50 freshmen or 18.32 percent of the
class.

Among sophomores, High Honor
Roll status was achieved by 22 stu-
dents or 7.38 per cent of the 298-
member class.

Named to the Honor Roll were 41
studentsor 13.76 percent of theclass.

Selected for the High Honor Roll
among juniors were 19 students or
8.44 per cent of the 225-memberclass.

Among seniors, 14 studentsor 5.43
per cent of the 258-member class
were named to the High Honor Roll.
Earning selection for the Honor Roll
were 38 students or 14.73 percent of
the class.

FRESHMEN
H«H HONOR ROLL

Chan,Joycs W.
CwWn,Mco(sA.
Evans, Ksslan N.
Foo,JasmlnaY.
Glbaon, MasayMkl
(2 M U M , Elian
Hlnooranl, Micky B.

ZatonU.AHiMflN.
fRESHMEN

HONOR ROLL

Lamati, Swan* (L
LemndowiU, Carta
Itotfkw.JasakaM.
Saratnt,AnntP.
Schlmmlng, Eric
Shoor.QNa

One of her florals painted In 1988

Town Artist Displays Work
At Children's Specialized

i, Agnatha C.
Btktr.CttntriMG.
Btktr.JodUynn
Bl*hop, DouglasS.
Bobar.KatharinaM.
BoM.MIchitfM.
Smtnan, Mstthtw J.
Burks, ElliabathL.
Calallo.KariN.
ClRMron, Kristin A.
Clirttrbun, Jamas
DtLlal, Cynthia
DtFranctaco, Ryan S.
Dotbbtr, Ian R.
Elite, CarynL.
E»posKo, DansL.
Hwcgaaa, Btko M.
Htwath, Raymond R.
Hills, JaimMf.
Ktnarafc, Jennifer
Ksnar«k,Samantha
Knn,Mt*ganC.
Klaaul, Naomi R.
Kr»g«r, Ntcokt
L«ngevtn,J«lmltL.

(.M.SonlaninM.
U M , Riant*
Masai, AndiM J.
«cCabs,C<rtaanM.
McCaurt.Lauran

WHwratf, NHctiMl Si
MHNoan, Sarah L.
0'NtMtMvA.
Pal,ThomaaS.
PtimMbtr, AmndM H>
faaauocl, Jwafca

An exhibit of oil paintings by Mrs.
Patricia Kimsey-Bollingcr is on dis-
play at Children's Specialized Hos-
pital throughout March. The public is
invited In meet with the artist at an
opening reception at the hospital on
Sunday, March 19, from 2 to 4 p.m.

The artist, a resident of Weslfield,
will beexhibiting landscape and por-
trait paintings.

Mrs. Kimscy-Hollinger received
her Bachelor of Fine Arts from Ohio
Wesleyan University. Inaddition, she
was a member of the Art Students'
League of New York and she studied
with Frank Mason, David Leffel and
Robert Maione.

She taught art at the Scotch Plains
Recreation Department and the C
Loeber's Children's An School in
Westfield and was an instructor for a
painting class for the homeless in
conjunction with the Junior League
ofElizabeth-Plainfield and [he Union
County Interfaith Council for the
Homeless.

She currently gives private lessons
at her studio in Westlield.

Her work has been shown at the
New Jersey Center for Visual Arts,
the San Barnnrdino County Museum
National Competition and the Galerie
Art-Jeunesse Montreal in Canada as
part of the Foundation pour la
Recherche et la Realisation en
industrieCultureile International. Her
work is currently part of the
"Collector's Choice" exhibit at the
,New Jersey Center for Visual Arts.
! Her exhibits have been mounted at
the Michael Ingb.ir Gallery in New

• York City, the Mona Bcrman Fine Art
in New Haven,Connecticut, theMari
Gallery in Mamaroncck, New York,
the Korby Gallery in Cedar Grove,
the Szoke Koo Gallery in New York
City, the Essex Fine Arts In Montclair
and the Windsor Picture Gallery in
Mountainside.

Mrs. Kimsey-Bolilnger's work has
also appeared at The Union League
Club in New York City, Ken Marcotte
Restaurant in Weslfield, theCranford
Dramatic Club, theFirst United Meth-
odist Church of Weslfield, the Na-
tional Arts Club in New York, the
Westfield Hadassah Annual Invita-
tional Exhibition, the St. Paul's Na-
tional Competition in Mendhum. the
Midlantic Bank in Weslfield, the
Garrison ArtCenterinGarrison, New
York, St. John on the Mountain in
Bemardsville, the Kenilworlh Art
Association Outdoor Show, the Union

^-Festival on the Green in Union, the
'< Weslfield Art Association Annual Oil
\Show, The Art Students' League of

New York Gallery and'lhc Mayhew
Gallery at Ohio Wesleyan Gallery.

Individuals or groups wishing to
visit the display, which is open to the

.public daily from 8:30 a.m. to 8:30
p.m., may enter the hospital's East

'Wing entrance. For more informb-
•tion about the display, please call
" 233-3720, Extension No. 379.
' The artists" works are for sale with
a portion benefiting the hospital.

Children's Specialized Hospital,
New Jersey's only comprehensive
pediatric rehabilitation hospital, is
located on New Providence Road in
Mountainside.

Arnold, Julian ns
Bintc, Susanni
Go)»az, Cyrus
Qoml.Upta
Kafyanaraman, Jay A.
Laa, Rti D.

SOPHOMORES
HIGH HONOR R 0 U

SeHrr*,Ka<nmiM.
Shaakw,HanfaA.
ShtMart.LsurtflK.
Slh.Jaan
Slka, Christina J.
SmKMssonA.
Stlfllttz, ChrWoph
Smtnty, Edward P.
ToufjM, JaanatH A.
Waichol.Jtulcs
WhHj.JsaoiiT.

, <z/\ua.n, Juoin

Mr. and Mrs. Lindsay Farmer-
Smith of West Chester, Pennsylvania
announce the birth of their son, Ryan
William.

He was bom on February 17 and
weighed 10 pounds, 1 ounce and
measured about 21 inches at birth.

His maternal grandparents are Mr.
and Mrs. William M. Farmer of
Westfield.

Ryan's paternal grandparents are
Mr. and Mrs. Russell Smith of
Bourbonnais, Illinois.

OaBa,Kstth
PMfVOfi) Cowtnty L.
PofNot Kaathlttn
Ruli,JanlM
Scho«rt»,Nleot«
Shin, Jlan Bon
Sthd.AmykxiA.

Haclntyn.RouB. Spsctor, Juns T.
Motat, Krtitl Talmadgs, Nteokt V.
O'UA.11 aj_n.- _ *\ U I . I . I ~ _ M_I__I^

v nwii| HmiHsi \*, nvmovTf, R W I R
Woo,Mat1naw
SOPHOMOflES
HONOR ROLL

Lo.Darrk*
Lo.EMtc

Brown, IWIsaa Loa«ln«r, Lsa
Canglaknl, Anthony 0. McEnaan, Mtoan
Chan.Ev.K.
Dempasy, Patrick
Evafttt, Lindsay A.
GUM, Brad
Olordano, Anthony

Appaoato, Lkta
Bishop, Jimts

Qratnt.Jamaa

MHIar.Camtyiina
Mh*sr,Sttphanla
Ninanlo,Sllvana
novi no, iinwtny
Pteart, Dtborah
PrtcVi Shinnon
Pudtak,INchaal

Hyman,IMMJ.
JaM,Na*ma
Ktston, Joaapn
Kilty, Frank
Mlly.Ryan

Raatks.KsMy

LaCosts.Chriatooh
Lln,Allc«L.

Ti«o,AmvAn

RuanalcAMt
Santo, Chriaty
Swaitr, Jonathan M.
Tsmrina, Mariu A.
Torgarun, Laura

'The Fun Specialty Food Store in Scotch Plains"

st. pay

SPECIALS Thru 3/15/95

• Chocolate Stem Cherries
• Celebration Mix
• Milk Chocolate Almonds
• Natural Pancake Mix
• Natural Muffin Mix
• Blrnn Truffles
• Shelled California Walnuts

1906 Bartle Ava. _
(908) 322-7388 3

$10.75/ Ib.
$3.00/lb.
$4.25/lb.
$3.00/11b. bag
$3.50/11b. bag
$13.S0Ab.
$4.50/lb.

Tu«.-Fri. 1OB
Sal. 10-9

r'me Meat Market
Old Fashioned Custom Cuts & Personalized Service

CORNED BEEF
The Old Fashioned Way,

Being Prepared
For Your Holiday!

Alt Natural!
No Chemicals!

It s Now In The Brine!
So Order In Time!

,Free Home Delivery
A Real Butcher Shop

389 Park Avenue, Scotch Plains • 322-7126

JUNOtiS
HIGH HONOR ROLL

Birmam-Brown, Tim* Kaagan, Am
Braoow.BrlanP.
8nozowfk!,John
Chm,Grac«W.
Cott, Amanda
CNwier, MaHaaa
Ekwofii,Eu«S.
Fl«hcr, Amy
Fokty.Claramarl

LanVMHz,lan
laauj.Jay
Martoa,Chria«naM.
MaAfMd.EHobath

Btra.Margiiailt
- • rd,EHubathBIHaVd,
BiHard,$ara
Bucklay, Shannon
Coamaa, Laura
DtnUadaa.Patif
0«Lltl,0iwM
0»Wolo, JmnHw
Otpana,ElainaS.
ElMnbarth,KataA.
Ftnwa,Mteliaaa
Gandar.Janray
Granoa, Andraw
HamlH, Matthaw
JamnModd

NaMUIbaMii
PtilMpCj. Cwofyn
Sharma, RaM*

Vagi, Jans
JUWORS

HONOR ROLL
Kllmaa, Brian
Kursk, Kristina

UmTlnaM.
Harckana, Barbara
Wchoh.Chrtatlna
OtLJuatkiD.
Ptreo^d, Paul
flibarttau, Launn
Rappaaort,Cari
nMnKki JOMDMfl
Roaa,AaamO.
SouiiM, Karan
Statut, Kriaty E.

SENIORS
HKJH HONOR ROLL

Htlnaa, Krlatan Saani DavHar, JuHa
Honring, Dana $anlankHto, Atmaa
Johnaon. Monlqua D. Mm*Hm,*rtmi.
Mnyon, OanM Stqutka, Armand F.
L«wando«raU,Aiiatla.T. Valanzaiw, **<*m
McCIMock,Joaapti Wahtan, Chriatoph
MHbargar, Laurtn Wood, Jo*

SENIORS
HONOR ROLL

FOR 20 YEARS OF SERVICE...Fanwood-Scotch Plains Service League mem-
bers are shown with the award tbey received at being selected ai the Scotch
Plains Volunteer Organization of the year for 1994 for their 20 yean of service
to the community. A total of $402300 of yearly proflU of (heir Thrift Shop has
been donated to worthy local and county charities, and scholanhips have been
given to local high school students. Pictured, left to right, are Mrs. Donna Kuhn,
Mrs. Evelyn Whilehorne, Mrs. Nancy Anderson, Mrs. Cena Poilitt and Mrs.
Jerry Schmitz, all members of tlu league since the 1970's.

Thrift Shop Spring Sale
Now On in Scotch Plains

Kaotf,Krt$ttn«
Maggl,CarolJneS.
KaiuiTO, Chriatoph
MsfllawN, Shannon
Mor.DsvId
Novak, Bnndy
Psnaaulk, Ilka M.
Pirta, Rachel
Plesmid.Myranda
PoweH, Scott E.

t
Schenk, Kristin
Scrwilrm an, Jaime
Slnbeig.Sara
Sf . J .
Stender, Caroline
Vinhom, Erin

Adnnl,Vaml)M
AMkanJaa,FaUi
Brit, EUabsth
CUto,Liaa
Conroy, Tracy
Coopar, Laura
Coopar, Lasky
Dsmbaugh, Saan
Donovskl,Ala>amtn
EngJart, Francis D.
Evana, Lynn
Evtrhart, Brian
FOK, JannHar Ar
Gfsy,EmNy
Hymsn, Jordan
Keller, Sharon
Knoflw, Michalkt
Luciano, CaroUns

Waltar, Shana

Philanthropic Group
Elects Officers

Announces Events
The March meeting of Chapter N

of the Philanthropic Educational Or-
ganization was he!d at the home of
Mrs. Carol Hafs. The newly elected
officers are: Mrs. Mary Decker. Presi-
dent; Mrs. Jean Liggitt, Vice Presi-
dent; Mrs. MarthaDerghahn, Record-
ing Secretary; Mrs. Edith Hjorih,
Corresponding Secrelary; Mrs. Lila
Mahan, Treasurer; Mrs. Dorothy
Hulsart, Chaplain; and, Mrs. Nancy
Yoder, Guard.

The organization's New Jersey
State ChapterCon vention will be held
May 12 and 13 at the Somerset Mariott
Hotel. The convention theme will be
"The Philanthropic Educational Or-
ganization: A Star to Steer By." Del-
egates to the state convention from
Chapter N are Mrs. Decker and Mrs.
Hulsart.

The organization is interested in
bringing increased opportunity for
high education to women. This is
accomplished through six projects:
The Educational Loan Fund, Cotley
College, the International Peace
Scholarship Fund, the Program for
Continuing Education, scholarship
awards and the New Jersey Special
Assistance Fund.

Happiness is the cheapest thing In the
/otUl when we buy it for someone else.

— Paul Flemmini;

The Thrift Shop, managed by vol-
unteers of Fanwood-Scotch Plains
Service League, has now been
spruced up and restocked for spring.
"Donations received for spring have
been of high quality, resulting in a
stock of smart-looking clothes for
women, men and children available
for the spring sale, started March 7,"
a spokeswoman said.

The Thrift Shop is located at 1730

East Second Street, Scotch Plains,
and is open for spring sales every
Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday and
Friday from 10a.m. to2:30p.m. and
every Saturday from 10a.m. to 1 p.m.
Newcomers as well as familiar cus-
tomers are cordially invited to come
in and browse.

Donations will be accepted on the
days listed above and can include
clothes and shoes for the family.

Agnes of God Will Open
March 11, With Dessert Gala
TheWestfieidCommunity Players

will present the compelling drttma,
Agnes of God by John Pielmeier at 8
p.m. on March II. 17, 18, 24 and25
at their theater located at 1000 North
Avenue, West, Westfield.

"The author gives us a tense, fast-
paced show where a psychiatrist
matches wits with an overprotective
Mother Superior and an angelic nun
in her investigation of a mysterious
birthanddeath at aconvent,"a spokes-
man said.

Co-directors Kenneth Webb and
AndrewA. Gordanierhave assembled

a cast featuring Mrs. Faith Agne w as
the young nun Agnes. Miss Carolee
Ashwell as Dr. Martha Livingston
and Miss Sheila Harding as the
Mother Superior.

All tickets priced at $ 12 are avail-
able at the box office by telephoning
232-1221, and at Rorden Realty and
The Town Bookstore in downtown
Weslfield.

The theater group invites all open-
ing night patrons to stay for the tradi-
tional opening night party featuring
light dessertsandcoffee immediately
after the show.

Welcome
Grace to

Kim fs Beauty Salon
"7"

Perm Special' F r e e

i $28.00
I 1st time customers
I with Grace
| Expire* 5/30/95

/ Conditioner
/ with haircut
/ 1st time customers
/ with Grace

/Expire* V30/95

By appointment only. Must present coupon.

1764 Kiist Second Street • Scotch Plums

322-5OO5
Tuesday to Saturday 9 am - 5 pm Closed Monday

Introducing
The Prudential Degnan Boyle Realtors

ROCK STARS i
Wi- siilulc these sales associates for their uulslitndiiij;

achievements in I9(M! Hach one deinoiistnilcs [lie kind of
»«•£-.?()//</dedication anil piofessimial excellence llinl

makes hei a real Prudential iwk-xrur!

Marion Browne
1994 NJAR

Million Dollar Sales Club
Bronze Level

1994 President's Council

Marge Cuccaro
1994 NJAR

Million Dollar Sales Club
Bronze Level

1995 President's Council
Sales Associate of the Year—

Westfield Office
Carol Schirm

1994 NJAR
Million Dollar Sales Club

Bronze Level

ThePrudential
Degnan Boyle
REALTORS®

Westdeld Office
153 Mountain Ave.

232-5664

lt)titl>eiuiei\tly Owned and Opetnxed
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Kent Place Offering
Many Summer Programs

PRESCRIPTION FOR FUN...To help educate children about poison preven-
tion, Joshua Appleseed, a clown and magician, will make a guest appearance w
Pobon Safe Dr.Smarl at Rah way Hospital's "Fun With Pharmacy" program on
Saturday, March 25, In the hospital's Main Conference Room.

Program Teaches Children
The Perils of Poisons

"AMs all know lhat poison preven-
tion is nothing to clown aroundabom.
However, it is necessary to educate
our children on the dangers involved
in accidentally ingesting a poisonous
substance," a spokesman said.

To accomplish this, Rahway Hos-
pital Pharmacy has created "Fun Wi ih
Pharmacy," an interaclive program
designed specifically for children
between the ages of 4 and 8. "F;un
With Pharmacy" will be held Satur-
day, March 25, in (he hospital's Main
Conference Room.

Every 17 seconds, in the Uniled
Stales alone, a small child is threat-
ened by a poison — tasting wind-
shield washer solvent, sampling ami -
freeze, drinking a parent's medica-
tion, ticking a container of drain
cleaner or choking on motor oil.

During the "Fun With Pharmacy"
program children will havean oppor-
tunity to participate in fun activities
which will teach them which com-

mon household products are poison-
ous, the warning signs for poisonous
substances and what to do in the
eventofuccidentalpoisoning.Tohelp
get the message across, Joshua
Appicseed, a clown and magician,
will make a guest appearance as Poi-
son Safe Dr. Smart.

Parents will receive a wide arrayof
poison prevention information that
outlines how to poison-proof Ihe
home and what to do if a child ingests
poison. In addition, all parents will
receive a free container of syrup of
ipecac and a listing of emergency
telephone numbers.

This program is a free offering of
Rahway Hospital. However, regis-
tration is required and space is lim-
ited, special parking will beavuilable
for all participants. Tor more infor-
mation or to register, please call the
Rahway Hospital Education Depart-
ment between 9 a.m. and noon at
499-6193.

Medicine Shoppe Pharmacy
Moves to New Location

The Medicine Shoppe Pharmacy
in Westficld is now located at 715
Central Avenue. Previously located
•t 812 Central Avenue, the store's
new location will offer the same phar-
macy services in newly-remodeled
facilities.

My WELCOME WAGON
basket is loaded with
useful gilts, Information
and cards you can re-
deem (or more gifts al
local businesses who'd
llketosay"HI."Mycallis
a friendly visit to help
you with tips for all your
needs. Engaged?
New parent? Moved?

Call me.

Debbie Lubranski
MPHESENJAflVE

SCOTCH PLUNS, NJ

(908) 233-4797

"The new location ailows us to
bctier service our customers," said
Gus Akselrod.pkinnacist. He added,
"The pharmacy willcontinue to offer
guaranteed luw prices on all mer-
chandise normal ly carried, and a cus-
tomer registration program entitling
customers to several unique benefits."
Free health-care screenings, such as
blood pressure, cholesterol and body
fitness, are held periodically through-
out the year.

The Medicine Shoppe specializes
in prescriptions and over-the-counter
medications, with over 1,000 stores
nationwide.

/ • • ^

Jennifer Ryan
( Landscape Designer

247 Canterbury Rd
Weslfiehi NJ 07090

908 - 233 - 8176

Member

American Society of
Landscape Architects

^LOADING DOCK
IIATOOD *

vVE'RE ALTERING OUR CONCEPT TO BRING YOU MORE OF
THE ENTREES YOU'VE ASKED US FOR. COME ON IN AND
SEE OUR NEW SELECTION OF SEAFOOD AND PASTA.

OUR SECOND

CELEBRATION

1/2 PRICE
No Coupons Or Other Offers Accepted

ana
78 NORTH AVENUE GARWOOD, NJ

232-0100
(Ne« To The Blue Rrtfoon Shopping Cenlor)

CONVENIENT TO THE G.S. PKWY i. RT. Z2

JoTnuslor
St. Patrick's Day
Look For Our Ad

In Mext Week's" Paper.

Kent Place School had added a
number of new offerings to "Summer
in Summit," its summer program lo-
cated on the school's campus in Sum-
mit. IQ, "Information Quest in Math,
Science and Technology," for gifted
girls entering grades 7 and 8, will be
held from Monday, June 26, to Mon-
day, My 10, from 9 to 11 a.m. Taught
by. a team of Kent Place teachers, JQ
emphasizes discovery through hands-
on activities, visits by guest scientists
and field place.

Two new "Back to School" ses-
siom have also been added. "Success
for Girls in Middle School" for girls
entering grades 6 and 7 is designed to
help girls make a successful transi-
tion into middle school, both aca-
demically and socially. Students will
learn to organize, study, approach
and complete assignments and inter-
act successfully with their peers and
teachers.

A Spanish and French "Sneak Pre-
view" will be offered for boys and
girls entering grades 6, 7 and 8 who
are either beginning a language in the
fall or needing a review. Both pro-
grams will be offered on Monday,
August 14, through Friday, August

Once again, the summer program
will be offering its Creative Arts
Workshop for boys and girlsentering
grades five through nine. The work-
shop offers students an opportunity
to unleash their imagination and ex-
plore personal creati ve expression i n
a variety of media. Students select
from a variety of courses ranging
from cartooning and computer graph-
ics to "Kid's Cuisine."The workshop
has two sessions: Monday, June 26,
to Friday, July 14, and Monday, July
17, to Friday, August 4.

In addition to its programs for
middle school students, "Summer in
Summit" has day camps for all ages,
a number of sports clinics and aca-
demic workshops. For boys and girls
ages four and five, the program offers
aPre-Kindergarten Camp from 9 a.m.
to noon, June 19 to July 2B. Camp
activities include arts and crafts,
music, story and play time. For boys
and girls entering kindergarten and
first grade, "Summer in Summit" of-
fers Junior Camp from 9 a.m. to 2:45
p.m., June 26 to August 4. Both camps
are located in the school's air-condi-
tioned Primary Building.

The summer program has a day
camp for boys and girls entering
grades 2 through 6. Among the ac-
tivities offered at the camp are certi-
fied archery instruction, tennis in-
struction. Red Cross swimming, team
sports, games, art and crafts and na-
ture study.

The day camp is offered Monday,
June 26, (o Friday, August 4, from
8:50 a.m. to 3 p.m. Extended care is
available with all summer programs,
except Pre-Kindergarten Camp and
the Back to School sessions.

Also being offered are sports clin-
ics in tennis, archery, volleyball and
soccer; June Fun and Summer Ex-
press programs for boys and girls
entering kindergarten through grade
five whose academic year ends by
June; August Brush-up sessions to
review skills with students in prepa-
ration for the school year; and, a
Preliminary Scholastic Achievement
Test and ScholasticAchievementTest
review course.

Kent Place School is located at 42
Norwood Avenue in Summit. For
more information on the summer pro-

f rams, please contact the director at
73-0900, Extension No. 326.

Area Students Receive
Degrees from Kean College
The following area students re-

ceived degrees on January 31 from
Kean College in Union:

WESTFIELD
• Carol P. Coccaro, Bachelor of

Arts inCommunications summacum
laude

• Diane M. Couglin, Bachelor of
Arts in Recreation Administration

< Nichole M. Czarnecki, Bachelor
of Arts in Speech and Hearing Edu-
cation summa cum laude

• Ellen C. Dilorio, Bachelor of
Arts in Elementary Education and
Fine Arts summa cum laude

• John Menza, Master's Degree in
Counseling, Alcohol and Drug Abuse

• Faith P. Palamar, Master's De-

grees in Elementary Education and
Education Administration

• Hemlata D. Patel, Bachelor of
Science in Computer Science

• Michael A. Price, Bachelor of
Arts in Recreation Administration
cum laude

FANWOOD
• Brenton K. Petersen, Bachelor

of Science in Management Science
and Finance

• Cheryl Ann Vosseler, Bachelor
of Arts in Elementary Education and
Psychology

SCOTCH PLAINS
• Dolores B.Johnson. Bachelor of

Fine Arts in Interior Design

Rahway Hospital Offers
Programs on Nutrition

Rahway Hospital Education will
hold several programs this month that
arc designed to helpcommunity mem-
bers discover nutrition.

"Nutrition in the Later Years," a
one-hour presentation outlining nu-
trition guidelines for seniors, will be
held Thursday, March 9, at the West-
field "Y" on Clark Street.

"Nutrition in the 90s," a special
presentation tailored toward the nu-
trition needs of adults between the
ages of 30 and 55, will also be held at
the Westfield "Y" on Monday, March
13, at 7:30 p.m.

Acooking demonstration that will
teach participants how to prepare
delicious, low-fat meals is being of-
fered Thursday, March 23, at 10a.m.
in Rahway Hospital's Main Confer-

ence Room.
Additionally,a four-session "Culi-

nary Hearts Kitchen Cooking
Course," designed by the American
Heart Association will be offered
Tuesdays, March 28 and April 4, 18
and 25, from 5:30 to 7:30 p.m. at
Rahway Hospital. There is a fee for
this course which includes instruc-
tion, a student manual, copies of all
recipes and taste-testing of each low-
fat creation.

All nutrition programs are pre-
sented by Rahway Hospital regis-
tered dietitians. Special parking is
available forallparticipants.Formore
information or to register, please call
the Rahway Hospital Education De-
partment between 9 a.m. and noon at
499-6193.

Laughing Is Ihe sensation of reeling good alt over, and showing it principally
on tine spot.

-Eye Openers-
Jnxh

WHAT DOES MEDICARE COVER?
Metfcaja b designed to covir tht cost of hMMi car* for» ntor

eilzens-and Ait kidudn »y« h*aKi cv«, too.
As long as I n * can of • Boansad optomrttt Is rwetssary (ot a

health-rttalsd comfflton, symptom or complaint, Mtdlear* will
pay for tf» vbft, of part of It Anyon* Win t hWoty of diabetes a
headaches, tor sxvnpb, wutd b* ccvertd tor Iha cost of an «y>
examination. Blurred skfe vision, which mtyil Indcato glaucoma,
should signal a visit la th* optometrist; " i t *y* axamfnalion,
Induing a field tost for glaucoma, would b*«v««lUicawu», mHFiMau
testing tor cataracts is a Medea™ txpans*. So are flia glassas and contact lanus need-
ed after cataract surgery.

In many states, optorratrtsta may be permitted to treat eye conditions as well as dag-
nosa Item. Whets M s Is allowed, Metfcare w i cover the expense. II you have any
questions stout whal ay* healtfi expenses Medcara will cover, <Jscuss them with your
optometrist

Dr. Bernard Fetiflua, EXA.0., Optometrist
Debra & FeMnu, Optician

Barbara A. Felteaa, Optician
L 226 North Avc, Weglffeld, N J. 07090 (90S) 233-5177

Yes! We Have

Wedding Invitations
And All Social Stationery

• Except Engravings

20 °FF

J^>tuaLo of
27 East Broad Street • Westflefd, NJ

w*. 908-233-6662

SUPPORT THK SQUAD...Mrs. Diane Clark, Vice President or the Westfleld
Rescue Squad and the ufficer In charge of the 1995 fund drive, says, "Giving a
donation to the rescue squad is a way for the people of Westfleld to give
something back." The squad has entered the second week of Its fund drive.

Rescue Squad Enters
Second Week of Fund Drive
As the Weslfield Rescue Squad

enters the second week of its 1995
fund drive, all W.-st field residents are
being asked to he Ip support the squad
with a donation or a bequest.

Mrs. Diane Clark, Vice President
ofthe Squad and ihe Officer in charge
of the 1995 fund drive, explained,
"Giving a donation is a way for the
people of Weslfield to give some-
thing back. It is the way we survive.
They arc helping us provide equip-
ment that is going to help us save
lives. They lire helping us lo provide
the town with decent ambulances.
You have lo IH: a certain kind of
person to ride on a rescue squad. Not
everybody can do i(. But there is
reason why everybody in Wcscficld
cannot be a parl of the squad by
donating funds to help us continue.
Without those funds, without Ihe
funds of (his town, we would not be
able lo survive."

Mrs. Clark wentontoexplainother
ways to support the rescue squad. "In
addition to our current fund drive, ]
want to make people aware thai a
bequest is a way that people could
think about contributing to Ihe sq uad.
Last year, we received a number of
bequests, and we are very grateful. It
means a lot to the squad that people
wou Id thin k that much of us to gi ve us
a bequest outright or in their will."

Mrs. Miki Leitner, President of the
Squad, said that the first order of
business for her new administration
had been to approve the creation of a
permanent endowment for a bequest
that the squad had recently received.
Anyone that is considering making a
bequest lo the squad had recently
received. "Anyone that is consider-
ing making a bequest tothesquadcan
k no w that the pri ncipal of the money
they give will be used in perpetuity.
The money will go into a special
endowment fund to helpdefray oper-
ating expenses. It is a gift that will
live forever," said Mrs. Leitner.

Concluded Mrs. Clark, "I want to
thank the town of West field for let-
ting us do this work. We are always
wel! received in the town. I also want
to thank Ihe town of Westfield for
everything they give us. Without the
town and the generosity and kindness
of the people, we would not be able to
do the job that we so much need and
want to do."

The Westfield Rescue Squad is an
all volunteerorganization servingthe
community of Westficld, and one of
Ihe few resident squads in the state of
New Jersey.

Tax deductible contributions can
be made to ihe Wcstfield Volunteer
Rescue Squad, 335 Watterson Street,
Westfield, 07090.

GARDEN TIPS...Landscape designer, Miss Jennifer Ryan or Westfield, is
shown discussing the benefits or urnanicnt.it grasses before a group in the
Community Room at Town Hull. In addition to being deer resistant, oneofthe
most valuable assets »f ornamental grasses is thai Ihey are practically mainte-
nance free.

Landscape Designer Finds
Ornamental Grasses a Boon
Landscape designer. Miss Jennifer

Ryan of Wesificld, has found thai
ornamental grasses can be theanswer
for those who do not have Ihe time to
devote to garden tasks. These aes-
thetic plans require very Jow mainte-
nance.

The plants, with thcirlong, slender
leaves and fluffy plumes, range in
size from six inches to 12 feel, mak-
ing them useful as ground cover,
screens, specimens, accents and fill-
ers. Miss Ryan has discovered that
there is an ornamental grass suitable
for every landscape condition from
sun to shade, wet soil to dry soil, acid
soil to alkaline soil and rocky sites to
sandy sites.

These grasses should add color,
texture, substance, movement and

sound to gardens year-round. The
foliage constantlyxhanges color from
lush green in spring and summer to
red and burgundy in fall, to copper
and gold in winter. Miss Ryan ad-
vises that a carefully selected mix of
ornamental grasses will ensure a fluffy
inflorescence bloomingatop the foli-
age from spring through fall. The
inflorescence will usually go dor-
mant and last through the winter as
well.

In addition to being deer resistant,
one of their most valuable assets is
that they arc practically maintenance-
free. The only aitention they require
is a chopping back of the dormant
foliage in early spring. Subsequently,
green growth will soon begin to ap-
pear.

The primary offirc of a newspaper Is (be Ka
free, but farLs are sucretl.

of news ... comment fs

—Charln Prrsnvkk Scott
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Girl Scouts to Celebrate
'Be Your Best Day' March 14

BUDDING POBT...School One student, Tracy Fitzgerald,.shares her povni with
the encouragement of visiting poet, Miss Luray (Jross, as part of llie fiiur-day
writing workshop of the Writers-in-tlie-Schuols program, jointly sponsored by
School One's Pa rent-Teacher Association and the Slate Councilon the Arls. The
students are currently finishing and polishing their lust poems lo he included in
an anthology.

LEARN ING VKRSE...Through New Jersey's Writers-lii-the Sdumls |>ro|>rain,
guest putt, Miss Luray Gross, engaged fourth and (iflh graders ul School One
in Scotch Plains in exploring and practicing poetry. Miss Cross is shown tulpiitK
lo develop an idea with students Willie Simpson, (ilsi'la Coll, Snin Inv ;mil
Alexandra Hown as their teacher, Michael Kllmko, olisvn rs.

Volunteers Needed to Test
Diabetes Foot Ulcer Medicine
Clinical reseat ch plays a vit;il role

in diabetes care. The Juslin Center
for Diabetes ;it Saint Barnabas Medi-
cal Center is now the site of a nation-
wide study being conducted by a
major pharmaceutical company of an
invesligationul topical medication to
ticat diabetic fool ulcers. Mcdicul

Exercise and Diabetes
Do They Really Mix?
I^'arn why exercise may play as

important a role in diabetes care as
meal plans and medication at u free
health talk by the Juslin Center for
Diabetes at Saint Uamabas Outpa-
tient Center.

An exercise educator and physical
therapist will present facts people
with diabetes should know about how
exercise affects their condition, on
Wednesday, March 22, from 4 lo 5
p.m. in the Joslin Classroom, Suite
No. 415, 101 Old Short Hills Road,
WcstOrange.directly across the street
from Saint Barnabas Medical Center.

The presentation will cover topics
including why exercise helps lower
blood glucose levels, how exercise
affects those who are overweight,
why some people wilh diabetes need
lo snack before or during exercise
and why regular exefci.se may result
in rec|uiiing less diabetes medica-
tion.

Juslin Center lor Diabetes at Saint
Uarnnbas — an affiliate of Joslin
Diabetes Center of Boston — alsn
has divisions in Toms River and
Princeton. "lixereise — Optional or
Essential?" is open lo the public.

For reservations, pleasecall 1-2(11-
325-6555.

PUBLIC NOTICE
SHERIFF'S SALE

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY.
CHANC6RY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. F-12514-93

RESOLUTION TRUST CORPORATION.
AS RECEIVER FOR METBOBANK FED-
ERAL SAVINGS 4 LOAN ASSOCIATION.
PLAINTIFF vs. MARK PETRILLA. DEFEN-
DANT.

CIVIL ACTION. WRIT OF EXECUTION.
DATED DECEMBER 14. 1994 FOR SALE
OF MORTGAGED PREMISES.

By virtue of the Bbove- staled writ of
execution lo me directed I Bhall expose
{or aalo by public vondue In ROOM 2D7. In
the Court House, In the Clly ol Elizabeth.
New Jersey an WEDNESDAY THE 22ND
DAY OF MARCH A O-, 1995 at two o'clock
in the afternoon of said day-

Thojudgmorit amount la $111.200.94.
Municipality: Elizabeth.
County: Union. Slate of New Jersey.
Street and Str eot No. 22 Clinton St< eot
Tax Block nurj Lot Block No. 6, Lol. No.

180
Dlmennlon* of Lot 35 feet by 1 DO rent
Nearest Cross StreoL 75 feet from vine

Sheet.
A deposit of I 5% of tl>e bid price in cail>

orceillfiodluridsls required iilthotlinoof
sale.

There Iq due approximately the Rum of
$11G.140 90 Inuolhtir wllh lawful Intfm-s!
and coats

Them Is B full legnl doscilptlon unfito 1FT
tho Union County Shorllf s Office

Tho Shrjnlf roseiVOB tho r Ight to ndjour n
this sale

rtAiri i i ROE» IL ICH
SMEFlirF

WILLIAM ME. POWERS. JH.. Attorney
737 Stokes Road
P.O. Bon 10BB
Medfurri, Now Jtjiaoy 00055
CH-7S1G5U(WL)
4 T-2/23. 3/2.
3/9.3/16/95 Foe: $157 00

Girl Scouts across the nation will
celebrate the first Girl Scout "Be Your
Hesl Day" on Tuesday, March 14.

The Governor, Mrs. ChristineTodd
Whitman, wi l l jo in Westfield,
Panwood and Scotch Plains and the
rest of the 90,000 New Jersey-based
Girl Scouts in this nationwide pro-
gram which will urge all citizens to
be their best. "Whether it involves an
individual commitment, a pledge lo
do something special for the commu-
nity, (ir ;i promise lo do a good deed
for a friend or neighbor, the Girl
Scouts 'Be Your Best Day' campaign
is an opportunity for everyone to par-
licipate in the values of Girl Scout-
ing," a spokeswoman said.

in a proclamation issued by Mrs.
Whitman, she declared the day as
Girl Scouts Be Your Best Day in New
Joiscy.

"She implores loca! citizens to join
in the national effort by pledging to
be their individual best. Thousand of
Girl .Scouts, families, friends and
coipoi ations wil I enter into a partner-
ship to work for the betterment of the
community," the spokeswoman
added.

Tlic Washington Rock Girl Scout
Council has issued pledge cards to all
Girl Scouts in the area. Westfield,
l:unw(K)d and Scotch Plains Girl
Scouts and adults are enthusiastic
abimi the project. A Girl Scout com-
munity-wide service project is un-
derway in Westfield where baby quills
arc being hand sewn for distribution
to babies with AIDS or the HI V virus.

Individual pledges have also been
made. Nine-year-old Michele Greco
has pledged to be "extra nice to my
mom, dad, sister and friends."
Brownie Lisa Mruk from Westfield
Troop No. 741 will help sweep the
floors and dry the dishes.

In the Fanwood and Scotch Plains
Girl Scout community, eight-year-
old Jeanne Schneider has pledged to
"do anything my mom tells me to
do." Seventeen-year-old Senior Girl
Seoul Ruth Ann Levins saidshe plans
on helping her mother with the house-
work.

Scotch Plains resident and Wash-
ington Rock board member, Mrs.
Manya Ungar, will be attending a
national legislative conference in
Washington, D.C. on March 14 and
will express lo the state's Congres-
sional delegation "the impact of fed-
eral budget and priority changes re-
garding children."

Many more pledges from both chil-
dren and adults have been sent in
from the three towns.

"Westfield, Fanwood and Scotch
Plains Girls Scouts, along with oth-
ers in the nation, will also be wearing
a teal-colored ribbon on 'Be Your
Best Day' to represent the unity of
the mission of Girl Scouting which
inspires girls to be their best all year
long," the spokeswoman said.

For further information about "Be
Your Best Day" or to receive a pledge
card, please contact the Washington
Rock Girl Scout Council at 232-3236.

Annual Coffeehouse Cabaret
Scheduled for Next Saturday

can* in coninvtinn with ilir Ktndv is
free ol charge.

Those individuals inectinj! the tnl-
lowinp critcri;i may he eligible lo
take part ii» the siiulv. Participants
must:

• Have Type I or Type II diabetes.
• I t:ivr:i chronic: mm-hcsiling f(ml

wound ol lunger than eighl weeks
duration.

• Be able lo conic lo tin- Joslin
Center for Diatictcs at Saint Barnabas.
101 Old Short Hills Road, Suite No.
415, West Orange.dirally across the
street from Saint Barnabas Medical
Center.

The; product under investigation IN
applied topically by study partici-
pants to the ulcer and may aii) in Ihc
healing ol 'Hie wound.

Joslin Center for DhihdesalSairil
Barnabas is an affiliate ol Joslin Dia-
betes Center of Boston, a leaiier in
diabetes treatment, education and
research. Joslin/Saint Barnabas, anil
itslwti New Jersey divisions — Com-
munity Medical Center in Toms River
and Princeton Division in Piincctun
— arc involved innumcnmsrcsciitch
projects, from the development of
new drugs and lypes of treatment, to
the prevention of Type 1 diaK'tci.
Participants in research trials usually
receive free sludy-iclaU'd medical
care. In addition, voltitileersmav ben-
efit from Irying new and helpful Ire al-
ments.

To participate in llie research study
of the topical drug lo neat non-heal-
ing diabetic Itiot ulcers, or if inter-
ested in volunteering lor future re
scarchstiKlics.pleasecall 1-201 025-
6555 lor more inloitiiation

PUBLIC NOTICE
SHERIFF'S BALE

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY.
CHANCERY DIVISION. UNION COUNTY.
DOCKET NO. F-5994-S4

CENLAR FEDERAL SAVINGS BANK,
PLAINTIFFvs OMARGARCIAANDMU VIA
GARCIA HUSBAND AND Wirr ET AL«
DEFENDANT.

CIVIL ACItON. WRIT OF EXECUTION,
0ATED DECEMBER 28, 1994 rnn SAi K
OF MORTGAGED PREMISES

By virtue ot the above-wl;il«d wilt of
execution to me directed 1 shall expose
lor sale by public vendue. In ROOM 207, In
the Court House, in tha city of Fiizabeth.
Now Jersey on WEDNESDAY I I 'F Pol n
DAY OF MARCH A.D.. 1995 nt two o'clock
In Ui6 afternoon of said day.

The Judoinsnt amount Is $97.021.02.
The property to ton sold Is located In ttie

City of Ellznbfjtti In the Couiirv ot f iiil. M
and Stats of New Jnr sey

Commonly Known ns: (4-22 Jd.ci.iww*
Street. Unit 26. Ellrabem. Nnw.lHtsey

TilX Lot No. 565 ill Block Nu 1
Dimensions uf Lot: (Apr.-»rovlmfit<jly)

Condominium Unit In nugency'J. tocj'tllxM
wilh an aggregate 5.4i>3 pnf cunt undi-
vided interest In Cuiricitun Llomonls >l
aald Condominium

Nearesl Cross Street Situate f>n
Jncquos Street between! UjEtfiMUi Avoi" •"
mid East Jorsfty Straet.

A deposit of 151b of the bill pilcelnciisiti
or coitlflod funds i3 I orJUli ml Hllhe Urn1* ll
qnle

lliprolsdiio nppto^lnici'nly tlir* sum ol
Si 19.3 70.01! tnijorliiii wltli lit^lul Inrnirxil
IIrid costs

~! hot olq n full leant dAscilptlon on liM 1M
the* UTIIUII County Sheilff R Olllcrj

The Slu'tifl r.Miorvi»«» thi mihl lomljcui n
tills 3:]!i1

rtAi.i'iirnoEHi ICM
SHEI!I<"F

MULLALY & DIEFENGACM. Allni ncv
IB South M.-iln Shoot
Penntnoton, Now Jurooy 00534
CH-7 51?02(WL)
4 T -3 /2 . 3/0, 3/10. 3/23(9 ri run: Si 0 7 '.'fl

The Westl'ield Yuung Artists" Co-
opciativcTheatre will present itslhird
annual Coffeerniuse Cabaret on Sat-
urday, March i 8, at 8 p.m. ill the First
njipliM Church located at 170 Elm
Sticct.

This fund-rai.scr will directly ben-
efit ihc theatre's summer production
ol Cumehit, scheduled for the cnil of
July. The Coffeehouse Cabaret pro-
vides ihc young troupe with an op-
pormnity to perform while taking
responsibility for their produttiun
expense The c;ist will also offer a
l>uki' s;ilc " i ' ihi* evening of ihe per-
formance.

The a)l-stu<Jeiit Coffeehouse Cabn-
ii"! will feature the talents of young

people who live in the Westfield area.
Plays represented will include Peter
Pan, Steel Magnolias in addition lo
works by William Shakespeare and
Wendy Wasserslein.

The ballads of Rogers and
Hammerstein to the ballroom grace
of Fred Astaire and Ginger Rogers
will be revived in addition upbeat
musical numbers from Chorus Line,
Gypsy, My Fair Lady and. Damn
Yankees.

The Westfield Young Artists' Co-
operative Theatre relies on support
from the local community to provide
a quality cultural arts experience.
Tickets cost $10 and arc available at
(he door or by calling 789-3011.

r nppil for iilisohitps may he nothing bu( a want of love. —Jean Rutland

, PUBLIC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE
SHERIFF'S «ALB ' <•

SUPERIOR COUHT OF NEW JERSEY,
CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY.
DOCKET NO. F-15BI-94

UNIVERSLA AMERICAN MORTGAGE
COMPANY. PLAINTIFF vs. VERTOT
JOSEPH AKA JOSEPH VERTOr'ET ALS.
DEFENDANT.

CIVIL ACTION, WRIT OF EXECUTION.
DATED DECEMBER 12, 1994 FOR SALE
OF MOniOAQED PREMISES.

Dy virtu** of Ihe above-stated writ of
execution to ine directed I shall expose
for sale by publlcveridue.ln ROOM 207, In
tlio Couil Houso, In ths City oi Elizabeth.
NBwJniaay on WEDNESDAY THE 15TK
•AY Oh MARCH A.D.. 1995 at two o'clock
In ihu afternoon ol said day.

Trie judgment amount Is $113.030.91.
A deposit of 15<H> of the bid price in cash

or certified funds Is required at the time of
sale.

1 hu property to tja sold 16 located In trie
CITY ol ELIZABETH In the COUNTY Or
UNION, and the STATE OF NEW JERSEY.

Commonly known aa: 860-862 Bond
Street. Elizabeth. New Jersey 07201

I o» Lot No. 260. Block No. 8
There is duo approximately the gum of

$ I ia.920 46 together with lawful Interest
and cosH

There Is a full legal description on file In
the Union County Sheriff's Office

II ID Sheitir re serves the right to edlourn
thlg sale

RALPH FROEHLICH
SHFRIFI

SPEAR AUDI lOFTMAN. Attorney
Suite 3OI
320 Beat Tavern Road
WflSl Ti onion. New Jersey 06626
CH-75S64 1 (WL)
4T- 2/16.2/23.
3/2 S 3/9/95 Fee: $148 92

PUBLIC NOTICE
SHERIFFS SALE

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY.
CHANCERY OIVIS1ON, UNION COUNTY.
DOCKET NO. F-9977-94

CITIBANK. N.A. PLAINTIFF vs MICHAEL
O. SHERER AND MARTHA C. SHERER,
HIS WIFE; BANKERS TRUST CO , CA. DE-
FENDANT

CIVIL ACTION, WRIT OF EXECUTION.
DATE0 DECEMBER 14, 1994 FOR SALE
OF MORTGAGED PREMISES.

Uy viinm ol the above-stated writ, or
*»*pcutlon to me directed I shall expose
for sale Oy public vendug. In ROOM 207,In
tho Couil House. In the City of Elizabeth.
New Jeisey on WEDNESDAY THE 22ND
DAY OF MARCH A.D.. 1995 at two o'clock
lr> sho flfttjrncion of said day

The judgment amount Is $ 199.358 40.
Properly lo be sold Is located In the

Town of Westfield. County of Union. State
of New Jorsny.

Promises commonly known an' 212
Scotch Plains Avenue, Westtield. NPW
Jersey.

1;ix Lot Number 1, Block Number 2616.
Oirrvinslrwiv (Anpmxlmately) 50 foe! x

(20 foot.
NuaiustCiossStiaet. Intel section with

Flist SlreeL
A deposit of 15% ol me bid price In cash

or certified funds 1» inquliod nl the time of
*»nl«.

rriewe la duo approximately Iho sum of
$207,926.90 together wllh lawful Interest
arid costs.

Iliore Ise full legal description on file In
th-» Union County Slimltf'B OKIce

I IIR RhBi Iff rosei ves the i Ifjhttu adioui n
tills s.-lle

HAI.PHFIHJEHLICH
SHERIFF

5CHWALL & DECKE11
Attorneys
0(J 0i ojdwny
P. O Don 4G0
IIIIIHiJiilii. NuwJtMstiy O7&42
CM-751652IWL)
4 T-2/23.3/2.
3/-.». :i/it../u!i Fee $167.28

OUT OF PAPER...Dr. Mary Donovan and Explore Program participants at
McGinn School pose wilh their winter activities figurines just completed out or
papier mache.

Over 120 Fifth Graders
In After-School Event

SUPERfOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY.
CHANCEHY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY.
OOCKET NO. F-20941-91

CHEMICAL BANK. PLAINTIFF vs.
LETICtAVASQUEZETALS. DEFENDANT.

CIVIL ACTION, WRIT OF EXECUTION.
DATED FEBRUARY 2.1994 FOR SALE OF
MORTGAGED PREMISES.

By virtue of !h« above-stated writ of
execution to me directed I shall expose
for sale by public vendus, In ROOM 207, In
the Court House, In the City ol Elizabeth.
New Jersey on WEDNESDAY THE 22ND
DAY OF MARCH A.D., 1995 at two o'clock
In the afternoon of said day.

The Judgment amount Is $178,699.61.
Property lo be sold It located In the City

of Elizabeth, County of Union. State of
New Jersey.

PremlsBs commonly known as: 761
Magle Avenue. Elizabeth, New Jersey. Tax
Lot Number 10, Block Number 1395.

Dimensions: [Approximately} 6O feet x
100 feet.

Nearest Cross Street S96 feet westerly
from Springfield Road.

There Is due approximately the sum of
$206,135.44 tonathrjr with lawful Interest
and costs.

There l»afun legal description on file In
the Union County Sheriff's Office.

The Sheriff reserves trie right to adjourn
this sale.

RALPH FROEHLICH
SHERIFF

SCHWALL & BECKER. ATTORNEYS
B0 Broadway
P. O. Box 460
Hlllsdale, New Jersey 07642
CH-750861 (WL)
4 T-2/23, 3/2,
3/9,3/16/95 Fee: $144.84

PUBLIC NOTICE
SHERIFF'S SALE

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY.
CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY,
OOCKET NO. F-14709-93

UNIVERSAL AMERICAN MORTGAGE
COMPANY A CORPORATION. PLAINTIFF
vs. CARLOS AZAHARES, ET AL.. DEFEN-
DANT.

CIVIL ACTION, WRIT OF EXECUTION.
DATED JANUARY 3, 1995 FOR SALE OF
MORTOAQED PREMISES.

By virtue of the above-stated wht of
execution to me directed I shaH expose
for sale by public vendue, In ROOM 207, In
the Court House, in the City of Elizabeth.
New Jersey on WEDNESDAY THE 29TH
DAY OF MARCH A O,. 199Sal twoOClOCX
in the afternoon of said day.

The Judgment amount Is $77,785.66.
The property to t>e sold Is located In the

City of Elizabeth In the County of union.
New Jersey.

Commonly known as: 220-222 Third
Street. ElliaDath, New Jersey

Tax Lot No. 944 In Block 1
Olmenslons ol Lot: (Approximately)

33.51 feet wide by 75 feat lono
Nearest Cross Street: Situate on tfie

northerly side of Third Street 50 feetfrom
Ihe easterly side of Bond Street

A deposit of 1 5 * ol the bid price In cash
or certified tunda Is required at the time of
a ale.

There la due approximately Ihe sum of
SS4.B37.33 together with lawful Interest
and costs.

There Is a fun legal description on Die In
the Jnlon County Sheriffs Office.

The Sheriff reserves the right to a dloufn
this sale.

RALPH FROEHLICH
SHERIFF

ZUCKER. QOLDBERO. BECKER &
ACKERMAN. Attorney
1139 Spruce Drive
P. O. Box 1024
1-908-233-6500
X.CH-29409

Mountainside. New Jersey 07092-0024
CH-7S1687(WL>
* T-3 /2 . 3/9. 3/16. 3/23/95 Fee: $169 32

One hundred twenty-two llfih grad-
ers took part in ihe district's after-
school Explore Program llial occurred

Naturalists to Hear
Talk on 'Underwater'
The Echo lake Naturalists' Club

will hold a joint meeting with (he
Watchung Nature Club on Tuesday,
March 14. The meeting will be held
at 8 p.m. at the Trailside Nature and
Science Center auditorium which is
located on Coles Avenue and New
Providence Road in Mountainside.
The topic Ibr presentation will be
"New Jersey Underwater." presented
by Herbert Segars, an underwater
photographer who will present a pro-
gram describing lotiil marine; inhab-
itants.

On Saturday, March 18, the club
will sponsor a birdinglriptoHarnegal
Inlet, High Uar and the Manahawkin
Marshes. The trip will be led by John
Seabrook. harly migrants should be
on to move at this time and will he the
focus of the expedition

The trip wil! include a check of
many spots along the bay and ocean
surrounding Barncgal Light. Main-
land and marsli areas will also he
explored along the bay.

Those planning to attend should
gather at Bradlees in Clark at 7'3O
a.m.

For further information, please
contact Field Trip Chairman, Mrs
Gerry Breitenback, at 757-9464.

PUBLIC NOTICE
SHERIFF'S SALE

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY.
CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY.
DOCKET NO. F-O1136S-94

COUNTRYWIDE FUNDING CORPORA-
TION, PLAINTIFF vs. WELLINGTON
SOALHEIRO ET ALS. DEFENDANT.

CIVIL ACTION, WRIT OF EXECUTION.
OATED JANUARY O5, 1 995 FOR SALE OF
MORTGAGED PREMISES.

By virtue of the above-slated writ of
execution to me directed I shall expose
lor sale by public vendue. In ROOM 207. In
the Court House, In the City of Ellxabelh.
New Jersey on WEDNESDAY THE ISTH
DAY OF MARCH A.O., 1995 at two o'clock
lr> the afternoon of said cfay.

The Judgment amount Is $74,778.70.
ALL THAT TRACT or parcel of land and

•remises, situate, lying and being In the
CITY OF ELIZABETH. County ol UNION,
and State of New Jersey, more particu-
larly described as lotlows:

SEE ATTACHED SCHEDULE "A".
Tax Lot 1B266B, Block WARD 13.
Commonly Known as !2O WESTFIELD

AVENUE. UN1T6B. ELIZABETH. NEW JER-
SEY 07204.

A deposit of 15% of the bid price In cash
or certified runda is required at the time of
sale.

There Is due approximately Ihe sum of
$78,554.50 together with lawful Interest
and costs.

There is a full legal description on file In
the Union County SherlM's Office

The Sheriff reserve slhe right to adjourn
this sals.

RALPH FROEHLICH
SHERIFF

FRANK J. MARTONE. Attorney
4 Brighton Road
Clifton. New jersey 07012
CH-751653{WL>
4T-2/16. 2/23.
3/2 A 3/9/95 Fee: 11 53.00

PUBLIC NOTICE
SHERIFF'S BALE

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY.
CHANCERY DIVISION. UNION COUNTY.
DOCKET NO. F-1 201 7-91

TRICO MORTGAGE COMPANY. INC..
PLAINTIFF vs. BRUCE H, ELLIOTT &
MARY ANNE ELLIOTT, HIS WIFE; ET AL.
DEFENDANT.

CIVIL ACTION, WRIT OF EXECUTION.
DATED OCTOBER 24,1994 FOR SALE OF
MORTGAGED PREMISES.

By virtue of the above-stated writ of
execution lo me directed I shall expose
(or sale by public vendue. lr\ ROOM 207. (n
the Court House. In the City of Elizabeth.
New Jersey on WEDNESDAY THE S2N0
OAYOFMARCH A.O . 1995at two o'clock
In the afternoon of said day.

Ths Judgment amount Is $313.953.64.
The property to be sold la located In the

City of Westlleld In the County of Union
and the State of Now Jet sey.

Commonly known as: 546 Aldan Av-
enue. Westilold, Now Jersey.

Tax Lot Number 6, In Block Number
217.

Dimensions ol Lot: Apoioxlnmtely 67
teet wide by 150 (eel long

Nearest Cross Street: Situate at a point
on tha southerly sideline ol Alderi Aver.ue
distant approximately 300 feet westerly
from Its Intersection wllh tnewesteily side-
line ol Mountain Avenue

Tnere is due approxlmaleiy trie sum of
$364,710.11 together with lawful Imerest
and costs.

There Is afullleaal description on file In
the Union County Sheriffs office

The Shoi Iff reserves ttierlghltoedloum
this sale.

RALPH FROEHLICH
SHEniFF

FE1N SUCH KAHN ANO SHEPARD.
Attorneys
Suite 201
7 Century DHve
Parsippany, Now Jersey 07O54
CH-75O699 (WL)
4 T - 2/23. 3/2.
3/9,3/16/95 Fee: *167 20

again this winter. The program is
directed by Mrs. Hope Swans, dis-
trict Supervisor ot Elementary Hdu-
cation and Slate and 1'cderal I'm-
grams.

liach participant submitted an ap-
plication indicating his talent and/or
interesi in art or science workshops
and was then plated and bused to t lie
school providing the desired work-
shop. The four-session prdgrain con-
cluded at the end uf l-'ebiuary and
then encompassed these topics and
teachers:

• At livcrgrcen School,cardboaid
sculpture — making of gctutietiic
shapes with Mrs. Lori l-'ogaKy and
Mrs. Dolores Staiano I'elri.

• At McGinn School, pupicrmiichv
model-making of winter activities
with Dr. Mary Donovan.

• At Park Middle School, creation
of paper cargo gliders with Mrs. Carol
Smith, a science quiz bowl with Mis
Patricia Noerr; structural problem-
solving with Mrs. Patricia Casey;
cliromatography experiments with
Mrs. Urcnda Jackson and stained glass
window-making with Victor
Morosco.

The basis of optimism is slicer tenor.
— (hear H'rWc

PUBLIC NOTICE
SHERIFF'S SALE

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY.
CHANCERY DIVISION. UNION COUNTY.
DOCKET NO. F-1774-94

SOVEREIGN BANK, PLAINTIFF vs.
MICHAEL P. HARCHAR ET ALS. DEFEN-
DANT.

CIVIL ACTION. WRIT OF EKECUIION.
DATED DECEMBER 1, 1994 FON S ALE.OF
MORTOAQED PREMISES. '

By virtue of the above-stated writ or
execution to me directed I shall expose
lor sale by public vendus. In ROOM 207, in
the Court House. In ttio City ol Elizabeth.
New Jersey on WEDNESDAY 1 ME I51H
OAY OF MARCH A.D., 1995 at two o'clock
In the afternoon ot said day.

The Judgment amount Is $27,297.62.
The property lo be sold is localed in the:

City ot Elizabeth. County of Union, Stale uf
New Jersey.

Commonly known as: 451 Fullon Street.
Elizabeth. New Jersey

Being known as Tax Block 3. Lot 502 on
the Tax Map ol the Ciry of Eli2.abe!h

Dimensions of Lot: approximately 25
feet x 100 feet x 25 feet x 100 (eel

Nearest Cross street: approximately
t50 feet southeasterly From the Intei sec-
tion ot Firth Street and Fulton Street

A deposit of I5%olthebldpii[:e In cash
or certified tunds Is required at llie time of
sale.

There is due approximately Hie sum of
$28,629.71 together with lawful Interest
and costs.

There Is a full legal description on file In
the Union County Sheriff's Office.

The Sheriff! reserves the right to adjourn
this sale.

RALPH TROEHLICH
SHEBirF

REINHEIMER & KRUQ. Attorney
200 Main Street
P. O. Box 1086
Toms River, New Jersey 08754
CH-7S1659(WL)
4 T - 2/16. 2/23.
3/2 «> 3/9/95 Tea: $163 20

PUBLIC NOTICE
SHERIFF'S SALE

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY.
CHANCERY DIVISION. UNION COUN 1 Y.
DOCKET NO. F-1 504-93

MARYLAND NATIONAL MORTGAGE.
PLAINTIFF V3 GUILLERMO CRUZ ET ALS.
DEFENDANT.

CIVIL ACTION. WRIT OF EXECUIION.
DATED DECEMBER 13 1994 FOFI SALE
OF MORTGAGED PREMISES

By virtue of the above stated writ of
execution to me directed I shall expose
for sale by public vendue. In ROOM 207. In
the Court House, In the Clly of Eltzabolh.
Now Jersey on WEDNESDAY THE I5TH
DAY OF MARCH AD..1995 HI two o LlocH
in the afternoon of said day.

The Judament amount Is $132,250 4G.
Property to be aotd Is localed Intiiq City

of Elizabeth
County of Union and Ihe SlatH of NHW

Jeisey.
Premlses Commonly known as: 04 2

Second Avenue. Elizabeth. Now Jersey
O720 1.

Tax Map Lot No. 1114. Clock 9 of trw»
Current Tax Moo.

Dimensions:*;Approximately) 75 O0lr»ot
wide by 24.50 feel long.

Neare3t Cross Street: Beginning at a
point In Ihs Westerly line ol Second Av-
enue said point being distant 25 50 leot
from the Intersection of the westerly line
of Second Avenue and the Northtfi ry lins
of Centre Sti eel. '

Adeposltof 15% of the bid pi Ice In cash
or certified funds Is required at Iho time ol
sale.

There Is duo approximately the SUITI of
$145,252 26 together will, lawful interest
and costs.

There Is. a run leoal descilptlonunMe in
ITia Union County Ehnrilfs Offlce.

The SherlH roservasmailuhtinncljuorn
this sale

RALPH FROEHLICH
SHErcu;

FEDERMAN AND PHELAN, Altumey
Suite 505. Sentry Office Plnza
216 Haddon Avenue
wesmnont. NOW Jei soy 06108
CH 751664 (WL)
<T 2/16.2/23.
3'? tV 3/9/95 ren:$179.C?
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— t&bituutitti
Frank Piscitelli, 69, Was

Telephone Company Artist
Taught Art Classes at Terrill Middle, Brunner

And County Vocational Schools in Scotch Plains

Mrs. Michael W. Brooks, 37,
Was Emergency Room Nurse

l-rank Anthony Piscitelli, 69, died
Sunday. March 5, ai home in Scotch
Plains.

Horn in Jersey City, he had lived in
Scotch Plains for 37 years.

He was a section chief for the
graphic arts department of AT&T in
Morristown and retired in i9K7 after
35 years of service.

Mr. Piscitelli graduated in 1951
from the New York Art Students
league in New York.

He was a veteran who served dur-
ing World War II Corporal Quarter-
niastcE Corp. of the Army from 1945
to 1946.

Mr. Piscitelli taught evening adult
art classes ut South Plainfield High
Sellout and at Terrill Middle School
in Scotch Plains. He also taught after-
school art programs at Brunner El-
ementary School in Scotch Plains
and evening engineering classes at

Union County Vocational Technical
Institute.

Surviving are his wife, Mrs.
Mildred DeSoinma Piscitelli of
Scotch Plains; three sons, Neil
Piscitelli of Tyngsboro, Massachu-
setts, Frank A. Piscitelli, Jr. of
Margate, Florida and Allen Piscitelli
of Bloomsbury; a daughter, Miss
Christine Piscitelli of Boston; four
sisters, Mrs. Marie McCauley of Jer-
sey City, Miss Mildred Piscitelli of
Jersey City. Mrs. Toni Carlino of
Scotch Plains and Miss Josephine
Piscitelli of Jersey City, and two
grandchildren.

Services were heldTuesday, March
7, at the Memorial Funeral Home in
Fanwood, followed by Mass at the
Immaculate Heart of Mary Roman
Catholic Church in Scotch Plains.

Memorial Service for Mrs. Hooper,
96, Set for Today at St. Paul's

Mrs. Charles F. (Hazel Henckel)
Hooper, 96, died on Monday, Febru-
ary 27, at Palm Gardens in
Gainesville, Florida. A memorial ser-

Mrs. Charles F. Hooper
(As seen in the I96O's)

Mrs. Greene,
Born in Ireland

1 Mrs. Michael (.Mary M.)Greene, a
member of ImmaculatelleartofMaiy
Roman Catholic Church in Scotch
Plains, died on Sunday, March 5, at
Overlook Hospital in Summit.

Horn in Ireland, she had moved to
New York in 1923 and then to Scotch
Plains in 1972.

I ler husband died in 1972. A daugh-
ter. Miss Mary Anne Greene, died
last year.

Surviving are two sons, Thomas F.
Greene of Scotch Plains and Joseph
M Greene of New Mexico; a daugh-
ter. Miss Sarah Greene of Hast
Brunswick; a brother, William Philbin
of Ireland; a sister, Sarah I.owery of
Ireland, and three grandchildren.

Services will be held today,Thurs-
day, March 9, at 9 a.m. at the Rossi
Funeral Home in Scotch Plains, fol-
lowed liy ii 10 u in. Mass at Immacu-
late Heart of Mary Church.

March 9. 19S5

PUBLIC NOTICE
SHERIFF'S SALE

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY.
CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. F-12475-91

NATIONAL WESTMINSTER BANK NEW
JERSEY. PLAINTIFF vs. JOAO A. QODINHO
ET ALS. DEFENDANT

CIVIL ACTION. WRIT OF EXECUTION,
DATED JANUARY 1t. 1995 FOR SALE OF
MORTGAGED PREMISES.

By vlilue of the above-stated writ ol
execution to ma directed I shall expose
for sale ny public vendue. In ROOM 207. In
the Court House, In the City of Elizabeth,
New Jersey on WEDNESDAY THE 15TH
DAY OF MARCH A.O.. 1995 at two o'clock
in the anemoon ot saia day.

Ths Judgment amount Is $111.082.46.
Ail Ihn real properly located Intn6 City ol

Elizabetli. County of Union, state of New
Jersey and more particularly described
as Follows:

BEGINNING at a point at the Intersec-
tion ot the Southerly line of Flrsi Street and
th9 Easterly I>n6 o( Fulton Street thence
running,

{1) Southerly along the Easterly line
ol Fulton Street 100 feet; thence
running

(2) Northerly and at right angles to
Fulton Street 50 feet; thence

(3) Northwesterly end parallel with
Fulton Street 25 feet, thence

(4) Southwesterly and In a course at
right angles to Fulton Street 26
feet; ttience

(5) Northwesterly and parallel with
Fulton Street 7S feet to trie South-
erly side of First Street, thence

16) alono said Southerly side ol First
Street 24 feet 1o the point and
place of B E G I N N I N G .

BEINO Lot(9) 295. Block 2. Tax Map of
the City ol Elizabeth

COMM0NLYKNOWNASB1 First Street.
Ellzacietn, Nlew Jersey.

A deposit of 15% of the bid price In cash
or certified funds la required at the time ol
sale-

There IS due approximately the 9um ol
$116.937.03 together with lawful Interest
and costs

There is s full legal description on file In
the Union County Sheriffs Office.

The Sheriff reserves trie right to adjourn
this sale.

RALPH FBOEHLICH
SHERIFF

MEYNER AND LANDIS. Attorney
One Gateway Center
Suite 2500
Newark, New Jersey 07102-5311
CH-751646 [WL)
4 T-2/16.2/23.
3/2 & 3/9/95 Fes; $214.20

vice will be held today, Thursday.
March 9, at 2 p.m. at St. Paul's Epis-
copal Church in Weslfield.

Born in New York City in 1899,
Mrs. Hooper resided in Westfield
from 1955 to 1983. She previously
resided in South Orange and The
Hamptons She attended Miss Bairci's
School in The Oranges and National
Park College in Washington, D.C.

Her husband, Retired Navy Cap-
tain Charles l\ Hooper, died in 1970.
A communicant of St. PauTsEpisco-
pal Church in Westfield, she was ac-
tive in both church and community
affairs including the Episcopal
Church Women, the American Red
Cross, the United Fund, the Boy
Scouts, the Girls Scouts and the Youth
and Family Counseling Service. She
was also a member of the Retired
Naval Officer's Wives.

Mrs. Hooper is survived by a
daughter, Mrs. Rosalyn Hooper Webb
of Bridgewater; a son. Dr. Charles F.
Hooper, Jr.of Gainesville; four grand-
daughters, Mrs. Cheryl Webb
Schwinn of Fair Haven, Mrs. Candace
Webb Conover of Bridgewater, Mrs.
Margaret Hooper Determann of
Florida and Mrs. Elizabeth Hooper
Powicki of California, and six great-
grandchildren. • (

Donat ions in her name m a y be made
to ihe Church Memoria l Fund of Sti
Paul's Church.

March 9. 1990

Mrs. Weiss
Mrs. Henry (Beatrice Katz) Weiss,

who once was a senior purchasing
agent for Saks Fifth Avenue depart-
ment stores, died on Monday, Febru-
ary 20, at herhome in Itoynton Beach,
Florida.

Mrs. Weiss was born in Brooklyn
and liad lived in Wesllield before
moving to Boynlon Beach in 1977.
She was with Saks Fifth Avenue at its
New York City offices until her re-
tirement in 1975.

Surviving are her husband of
Boynlon Beach ;ind many grandchil-
dren, nieces and nephews.

Graveside services were held
Wednesday, February 22, at Belli
Moses Cemetery in Pinelawn, New
York.

Arrangements were handled by the
Menorah Chapels at Millburn in
Union.

March 9, 1995

PUBLIC NOTICE
SHERIFF'S SALE

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY,
CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. F-101 14-92

PRINCETON BANK AND TRUST COM-
PANY. PLAINTIFF VB. ALICE M. MADISON
ET ALS. DEFENDANT.

CIVIL ACTION. WRrr OF EXECUTION,
OATFO JANUARY 3. 1996 FOR SALE OF
MORTGAGED PREMISES.

Sv virtue o( the above-slated writ ot
execution to mo directed I shall expose
tor sals by puoilc vandue. In ROOM 207. In
Ihs Court House, In Ihe City ol Elizabeth,
New Jersey on WEDNESDAY THS 1STH
DAY OF MARCH AD., 1995 at two o'clock
In the afternoon of said day.

The Judgment amount Is $91.284.87.
Property to be sold Is located in Ihe City

of PI ainfleld. County of Union, and Slate ol
New Jersey.

Premises commonly known as: 826
Richmond Road. Plainfield. New Jersey

Tax Lot No. 10 In Block No. 642 (for-
merly Block 212)

Approximate dimensions: 120.5 feet
long by 50 feet wide.

Nearest Cross Street: Situated on the
westerly aide of Richmond Street 300
feet southerly from the southwesterly cor-
ner Df Putnam AvBnue and Richmond
Street.

THE ABOVE DESCRIPTION DOES NOT
CONTAIN A FULL METESAND BOUNDS
DESCRIPTION OF THE PROPERTY AND
IS FOR INFORMATIONAL PURPOSES
ONLY.

Adepo9llol 15% ol the bid orlce In cash
or certified funds Is required1 at the time of
sale.

There Is due approximately the sum of
$105 209 20 together wtth lawful Interest
and costs.

There is a full legal description on file In
the Union County Sheriffs Office.

The Sherlfl reserves the right to adjourn
this sale.

RALPH FROEHLICH
SHERIFF

PRICE SNEIRSON SHULMAN & MEESE.
Attorney
Call Corporate Contor
50Tlca Boulevard
Woodcllff Lake, Now Jersey 07675-7664
CH-7S1 646 (WL)
4T-2MB. 2/23.
3/2&.3/9/9S Foe: $139.72

Mrs. Michael W. (Leeann Reiser)
Brooks, 37, died Thursday, March 2,
at home in Midlothian, Virginia.

Born in State College, Pennsylva-
nia. Mrs. Brooks had lived in
Wilmington, Delaware and Scotch
Plains before moving to Midlothian
in 1988.

She was a 1979 graduate of Duke
University in Durham, North Caro-
lina, where she received her nursing
degree with membership in Sigma
Theta Tau. Mrs. Brooks was also a
member of Chi Omega Sorority al
Duke University.

She had been a sales executive
with W.L. Gore & Co. in Wilmington
since 1983. Before that, she had been
a product specialist with Avco Inc. in
Everett. Massachusetts for the intra-
aortic balloon pump from 1980 to
1983. In that job, she had traveled
throughout Central and South
America and Europe. From [979 to
1980, Mrs. Brooks was an emergency
room nurse at Medical College of
Virginia in Richmond.

Surviving are her husband; two
daughters, Miss Michelle Lee Brooks
and Miss Sarah Elizabeth Brooks,
both al home; her parents, Mrs.
Thelma L. and Thomas M. Keiserof
Scotch Plains; a sister, Mrs. Barbara
Parlier of Gastonia, North Carolina,
and a brother, Thomas M. Keiser, Jr.
of North Plainfield.

Services were held on Saturday,
March 4, at Woodlake United Meth-
odis! Church in Midlothian. The W.

Bliiey Funeral Homes Chippcnham
Chapel in Midlothian and the Memo-
rial Funeral Home, 155 South Av-
enue, West, Fan wood, handled the
funeral and visitation arrangements.

Private graveside services will be
held at Hillside Cemetery in Scotch
Plains.

In lieu of flowers, donations maybe
made to the Leeann Brooks Technol-
ogy Fund, care of the Woolridge El-
ementary School. 5701 Timber Bluff
Parkway, Midlothian, 23112.
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Memorial Mass
For Mrs. Rochford
Set for March 15
Mrs. Thomas W. (Mary T.)

Rochford, 96, died on Sunday, March
5, at the Meridian Nursing Center in
Westfield.

Born in Hoboken, she had lived in
Fanwood most of her life. Her hus-
band died in 1969.

She is survived by three daughters,
Mrs. Mae Childers, Mrs. Kathcrine
Leitner and Mrs. Gertrude Run; six
grandchildren, 11 great-grandchil-
dren and several nieces and nephews.

A memorial funeral Mass will be
said on Wednesday, March IS, at 11
a.m. at St. Bernard's Roman Catholic
Churchon George Street in Plainfield.

March fl, 1W6

Mrs. Carl Addinall, 86, Methodist,
Retired Secretary for Merck

Mrs. Carl (Anna M. J.) Addinall,
86, of Westfield died on Monday,
March 6, at Overlook Hospital in
Summit.

Mrs. Addinall was born in
McPherson, Kansas and had lived in
Chicago and Rahway before moving
to Weslfield.

She had been employed as an ex-
ecutive secretary at Merck & Com-
pany in Rahway for 7:0 years before
retiring in I947.

She was an active member with the
Social Concern Groupand the Senior
Fellowshipofthc First United Meth-
odist Church in Westfield.

For many years, she had been an
active member of the League of
Women Voters and a member of the
Merck Bridge Group.

Her husband died in 1981.

Surviving are her sisier-in-law,
Mrs. Ella May Josephson of Colonia,
and a nephew, Donald A. Josephson
of Northford, Connecticut.

Funeral services will be held to-
morrow, Friday, March 10, at the
First United Methodist Church at 1
p.m.

Friends may call today, Thursday,
March 9, at the Gray Funeral Home.
31 BEastBroadSlreet, Weslfield, from
2 to 4 and 7 to 9 p.m.

Interment will be at Rahway Cem-
etery in Rahway.

In lieu of flowers, memorial con-
tributions in her name may be made
to The Memorial Fund of the First
United Methodist Church, I East
Broad Street, Westfield.

March B. IMA

Mrs. William G. Williams, 70,
Was Active at Evergreen School

Mrs. William G. (Marie Morgan)
Williams, 70, died Sunday, March 5,
at her home in Scotch Plains.

Born in Morristown, Mrs. Will-
iams had resided in Summit before
moving to Scotch Plains. She had
resided in the township for the past
40 years.

Mrs. Williams had attended New
York University in Manhattan.

For 14 years, she had served as a
teacher's aideat the Hvergreen School
in Scotch Plains, retiring in 1984.
She was also a Past President of the
Evergreen School Parent-Teacher
Association.

Her other memberships included
St. Bartholomew the Apostle Roman
Catholic Church in ScotchPlainsand
the Brook Hill Swim Ctub in
Walchung, where she had served as
Membership Chairwoman.

Surviving are her husband; a son,
Douglas H. Williams of Somerset;
two daughters, Mrs. Elizabeth S.
Phillips ofNeshanic Station and Miss
Nancy C. Williams of Elizabeth; a
brother, Herbert J. Morgan, Jr. of
Berkeley Heights, and two grand-
children.

PUBLIC NOTICE
SHERIFF'S SALE

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY,
CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. F-S5O7-B3

CHRYSLER FIRST FINANCIAL SER-
VICES CORPORATION. A DELAWARE
CORPORATION, PLAINTIFF vs. CABOL A.
LUBERECKI AND MR. LUBEHECKI, HUS-
BAND OF CAROL A. LUBEHECKI. DEFEN-
DANT.

CIVIL ACTION. WRIT OF EXECUTION,
DATED OCTOBER 21 , 1994 FOR SALE OF
MORTGAGED PREMISES.

By virtus ol the above-stated writ ol
execution to me directed I shall expose
lor sals by public vendue, lhROOMJ07. In
the Court House. In the City ot Elizabeth,
New Jersey on WEDNESDAY THE 22ND
DAYOFMAHCHA D. 1986 at two o'clock
In the afternoon of aald Cay.

The Judoment amount 19 *27.472.78.
The property to be sold la located In the

City ol Elizabeth. County ol Union and
State ol New Jersey.

It Is commonly known as 70S 3rd Av-
enue. Elizabeth. Naw Jersey.

rt is known and designated as Block
1354, Lot9

The dimensions are 25 feet wide by 110
feet long.

Nearest cross street Situate on the east-
erly line ol Third Avenue. 50 feet from the:
nonnerly line of Soutn Seventh SlrasL

Prior llen(s): New Jersey Mortgage Fi-
nance Agency-$23,398.00 (As ol 1/21/
93).

Adeposlt of 1£« olthe bid prlcelncash
or certified lundsls required at the lime of
sale.

There Is clue approximately the sum of
$29,422.40 together with lawful Interest
and costs

Thero Is a full legal description on rile In
the Union County Sheriff's Office.

The Sheriff reserves the right lo adjourn
this sale.

RALPH FOOEHLICH
SHERIFF

STERN. LAVINTHAL. NOROAABD 1
DALY. Attorney
Suite 220
293 Elsenhower Parkway
Livingston. New Jersey 07039-1 71 I
CH-75I657<WL)
4 T-2 /23 , 3/2.
3/9,3/16/95 Fee: $185.64

William Delnegro, 67, Ran
Township Television Store

Taught Electronics, Past Commander of Scotch Plains Legion,
Past Exalted Ruler of Elks, Old Guard Member

A Mass for William D. Delnegro,
67, a lifelong Scotch Plains resdient
who had been an electronics teacher,
was offered yesterday, Wednesday,
March 8, in the morning at St.
Bartholomew the Apostle Roman
Catholic Church in Scotch Plains,
following the funeral from the Rossi
Funeral Home in Scotch Plains.

Mr.DelnegrodiedSaturday, March
4, in his home.

He had taught electronics for the
MontclairSchool District for27years
before retiring in 1992.

Mr. Delnegro also taught electron-
ics at the Pingry School in Elizabeth.

He owned and operated Scotch
Plains Television for many years.

A World War II Army veteran, Mr.
Delnegro had been commander of
American Legion Post No. 209 of

Scotch Plains.
He was a member of the Westfield

Old Guard, the Montclair Society of
Engineers, the Rahway Valley Cho-
rus, the New Jersey and National
Education Associations and the
Moniclair Education Society.

Mr. Delnegrohadi been exalted ruler
of the Colonia Lodge No. 2282 of the
Benevolent and Protective Order of
Elks.

Surviving are his wife, Mrs. Shirley
Delnegro; a son, William Delnegro,
Jr.; a daughter, Mrs. Dyan Venitelli;
three brothers, Angelo, David and
Eugene Delnegro; four sisters, Miss
Eugenia Delnegro, Mrs. Mary
Matthews, Mrs. Elizabeth
Constantine and Mrs. Jul ia Dean, and
two grandchildren.

Msrch9. 1HS

George V. N. Morin, 83, Dies
At Medford Leas, Presbyterian Elder
George V. N. Morin, 83,of Medford

Leas died Monday, March 6, at home.
Bom in Brooklyn, he had previ-

ously resided in Westfield and
Mountainside, where he was an elder
of the Presbyterian Church in West-
Held.

Mr. Morin had been a former man-
ager of Information Services for
Johnson & Johnson.

During the past six years at Medford
Leas, he had served as President of
the Residents Association. He had
also been an elder of the First Presby-
terian Church of Mount Holly.

Mr. Morin was a graduate of
Erasmus High School in Brooklyn
and a 1935 graduate of Renssclaer
Polytechnic Institute as a Chemical
Engineer. He had been a member of
Bella Kappa Phi.

His interests included ornithology,
nature and conservation, and photog-
raphy.

His first wife, the former Miss
Marion Greeley, died in 1952.

Surviving are his wife, the former
MissMary Glenn Burrellof Medford
Leas; two daughters, Mrs. Susan M.
Hunt of Bellerica, Massachusetts and
Mrs. Elizabeth M. Morse of Hous-
ton; fivegrandchildren and two great-
grandchildren.

Memorial services will be held
Saturday, March 18, at 2 p.m. at
Medford Leas Auditorium in the
Community Building at Medford
Leas.

Contributions in his memory may
be made to the Medford Leas Appre-
ciation Fund, RouteNo. 70, Medford,
08055, or the Samaritan Hospice, 214
West 2nd Street, Moorestown.08057,
or charity of the donor's choice.

Arrangements are being handled
by the Mathis Funeral Home of
Medford.

Mrs. Edmunds, 83, Avid Swimmer,
In Woman's Club, Dies in New Hampshire

Funeral services were held yester-
day morning, Wednesday, March 8,
at Memorial Funeral Home, 155
South Avenue, West, Fanwood, fol-
lowed by a funeral Mass at St.
Bartholomew Church.

Interment was in Fairview Cem-
etery in Westfield.

In lieu of flowers, donations in her
name may be made to the University
of Medicine and Dentistry of New
Jersey Foundation anddirected to the
Parkinson Research Fund, Univer-
sity Heights. 301 Administration
Complex, 30 Bergan Street, Newark,
07107-3000.
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Pirates ofPenzance
At Oak Knoll in March

Oak Knoll School of the Holy Child
in Summit will present its production
of the musical The Pirates of
Penzance on Thursday, March 23;
Friday, March 24, and Saturday,
March 25, at 7:30p.m. in theSchool's
Center for the Performing Arts at 44
Blackburn Road.

Tickets are $6 and are available in
advance by calling522-8100 oral Ihe
door at the time of performance on a
first-come, first-served basis.

PUBLIC NOTICE
SHERIFF'S SALB

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY.
CHANCERY DIVISION. UNION COUNTY.
DOCKET NO. F-7477-94

NEW JERSEY HOUSING! AND MORT-
GAGE FINANCE AGENCY, PLAINTIFF v».
LEWIS LEMBRICK, DEFENDANT.

CIVIL ACTION. WRIT OP EXECUTION.
DATED DECEMBER 22. 1994 FOR SALE
OF MORTGAGED PREMISES.

By vlrtua of the above-stated writ of
execution to mo directed I shall expose
lor 3a!e by public vendue. In ROOM 207. In
tha Court Housa, In tho city or Elizabeth,
New Jersey on WEDNESDAY THE ISTH
DAY OF MARCH A.D., 1995 at two o'clock
In the alterriDon ol said day.

ThBjijdgment amount la $30,787.16.
The property to be sold Is located In the

City ol Elizabeth In the County ol Union.
New Jorsey.

Commonly known as; 414-416 Jefferson
Avenue. Elizabeth, New Jeraay

Tax Lot No. 353 In Block 12
Dimensions of Lot (Approximately) 50

feet wide by 140 feet long
Nearest Cross Street: situate on the

northwesterly side of Jefferson Avenue
180.00 feet from the northeasterly side of
Magnolia Avenue.

A deposit o i l 5% ol the bid price In cash
or certified funds Is required at the time of
sale.

There Is due approximately the sum of
$42,438.21 tosetfisr with lawful Interest
find costs.

There is a full legal description on file In
the Union County Sheriff's Office.

The Sheriff reserves the rlaht to ad|ourn
this sale.

RALPH FROEHLICH
SHERIFF

ZUCKER OOLOBERQ BECKER «.
ACKERMAN, Attorney
1139 Spruce Drive
P.O. Box 1024
Mountainside. New Jersey 070S2-OD24
1-9O8-233-«6OO
File Number XFX-2M91
CH-751B69(WL)
4 T-2/16.2/23.
3/2 8, 3/9/03 Fee: % 173.40

Mrs.Paul (Marguerite "Peggy"M.)
Edmunds, 83, of Nashua, New Hamp-
shire died Saturday, March 4, at the
Hunt Community.

Born in Rushing, New York on
September 29, 1911, she was the
daughterofthe late John and Eleanore

Lester Williams, 40
Lester E. Williams, 40, died Sun-

day, March 5, at John F. Kennedy
Medical Center in Edison.

Born in New York Cily, Mr. Will-
iams had lived in Scotch Plains be-
fore moving to Edison 13 years ago.

Over the past several months he
worked as a maintenance mechanic
at Hercules Ajax Manufacturing in
Hillsborough. Previously, he worked
for three years as a maintenance me-
chanic for Allied Molding in
Middlesex.

Mr. Williams was a member of the
Park Avenue Yacht Club in
Keansburg.

His mother, Mrs. Ida Karpel, died
in last October.

Surviving are his wife, Mrs. Judy
Haberle Williams; one son.GeorgeP.
Deitrick, of the Navy, stationed in
May Port, Florida; two daughters,
Miss Melissa A. Williams and Mrs.
Julie-Marie Deitrick, both of Edison;
his father, Charles H. Williams of
Scotch Plains; two brothers, Charles
D. Karpel of ScotchPlainsand George
P. Williams of Hillsborough, and one
sisler. Miss Patricia N. Williams of
Scotch Plains.

Services will beheld today,Thurs-
day, March 9, at 11 a. m. in the Hig g i ns
Home for Funerals in North
Plainfield.

March «, IMS

PUBLIC NOTICE
SHERIFFS BALK

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY,
CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY.
DOCKET NO. F-2S01-Q4

LOMAS MORTQAQE PARTNERSHIP,
PLAINTIFF vs. CEDRIC WINSTON
BLACKMAN; USA. DEFENDANT.

CIVIL ACTION, WRrT OF EXECUTION,
DATED NOVEMBER 21, 1094 FOR SALE
OF MORTGAGED PREMISES.

By virtue of the above-stated writ of
execution to me directed I shall expose
tor sale by putMic vendue. In ROOM 2D7.ln
the Court House. In the Crty of Elizabeth.
New Jersey on WEDNESDAY THE 1STH
DAY OF MARCH A O.. 1095 al two o'clock
In the afternoon of said day.

The judgment amount la $59,826.60.
The property to be sold I i located In the

city or Elizabeth In me County ol Union
and State of Nsw Jersey.

Commonly known as 69-71 Parker
Road. Elizabeth. New Jersey, Tax Lot No.
1164 Block 11.

Dimensions of Lot: (Approximately)
40.00 x 141.00 x 46.02 x 24.00 x 52.36 x
142.03 (Irregular)

Nearest Cross Straat Situate on the
easterly side ol Pa/ker Road 40.00 feet
from the land of one* Qroll.

A deposit of 161b ol Ihe bid price In cash
or certified funds le required at the Umo of
sole.

There Is due approximately the sum of
$62,520.68 together wtth lawful Interest
and costs.

There Is a lulllegat description on Ills In
ths Union County Sheriff's Office.

The Sheriff reserves the right to adjourn
this sale.

RALPH FROEHLICH
SHERIFF

EPSTEIN EPSTEIN BROWN & SOSEK.
Attorney
24S arson village Road
P. O. Box O0i
Chatham Township. New Jorsey 07928-
090t
CH-7S16B1 (WL)
4T-2/16.2/23,
3/2a,3/B/gs Fee:*169.32

(Cronin) Daley. She was the widow
of Paul Edmunds who died in 1986.

Prior to moving to Nashua, Mrs.
Edmunds was an active member of
Ihe Bayside Long Island Women's
Club, the Bay#Ue Long Island Yacht
Club, the Woman's Club of Westfield
and the Westfield Women's Republi-
can Club. She was a graduate of
Brentwood Academy of Brentwood,
New York. Mrs. Edmunds loved
swimming.

Survivors include a son, Paul M.
Edmunds, Jr. of Buenos Aires, Ar-
gentina;threedaughters,Mr$. Eleanor
E. Grout of Bulmat, New York, Mrs.
Marguerite E. Cuddeback of
Rockville, Maryland and Mrs. Carol
E. Aldo of Goffstown, New Hamp-
shire, 14 grandchildren and 14 great-
grandchildren.

The Dumont-Sullivan Funeral
Homeof Nashua handled the arrange-
ments.

A funeral Mass was celebrated for
her in St. Patrick Roman Catholic
Church in Nashuaon Tuesday, March
7, in the morning.

Burial was in Mount Hope Cem-
etery in Hasting-on-the-Hudson, New
York, yesterday, Wednesday, March
8, in the early afternoon.

March 0, IMS

More Obituaries
Can Be Found

On Pages 11 and 22

PUBLIC NOTICE
• H C R i r P S SALE

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY.
CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. F-786O-S3

FLEET MORTOAOE CORPORATION,
PLAINTIFF vs. FRANK D. ROSS ET ALS.
DEFENDANT.

CIVIL ACTION, WRIT OF EXECUTION.
DATED DECEMBER 27, 1994 FOR SALE
OF MORTGAGED PREMISES.

8y virtue ol the above-staled writ of
execution to me dlrscted J shall expose
tor sale by public vendue, In ROOM 207.In
Ihe Court Housa. In Ihe City or Elizabeth.
New Jersey on WEDNESDAY THE 1STH
•AY OF MARCH A.D.. 1995 at two o'clock
In the afternoon ot said day.

The iudgmsnl amount Is $88,1 B5.9B.
Ths property to be sold Is located In the

CITY of ELIZAQETHIn Ihe County ol UNION.
and the Stats at New Jersey.

Commonly known as: 481 CATHERINE
STREET.ELIZABETH.NEW JERSEY 07205

Tax Lot No. 415 In Block No. S.
Dimensions of the Lot are (Approxi-

mately) 25.00 feet wide by 100.00 feet
long.

Nearest Cross Sireec Situated on ths
NORTHEASTERLY side ofEMMASTBEET,
WITH THE SOUTHEASTERLY SIDE OF
CATHERINE STREET.

A deposit of 1 S% of the bid price In cash
or certified funds Is required at the time of
sale.

There Is due approximately the sum of
$93.02B.S4 together with lawful Interest
and costs.

There Is a full legal dsscrlollon on file In
the Union County Sheriff's Office.

Tha Sheriff reserves Ihe rich! to adjourn
this sale

RALPH FROEHLPCH
SHERIFF

SHAPIRO 8. KREISMAN. Attorney
Liberty view Building
457 Haddonfield Road, Suito 420
Cherry Hill, New Jersey 06002-2201
CH-75T643IWL)
4T-2/I6. 2/23,
3/2 & a/B/BS Fee: $167.26
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Robert C. Pfundheller, 51, Was Mrs. Koehler, 88, Active Methodist,

Curtis Eves, 75, Headed
Historical Society Twice

Explored the Amazon River in His Youth,
Headed Fundraising Drive for YMCA Pool in 1965

Professional Golfer, Taught at Ashbrook Gardener, Woman's Club Member

Jurtis Gramm Eves, 75, died Mon-
day, March 6, at Muhlenberg Re-
gional Medical Center in Plainfield.

Born in Danville, Pennsylvania,

Curtis Gramm Eves
• Mr. Eves had lived in Delancobefore

moving to Scotch Plains 36 years
ago.

He was a Sales Manager with Clo-
sure Systems in Hackensack, retiring
after 25 years of service. He also
worked for Christies Messenger Ser-
vice in Plainfield for the past three
years.

Mr. Eves was a 194ft graduate of
Penn State University, where he re-
ceived a bachelor's degree in busi-
ness management.

During college he had traveled in-
dependently through South America

and explored the Amazon River. He
had also spent a brief period as an
artillery instructor for the Brazilian
Army.

He served as a Sergeant in the
Army Air Corps during World War II
from 1943 to 1945 and was stationed
in England.

Mr. Eves was President of the
Scotch Piains-Fanwood Historical
Society for two terms, wasChairman
and a member of Scotch Plains His-
torical Preservation Commission and
was a member of Willow Grove Pres-
byterian Church in Scotch Plains.

He co-chaired the Scotch Plains
Young Men's Christian Association's
fund-raising committee to build the
Soulh Side Pool in 1965 and was
instrumental ineslablishing the Union
County Hoof Beats, a local 4-H Club
for horse enthusiasts.

Surviving are his wife, Mrs. Eliza-
beth Murfi t Eves; one son, Scott Eves,
2ndofMillville; two daughters, Mrs.
Barbara Eves Ahrens of Huntinglon,
New York and Mrs. Elizabeth Eves
Gaier of Newtown, Connecticut; one
sister, Mrs. Eleanor Eves Cogshall of
Doyleslown, Pennsylvania, and four
grandchildren.

A memorial service will beheld in
April at Willow Grove Presbyterian
Church.

The family is asking that in lieu of
flowers, donations be made to the
United States Equestrian Team,
PottersvilleRoad, Gladstone, 07934.

Arrangements are being handled
by the Memorial Funeral Home, 155
South Avenue, West. Fanwood.
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Mrs. Foti, 85, Was Seamstress,
Taught Sewing at High School

A Mass for Mrs. Rose M. Foti, 85,
of Scotch Plains was offered Tues-
day, March 7, in the morning in St.
Michael's Roman Catholic Church
in Cranford, following the funeral
from the Dooley Funeral Home. 218
North Avenue, Cranford,

Mrs. Foti died Saturday, March 4,
in the Cornell Hall Nursing Home in
Union. She was a seamstress for the

Mrs. Wolff, 78,
Bank Secretary

Mrs. Theodore H. (Lucy Yeager)"
Wolff. Sr, 78, died Saturday, March
4, at Muhlenberg Regional Medical
Center in Plainfield.

Born in Delmar, New York, she
had lived in Weslfield before moving
to Plainfield in 1948.

She was a Secretary for Central
Jersey Bank and Trust Company in
Weslfield for 15 years, retiring in
1979.

Surviving are one son. Theodore
H. Woiff, Jr. of Crofton. Maryland;
two daughters, Mrs. Joanne Weiss of
Bridge water and Mrs. Jacqueline Kirk
of Middlesex; one brother, William
Yeager of Winston-Salem, North
Carolina, and six grandchildren.

Services were heidTuesday, March
7, at Higgins Home for Funerals in
Plainfield, followed by a Mass at Si.
Bernard's Roman CatholicChureh in
Plainfield.

March g, 1095

Louis M. Allen, 68
Louis M. Allen, 68, a Purchasing

Manager with the Waddell Corpora-
tion and ECO Pump Company in
South Plainfield prior to his retire-
ment, died on Monday, February 20,
at Brick Hospital.

He was born in New Brunswick,
had served in the Merchant Marine
during World War II and lived in
Westfield before moving to Lake-
wood in 1986.

Mr. Allen held membership in the
Veterans of Foreign Wars Post in
Lakewood and an organization for
Merchant Marine veterans. He also
belonged to the Lakewood Chapter
of B'nai B'rith.

Surviving are a brother, Alfred
Allen; three sisters, Mrs. Evelyn
O'Neal, Mrs. Edith Digiesi and Mrs.
Florence Cohen, and eight nieces and
nephews.

Graveside services were held
Wednesday, February 22, at Beth Is-
rael Memorial Park in WoodbritJge.

Arrangements were handled by the
Bloomfield-Cooper Jewish Chapels
in Toms River.

In lieu of flowers, contributions in
his name may be made to the Juvenile
Diabetes Foundation.

March 9. 1995

Richard Rumple, 65
Richard C. Rumple, 65, of Jack-

sonville Beach, Florida died on
Wednesday, February 8.

Formerly of Weslfield, he was ihc
son of Edgar and Myrtle Rumple. He
had lived in Florida for the past 40
years.

Mr. Rumple leaves a son, Terry
Rumple; adaughter, Mrs. Sharon Rice
of Jacksonville, Florida; four sisters,
Mrs. Audrey Simpson of Morris
Plains, Mrs. Linda Martin of
Brewstcr, Massachusetts, Mrs. Mary
Bischoff of Burlington, Pennsylva-
nia and Mrs. Janet Wilson of Rowley,
Massachusetts and his mother, Mrs.
Myrtle Rumple of Burlington.

March B, 1995

Hollywood Bridal Shop and a part-
time high school sewing teacher at
Edison Technical High School in
Elizabeth before her retirement.

Mrs. Foli was a volunteer iit the
Woodbridgc School for Retarded
Children. Born in Lebanon, Pennsyl-
vania, she had lived in Elizabeth,
Woodbridge and Florida before mov-
ing to Scotch Plains in 1983.

S urvi ving are ihree sons, Anlhony,
Philip and Edward Foti; a brother,
Asper Moore; four grandchildren and
seven great-grandchildren.

March 9,\?I18 . :

Mrs. Quick, 19
Mrs. Ethel Elizabeth Quick, 79, of

Mendham died Thursday, March 2,
in her home.

Services were held in the after-
noon on Saturday, March 1, at the
Bailey Funeral Home in Mcndhain.

Mrs. Quick was a secretary with
the Picatinny Arsenal in Rockaway
for 15 years before retiring in 1976.
Earlier, she had been employed with
the Board of Foreign Missions of the
Presbyterian Church in Manhattan.

She was a professional baker and
decorator for many years and was
Past President of the Mendham Se-
niorCitizens and sang in the Picaitnny
Choral Group. She was a member of
the Harding Township Senior Citi
lens.

Born in Stamford,Connecticut, she
had lived in Scotch Plains before
moving to Mendham in 1949.

Surviving are two sons, Robert
Drewesof Johnsonburgand Kenneth
Dtewes of Idaho Falls, Idaho; two
daughters, Mrs. Dorothy Fluke of
Arlee, Montana and Mrs. Charlotte
Zawack of Budd Lake; two step-
daughters, Mrs. Doris Kagan and Miss .
Emile Quick; nine grandchildren and
five great-grandchildren.

March 9. 1995

Mrs. Mathews, 81
Mrs. Dorothy Mathews, 81, of

Westfield dicdTuesday, February 28,
at the Muhlenberg Medical Center in
Plainfield.

Born in Plainfield, she had lived in
Westfield most of her life.

Miss Mathews had owned and op-
erated Mathews Decorators in town
for 30 years, retiring in the 1970s.

She had been a communicant at the
HolyTrinity RomanCatholicChurch
in Westfield.

Miss Mathews is survived by her
sister, Mrs. Helen Bogert. also of
Westfield.

Amorning service was held Satur-
day, March 4, at the Gray Funeral
Home, 318 East Broad Street, West-
field. Burial followed at the Fairview
Cemetery in Westfield.

March O. 1995

Robert C. Pfundheller, 51, died
Thursday, March 2, at Robert Wood
Johnson University Hospital in New
Brunswick.

Mr. Pfundheller was born in Cali-
fornia and had lived in Old Bridge for
20 years.

He was a golf professional at the
Glenwood Country Club in Oid
Bridge for 20 years and won numer-
ous professional and amateur events.
Previously, Mr. Pfundheller was a
teaching professional at Ash Brook
Golf Club in Scotch Plains and head
golf professional at Fox Hollow Golf
Club in Branchburg.

Mr. Pfundheller graduated from
Scotch Piains-Fanwood High School
in 1962 and from the Professional
Golf Association Business School in

Clearwater, Florida in 1967.
He was a member of the Profes-

sional Golf Association of America
and the New Jersey Professional Golf
Association.

Surviving are two daughter, Miss
Shannon Pfundheller of Old Bridge
and Miss Shelby Pfundheller of Co-
coa, Florida; his mother, Mrs. Dor-
othy A. Spicer Pfundheller of Syra-
cuse, New York; one brother, Greg
Pfundheller of Fanwood, and his pa-
ternal grandmother, Mrs. Martha
Pfundheller of Buffalo.

Services were heldTuesday.March
7, in the early afternoon at Memorial
Funeral Home, 155 South Avenue,
West, Fanwood.

March s. 199S

Thomas A. Lalor, Jr., 51, Was
Computer Consultant, Cubmaster

Services for Thomas A. Lalor, Jr.,
51, of Westfield, owner of a com-
puter consulting firm, were held yes-
terday, Wednesday, March 8, at night
in the Dooley Colonial Home, 556
Weslfield Avenue, Weslfield.

Mr. Lalor, whodied Sunday, March
5, in his home, was the owner of St.
John's Consulting Group in Westfield
for the past i 2 years.

Earlier, he had been Vice President
in charge of information systems for
Scholastic Inc. in New York City.

Mr. Lalor wrote articles for Com-
puter World and Forbes Magazine.

He was aCubmaster of Troop No.

173inWestlield.
He was graduated from Penn State

University in 1965 and earned a
Master's Degree in Business from
the University of Pittsburgh in 1968.

Born in Pittsburgh, he moved to
Westfield 22 years ago.

Mr. Lalor is survived by his wife,
Mrs. Eddy lee Lalor; three sons, Tho-
mas A: Lalor, 3rd, Matthew B. Lalor
and Michael B. Lalor; a daughter,
Miss Stefanie L. Lalor; his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Lalor; a brother,
William T. Lalor, and two grandchil-
dren.

March 9, 1995

Frank Diakos, 99, Had Owned
Summit Diner, Active at Church

Services for Frank Diakos, 99, of
Cranford, who would have turned
100 on March 20, were held Tuesday,
March 7, in the late morning in the
Holy Trinity Greek Orthodox Church
of Westfield.

Arrangements werehandled by the
Brough Funeral Home in Summit.

Mr. Diakos died Saturday, March
4, in his home.

He had owned ihe Summit Diner
for 30 years before retiring in 1965.
He had earlier worked for the diner
lor ihree years before buying it from
its original owners in 1935.

Mr. Diakos was a member of the
Senior Citizens Club of Summit and
Ihe Trinity Circle of Holy Trinity
Church.

Born in Molaos, Greece, he came
lo the United Stales in 1920. Mr.

Mrs. Herman Greene
Mrs, Herman W. (Sarah Rachel

Zeinel) Greene, of Scotch Plains died
Monday, February 27, atlheAshrook
Nursing Home in Scotch Plains.

Born in Newark, she had resided in
Chatham prior moving to Scotch
Plains in 1984.

Mrs. Greene had been a secretary
for 15 years with the Lafayette Crane
& Hoist Company of Newark and
more recently with the Collinsville
Day Care Center of Morristown. She
received a degree in education in
1929 from the Newark Normal
School, now Kean College of New
Jersey.

Mrs. Greene was a member of
Hadassah in Newark and the Newark
Chapter of Deborah.

Surviving are her husband; a son,
Alan A. Greene; a grandchildren and
a great-grandchild.

A brother, Louis Zemel, and a sis-
ter, Mrs. E. Bella Gale, are deceased.

Graveside services were heidTues-
day, February 28, at Menorah Cem-
etery in Clifton. Arrangements were
by the Menorah Chapels at Millburn
in Union.

Marchg, IMS

Mrs. Ricca, 87
A Mass for Mrs. Philip (Victoria)

Ricca, 87, of Manahawkin was of-
fered yesterday, Wednesday, March
8, in the late morning at St. Helen's
Roman Catholic Church of Weslfield.

Arrangements were handled by the
Dooley Colonial Home, 556
Westfield Avenue, Westfield.

Mrs. Ricca died Sunday, March 5,
in ihe Meridian Nursing Center in
Westfield.

Born in Newark, she had lived in
Irvinglon before moving to
Manahawkin 15 years ago.

Surviving are her husband; three
sons, Salvalore, Philip and Michael
Ricca; a sister, Mrs. Sophie Kukas;
seven grandchildren and two great-
grandchildren.

March 9. 1995

Diakos had lived in Atpena, Michi-
gan, and on Long Island before mov-
ing lo Summit 63 years ago.

Surviving are his wife, Mrs.Tessie
Diakos; a son, Richard Diakos; two
daughters, Mrs. GeorgiaCopulos and
Mrs. Susan Scheppe; a sister, Mrs.
Mato Zubulake, eight grandchildren
and eight great-grandchildren.

March 9, 1995

Charles Nielson, 85
Charles L. Nielson, Sr, 85, who

once was a Vice President of a min-
ing company, died Wednesday, Feb-
ruary 22, at the Laurellon Village
Nursing Home in Brick.

Mr. Nielson was bom in New York
City and had lived in Weslfield, Point
Pleasant, Fort Lauderdale, Florida
and, since 1993, in Brick.

He joined the Copper Range Com-
pany in 1959 and was a Vice Presi-
dent at its New York City offices
when he relired in 1969. Mr. Nielson
graduated from Pace University and
worked for American Export Lines in
New York before joining the mining
company.

His wife, Mrs. Marion Traub
Nielson, and s son, Charles Nielson,
Jr., are deceased.

Surviving are adaughter, Mrs. Ann
Bergenstock; a sister, Mrs. Anna
Perry; five grandchildren and four
great-grandchildren.

A memorial service was held at the
Evangel Church in Scotch Plains.

Arrangements were handled by
DeGraff Cremation Services in
Lakehurst.

In lieu of flowers, contributions
may be made in his name to the
Missionary Fund of the Evangel
Church, 1251 Terrill Road, Scotch
Plains, 07076.

March 9. 1805
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Mrs. Lloyd Frederick (Kathryn
Darcas) Koehler, 88, died on Satur-
day, March 4, after a long illness al
the Meridian Nursing Home in
Weslfield.

Born in Lebanon, Pennsylvania,
she had lived most of her adult life in
Pottstown, Pennsylvania beforemov-
ingtoWestfieldin 1968.

She was a member of many civic
organizations and the First United
Methodist Church in Pottstown. She
was also a member of The Garden
Club of Pollstown and the Women's
Club of Pottstown where she held

every office.
She was pre deceased by her hus-

band in 1968 and is survived by a
daughter, Mrs. Joanne M. Hoover of
Westfield. She had two grandchil-
dren and three great-grandchildren.

A memorial service was private at
the St. Paul's United Methodist
Church of Christ in Schaefferstown,
Pennsylvania.

Private funeral arrangements were
under the director of the Gray Fu-
neral Home, 318 East Broad Street,
Westfield.

March ». 1S85

Mrs. Ohnsorg, 81, Was Past Matron
Of the Order of Eastern Star

Mrs. William F. (Ruth Isabella
BlakePecklers) Ohnsorg, Jr., 81, died
Friday, March 5, at her daughter's
home in Scotch Plains.

Born in Jersey City, she had lived
in Elizabeth, Bayonne, Scotch Plains,
Clark, Weslfield, Vincentown and
resettled in Scotch Plains in 1987.

She worked in the clerical depart-
ment for various companies; Western
Electric of Kearny, Dixison Pencil
Company in Jersey City, Lord ATay-
lor Department Store in New York

Mrs. Pielhau, 78,
Long-Time Resident
Mrs. Robert E. (Dorothy A. Walker)

Pielhau, 78, died Thursday, March 2,
at home in Fanwood.

Born in Jersey City, she had lived
in Fanwood for 45 years.

Mrs. Pielhau was a member of
Immaculate Heart of Mary Roman
Catholic Church in Scotch Plains.

Surviving are her husband; two
daughters, Mrs. Judy Gargano of
Pompano Beach, Florida and Mrs.
Linda Feste of Whitehouse Station; a
son, Robert W. Pielhau of Soulh
PIainfield;asister, Mrs. Anne Schmidt
of Newtown, Connecticut, and four
grandchildren.

Arrangements were by the Dooley
Coloniil Home, 556 Westfield Av-
enue, Weslficld.

March 9, 199S

City and the A-1 Temp Employment
Agency in Scotch Plains. She retired
in 1971.

Mrs. Ohnsorg was a member of the
Vincentown Women's Circle, was a
Past Malron of Atlas Chapter Num-
ber No. 99 of the Order of the Eastern
Star in Westfield and was a volunteer
at Memorial Hospital Burlington
County in Mount Holly and the
Vincentown United Methodist
Church.

Her first husband, Arthur Herbert
Pecklers, Jr., died in 1965 and her
second husband, William F. Ohnsorg,
Jr., succumbed in 1987.

Surviving are her daughter, Mrs.
Lynne B. Peal of Scotch Plains, and
four grandchildren.

Services were heidTuesday, March
7, in ihe morning al the Rossi Funeral
Home in Scotch Plains.

Marcnfl. 199S.

I can uimplir no ittorr r.Mii
tnlilr fruiix- of iiiiiul I'm* |IM
idiH'l ill' lif«> llum :i Iimimr
» ri'M^milion.

—\V. Sunu-ri'l MaiijJui

DEATH NOTICE
VanAkcn. Waller J. on March 5,

1995. Beloved husband of Florence.
Devoted father of Julie Smith and the
late Carole and Richard. Fond faihcr-
In-law of Maria VanAkcn. Also sur-
vived by five grandsons and one great
granddaughter. Funeral services were
held at Ihc E.C. Waldcck Home For
Funerals, Inc. 7614-4lh Avenue.
Brooklyn, New York,Tuesday, March
7, a: 10:30 a.m. Interment will take
place in Green-Wood Cemetery. In
lieu of flowers, memorial contribu-
tions may tie made to the Alzheimer's
Fund or United Cerebral Palsy Foun-
dation.

DEATH NOTICE
Morin, George V. N.. age 83 of

Medford Leas, died March 6, 1995 in
Medford. His firsi wife, formerly
Marion Grcclcy, died in 1952. He is
survived by his wife, Ihc former Mary
Glenn Burrcll of Medford Leas; two
daughters, Susan M. Huniof Bcllcrica,
Massachusetts and Elizabeth Morse of
Houslon.Tcx as; five grandchildren and
two great grandchildren. Memorial
services will be conducted Saturday,
Marchl8,I995al2p.ni.althcMcdrqrd
Leas Auditorium in the Community
Building, Medford, New Jersey. Con-
Iribulions in his memory may be made
lo ihe Medford Leas Appreciation
Fund. Roule No. 70, Mcdford. 08055,
or Ihc Samaritan Hospice, 214 West
2nd Slrect, Mooreslown, 08057 or the
chari ly of Ihe donor's choice. Arrange-
ments were by the Malhts Funeral
Home of Medford.

Dooley Funeral Service, Inc.
Caring & Courteous Service to the

Cranford/Westfield Area Since 1913

Westfield
556 Westfield Avenue
233-0255
Joseph F. Dooley
Manager

Cranford
218 North Avenue

276-0255
Francis J. Dooley Jr.

Manager

Charles V. Dooley John L. Dooley Matthew R. Dooley

DEATH NOTICE
Benjamin C. Bradley, 23, died on

Tuesday. February 14. Born in
Tarrylown. New York he had lived in
Ridgcwood and Wcstfield for most of
his years before moving to Flagstaff.
Arizona lo attend Northern Arizona
University. He was Ihe beloved slcp-
son of Paul C. Bifani of Paramus, ihc
son of the lale Joanne Bifani (1992)
and dear broth crof John Bradley. He is
also survived by his maternal grand-
mother Maty Nicol of North
Tarrylown, New York.

Memorial services will be held al 4
p.m. on Saturday, March ] I, at ihe
First Presbyterian Church, 722 Easl
Ridgcwood Avenue. Ridgewood. Ar-
rangements were by Vandcr Plaal
Memorial > lomc of Pararnus.

W Good Things Come In
Very Small Packages

SIEMENS, tilt world's largest hearing aid manufatturer, introduces NEW

"ILLUSION" Hearing Aid
that fits completely in die ear canal

"ILIX'SHW-- practically Invisible when worn.

Hrariny aids help ninny people lienr better,
but no mil «w solve nil hearing problems.

AJJ Sizes.

Westfield Hearing Aid Center
940 South Avenue, West

Westfield, NJ 07090
(908) 233-0939
Erich II. Golden, NJ Uc #717
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Council Gives Nod to Plan
To Create Town Credit Card

COWWUESfflOVMOE I

$6611,000

GOING UP...The United Fund of WeslHeld has raised $S81,373,or88.1 percent,
of its goal of $«60,000 Tor Ihe 1994-1995 campaign. "In order to assure our 20
member agencies receive Ihe total allocations promised by the United Fund for
1995, we are counting on support of all Wesltlelders to continue the tradition of
response," noted Douglas T. Schwarz, the Campaign Chairman. Pledge cards
and contributions may be sent to 301 NurCh Avenue, West, Weslfield 07090.

WESTFIELD POLICE BLOTTER

Fight at Train Station
Leads to Two Arrests

TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 28
• An Eatonlown woman told po-

lice someone stole $ 15 from her whi le
she was at the Weslfield Municipal
Court.

• A Fair Hill Road resident re-
ported the theft of a sign from his
property.

• An assault took place between
tworesidentson Lamberts Mill Road.

• A woman from Wayne said an
unknown person stole a stereo cas-
sette player from her car while it was
parked on South Avenue.

THURSDAY, MARCH 2
• An employee of a business on

South Avenue, West, reported the theft
of two packages.

FRIDAY, MARCH 3
• CaroIVandergrift,32,ofF,dison

was arrested for theft and for posses-
sion of stolen property.

• An Otisco Drive woman told
police she was being harassed by a
person known to her.

• AcontractorfromCarletonRoad
reported the theft of building materi-
als from a residence on Florence Av-
enue.

• A 16-year-old male juvenile was
arrested for disorderly conduct and

Developer Seeks
To Extend Street

applicant must supply to the board.
The board previously decided that

existing non-conforming conditions,
concern ing parking, lighting and rear-
yard setbacks, id not affect the subdi-
vision decision.

H. C. Friedrichs received final ap-
proval to add a one-story 12- by 16-
foot room to the J. Winthrop & Co.
Jewelry Store at 233 North Avenue.
The addition will have no windows
on the Elmer Street side of the build-
ing.

The requirement to paint lines on
the parking lotto indicate spaces was
waived when the tenant, Richard
Yanni, asked to leave the space open
for additional flexibility in customer
parking.

for possession of fireworks. He was
later turned over to a parent.

SATURDAY, MARCH 4
• Someone threw a rock through a

front window nn a home on Rahway
Avenue.

• On a charge of shoplifting from
Lord and Taylor department store,
police arrested Urszula Cylkowski,
4H, of Linden.

• A Highland Avenue resident re-
ported Ihe theft of two checks from
his home.

SUNDAY, MARCH S
• As a result of a fight althe West-

field Train Station, Martin Schadt,
43, of Westfield and John
Tarabocchia, 43, of Red Bank were
arrested for disorderly conduct. Both
were issued a summons and released.

• Alter a motor vehicle stop on
North Avenue and Fourth Avenue,
Douglas Weitz, 21, of Ridgewood
and William Sands, 21, of Hohokus
were arrested forpossessionof mari-
juana.

• A Tamaques Way man told po-
lice someone entered his vehicle and
removed a compact disc player.

• A clothing store on South Av-
enue, East, reported an unknown man
entered the store and removed some
amount of clothing.

MONDAY, MARCH 6
• An East Broad Street man said

someone vandalized his car while it
was parked at his residents.

• A North Cottage Place woman
filed u report of a simple assault.

Hadassah Study Unit
To Meet on March 23
The next meeting of the Study

Group of the Westfield Chapter of
Hadassah will take place on Thurs-
day. March 23, in the Lehr Library at
Temple Emanu-El at 9:30 a.m.
"Please join us for coffee as we con-
tinue our discussion of Ribcage; the
story will be La Promenade," a
spokeswoman said.

II you have any questions, please
call Mrs. Bea Wetscher or Mrs.
Annette Radley. "We welcome all of
our members," she added.

or in off-campus housing.
Mr. Gottko said Valley National

officials have asked the town to sub-
mit a mechanical drawing of what
will appear on the card. He recom-
mended the "Town of Westfield" be
included along with the town seal. He
said the town can choose between
four and six colors to be used on the
card.

Valley National has said 33 addi-
tional communities have expressed
interest in the card including
Morristown and Morris Township,
which are going to have a joint card.
Woodbridge and Wall Township are
also said to be interested.

Mr. Gottko said the process of get-
ting the card on-line would take at
least four months. The council would
have to pass the necessary resolu-
tions. In addition, Town Attorney
Charles H. Brandt would have to
wri te an opinion on the proposal. The
town would also need some time to
develop the graphic design for the
card.

In other business, four members of
the Union County Chosen Board of
Freeholders visited with the council
Tuesday to detail county initiatives
that will impact on Westfield.

Mrs. Linda DiGiovanni, Chair-
woman of the board, announced the
following roads are on the list to be
paved: West Broad Street between
South Avenue and Lamberts Mill
Road, East Broad Street from Moun-
tain Avenue to Springfield Avenue,
SouthAvenuebelweenMill Lane and
theCranford line, and North Avenue
from Dudley Avenue to Midway Av-
enue at the Public Works garage on
the Scotch Plains' border.

The county is also moving ahead
with plans to replace a bridgedeckon
South Springfield Avenue near B. G.
Fields restaurant and the Williams
Nursery.

The county has also planned to
make improvements to the intersec-
tion at South and Central Avenues.
The council requested the proposal
for a right turn lane be changed since,
by creating the lane and traffic signal,
a lot at the site would become inoper-
able. The site currently has a boarded
up gasoline station on it,

Mrs. DiGiovanni also recom-
mended the lown take advantage of
thecounty's "Slap"program whereby
inmates at the county jail are made
available to communities for manual
labor. For the price of a sheriff's
officer, who would guard the inmates.
Weslfield would receive six inmates.
It was noted the town utilized the
program as part of its cleanup efforts
following the Independence Day Bi-
centennial Program last summer.

Freeholder Vice Chairman, Edwin
H. Force, aformerMayorofCranford,
encouraged council members to at-
tend a meeting on Thursday, March
30, on shared services between the
county and local school districts as a
means of lowering school budgets.

The Freeholders, whoalso included
Frank H. Lehr and Henry W. Kurz.
said the board has recommended that
local school districts look into the
county's Vocational-Technical
Schools as a savings in operating
their own programs.

Mrs. DiGiovanni announced im-
provements have been proposed for
the Echo Lake Park. Some of the
playground equipment will be re-
placed at acost of $25,000. Restroom
facilities will also be repaired.

The Freeholders announced that
county officials arc looking at lower-
ing the costs of dumping leavesat the
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county's compost facility in Spring-
field in order to be more competitive
with private facilities.

It was revealed the county is put-
ting together plans to create a one-
stop shopping program for county
services in its satellite offices outside
of Elizabeth including Ihe county's
building on North Avenue.

The offices will offer passport and
voter registration services, just to
name a few of the services.

In other business, Public Safety
Committee Chairman Gary G.
Jenkins, the Third Ward Councilman,
said a request by Westfieldand Scotch
Plains has been approved by theState
Department of Transportation to
change Ihe speed limit on Lamberts
Mill Road to 35 miles per hour.

Public Works Committee Chair-
woman, Mrs. Margaret C. Sur, the
Second Ward Councilwoman, an-
nounced her committee is consider-
ing three streets to be included in this
year's application for a state trans-
portation grant. The streets being
considered are Benson Place, Linden
Avenue and the 700 block of the
Boulevard.

The council approved a request by
the Rahway Sewerage Authority, of
which Westfield is a member, to raise
the annual salaries of the commis-
sioners who serve on the authority
from $600 to $1,000.

Thecouncil will hold a public hear-
ing on its proposed 1995 budget dur-
ing Tuesday's council meeting. This
year's budget of $21,466,41 contains
only a 1.96 per cent increase in prop-
erty taxes. The meeting will begin at
8 p.m. in the Town Council Cham-
bers of Town Hall, 425 East Broad
Street.

School Board
Votes to Accept
New Budget

do about it."
Another increase in the budget is

for insurance, continued Dr. Molnar,
which will cover the new elevator in
Roosevelt and the new classroom
addition at Washington School.

A $701,500 line item for construc-
tion services also came under discus-
sion. Keith S. Hertell of East Dudley
Avenue, who is a candidate for a
school board seat, asked if any of the
proposed renovations and construc-
tions were holdovers from the 1985
bond, and Dr. Smith told him they
probably were. Priorities changed,
explained the Superintendent, be- •
cause of state laws that require new
fire alarms, or because of buckling
sidewalks that needed replacing.

"We have no reserves for mainte-
nance in the budget," noted Board
Secretary, Dr. Robert C. Rader.

The board alsodiscussed the elimi-
nation of 13 courses at the high school
level. Board member Mrs. Eileen
Satkin voiced her concern that, while
the district is adding a Director of
Technology, it is at the same time
cutting technology-based courses.
Mrs. Satkin also commented on the
elimination of the elective course on
public speaking, saying she hopes
the need for such a course will be met
in other ways.

Board member John M. Toriello
asked about the effect of the reduc-
tion of teachers on core courses, and
Mrs. Jacobson replied some class
sizes will increase, and Dr. Smith
added there will be an increase of
teaching time by department heads.

Dr. Smith said the board could not
propose a budget with only a 2 per
centincreasewithout"doing less than
what we are doing now."

Mark. B. Boyd of Boulevard, also
a school board candidate, questioned

WORLDLY READING...Taniaques Elementary School In Westfield recently
completed Us annual reading program, "Read Around Ibe World." Students
recorded the number of minutes read by Ihe family each week. The program
lasted for four weeksand almost 2,000,000 minutes were retorded. The program
concluded with an assembly. Pictured, left to right, are: Daniel Lynes, Matthew
Torlello, David Cognettl, Adrlc Quackenbush, Shanna Quackcnbush, Bryan
Smith, Alec Wasserman, Mr. Salvatore DeSlmone, Principal, and Mrs. Chris-
tine Rellly, a second-grade teacher.

WESTFIELD FIRE BLOTTER

Four Traffic Accidents
Keep Town Firemen Busy

MONDAY, FEBRUARY 27
• Five hundred block of Spring-

field Avenue, auto accidents.
• Seven hundred block of West

Broad Street, auto and school bus
accident.

TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 28
• One hundred block of Breeze

Knoll, furnace malfunction.
• Seven hundred block of

Shadowlawn Drive, odor investiga-
tion.

• One Thousand block of Harding
Street, small fuel oil spill.

• Seven hundred block of Hyslip
Avenue, unintentional alarm.

• One hundred block of Summit
Court, water evacuation.

' WEDNESDAY, MARCH 1
• OnehundredblockofElm Street,

odor investigation.
• One hundred block of New

Providence Road, system malfunc-
tion.

• Seven hundred block of Moun-
tain Avenue, auto accident.

• Six hundred blockof Maple Av-
enue, furnace malfunction.

THURSDAY, MARCH 2
• Three hundred block of South

Avenue, East, system malfunction.
• Five hundred block of St. Marks

Avenue, furnace malfunction.

• One hundred block of East Broad
Street, auto accident.

• One hundred block of New
Providence Road, unintentional
alarm.

FRIDAY, MARCH 3
• One hundred block of Byron

Court, electrical hazard.
• One hundred block of Sussex

Street, refuse fire.
• Five hundred block of First

Street, unintentional alarm.
• Six hundred block of Lennox

Avenue, smoke scare.
SATURDAY, MARCH 4

• One hundred biockofEaglecroft
Avenue, smoke, odor removal.

• Fifteen hundred block of Lam-
berts Mill Road, structure fire.

• One thousand block of Boule-
vard, arcing fixture.

• Two hundred block of Palsied
Avenue, fireplace cleanout investi-
gation.

• Fifteen hundred blockof Rahway
Avenue, gas odor investigation.

• Seven hundred block of Central
Avenue, small anti freeze spill.

SUNDAY, MARCH5
• Four hundred block of Poets

Place, unintentional alarm.
• Five hundred block of St. Marks

Avenue, smoke scare.

Dr. Smith about state aid, and the
Superintendent predicted the district
would lose almost all aid within the
next two years. The board has bud-
geted for almost $3 million in state
aid for 1995-1996.

Mrs. Sara Fliegel of Minisink Way
told ihe board "the high school is the
heart of any school district," and she
is afraid the students will be at risk
with the reductions in courses at that
level.Mrs. Jacobson toldher Ihe board
would continue to review the Engi-
neeringund PhysicslI Advance Place-
ment courses now proposed for cuts.

The board also told members of the
public it would get the exact break-
down figures on how the 22 full-time
and four part-lime secretaries were
divided up among the nine schools
and also how many physical educa-
tion teaching positions there now arc
at the high school.

More discussion and public input
will be sought at meetings on Tues-
day, March 21, and Tuesday, April 4,
Mrs. Jacobson stated.

In other business, the board ap-
proved for first reading a policy on
classsize. State law requires Ihe maxi-
mum enrollment for any Kindergar-
ten class shall be 25 pupils per teacher,
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Baron's Drug Store
243 Easl Broad Street

Wesdietd

Central Square Deli
715 Central Avenue

WastfieM

Foodtown Supermarket
219 Elm Street

Westtiek)

Hershey's
221 South Avenue West

Westfield

Hidl's
484 Fourth Avenue

Garwood

King's Super Market
300 South Avenue

Qarwood

Krauuer's
727 Central Avenue

Westfield

Maria's Cafe
615 South Avenue

Westfield

Mountainside Drug
899 Mountain Avenue

Mountainside

Prospector's Deli
760 Prospect Street

Westfield

Where to Buy

The Oasis
401 South Avenue

Westlield

Quick-Chek
572 North Avenue

Fanwood

Quick-Chek
1100 South Avenue,

Westfield

Seven-Eleven of Westfield
1200 South Avenue West

Westfield

Seven-Eleven of Mountainside
921 Mountain Avenue

Mountainside

Super X Drugs
Central and South Avenues

Westfield

Ted's Smoke Shop
10B Elm Street

WestfieM

Towne Delicatessen
1120 South Avenue Wast

Westfield

Westfield Card Store
261 South Avenue

Westfield

Westfield Motor Inn
435 North Avenue West

Westfield

Westfield Train Station
South Avenue

Westfield

and the policy additionally slates (he
desired range for class size is 18 to
25.

Board member Thomas Madaras
alone voted against the policy, stat-
ing he was concerned about possible
restrictions on the Long Range Plan-
ning Committee as they deal with
increasing enrollments, especially at
the elementary level.

The intent of the policy, Mr. Toriel lo
told him, is not to limit any activity of
the Long Range Planning Commit-
tee, but to formalize existing prac-
tices.

Mr. Sweeney questioned the range
of 18 to 25 pupils to a class. Why not
have it 15 to 22? he asked. He said he
had not seen any reasons why 18 lo
25 is ihe best range.

The board also approved a revised
Kindergarten to grade 12 library cur-
riculum, leading Mr. Hertel! to ask
when their salaries would be consid-
ered on the line item "instruction."
Dr. Smith, agreeing "all our librar-
ians leach," said their salaries would
be divided on two line items in the
future.

The board also accepted with re-
gret the retirement of John Hurley, an
English teacher at Edison Intermedi-
ate School, after 35 years in the dis-
trict. He taught al all three secondary
schools, Dr. Smith said, and is well-
known for his emphasis on writing.
"We wish him good health and happi-
ness," the Superintendent said.

Several overnight field trips for
students, funded by the students them-
selves, were approved.

When ihe meeting opened for pub-
lic inpul, Mrs. Carrie Mumford of
Birch Avenue told Ihe Long Range
Planning Committee, which has
promised a final report in the solu-
tions lo the increasing enrollment by
December, "You have to give us a
faster turnaround. Out schools are at
capacity now."

"We're not dragging our feel on
this," Mr, Madaras responded, add-
ing he hopes to have a final report
before December.

Respect the past in the full measure of
its deserts, but do not make ihe mistake of
confusing ii wiih ihc present nor seek in
it the ideals or the future.

— Jost Inxtnierot

The first woman to hold the
office of chief ot protocol In the
U.S. Department of State was for-
mer child star Shirley Temple
Black in 1976.
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SPORTS
Lady Raiders Edged
53-47, by Cranford
By JONATHAN KANAREK

, The Scotch Plains-Fanwood High
School Girls' Varsity Basketball Team
faced its toughest challenge all season:
Beating Cranford on its home floor. It
would have been understandable i f the
Lady Raiders were intimidated by the
Cougars who had beaien them handly by
a noi-so-narrow margin of 20 points dur-
ing the regular season.

That did not show, at least in the early
stages of the contest, as the Lady Raiders
jumped out to a 6-2 lead using a patient
yet methodical offensive game plan. The
Cougars had only two points to show for
their efforts with two minutes and change
remaining in the opening quarter. How-
ever, Cranford cleared the dust from its
eyes and went on a furious 19-4 spun
which carried the favorite to a 21-10
halftimeedge.

While Laurie Watkins, who scored IS
points, was a threat on Ihe inside.
Cranford's defense would simply col-
lapse upon her with triple-teams. Thus,
she grew more frustrated with Ihe lack of
support from her Icammalcs.

Apparently, the Lady Raiders had Iwo
opponents on this March ] affair. The
officiating crew, which the team had to
suffer with in the first meeting between
these Iwo teams, was back and seemed to
have a slanted approach lo making their
calls. The zebras called a very light game
on the Lady Raiders, bul failed to follow
through with Ihe hosl learn.

Anne Keegan was plagued early with
two fouls in the first quarter, while
Watkins was called for a questionable
foul or two in the second half. Neverthe-
less, the Lady Raiders needed some help
on the outside to relieve Walkins of Ihe
triple-teaming.

In the third quarter, the Lady Raiders

Meeting Is Slated
For Soccer Referees
The Scotch Plains-Fanwood Soccer

Association will hold spring signups
for soccer refereeson Saturday, March
18.

New candidates muse attend Ehe
meeting, lo be held in die multi-pur-
pose room of the Scotch Plains-
Fanwood High School, which will take
place from 9 a in. until noon. Soccer
and the association's rules will be re-
viewed at the clinic.

All interested candidates must be 12
ajid older lo referee for pay in Ihe
league. New referees will be assigned
the Kindergarten through second-grade
divisions. Experience referees will
work the competitive divisions for third
grade and above.

All questions can be directed to Paul
Cassidy, head referee, at 889-9650.

came to life as Kim Bcthca played her
best game of the season in leading the
assault on the number one seeded team.

Bclhea, who hit for 12 points, hit sev-
eral jump shots in the third quarter. This
allowed Ihe squad Co crawl within unc
point, but unfortunately, that was as close
it would get.

In the final quarter, Cranford regained
its composure and the referees regained
Ihcir slanted foul-calling tactics. The
Cougars pulled away, despite Kcegan's
I I points which kepi Scotch Plains-
Fanwood within striking distance. The
Scoreboard read 53-47 in Ihe Cougars'
favor, but it certainly failed to indicate
the heart Ihm the Lady Raiders played
with. Cranford held off Ihcir opponents
with solid foul shooting.

Devil Girl Swimmers
Fall in Championship

By SARAH ROBERTS
Sprciall, W,iurn/i:r TV WrrrfrlJ U.-I'r

The closest Ihe seniors on (he Weslfield
High School Girls' Varsity Swim Team
had previously come to winning n stale
title came their freshman year whom they
watched Ihe boys team win the State
Championship. Despite an enormous ef-
fort, the closest any swimmer had prcvi-
ouslycome to winning an individual state
title was last season when they were soudly
defeated in the Sectional Championship
by Immaculate Heart.

With thereslnicluring of the divisions,
separating public and private schools in
the Slate Tournament, Ihe girls were de-
feated in theStaie Championshipby Wcsl
Windsor 109-61 February 28 at Trenton
State College.

Despite the loss, the Blue Devils felt
that they performed well.

" I 'm really proudof how far wecame,"
commented senior Caroline Prctrc. "We
knew going in [hat West Windsor would
be a tough team. I think we performed
well even in out loss."

But, Westficld was not behind the
whole meet. Wesifield fans were given
hope after the 200-yard medley relay
team of senior co-captain Jen O'Brien,
senior Lisa Olden, Junior Anne
Teilelbaum, and senior Jill Smith, placed
first in I minute, 58.13 seconds. This,
though, was the only time the girls would
hold the lead.

West Windsor's domination began in
the next event, ihe 200-yard freestyle
where Windsor's Webster took first in 2
minutes, 1.13 seconds, soundly beating
Weslfield's Teilelbaum.

West fieldplaced first in only two other
events. O'Brien placed firsl in ihe 100-
yard butterfly in I minute. 3.83 seconds,
her personal best time, but not good
enough lo close the 44-34 gap before ihe
100-yard freestyle.

Smith continued her domi nation in the
spring events by placing first in the 50-
yard freestyle in 24.95 seconds and plac-
ing second in the 100-yard freestyle in
57.32 seconds.

Dcs
team, the gi
title.

"Competing in state finals is .1 good
way lo end a swimming career," Com-
mented senior co-captain Laura Todd
"It's very rare lo gel the opportunity to
swim in such an important meet we were
all really proud we made it this far. We

Tennis Membership
Available Through

Westfield Recreation
ThcWestfiddRecreutionComrnis-

sion will begin selling tennis mem-
bership identification cards this week
for the 1995 season.

Use of the courts is restricted lo
Westfield residents only at Tamaques
Park and The Elm Street courts.

Use of courts at Memorial Park is
open to all membership holders.

The fees are as follows:
• Family, $35, resident; $70, non-

resident.
• Adult, 18 and over. $25. resi-

dent; J50, non-rcsidcnl.
• Junior. 13to 17 years of age, S7,

resident; $14, non-resiclent.
• SeniorCitizcn,$5,resident;$10.

non-resident.
• Guest fee, one hour of play, $5,

resident; $5, non-resident.
For more information, please call

Ihe Recreation Office at 789-4080.

Sports Continue
On Pages 14 and 22

have accomplished a lot. Our success this
season has been based on the team, nol
individuals."

Dul, for six Weslfield swimmers, the
season did nol end with the State Tourna-
ment. Todd, O'Brien. Smith. Olden,
Tcilclbaum and freshman Kelly Carter
traveled to Ihe prestigious Meet of Cham-
pions last weekend.

The Medley Relay Team of O'Brien,
Oldcn.Tcilclbaum and Smith placed fi till
in I minulc, 56.03 seconds. Iheir best
ti me ol'thc season. Smith placed fourth in
the 50-yard freestyle in 24.B3 seconds,
her best time of the season.

Despite being seeded last, the 400-
yard freestyle relay team of Smith, Tod U,
Carter and O'Urien placed 13 at 3 min-
utes. 56 seconds fur their best lime of the
SLMMlll.

However. Ihe most prestigious honor
came in the 200-yard freestyle relay of
O'Brien. Olden, Teilelbaum. Smith,
where the girls placed third in 1 minulcs
41.62 seconds as Ihcy were out touched
by Gtmdcn Catholic. The Devils set a
new school record willnhcir performance.

"I think the team has come a long way
since we were freshmen. We made it to
the slate finals. I don't chink any ot* us
thought we would inudcit that far. I:very-
one worked really hard and I think we're
all proud of what we accomplished this
scusun as a team," explained O'Brien.

Por most of Ihe seniors, this was their
last compelilivc season. Only O'Brien
has definite plans lo swim in college.

Despite this. Olden said she feels that,
"Being on the high school team has al-
lowed me to experience a new aspect to
swimming. I've been swimming on the
'Y' team for mosl of my life, hut, the
bonds formed between swimmers on the
high school Icam arc much stronger. I am
dellniiely proud lo have been a member
of the West field High School Girls Swim
Team."

Devil Boy Swimmers
Capture State Trophy

A BENEFICIAL BRKAK...Chun's Black Hell Academy in Scotch Plains re-
cently held a Kick-a-'l hon and Break a-Tlimi to benefit St. Jude's Research
Hospital and Emmanuel Cancer Foundation. Students kicked as many as 280
kicks in three minutes and Master Chun broke an amazing 21(0 boards in just
over three minutes. The academy raised over $7,000 for Ihe charities, both of
which help fight childhood cancer. Pictured with Master Vincent Chun are
Scotch Plains Mayor Robert K. Johnston, holding a board Tor Assemblyman
Alan M. Augustine, also o[.Scotch Plains. They arejoincd by academy students,
left lo right, Jared Chmielnik, Krln Sanguiliuno, Steven Dvorak and Alex
Oaynor.

Township Police Team Extends
Winning Streak to 13 Games

The Scotch Plains Police Athletic
League Junior Raiders ran their winning
streak to 13 consecutive victories this
past week.

Tin: Junior Raiders started the week by
heating Parsippany 69-50. James Allen
led the scoring with 24 points, while
Dave Herrmann and Russ Verducci pro-
vided strong support with 18 and 14 points,
respectively.

Dave Larkin connected for 5 points
while Rory Verducci arid Tim Pai hit for
4 points lo round out the scoring.

The team defeated Berkeley Heights
50-44 in a matchup of Iwo league playoff
contenders. Allen lei) the team wjlh 21
points while- Verducci was superb with
IK points and 6 assists.

Hill side fell to the Juniur Raiders fur
the second lime Shis season 53-43. Allen,
the team's leading scorer, again led the
Icamwith 16 points, l.arkinand Herrmann
connected fur 10 poinls each. Pat was
outstanding off the boards and hit for 9
points

The Juniors, 1 5-7, won their I3ihcon-
secuti vc ̂ arnc by heating Millburn 59-46
inllieSpringlicklTournamcnl. Allen and
Herrmann led a strong second half surge
with 25 and 17 poinls. respectively.
Verducci ;inii l.arkin added Hand6points,
respectively.

The Senior Raiders had a disappoint-
ing week by falling lo Parsippany 70-53.
i:ric Mihaasky led the storing by hilling
four, tlircc-rxiinlcrs for 12 points. Joe
l:mn/.iinc hit for 10 points while Ben
Marline/, and Ryan llahncr pumped in H
points apiece

The team were also up.sct by Berkeley
Heights, 72-f»8. Fran/.onc hud u superb
game with lhp»ims:ind IK rebounds. Joe
Caruso ami Dave Russ connected for 15
and 1.1 points, respectively, llahncr and

SOCCER SKILLS
AND DRILLS INC.

A YEAR ROUND SOCCER TUTORING
SCHOOL FOR ALL AGES, WE

SPECIALIZE IN THE DEVELOPMENT
OF BALL CONTROL SKILLS.

SI'HIMl .SKSSiON HEGINS
WI;I:K Of• ,\rKit. nth.

liSttOIJ. Nl>W!H
(908) 753-824O

Tom Turnbull, Dir.

>cspite a great effort by the Weslfield
n, the girls could nol hold on fur the

RICHARD J. KAPLOW, ESQ.
18 YEARS EXPERIENCE AS A

CIVIL & CRIMINAL TRIAL LAWYER
• I'i'iwiuil Injury • Diivrcc/C.'hilil .Trr/ymif
• All Tv/H'S cfA'xntviih • liusmm Piymti's
• Muitia/til (hml, />ll 1 • Criminal Defense
• FOItMIK ASSISTANT UNION COUNTY PROSECUTOR

232-8787
24 HOURS " 53 ELM STREET, WESTFIFLD

£^^ ';

BUSINESS OWNERS
Always be ahead of your competition!

"Why didn't I become i
GETTING TO KNOW YOU Sponsor?1'

Reach a new select market before your compelitoi does by
being the first to introduce your business through

Getting To Know You's exclusive new homeowner welcoming program.

For sponsorship detallt, cull
1-800-255-4859

Alex Scott hit for 6 points each.
The Seniors fell to Hillside. 20-2. by

score of 7H-44. l:ran/.one and Caruso
were high scorers with 13 and 10 points
each.

The Raiders dropped a 04- 35 decision
to Wayne i n the SpringficliJTournamcni.
Muss waslhc leading scorerwilh 11 points
followed by John Cosnvis with 10 points
The loss dropped Ihe team's record lo 7-
16.

Both teams travel lo Millbuni tonight,
March 9. and hosl Warren this Saturday.
March 11. The Junior Raiders will play
Union on Sunday, March 12, in ihe Spring-
field Tournament.

Chris Caponc Leads
Camels to Victory

Chris Capone led the Connecticut
College Camels of New London in a
14-2 victory over Ihe Drew Univer-
sity Rangers Lacrosse Team in ;i pre-
season game.

Capone, a sophomore midfielder,
tallied three goals and one assists to
lead all scorers. He is a 1992 graduate
of Weslfield High Schools

I lunger is the handmaid of genius
— Mark 1 II

By ANDREW HUGHES
Sprctally WrMfnliH Thr Wtjifir'd Ltatltt

The Westfield High School Boys'
Varsity Swim Team ended ihcir season
On February 28 with a win in the final
round of the Slate Public School .State
Tournament.

The victory over Vtncland marked Ihe
end of a successful season, and capped
off a three-meet drive through the tourna-
ment.

The mermen poslcd easy victories over
Colombia High School of Maplcwood
and Vernon. before meeting Southern
Jersey's lop squad.

Westfield turned back Colombia, 112-
58, on February 2 i . The team relied on
younger swimmers eager to swim in the
early rounds before the upperclassmen
look over.

Sophomore Matt Hammond poslcd a
time of I minute, 10.36 seconds lu win
Ihe 100-yard brcablslmkc.lcadingaslrong
contingent of freshmen and sophomores
who will look to repeal in next year's
State Tournament.

Also victorious were senior Andy
Larson in the 2(K)-yard individual med-
ley, 2 minutes, 11.12 seconds, anil jun-
iors Brendan Lechner, in llic 50-yard
freestyle, 23.41 seconds, and Jon Jones,
in Ihe l(JO-yard butterfly, 1 minute, 38
seconds, and Eric Linenberg, who won
the HXJyard freestyle with a lime of
56 21 seconds. Sophomore Colin McGcc
won the 500-yard freestyle in 5 minulcs.
.10.48 seconds.

In the Sectional Final against Vernon
on February 24. Westfield Coaches
George Kapner and Brume Johnsonoptcd
nol lo swim their best line up. Though u
loss would prove fatal to Iheir title bid.
Ihe coachs' scouting reports indicated an
easy victory, anj by not swimming
younger swimmers in Iheir best events,
Westfield kept the element of surprise.
The (iambic paid off as Wcstficld romped
lo a K)7-fo3 victory.

Jones was a douhle winner, touching
first in the 100-yard and 200-yard
frccstylcs in times of 1 minute. 55.04
seconds and 51.35 .seconds, respectively.

When Kapner and Johnson found out
they would swim against the Fighling
CUin of Vincland. they inimcdialely
scored the meet using each loam's best
times of the season. The paper results
indicated a fluctuation in ihe sctirc from
H1-K9 Vincland, to just the oppostlc in
Wcstfield'.s favor. In any event, the Blue
Devils were anticipating a tough mccl.

"Burly in ihc season, our times clearly
indicated we were the best team in the
state. As we progressed through the counly
and Slate Championship parts of the sea-
son, other teams began lo shave off and
post belter times than us, hence Ihe pre-
dictions of such a close meel.

"Many of Vincland's .swimmers had
shaved off their limes, and swam as fast
as Ihcy could this year, while none of our
lop swimmers were ready to go their
fastest until February 2Ji. Slill. Vincland
turned in quiic a lew times which were
drastic improvements over what we ex-
pected," commented Team Captain
Brendan lechner.

Indeed, the Blue Devils were prepared
toswim fast int)ie championship. Johnson
and Kapner designed work outs all year
so that their team would be properly retted
for the final, and on the last day of Febru-
ary, their planning paid off.

Senior Rob Schundler, Jones, Lechner
and senior Walt Kapuscinski set the tone
early on with a victory in Ihe 20O-yard
medley relay. Their time of 1 minute,
39 34 seconds was their best of the year.
Sophomores Chris Panagos and Tim
Romano teamed up with Linenberg and
McGee to achieve a best relay time of 1
minute, 46.44 seconds to capture third
place.

Westfield lied the second event, the
200-yard freesiyle, 8-8. Vineland's Ger-
man exchange student and slate 100-yard
freestyle champion. Angel Prado, took
the 200-yard event in I minute, 47.97
seconds. Westfield placed second, third
and fifth behind senior Andrew Hughes,
1 minute, 51.10 seconds; junior Frank
Coppa, I minute, 53.72 seconds, and
sophomore Steve Kapuscinski,! mi nule,
56.40 seconds.

Westfield extended their lead to 27-19
in the 200-yard individual medley when
Romano, Jones and Larson placed sec-
ond, third and fourth with times of 2
minutes, 4.21 seconds; 2 minutes, 4.73
seconds, and 2 minutes, 6.76 seconds,
respectively.

In the evening's marquee match up,
Schundler, McGee and Walt Kapuscinski
were pitied against ihree members of
Vineland's State Champion 200-yard

Baseball Leagues
Sets Tryout Dates

Westfield Baseball League tryouls.
wi II be conducted for the Pony League,;
)3-lo-16-year-olds, at Tamaques Park
No. 2 on Saturday and Sunday, March
11 and 12. Tryouls are required for
participation in the league. Any ques-
tions may be referred to the league
Director, Bob Baykowski. at789-2380.

The tryout schedule is 13-year-olds,
9 a.m. to noon, and 14-10-16-year-
olds. I to 3 p.m.

Tryouts for the Major League. 10-
lo-12-year-olds, wi l l be held at
Tamaques park Field No. I on Satur-
day and Sunday, March 18 and 25. In
ihc event of rain, Iryouis will be held in
the Rooscvcll School Gym. All Iryout
parlicipants must be registered prior lo
March 15; no signups will be permit-
led on the day of tryouts.

To play in the league, at least one
Iryoul must be attended; both are en-
couraged. Questions may be referred
10 the league Director, Jack Mullaney
at 232-1679.

The tryout schedule is 12-years-old
by July 31. A through L, 9 a.m., and M
through Z, 10 a.m.; !O-years-old by
July 31. A through F. I I a.m., and G
through Z, noon, and 11 -years-old by
July 31, A through K, 1 p.m., and L
through Z, 2:30 p.m.

Open Sundays

...OTHER LOCATIONS... /

\
573 Ridge Road
North Arlington, New Jersey x«

2^-^97-9638 \1
442 Anderson Avenue
Clifiside Park, New Jersey

201-945-6003

VALUABLE COUPON

off each CD
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Jason McClean Defeated
In Championship Match

FOR YOUR HEART...The Westlield High School Physical Education Depart-
ment was the recipient of a donation from the Optimist Cluh of Westfield of a
Concept II ergonwter rower. The donation helped expand the Fitness Center's
Cardiovascular section or the room. Pictured, standing left to right, are Jerry
Hughes, OptimUlClub Fitness Coordinator; Dick Zimmer, Physical Education
Supervisor; Dr. Robert Pelix, Principal; Frank Sclmarzer, President or the
Optimist Club; seated on the rower isGreg Gorskl, the Fitness Center Instruc-
tor.

Drive Looks to Improve
High School's Fitness Unit

The Wcstfield High School Physi-
cal Education Department and The
Optimist Club of WeslfieM would
like to invite Westfielders to partici-
pate in establishing a Wall of Honor
in the high school Fitness Center —
the old weight room. The purpose of
this joint effort is to raise money lo
improve the equipment in the center
that will promote the quality of life
for students and athletes at the high
school.

The wall is composed of over 500
5-by-7-inch bricks, Each person that
donates $20 or more will have his or
her name engraved on a l-by-4-inch
nameplale that will be affixed to a
brick on the Wall of Honor. A busi-
ness donation of $50 or more is re-
quested for a business nameplale.

Each donation will go towards the
purchase of new aerobic machines,
pin select weighi stations, free weight

stations, carpeting and doors. At the
present time, there is limited money
from the school budget to be put
toward this project, a spokesman said.

The Fitness Cenler is actively used
by an increasing number of students
during the school day and a large
number of athletes alter school as
part of their training program.

Make checks payable to The Opti-
mist ClubofWeslfield for your dona-
tion of $20 or $50 and mail to: Greg
Ciorski, Wesllield High School, 550
Dorian Road. Weslfield. 07090 or
Jerry Hughes,Optimist Cluhof West-
field, P.O. Box 2213, Westfield,
07071.

Be sure to include your name und
the name to be engraved on the plate.

"Please stop by the highschool and
visit the center anytime you are in the
area, and thank you for your sup-
port," Ihe spokesman said.

Soccer School Accepting
Students for the Spring

Soccer Skills and Drills, a year-
round soccer tutoring program which
attracts students from all over New
Jersey, is now enrolling students for
its next session of classes which be-
gins the week of April 11.

Classes are held in the Westileld-
Scotch Plains area.

There will be three, 45-minutc pre-
sentations about the school in the
near future. They will be held on:

• Saturday, March 18, at 5:30 p.m.
• Monday, March 20, at 7 p.m.

Forms Now Available
For Hall of Fame

Applications to nominate the sec-
ond class into the Westlicld Athletic
Hall of Fame are now available at the
Westfield High Athletic Office.

The second induction dinner wilt
be held in November of 1996.

PUBLIC NOTICE

SHERIFF'S SALE
SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY,

CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. (=-6748-93

BENEFICIAL NEW JERSEY, INC. D/B/A
BENEFICIAL WORTQAQE CO.. A
DELAWARE CORPORATION. PLAINTIFF
VS. CESAfl ALVAREZ AND ANITA
ALVAREZ, HIS WIFE. ET ALB . DEFEN-
DANT.

CIVIL ACTION. WRIT OF EXECUTION.
DATED NOVEMBER 1. 1994 FOR SALE
OF MOflTQAQED PHEMISES.

By virtue ot the above-slated writ or
execution to me directed I shall expose
for sale by public vendue. In ROOM 207, In
the Court House, In Ihe City of Elizabeth.
New jBrsey on WEDNESDAY THE 22ND
DAY OF MARCH AD., 1995 al two o'clock
In trie afternoon of said day.

The judgment amount Is $144,305.10.
THACT I:
The property to be sold la located In the

City ol Elizabeth. County ol Union and
State of New Jersey.

It Is commonly known as 531 East Jer-
My Street, Elizabeth, Now Jersey.

It la Known and designated as Block 3,
Lot 260.

The dimensions are 25 feet wide by 100
feet long.

Nearest cross 9treet: Situate on the
• northeasterly Fine ol Easl Jersey Street.
37S feet from Ihe northwesterly line of
Fifth Street.

Prior llen(s): Mercantile Bank. N.A.-
$62,000.00 Approximate.

TRACT II-
The property to be sold la located In the

City of Elizabeth, County ol Union and
State of New Jersey.

It Is commonly known as 524 East Jer-
sey Street. Elizabeth. New Jersey.

It!» Known and designated as Block 3.
Lot 324.

The dlmenBlonsare&O IsetwIdeCiy 100
foet long.

Nearest cross street: Situate on the
southwesterly line of East Jersey Street.
303 feet from the southwesterly Una of
Fifth Street

Prior Men(s): Jooqulm R. Borges-
$150.000.00 (Approximate)

A deposit of 15% ol the bid prlcrt In cash
or certified funds is required at tho time ol
•ale.

There Is due approximately the sum of
$162,875.13 toaether with lawful Interest
and costs.

There Is a full legal description on file In
the Union County Sherllf's office.

The Sheriff reserves the rlcjfil lo adjourn
this sale.

RALPH FnOEHLICH
SHERIFF

STERN. LAVINTHAL. NOHQAAFlDi
OALY. Attorney
Suite 220
293 Elsenhowor Parkway
Livingston. New Jersey 07039-1 711
CH-751675(WL)
4 T-2/23", 3/2.
3/9,3/16/85 Fee: $23868

• Saturday, March 25, at 5:30 p.m.
All three presentations will beheld

at the Echo Lake Church of Christ on
the corner of East Broad Street and
Springfield Avenue in Weslfield.
Light refreshments will be served.

To reserve a place at one of these ]

presentations, please call Tom
Turnbull, School Direclor, at 753- •
8240, and let him know how many
will be attending.

If you have not often felt the joy of
Joint; :i kind act, you have neglected
much, and most of all yourself.

- A. Neilen

Pittsburgh slugger, Ralph Klner,
led the National League in home
runs for seven consecutive years.

^ mi imiy IM- Mirr llial ulii'ii n
TII;MI Ur^iii> t o rai l h i in*r l f a
"I't-uUot" lw is prf*|i:iriii^ to tit*
MHII t'l lii nil l i f t» s j - rr i ' t l y

ii^liHOird o f lining.
—Nvilin'\ Harris.

Happiness comes most lo persons who
seek il least, and think least about it. It is
not an object lo be sought. :t is a state lo
be induccd.lt must follow and not lead. It
musi overtake you. and not you overtake
il.

— Jf/hn Rurruught

WELCOME WAGON
WANTS TO;
VISIT YOU {
WITH
GIFTS Jf/\y{ \\

l \

ALLFREETOYOU
II youVe become engag-
ed, are a new parent or
moved. I'd like lo call on
you with gifts in my
basket, information and
cards you can redeem
lor more gifts al local
businesses. Free to you
-fcjr»cj a helpful way lo
It.-iim answers to your
(jLujslions.

Joan Biedell
Westfield

232-0887

By JUSTIN OTT
Sptcially Writrrnfot nr Ti/mM

Six Scotch Plains-Fanwood High
School Varsity Team Wrestlers were
knocked out of the Region No. 3
State Tournament in the early rounds
March 4 in Union. One Crappler,
Jason McLean, made it to the State
Championship match.

McLean went up against a familiar
foe, Tom Wysaki of Rahway. McLean
had wrestled Wysaki twice before in
the season, once in a dual meet and
once in the county finals. He lost both
matches by slim margins. McLean
was pumped up going into (he match
and gave one of his best performances
despite losing the match, 4-3.

The match was tied at two a piece
in the third period when Wysaki took
McLeandown fora2-poinl takedown
to give him the lead at 4-2. McLean
answered with a quick escape, and
tried his best to score a takedown
with time running out.

McLean hit a beautiful Pennsylva-
nia dump as the buzzer sounded, but
Wysaki was standing straight up and
the referee made the correct call by
not calling a takedown.

Il was a tough loss for McLean, but
he was expected to bounce back in
the preliminary rounds of the State
Tournament that started Tuesday. The
finals of the tournament will be held
in Atlantic City this weekend.

Devil Boy Swimmers
Capture State Trophy

COHUMUCD mem not n

freestyle relay squad of Jamie Solo, Mike
Panlalione and Eric Pagliughi. Vinci and,
which regarded itself as the slates' fastest
sprinting team, was surprised lo lose Ihe
event by 10-6. Schundler won in 22.18
seconds, while McGcc followed closely
in third at 23.08 seconds. Kapuscinski
picked up fifth place with a lime of 23.27
seconds.

Lecnner. Lincnberg and Larson ex-
tended the lead by finishing second.third
and fourth behind Prado, Wcstfield's
swimmers finished in 54 65 seconds,
56.64 seconds and 58.04 seconds, re-
spectively.

"Al this point, I knew we had them on
the ropes. My apprehensions about los-
ing were gone, and the whole team was
on their feet cheering." recalled
Schundler.

The Blue Devils maintained their lead
in Ihe 100-yard relay as McGee and
Hughes finished second and third behind
Pantalione in Ihe 100-yard relay with
times of 50.24 seconds and 50.99 sec-
onds, respectively. Coppa earned fifth
place points by touching in at 51.29 sec-
onds.

Romano cruised to an easy win in the
500-yard freestyle, stroking his way lo a
solid 5 minutes, 4.55 seconds. Sieve
Kapuscinski and freshmanColcyLccliner
turned in best ever swims to finish in
fourth and fifth places, rcspcclively.Thcir
times were 5 minutes, 17.69 seconds and
5 minutes, 37.19 seconds, rcspcclivcly.

Vineland asserted theirsprinting power
in the 200-yard freestyle relay, narrowly
beating a Westfield squad comprised of
McCcc, Lincnbcrg, Jones and Walt
Kapuscinski. Vincland's first through
third place finish put the score al 67-57 in
Wcstficld's favor.

"After the relay, I knew il was impor-
tant for us to do well in the backstroke if
we wanted to seal our victory," said
Panagos, who broke I minute for ihe first
time ever, while placing fourth in the
back stroke.

Schundler established himself as one
of ihc school's top frackstrokcrs ever by
winning in 53,28 seconds. Brendan
Lcchncr added valuable points with his
ihird place finish in a lime of 58.85 sec-
onds.

In Ihe last individual event, the 100-
yard brcaslstroke, Jones, Hammond and
freshman Robby Meyers came wilhin a
point of scaling a I cam victory. Jones was
touched out for firsl by Mark DePalma,
Ihc individual medley champion, despite
turning in an impressive timcof I minule,
3.96seconds. Hammond and Meyers fin-
ished fourth through sixth wilh personal
besis of I minute, 7.47 seconds and I
minutes, 10.47 seconds, respectively.

In Ihc 400-yard frcesiylc relay, Larson,
I lughcs, Schundler and Brendan Lcchncr
ensured the win by taking first place in 3
minutes, 28.64 seconds. Third place also
went lo Weslfield. The squad of Sieve
Kapuscinski, Coppa, Lincnbcrg and
Romano wercclockcd at 3 minules, 39.81
seconds.

"1 was very proud of the way our team
performed all year." said coach Johnson
ofthc victory. "Nolhingcould have made
me happier than Ihc win on February 28 "

"I could hardly believe we won." said
Jones. "Il was like a dream come true. I
was only in the eighth-grade ihc last time
Wtslficld won Ihc litlc, so t never expe-
rienced this before. Winning Ihc Slate

PUBLIC NOTICE
SHERIFF'S SALE

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY.
CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. F-10S17-93

STM MORTGAGE COMPANY. PLAIN-
TIFF vs. PERARO PYHRHUS ET ALS. DE-
FENDANT,

CIVIL ACTION. WRrT OF EXECUTION,
DATED FEBRUARY 15. 1994 FOR SALE
OF MORTGAGED PREMISES

By virtue of the above-Btated writ of
execution to me directed I shall sxpoaa
for sale by public vendue. In ROOM 207. in
tha Court House. In the City of Elizabeth,
New Jersey on WEDNESDAY THE 15TH
DAY OF MARCH AD.. 1995 at two o'clock
lr> the ahernoon of said day.

The Judgment amount Is $35,964.05.
Beginning at a point in the southerly

gldellne ol Sayra Street itisreln distant
308.79 feel from Ihe Intersection of the
same and the easterly sideline of Cherry
Street; thence

1 South 15 degrees 7 mlnulosEaai
I 36.1 feet to a point; thence

2. North 7BdDgreea40mlnute9£ast
30-02 feet to a point: thence

3. North 15 degrees 7 minutes West
139 32 leet to a point In the south-
erly sideline of Sayro Street;
thence

4. South 74 oegrees 53 minutes
West 30.0 feet along the southerly
sideline of Sayre Street to the point
and place of b«QlnnlnQ.

Belnrj commonly Know as 40 Sayro
Stroet, Elizabeth. New Jersey.

Being also know as Lot t412lnBlock 11
on the Official Tax Map of the City of Ellia-
beth.

There Is due approximately the sum of
(33.334.65 together with lawful Interest
end costs.

There Is a full legal description on file In
the Union County Sheriff's Office.

The Sheriff raserves the right ta adjourn
Ihls sale.

RALPH FROEHLICH
SHERIFF

FRANK J. MARTONE, Attorney
4 Brighton Road
Cllflon, New Jersey 07012
CH-750911 (WL)
4T-2/1B. 2/23,
3/2 S. 3/9/95 Fee: $163 60

Championship wilh these guys who I've
swam with for 10 years is Ihe most re-
warding I could hope fora s a membcrof
the high school team."

The season did not end there for some
Blue Devils, including Jones. Those
swimmers who recorded qualifyinglimcs
in the tournament will compete in the
prestigious Meet of Champions, a show-
case of the state's best swimmers.

The relay team, which won against
Vineland, improved on their previous
best to once again touch out ihc Clan,
winning Ihe State Title in 1 minute, 38.12
seconds. The 200-yard freestyle relay
team, comprised of Sclundlcr, Jones,
Lcchncr and Walt Kapuscinski, finished
third while eclipsing the school record.
The new fastest 200-yard freestyle relay
time in school history is 1 minute, 28.75
seconds. The 400-yard fiecslyle relay
team of Jones, Hughes, Schundler and
Lcchner finished second in 3 minutes,
19.20 seconds.

Individually, Schundler placed second
in the 100-yard backstroke, improving
his time to 52.90 seconds.

The Blue Devils ended the season with
a record 15-3, a Union Counly Champi-
onship and a third-place finish at the
Pirate Invitational.

Last Chance Civcn
For Registration
In Girls' Softball

Girls who wish lo register for this
spring's soflball season miiy still do so.
Due to difficulties in scheduling our
sign ups around snow storms and ilic
Wiiilcr Break, registrations will be ac-
cepted through Wednesday, March 15,
by the individual league directors,

Girls who arc residents of Westfield
in the following grades arc invited to
sign up wilh Ihc league director indi-
cated:

• Grades 2 and 3, Bill Nicol, 233-
7081.

• Grades 4 and 5, Terry Tracy, 654-
383C.

• Grades 6 and 7. Bob Gucrricro,
654-1799.

• Grades Hlhroughl2,Tom Kemps,
233-9261

Registrations received after March
15 will be subject to Ihc $20 late regis-
tration fee.

Coaches Safety Clinic
Wednesday, March 29
The Wcstfield Recreation Commis-

sion will host a Coaches' Safety
Clinic, presented by ihe Rutgers Youth
Snorts Research Council, on Wednes-
day, March 29, al the Roosevelt
School cafeteria. This three-hour
clinic will be held from 7 to 10 p.m.
Registration will begin at 6:45 p.m.
The cost is $20 per coach.

In order to be provide with partial
civil immunity from lawsuits, each
volunteer coach must attend a recog-
nized three-hour clinic. This clinic
will meet all requirements of ihe law
as well as provide the coaches with a
handbook and reference manual.
Major topics covered include: Gen-
eral coaching concepts, fundamen-
tals of sport and first aid procedures.

PUBLIC NOTICE
SHERIFF'S SAtE

SUPERIOR COURT OF MEW JERSEY,
CHANCERY DIVISION. UNION COUNTY.
DOCKET NO. F-fi48194

FGB REALTY ADVISORS. INC.. PLAIN-
TIFF vs. QEORQE NOVITT, A/K/A C.
OEORO6 NOViTT AND CLARICE L.
NOVITT, HIS WIFE. DEFENDANT.

CIVIL ACTION. WRIT OF EXECUTION.
DATED DECEMBER 05. 1994 FOR SALE
OF MORTQAQEO PREMISES.

By virtue ol tha abov&-staled writ of
execution to ma directed I shall expose
for 9ale by public vendue. In ROOM 207. In
the Court House. In tha City ol Elizabeth.
Naw Jersey on WEDNESDAY THE 22ND
DAY OF MARCH A.D.. 1 995 at two a"clock
In the afternoon of aald ctay.

The Judgment amount 19 $ 175.599.23.
The property to be sold la located In the

BOROUGH OF MOUNTAINSIDE In the
County of Union, and the state of New
Jersey.

Commonly known as: 301 T1MBERLINE
ROAD. MOUNTAINSIDE. NEW JERSEY
07092

Tax Lot No. 29 In Block No. 16H.
Dimensions ol the Lot are (Approxi-

mately) Be 55 feet wide by 152 46 feel
long.

Neareat Cross Street situated on the
SOUTHWESTERLY side ot TIMGERLINE
ROAD. 486.08 feet from the NORTHWE ST-
ERLY sldo ot KNOLL WOOD ROAD.

A deposit of I S%o* me bid price m cash
or certified funds 19 required al the time of
sale.

Thore Is due approximately the sum or
£183,937.43 tOQether with tnwful Interest
and costs.

There la a full legal dascrlptlonon file In
the Union County Sheriff s Office.

The Shot Iff reserve 9 the right to adlourn
thl9 sale.

RALPH FF1OEHLICH
SHERIFF

SHAPIRO 4 KREISMAN (CH). Attorney
Liberty View Building
457 Haddonfteld Roud. Suite 420
Cherry Hill. New Jersey 08002-2201
CH-751677(WL)
4 T - 2/23. 3/2.
3/B. 3/15/95 Feo: $175.44

SPFX;iAL,SKA IKK...Victoria Karlshlan of Wesllield won a silver medal in Ihe
level one freestyle figure skating competition al the New Jersey Special Olym-
pics Winter Games on February 7 al the Menncn Arena in Morrislown.
Congratulating her Is Sully Slreeter, manager uf public relations and promo-
tional marketing for Bell Atlantic Yellow I'uges. The company is a year-round
premier sponsor of the New Jersey Special Olympics program.

Successful Debut Season
For Devils Ice Team Ends

11) I!MAN l.ACAHKUWIA
S/irtMlti Wtittr' U" T*r WrufirM Is.i.lrr

The Wesllield High School Viirsily
Ice llnckcy Team concluded the most
successful debut season in New Jersey
high school hockey history with a 7-4
losv to the Chatham Cougars in Ilic firsl
round of the Slate Tournament March 4.
The loss was Weslfidd's second of ilic
season to Chalhutn, the IIrsl hcing a 7-5
defeat in regular season action.

The Blue Devils opened the scoring
early in ihe first period as Anthony
DiDarin gol Ihc puck to UilKjcddcs fora
goal. The goal got Chatham llrcd up. and
they responded wilh three quick goals
which Ihc Devils in a liolc Him may have
looked nearly impossible to get out of.
Westficlcj held the score al 3-1, (hmigli,
for Ihc rest of the period. They made Ihfir
move in Ihc second period.

Brendan Ilickcy, ihc team's top-scor-
ing Oefcnscmiin. and Man Giiallicri, ihe
high scorer among lurwards, set each
other up for goals in the second which
enabled Westfield to tic the game at three.
But Chailiain again answered luck deci-
sively by netting two goals before the
IIIUI] break.

Down 5-3. and with possibly only 15
minutes left in a memorable season,
Wcstllcld was determined to conic out
strong. Just 1 minute. 31 seconds into Ihc
third period, Derek Fisher notched his
23rd goal on another setup byGuallicri to
make the score 5-4 and anybody's game.
liven alter Chatham scored the ncxi goal

lo go up by two again, al 6-4, il was still
clear that WcslficM was in (lie game.

The goal thai put Mic game away was
Ihc result of an unfortunalc incident. As
DiDario attempted to pick up his nun un
defense, the reicrcc got in his way which
prevented him From gelling lo Ihc puck.
This allowed Ihc Cougar defenscman to
get off a good shot. Chatham scored a
goal on the rebound.

As the clock wound down, and
Wesllield realized Ilic game wits out of
reach. Coach Brian Lal :ontaincsent oul
his seniors lor one last shifl. Ouallicri,
lion Se/cr, Natalie Utciuoli. Ryan Bow-
ms and Diego Morales Finished il up as
lirian l.iiCarruhba. slill recovering From
bronchitis, sat and watched. llri;in Grayc
remained ingoal.lmishingupycl anolhci
strong garni* in his incredible fir si season.

The difference in this game was not a
big gap in the Iwo teams' lalcnl levels.
Wesllield proved, in playing Chatham
close twice, lhat Ihc Icanis were nearly
equal Whallnin WcMficId wasthcirlack
ofexpcricnie Chiitriiim had already faced
the playoff atmosphere in games in Ilic
past and this season, while the Devil
playors had no way of being prepared for
this new level uf intensity, despite all the
efforts of the coaches nod more cx|>eri-
cuced players.

This game, although it was a sad end-
ing to ;i fabulous season, showed that ihc
WcstfieJd Blue Devi Is wilt be a team to be
watched carefully in Uie future.

Tomasso Advances for Tourney
For Little Devil Grapplers

Weslfield I.illle Devils Traveling
Wrestling Team member, l-oe Toinasso.
qualified for the Stale Tournament to ho
held on Saturday. March 25. by pulling
on a fine display of wrcsiling al ihc re-
gional qualifier match held in Union.

Toniasio took second place in the
midgcl 65-poiiiiddivisioii. which is com-
prised of "-and-10- year-old wrestlers. Hie
eight qualifying uiurnanicins bring lo-
gcthcr ihc hcM wicsilers from around the
slate. The top three finishers from each
tournament advance lo Ilic Stale Tourna-
ment.

TomasM), who turned *•) years old in

All volunteer coaches arc strongly
encouraged to utlrncl this inipoit.int
clinic iortheirown protection. If'ytni
have any questions, please contact
the Recreation Department at 7HU-
40K0.

PUBLIC NOTICE
SHERIFF'S SALE

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY,
CHANCERY DIVISION. UNION COUNTY.
DOCKET NO. r-21530-90

CHRYSLER FinST BUSINESS CREDIT
CORPORATION. A DELAWARE COHPO-
RATION, PLAINTIFF vs. EMMANUEL
CHER1LIEN.ETUX, AT ALS..DEFEND ANT.

CIVIL ACTION. Wfin OF EXECUTION.
OAT ED JANUARY 3. 1995 TOR SALE OP
MORTGAGED PREMISES.

By virtue of tho abovo-statod writ of
exacutlon to me dlrectDd I shall expoftf
tor sale bypublic vonduo.ln FIOOM 207,In
the Court Housu. In Iho City of Ellzat>rjth.
New Jerauy on WEDNESDAY THE 29TH
DAY OF WAncn A D., 1095 lit two o'clock
in trie aftornoon of said any.

The )udernent Hmounl Jb $ 1 76.237.00
The propurty to bo sofd Is located In trio

City ot EilzabotM. County ot Union nnri
StBle of Now Jai sey

Ills commonly known as 900-902 Flom
Street. Ellznbolh. New Jersey.

It is known und deslon.itod as Dlock 0,
Lot 695.

The dimensions aro 50 Isot wulo Dy 100
feet lono

Nearest cioss street: Gltuuto nl m« In-
Iflrsuctlon Ot Mill sOUtllweMurly lino of Flora
S treat wlU» tho no; Uiwe slei ly lino of Honry
Street.

Prior !len{9): None.
A doposii ol 15'ft> of tho old pr ic«i m cash

or cortllled fund** Is rnqulrod ut tne time ot
salo.

Thore 19 duo nppjroxlmalely tlto sum of
$201,4 16.11 lOQGthnr with Inwful lnt(!rost
and costs

Thore Is a lull lerjnl description on file In
tho union Counly Sheriffs Oltlco.

Tho Shorllf reserves Upright to ncijourn
this s;ile.

RALPH rnOCHLICH
SIICFIIFF

SI URN. LAVINTKAL NORQAAnD cV
CJALY, Attorney
Sulto 220
293 Eisenhower pnrkway
LlvlnQ3lon. Now Jorftoy 07039-171 1
CH-7516ej(WL)
4T-3/2. 3/9 3t 1G. 3/23/05 foe: $173 JO

October, is on the younger -side lor his
division hut that did not hold hack the
lough Wesllield com|xlitoriis he stormed
into the linal.UndcrCoach Ken Sulli vim's
Uitcliigc, Tomasso has developed a rug-
ged style for breaking down some very
highly touted opponents.

In his opening bout, Tumasso jumped
lo M\ K-0 M'CCJIHI period lead iigninsl a
Horham I'iiik wrestler, dominating his
loc wilh single anddouhle led takedowns
and using alight wtist hold lo till into
b;itk points, lie finished i n complete con-
trol with a 11-2 victory

In Ihe quartcrliniils Toniiis.so again
jumped oul lo i lead by taking down n
riviil from Nutlcy wilh :i slick single led
take down and moved into a till. Using his
Mrcnglh and hand and arm control tcch-
niques, Tomnssowti'Mled his much lallcr
opponent trnin on lop and ran out to a 7-
0 lead. He scaled the victory wilh a rever-
sal and a craiilc lor a 13-2 win.

En ihc scinifiiiaKToinasso faced n lop
wrestler from South I'lainficid who was A
stale i|u;ilifiei last year. Tomusso waited
no lime in n;iiling a single leg takedown
lor a 2-0 lead iind then set a quick half
nelson for two more hack points.

Tonusso ihcii bewildered his crafty
foe r>y tying him up from Ihc lop by
g.iining arm control mid pressing the He-
lion lo secure the -4-1 vklory.

Tomasso rncl Ins miiieh in the llnal
losing to an outstanding wrestler.
Tomasso now has ;m inipiessivc IK-6
overall record which includes wreslling
in the competitive Central Jersey League
:ind several top Inurnameiils.

Irwin Itcrustcin Gets
Three Medals in Track

Irwin lU'nistcin of West ncld earned
Ilirce Masters Track Medals ina weck-
end i)1'cinn]vli lion held in I wo cities.
Kcprcscmingthe Shore Athletic Club
in the f>0-6l age group, Bernstein
participated in two even Is in thcCoors
MutrofKiliiaii Athletics Congress In-
door (.'iKinipiunsliip.s al the ldHtli
Street Armory in New York City on
March;*.

In ihc (ilXI-yiiiil run, his time of I
minute, 3?.28 seconds placed him
second lo Cliff l'auliny oi the Central
Park Track Cluh

An liour later. Hernslein won Ihe
•KXl-mcter ilash in I minute, 5.28
seconds. The following day, he won
the KOO-melcmin in Ihe Philadelphia
Masters Indoor Games al Havcrford
College wilh w time of 2 minules,
34.7 seconds.

II yon wini u, know what a man is
really lile. take imiice how he acts when
IK: loses money.

- - AVii- !:nt;fitnt.' Proverb
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Long B. Lam Inducted
As Member of Rotary

Mr. Lam has been a Rotarian sinix
1987. He held memberships in the
Linden and Momslown Rotary Clubs

"The WestfteldClub looks forward
, to using his experience in Rotary
;activities," a spokesman said.
; Rotarian Lam is employed by
• American Telephone and Telegraph
.' Solutions where he is an Acquisition
'.and Alliance Manager. Prior to his
" current post, Mr. Lam held various
; positions with International Commu-
- nicaiions, traveling to many foreign
• locations where he mel and made
; many Rotary International friends.
! Mr. Lam was born and raised in
; Saigon, Vietnam He came to the

United States as a teenager and now
lives in Weslfield with his wife, Mrs.
My-Hanh Lam, a biochemist at
Merck, and their eight-year-old
daughter, KJmberly Lam. Mr. Lam
has a Masters of Business Adminis-
tration Degree from the Uni versi ty of
New Haven, Connecticut, and has
worked for a number of companies
including Merck, Sharp and Dohme
International, and computer-based
technologies.

The Weslfield Rotarians welcomed
Rotarian Lam after the induction cer-
emony which was performed by Past
District Governor, Weyman D.
Steengrafe.
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Library Book Sale Set
For April 4-8 in Westfield

The Friends of the Wtstfield Me-
morial Library arc final izing and put-
ling into action plans for Iheir 24ib
Annual Buck Sale.The sate will luke
place Tuesday, April 4, through .Sat-
urday, April 8, in (he Program Room
of the library located at 550 Fiasl
Broad Street.

"The event is eagerly anticipated
each year by book lovers throughout
the area. Literary treasures range from
nearly new besl sellers lo classics.
collectibles and antiques," a library
spokeswoman said.

Lust year, over 30,000 books were
sorted into 40 categories. The sale
netted more than S12,500. The sale is
one of she largest charily book sales
in Central New Jersey. All proceeds
will benefit the library in its services

NEWEST ROTARIAN...Rotarian Ralph C. F.rws, right, sponsored Long B.
Lam to became the newest member of Tlie Rotary Club of Weslfield. Ik" brings
•be total membership of Die club to S9.

lu (fit community.
"The suit i sal so locked forward by

those who wish indispose of hooks,"
llic spokL'sv.'inijm siud.

Ucpi'iidctn entirely on donations,
all catt'g<iiic"> MIC a'.-ctptcd with the
exclusion of magazines, condensed
books, textbooks ami damaged or
mildewed bonks.

Diinutioiis niiiy be brought lo the
library Thursday. March 30, through
Saturday. April i, from 9 a.m. to 5
p.m.

This yeai, D:iviii KirkwcnxJ and
Guy J.)iOirlii arc Co Chairman of ttie
sale..Serving ns comFiiiltec heads are
Mrs. Ann Robinson. Theodore
Tiirarit", Mrs. J;inr f"urI?s, Mrs.
I'alriciu DiCailo uml Mrs. Nancy
Kofi. Mrs. |-;\;i V.'ik-v r. I'lcsiijent of
the ]:ireinls.

One dots not know — cannot kn<m — the In-st thai is in <nu>.

/ HI dtu n ,\ta:\t hi-

GOODS NEED!
AIR CONDITIONING] \M AUTO DEALER

PROVIDING QUALITY SERVICE
FOROVERJOrfARS

^YORK
Heating and Air Conditioning

SALES AND SERVICE
• Humidifiers • Electronic Air Cleanert

• Clock Thermostats • Attic Fans
'Blown-in Insulation

Westfield 233-6222

AUTO REPAIR

AUTO CENTER
We're proud lo be a

PPG
Certified Collision

Repair Center
.. jnj < n m proud lo bf able looftereustomersour

36 Month
Paint Ptrformance
Guarantee.401-413 Soulh Elmer Slrnt - Weallteld 07090

908-233-2651 • Call 24 hours

Serving Ihm Wnlllmld An*
For 75 Yrtrt

Authorized Sales a Service
Genuine GM Parts

233-O22O
433 MarMl ««•. i . • P.O. « • * Jt»T»

W n t h M , M.J. O70«1>2tT«

BATHROOM TILE

AUTO DEALER

REILLY
OLDSMOBILE

B Authorized
Oldsmobile

Sales & Service

560 NORTH AVE..E., WESTFIELD

232-OLDS
6537

AUTO DEALER
You're Closer Than You Think... To

MOTORS CO.
UNION COUNTY'S L M b E f T «r OLDEST CADILLAC-DEALER SINCI 1*31

79 GRAND ST., ELIZABETH, N.J.
354-8080

Specializing in Repair Work:
• Reglue loose tiles

Replace missing tiles
(excellent color matching)

• Grouting & caulking
Also: New floors Installed

! • • • *• • • • •! • • • >
• • • • '

immma
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• • • • I

Open House Coming Up?
Spruce Up Your Tiles!

CALL RICH
908-381-6635

COMPUTER
PROBLEMS?

We Offer Complete
S O L U T I O N S !
Hardware - Software

• Configuration • Internet • Advice
• Installation Access • Training
• Networking • Design • E-Mail

WE MAKE OFFICE/HOUSE CALLS!
24 Hour Service

AKC Consulting, Inc.
(800) 298-9000

LEATHER REPAIR
AMERICAN

SHOE REPAIR
AND LUGGAGE SHOP

We Also Repair:
/.ip|>i-rs in l.iallur Jarkt'ls

Replacing linings & Shurli-n
SU'i-\e!) in Leulhcrs.
126 Eait Broad St., Westfield

(908) 232-9522

yy////////////////

BOWLING

CLARK

• Asb-ollne
One of the most modern bowl ing
centers in N.J. Featuring 50 New
Brunswick AZ Pinsetters.

• COCKTAIL LOUNGE ' SMACK BAR

• AID CONDITIONED • AMPLE PUKING

3 8 1 - 4 7 0 0 140 Central Ave., Clark

VACANCY

CARPENTRY
Improve Your Home With Gil

DECKS
BASEMENTS
WE WILL BEAT ANY LEGITIMATE

COMPETITOR'S PRICE

(908) 964-8364

CARPET

AUTO DEALER

"Tlie home of
Service"

• PARTS •SALES
•SERVICE • LEASING

232-6500
369 South Ave., East, Westfield

CARPET
TECHNICS i

CARPET REPAIR SPECIALIST
• Srretch/ng
• Installation
• Slairs
• New Padding
• Shop at Home Service
• Fully Insured

O*f» 4O crtjf-a/1
ALL WORK GUARANTEED

CAU 2 3 3 - 1 5 1 5 FOB FREE ESTIMATE 1

CLEANERS
Ci.O. KELLER'S
better dry cleaning since 1894

• CLEANING
•COLD STORAGE

• SHIRT LAUNDERERS
• DRAPERY & RUG CLEANING
HE. Broad SI.. Wcfctlicltl

23.V4381
1201 Sontli Ave Platnl'iclcl i

7S6-O1O0

DECORATING
SAVE AT HOME WITH WINTER SAVINGS OF 60% OFF

IMU ver Drape Pleated Shades

•Verticals

/ m ITE DIODC ")uette Shades
/ I I N I L K I U K 5 41Qn

ALSO.
SUSAH CUMY MTEnoits *SJ.D. • Window Treatments

908-273-9011 • Re-Upholstering

MOVERS

ROBBINS & ALLISON Inc.
Local Moving and Storage
Public Movers License PC

00172

1

ACENT/ALUED VAN LINES
213 SOUTH AVE. E., CRANFORD

! Tel. 276-0898

PAINTING

RINALDI PAINTING CONTRACTORS
Residential - Commercial

Interior - Exterior
Member: Union County Chamber of Commerce

964-4601 Days 789-7490 EW

yyy//yyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyysyyyyysyyyyyysyyyyy//yyyyj

VACANCY

Advertise Your Services
and Goods Here!

For Rate Information
Call (9O8)-232-44O7

REAL ESTATE

» GOLD

Peter Hogaboom, CRS,GRI
BBOKER/ASSOCtArB

Office: 908-232-0455
Residence: 90B»233-2477
CALL FOR PETE'S F R E E

MAtlKET EVALUATION

ROOFING

ARTISTIC ROOFING
Interior & Exterior Remodeling

RE-ROOFS • SHINGLE TEAR OFFS

RUBBEROID • GUTTERS

KITCHENS • BATHROOMS

BASEMENTS • SHEETROCK

William 0. Bell Bus.: (908) 232-2918
OnciOpcatpr BMper: (908) 969-6853

FLOOR COVERING

BRUNT & WERTH

Esi/males
Given Gladly-

232-5958
741 CENTRAL AVE. • WESTFIELD

PAINTING
A PAINTING &

\ POWER WAiHIIMG
T ^ FREE ESTIMATES

FULLY INSURED
Decks/Deck Scaling

Vinyl/Aluminum
Patios/Masonry/Sidowalks

Gulter Cleaning
Window Cleaning

Driveway Sealing

Call Jeff • (908) 769-9386

PAINTING

"BEAT CONTRACTORS'PRICES"
• Interior, Exterior J • Guaranteed

Wallpapering • Pressure Washing
• 1S Yrs. Experience • Free Estimates '

• PuBy Insured

Westfield, New Jersey
a (908) 789-9533

PAINTING
JK'S PAINTING &
WALLCOVERING
INSTALLATION
O Residential

• Commercial
Call Joe Klingebiel

(908)322-1956
FULLY INSURED FREE ESTIMATES

FUEL OIL
RKLUJ-S TKONd

KUKLCO.
Est. 1925

• HEATING & COOLING
•FUEL OIL BURNERS
• HUMIDIFIERS
• AfR CONDITIONERS

DIAL, 27G-O5KX)
51!) I.KXINCTON AYR

('KANH)ltl) I
INTERIOR AND EXTERIOR

RESIDENTIAL ONLY
EUROPEAN TRAINED

{•/'' Wallpaper • Slteetrock „ „ - t
1 'Tnppfk Spurring- \ 'f

Call Harry Marples
352-2088

VACANCY

THIS AD SPACE
COULD BE

YOURS!

PAVING

RALPH
CHECCHIO,

Jtl.ACK TOP
PAVING

• Driveways
Parking Lots

• Concrete or
Masonry Work

ESTIMATES 4

889-4422

vy//yy/yyy///////yyyy/yy//yyy/y///y/m

PHARMACY

TIFFANY
DRUGS

Open 7 Days a Week
Daily 8:30 n.m. to 10 p.m.

Saturday 8:30 a.m. to B p.m.
Sunriny; 9 a.m. to 6 p.m.
Hudson Vitamin Products

RUKPOI! Slovrf Cnnrfies

AMPLE TREE PARKING
TRCE PICK DPS OEUVCRY

233-2200

PLUMBING & HEATING

MCDOWELLS
Since 1928 Lie. #1268
• WATER HEATERS
• SEWER CLEANING
•SUMP PUMPS
• BOILERS

NO JOB TOO SMALL
450 North Ave. E.

Westfield
233-3213

ROOFING

"In The Old Style Tradition"

All types of roof repairs
» Copper work

• Vents & Flashing
• Skylites

• Elastomeric coatings

GEORGE BOND, t w s ope,aior
(908) 270-5659

PLUMBING & HEATING

MOUNTAINSIDE PLUMBING & HEATING
Charles Honecker

• Residential • Commercial • Industrial
Established 1957

Lie. # 2036
REMODELING & SERVICE

233-0897
j -=-J—-v^» 374 Short Dr.

Mountainside, N.J.

TELEPHONE SRVCS
10% to 30% SAVINGS

Wholesale Long Distance
on the AT&T Network

HUGE SAVINGS, even il pu re already with ATsr.
SAVE MONEY, and Men gei FOUR FREE HOURS!
i > E TO l.rsl tt-n p.iges o! pjt king d:st3"vc b* 31
|9M| 827-0321. o- a'\ U0O-5D5-a72 'c- •ocoii^i

Charles P. Deem
Agent, Buiiness Netwotk Commuf.icali-a/^s, Inc.

CompuFone Service Center
1650 Ei i iabclh Avenue • Rah»ayO7OS5

908-827-8656

PLUMBING tt HEATING

LSCOTT SE1B
LOimNi; & HK.vrivc;
RESIDENTIAL & COMMERCIAL

• tTSTOM HATHHdOMS
ni:.Mom:i.!NG ,t \ I .TKHATIO\S
• SKUHR * l!K\l\H.tANIM:

• WATKIl HK-VITHS
LIC, t> 6548

654-1818
|821 Shorbrooko Di., Wostlield

voW Cusljinus Jlnlitmtrft
' •A^y ; Custom Upholstery & Reupnolstsry
- ^ ^ Including Antiques

* Free Pick Up & Delivery * Complete Inteiior

* Large Selection Of Fabric Books * Refitiishing Services Availab'e

* Free Estimates * The Finest In Upholstered Finriiiure

Phone: (908)241-8588
0AW0!M!to&mffl^^
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Recent Real Estate
Transactions

( i . ldwl l Hanker Sihloll, Nrallnrv, 2IM ( eillral Av-
Liiiu', \N cstficld, lias aunouiunl Ihe lisling and sale of
thjshmiielfH'atcd at32l)unhuin Avenue.Crmiford. The
prniHTty was listfd by Hoi) Devlin am! negotiations of
Ihi1 sale w*rt by Anthony Nu/.zn.

Culdwell Banker Schlott, Realtors, 2(W Central Av-
emu. Westfleld, has unniwnced the sale of this home at
J 1(1-112 Crescent Avenue, Plainfield. The prurwrly WHS
handled by Vasy Hnnet'ker and Georgia Lekas.

Coldwdl HiMikri Srhloll, Rraltors, 209 Cunlral Av-
mur, Woslfield, \IAS rtiinoimi vt\ the listing and sale nf
Ihis homo IOCHUIJ at HM) IMvidtre Avenue, HiimfieUI.
Hit1 j>n>ptTiv wnsHslt'tlby Arli'tirDnivili »m\ i
linns of tilf s;ile wi're hy Ruth Talc*

Ss,

Cnldwt-JI Hanker Sihlolt, Realtors, 20y Central Av-
enue, Wi'Mdild, lias announced Us participation in the
sale (if Mils home at 26 Haliday Street, Clark. The
properly »ns handled hy Susan D'Arecca.

CnldwtH Hunker ScriloU, Realtors. 204 Centra! A\-
eiiui', \N esirield, ha* announced its participation in tin
sale i>f this home at I.Mil KHIIUSIV Road, Scotch 1'l.iinv
I he property was hitndlrd hy ,l»ihn DrMiircn.

llurt>it»rfTKealtors.WKt North Avenue, West. Westfield,
has announced the sale of this home at 54H Woodland
Avenue, Mountainside. The properly was marketed hy
Frank I hicl and i'am Bernstein negotiated the .vale.

(.'oldviell llaiikir Sdlloll, Realtor*. 2lrV Central Av-
enue, WestfieW, lins HiiiiiniiK'fd its participation in Ihe
sale of I his lioifu* at.lOH North I 'nUin Au'iiue, i'ninford.
'Hu> properly wu.s handled liv Huh Ih'tlin.

lluiKdnrlTKealtors.WHI North Avenue. West, Westfiold.
has announceil Ihe sale of this linnic at 168 South
Aveiiuc, ranvHHHl. The properly was marketed hy Faith
Mai ick".

Colduell Hanker Schlotl, Realtors, 2(W Central Av-
enue, Westfulil, has announad its participation in the
sale of this home at 125 Cedar Street, Wcslfiekl. The
pr(]|M<rty was handled hy Margaret Ma^uirr.

Bui Rdc>rfTRealli>rs,6<>0Norlh Avenue, West, Westfleld,
has announced the sale of this' home at 515 North
Cheslmil Street, Westfield. The properly was marketed
and llu' sale negotiated hy Faith Mariclc.

Culdwcll Banker Schlotl, Realtors, 2OT Central Av-
enue, Westfield, has announced Ihe listing and side of
this home located at I07U Mary Keth Court, Scotch
i'laius. 1 he properly was listed and negotiated hy Ruth
late.

iiurcrforrTKeallors,600North Avenue, West, Weslfield,
has iiuiiouiicvd the sale of this home at HHil Dogwood
Drive, Scotch Plains. The properly was marketed hy
Ann Ribardoand Camie Delaney negotiated the sale.

( Hanker Schlntt. Realtors, 2IIY (inlral Av
tiiue, Westfield, ha.s announced Ihe sale of this home ut
H>5(« Oak l.ane, I'laiiifitld The properly was handled
hv .lohri De Marco.

II urudorfTRcallors, 600NtirlJi Avenue West. Wcslfielcl,
luts announced the .sale of Ihis home at 472 On-hard
Street, Railway. The properly was marketed hy (irej;
YotlClR.

Coldwell Hunker Schlott, Realtors, 2(19 Central Av-
enue, Weslfield. hus announced Ihe sale of this home nl
11 ihcrly Court, (JarwiMxI. Tbr properly w;is handlfil
hv Kti/. Alexander.

Iltiii;dorrf Realtors, 600 NorUi Avenue, West, Wcstfield,
hxs iinnounccd the sale of this home at 11 Tina Lane,
Warren. The property was markeled hy Joan Kasko.

Paid Advertisement

-&eUgtousi
FIRST UNITED METHODIST CHURCH

1 East Broad Street, Wentflcld
The Reverend David F. Harwood,

Senior Pastor
Trent Johnson,

Director or Music
Mrs. Norm a M. Kockenjos,

Diaconal Minister
The Revcrand Daniel Bottorff,

Associate Minister of Parish Care amt
Pastoral Nurture

2 3 3 4 2 1 1
Sunday, Die second .Sunday of Lent, Morning

Worship, 9 and 11 am with child care with the
Reverend David F. HarwcKxJ, Seaior Minister,
continuing His Lenten Scries, "Rediscovering
Virtue-Power Over Sin' with asennon (in "Cour
age;" Disciple Bible Ciass, 8.30 am.; Church
School for all ages. 945 am., and Continuing
Education Classes fur Adults un (lie Lriiien
Series, "Rediscovering Virtue" led by l)r Roger
W Plauiiknw and "Tlie Word Among Us," a Bible
Sludy, and fellowship Timr, ail informal galtlcr.
ing of tin- cnmmunily and visitors, 10.30 a m

Monday, Stephen Ministry, and Wesley Hall
Organization of Parents, 730 p.m.

Tuesday, Bible Study, 12:30 pm.; I'rimary
and Wesley Choirs, and Kids Discover and Cre-
ate, 315 pro, Tife and Dnim, 6,30 p.m., and
Church Meeting Night, K p m

Wednesday, Lcnti-n Sen-ices, 6.30 a.m. and
7:30 p.ra ; Youth Choir, 6 p m ; Handbells, 7:30
p.m., and Men's Cunursliuit No. 3 RetreatTeam
8 p.m.

Thursday, United Mctlnxlisl Women Lenten
Sludy, 10 am.; Oratorio Singers, 7 p m , and
Sanctuary Choir, K:}0 p ni

Friday, Moil's Cornerstone Nn. i Retreat, 7
p.m.

Saturday, Oratorio Singers Workshop at the
Presbyterian Church for Soprano and Alto, 10
a.m. to noon, and Men's Cornerstone No. $
Retreat ends wldi a community worship M'rvlce
at K p.m.

FANWOOD PRESHVTERlAN CHURCH
.Marline and La Grande Avenue

P. O. Box 69
Fanwood
KN9-SK91

The Reverend Dr. Donald Gordon [A*wls,
Jr., Senior Paslnr

The Reverend Cynthia S Wickwlrc,
Associate Pastor

The Reverend Elizabeth Anderson Domer.
Pastoral Associate for Christian

Education
Robed I ! Gangc-were, Jr., Director of

Music and the Fine Arts
Sunday, Adult Education with a discussion on

"The Providence of God and Vuu,"« a m ; Public
Worship, 10 am.; learning Groups for Children,
10.1510 11:15 a.m; Second Sunday Seminar, 11
a.m., and KoinonU Group, 7 p.m.

Monday, Active parenting, 7p m.; Boy Scouts,
7:30 p.m., and Circle Nn. 2, 8 p.m

Tuesday, AftcrniKm Discussion (irnup. I p.m ;
Prayer Sen Ice, I 45 p.m.; Westminster Ringers,
4 p ill; Wi'stnitnsttT Singers, S p ni., -and Ih-a-
cons' Meeting. 1 Si p ni-

VisjiK'sday. Men's Sludy (irnup, (HS a.m;
Thrift Shop. Ill a.m; (Jenesis KIIIKITS. 4 p.m.;
tr ivia Choir. S )i rn; Middlirs, S..-M1 p.m.; TmM
res' MiTlIng, 7 W p i n , and Trinity Kingrn. K
p.m.

Thursday, Mothers of Young Children, 9:.W
ant: tJiemh Choir and Crafts, .vlS p.ni; CIi-J- J
ebralion (;iioir. fiAS p n i ; Cclchralion Ringers,'
Alii p.m , iiid Sanctuary Choir. 7:.M) p.m

Friday, Congregational Retreat, 7 pm.
Saturday,Congregation*] Retreat,H a m., and

t'ooti Itank, 10 a.m.

THE ROMAN CATHOLIC CIIIIKCII
OK I UK IMMACIIIJITG IIKAKT OF MAKY

1571 Soulh Marline Avenue
Scotch Plains

Tlie Kevcrend Wilfred C. Veo, Paslur
Tltc Reverend George A. Clyde,

Associate Pastor
The Keverend Richard II. Odocmcla,

ARS(K'iate Panlor
SH9-210O

Liturgy of the Eucharist
Saturday, 5-40 ri.m fur anticipated Sundjy

Mjss
Sunday, 7:45, '). 1015 and I I -10 a.m. and

I M 5 p.m
Weekdays, 7. 8 and 9 am
.Summer, no 9 a.m
liolyday Lrvcs, 1 p.m.
liolyday Masses, (1 45 and K a m., nofin and 7

and Kpm.
Reconciliation

Saturday, 10 lo 11 a ill
Saturday evening before 5:.W Mass.
Thursday prior to flr>l Friday, 4 30 to 530

pm.
Hilly Hour - Second Monday of the month

following Hilly Name Mass.
WediifMJay, 7 to H p.m Holy Hour concluding

wilh Mass for tin* .sick and chemically dependent.

FIRST CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH
125 Elmer Mrcet, Wcilfield,

The Reverend Dr. John C. Wighlman.
Pastor

The Reverend Marc J. Trisler,
Associate Pastor

The Reverend John A. Mills.
Ministcr-al-Large

Dr. Barbara Thomson,
Organist and Music Director

2.M-2494
Today,CoiigrcRiitionatlst deadline; 3,30 p.m ,

Pilgrim Singers cliolr rehearsal in the Paiion
Audil<irium;6 55p.m.1<JinfirmatlaiiClassln the
Coe Fellowship Hall; 7 30 p.m, Chancel Choir
rehearsal In the 3'aumt Auditorium; K p.m., long
Range PI;
Lounge.

Friday, 4 p.m., Women unllmiied I((H:OIIO
retreat begins, and (>:15 p m., "Bridges" sen-ire
excursion.

Sunday, 10 a m . worship sen ice and church
scliixil with lite Krvrrrnd Dr. John (i Wiglitnun
preaching; 1115 1111 Hell Choir rehearsal in
UicL'ppi'rRoom.and 7 3l)p m .Adulil'klucation
in the (^liaprl Lounge

Mnnday, .V>0 p m, l.eyden choir rehvanal in
tin- i'atton Auditorium

Tuesday. 7.°|S p ni, I'ersonut-I Conimitn-e
mceLing in the Cliapcl Lounge, Kitiance Commit
tec meeting in the Patlon Auditorium, and Spiri
lual Deveiopnu-iil (irnup /nt-cting at tile bome ol
the Kevcrend John A Mill,

Wednesday, 9 am .staifmecting in the Chapel
Lounge, 10 a m , Bible Study in the Chape]
liiunge; noon. Mill day Musical and luncheon in
the Sanctuary and in tlie Palton Auditorium, and
7:-iS p m . Board uf Outreach Ministries mcitinf
in the Clupel Lounge.

Monday through Friday. 4 a m , Vteslfielil
Cooperative Nursery' S( iiool and Mother s Morn
ntgOul

The1 sanctuary K airesslhlr In persons whci
arc dt^ahled

Range Planning Committee meeting in t)lc Cliaj:
n., long
Cliapcl

<;RACF. ORTHODOX
FHESBYTEHIAN C1IIRCH

1100 Boolnard , Wesllicld
The Reverend Stanford M. Stilton, Jr.

Pastor
25J-393H or 232441)3

Sunday,V.30a m., Sunday SCIUKI! rortlilklren
and adults with adult topic on 'Resolving l'er
Slillll Conflict;" 11 a rn , Morning Worship with
nursery provided, and the Reverend Stanford M
Sutlon, Jr. Paslor, preaching on "I>o You Need
Self tslecm?;" 3 p.m. service at the Meridian
Convalescent (Center, ajid 6 p m , evinijig wi»r
ship wilb Illdcr Louis KOIKMII preadilne

Tuesday, 10 u n , Morning ladles' Hdile Study
dLscusslniuin "Job. When the Light* Go Out" and
lllblc Club for î re.school<-rs uhosr mothers
come to tlie llihlr Sludy. and 7:30 ji m , the
livcntng Ladies BtHr Sludy leit hy Mrs. Maureen
Sutton with disrussi<»n on the Sermon on tlie
Mount.

Wednesday, 7 10 r im. Hihlr study, prayer
and sharing time at ilic cliunh

Tltursday. 3.311 p m, Bible Club for chlldrrn
in kJndcrgarlen througli grade I. Visitor* aic
welcome

PRESBVTEKIAN CHURCH IN WESTFIELD
140 Mountain Avenue

The Reverend Dr. William ROM Forbei
Senior Pastor

Hie Revercnil James M. Szeyller
Associate Pastor

The Reverend Helen M. Beglln
Associate Pastor

James A. Simms. Director of Music
Hiss Elizabeth McDiarmid

Associate for Mission
2330301

Thursday, Presbyterian Women's Circles. 9:30
a 111, I p.m. and 7.50 p m.; 9.30 a m , Prayer
Group, and 7:30 p m.,Chancel Chuir and Mission
Commission.

Sunday, K a in and 1030 am., Worship
Service with tin- Reverend Dr. William Russ
Forlies, Senior Pastor, pleaching Music leader-
ship at the 10:3<l a m service will be by tlie
Cliailul Chuir; V I S am ClirLstian Muuluin
classes for children, youth and aduits; 10:30
i in Church SCIUKII, and crihhery through grade
3, 11 3D a;n . Annual Meeting of Ihe Congrcga
liun to elect officers; 5 p m , "Children and the
Sarraments;" 6 p.m.. Junior High Fellowship;
7 30 p m., Seniiir iligh Fellowship, and H 45
p m, Cdrnerstone group

Monday, 9 a.m. Monday Craftsmen, and 7 15
p in, Cliance] HaiKlh<-ll Cliuir and Boy Scout
Troop No 72.

Tuesday, I 30 p.m. Professional Staff, 4pm.,
Junior Flighcliuir.-i 50 p.m.,JunhirHigli Handbell
Chair; (>:30 p.m , Senior High Choir; 7:30 p.m..
Youth Council, and 8 p.m., Stewardship Commis-
sion and Worship Commission.

Wednesday, 9:30 a m . Women's BibleStudy;
!:',(] p lit, Staff Meeting; 34? pm., logos Pro-
gram; 7 p.m, Confirmation Class, and 7:30 p.m.
Letiten Worship Service In the Chapel, fnllowrd
liy dessert In Ihr liiunge Annex, and 8 p rn,
Sanctuary Renovation Committee and Disciple-
ship Group

WILLOW GROVF, PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Hie Reverend Konald de Groot

li i lerlm Minister
191.1 Harilan Road

Scotch Plains
232-567H

Thursday, « p.m , Chancel Clinir RehparsaJ
Saturday, 6:3U p.m, t^afiin Fever Niglri.
Sunday, 9 a in , Sunday Sihool for children

anil adults with adult topics litlid 'lioil and
Nature' and "Fruits of the Spirit." 10 a m ,
J-rllttwship Time; 10 .'II p 111. Worship Service
wilb d sermon hy tlie Kevcrend Stanley Blair,
and nursery care and junior activities for .V, 4-
Jlid 5 year-olds; t l 45 am tn 12 15 p m , Joyful
Noises Cliildren's Choir fur children in grades
kindergarten through fifth grade; 7:30 p ni..
Men's Group studying the hmtk, "How to He
I'eiilccostalWilliiiutSpeaklngiiiTijngiiesi" Youth
Groups, led by Robert Meriiman. tlie Ilircctorof
Vmilh Ministries; b to 7 15 p ni Juniurlligh, and
7.50 In K:45 p.m., Seninr High.

Mnnday through Vt'edncsuay, the Wonlt'il's
Asvnl.ilii>n Circles will mert in tlie homes and In
ilie church with a study on chapter So. 5 In ilie
liook on Book of Hebrews in the Old Testament.

Wednesday, Tlie Reverend Kennelll (i. Heidi
itssume* ttie |>asli(mte

Thurxljy. H p in . Cluutei Chuir Ki-licarsal
Saturday. 6 30 p m , Cahiu Ft-\rr Niglit
Throughout tlie week small groups will meet

tn the homes for prayer and iiihle study
The churih and iiieiling riu.ms are whcrl

lhair jrcessilile

ALL SAINTS' KPf.SCOPAI. CIU.RC1!
559 Park Avenue, Scotch Plains

The Ren-rend J. R. Nellson, Hector
tiffin- Hours. Monday, Wednesday, Thursday

and Friday. 9 311 a in in .3 IK) p in
Thursday, noon, Al Aiimi, and 7..3O p.rn,

Clioir Practice
Sunday, K a in , Holy l-:uchjrlsi, and I (la in.

Morning Prayer
Monday, 10 a m, Fafiwood Seniors, and !23i^

p 111, Overmen; 2:51) p in .Allir Guild Merluig.
and 7 50 p.m . lf.iy Scouls Troop No. 101.

Tuiiday. 730 p il l , Co Dependent Aimriy
nious, jnd H |i ID , Akoliulks Aiidnyinmis

Weilnesd.iy. 9 a in . Holy Kiichaml. anil d «)
p in , [j'llteli Super -jiul Program.

HKUF.FJHEH LIITHF.RAN CIITKl li
Clark and t:owperlhvialle Place

Westlield
The Reverend Paul I. Krilsch, Pastor

Koger G. Borchlii,
Director of (Jirisliau Educatioit

252-IS 17
Summer Srlu-rlute "I Worship Sennes, July

through Scpteniher (>
Sunday Worship Serviie, 9 a ni.
Wednesday livening Worship Service, 7 50

ci'duck
Holy Communion Celebrated on the first and

third Sundays and Wednesdays of the month

Holy Trinity Seniors
Plan Upcoming Events

The regular meeting of the Holy
Trinity Senior Social Club will be
held on Monday, March 6, at 1:30
p.m. in the cafeteria of the elemen-
tary school. The business meeting
will be followed by Irish music, and
refreshments will be served.

There will be a St, Patrick's Day
trip on Thursday, March 16, to The
Tides. This includes lunch and an
Irish program.

Two more trips have been planned
for the season. There will be a trip to
the FisherTudor House in Bethlehem,
Pennsylvania on Thursday, May 18.
This will be a luncheon and show,
featuring Nunsense.

The River Bellecruise.sailing from
Point Pleasant Beach, is scheduled
for Wednesday, June 28. A visit lo the
Jenkintown Aquarium will be in-
cluded.

The food pantry at the school is
receiving donations.

Catholic Daughters
March 15 to Discuss
Annual Scholarships
Court Trinily of Ihe Catholic

Daughters of America will meet on
Wednesday, March 15, al 1:30 p.m.
in lite Reclory (if Holy Trinity Roman
Catholic Church of Westfield.

Tlie annual scholarships to the Holy
Trinity Ititerpiitochial School will be
discussed, according lo the Regenl.
Mrs. Annii Checchio.

Mrs. Juli;i Pisropo is in charge of
refreshments.

Catholic Singles
St. Patrick's Dance

To Be March 18
The Young Single Catholic Adults

Club, a non-profit organization, w i l l
be sponsoring a St. Patrick's Day
Dance on Saturday, March 18, from 8
p.m. to midnight al the Immaculate
Heart o f Mary Roman Cathol ic
Church, 1571 MarlineAvenuc, Scotch
Plains.

Singles between the ages of 21 and
39 are WCILOIHL- lo attend. Admission
costs $6 anil includes snacks and bev-
erages .

I'or I uH her in toriiKiiisHi, please call
679-9012 nr 276-3302.

ST. PALL'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH
414 Fist Broad Street

Wcslfleld
2.V2-S5I*)

Tlie Krvvrciitl Roger I I . Ard. Rector
The Rcvcd'nd Elizabeth R. Gtlu.

Associate Hector
The Kevcrend Hush Uvt'iigood, Associate

Kcclur Emeritus
The Hcvrrcnd Dr. Herbert Arrumlenul ,

Priest Associate
The R i i e r i i i d David A. Cooling.

Pric*t Aotiuclalc
diaries M. Hanks, Minister of Music

T I I W M I I V , 'MO a in , ll<ily Eucharist with
llralinjj Kill', JI I I ] 7.(0 p i n , St. Pauls Dlmir
Rehearsal

Saturday, *l *0 iHI and I n m Lenten Outet
l)a> V

Sunday, Sernral Sunday of Lent, 74S n i l ,
Holy- liudiaiisl wiih Rile No. 1; ' Jam, Cinifirnu.
lion Clxss: ') (IS j in., Ilihle Study In ilie CiiilJ
RiKini, anil 1(1 a in . Nuly Kudiamt anil Cliurtli
SdiiHil

MnnJay,') i n i , Ecclesiastical Iliiihriiidrry in
Ihe Guild KIMPIII; 7:30 p.m, Ikiy Scnuts In the
I'arlsh Hall. ami HjMe Mlciwshlp In IhrNurscry

Tui-silay, $,N |. m . Primary Choir Rehearsal;
1 prn,Junior (,irist;hnir Rchcirsal; 4:}0 p m ,
Juniiir fciys Clinir Rehearsal, and 7:$0 p.m.,
Vestry MceliiiK ill till' LnunRi;.

W«|ducsJay,7 a m..llti]y£ucturist;93Oa.m.,
Sarali's Sisters in the Lounge, and 6:^0 p.m.,
Lriilen Supper and I'rngram in the Parish Mall

Fanwood Presbyterian
To Hold Lenten Retreat

The I:anwood PrcshylL'rian Church,
located at the corner nl Marline and
I.nCirandc Avenues, will be holding
an tin-siU- Lenten Retreat led by Dr.
l7red;t Gardner iriday llirouyh Sun-
day. March I7lo 19.'

Hascd on the theme "Attending to
God's Presence in Our Lives," Dr.
Gardner will conduct Friday evening
and Saturday morning sessions,
which willlvginut7p.ni.and Ha.m.,
respectively, with chilil care provided
upon request.

Dr. (iardner holds n Doctor of Di-
vinity Degree from DIooiiilleKI Col-
lege and was nnrned "Christian lulu-
talor o( Ihe Year" hy I he Assocmliun
ofl'ivxhyic-riat! Chnslian l:.iim_:itors.

She is Professor and Director
Rrncnta of ihe SchcH)l of Chrislian
Education atthePrincctonTheologi-
cal Seminary and has led workshops
and .seminars locally as well as
throughout the United Stales.

The Retreat Weekend will conclude
on Sunday morning with a 9 a.m.
Adult [Education Hour and 10 a.m.
Worship with the Reverend Dr.
Donald (1. Lewis. Jr. preaching.

"Members of the community are
welcome and encouraged lo panici-
palc in the retreat." a spokeswoman
said.

I w a brcichurc and registration in-
Ibrmalinn. please call the church of-
fice KK9-XXVI.

Sermons on Psalms Mark
Lent at Faith Lutheran

Fsiith Lutheran Church, 524 Soulh
Street. New Providence, ohserved a
lime ol icpciilumx ;md renewal with
three lituijiic. and the Imposition of
/\slic> mi Asli Wednesday. March ].

1 ht* I ruU'ii seaMin ol penitential
devotmii will enntinue with special
We«liu'sday lilurjiii's hrginning
Wciliicsday; March X. At 12:15 p.m.,
asptikenl'itclinitM is oflered for those
who chose Income iliirinp their lunch
hour. Al 7:-t.S p.m. the luicharist is
tillered, with Wednesday .seriuons
based (in the Psalms, "Where in the
World Is My Refuge?" on March H.
"Where in the World is Your Gtid?"
on March I .i . "Where in the World Is
My Restoration'.'" on March 21,
"Where in the World Is Hiding Place"
on March 7') and "Where in ihe World
Is My Salvation'.'" on April 5.

The Reverend Murdoch
MacPhcrson and the Reverend
Michael Ciebhan. Pastors, will focus
nnlhe Lenten call in Sunday liturgies
willi Ihe liucharisl. The sermons,
"Dead Center" on March 12 and
"Called In Change" on March 19

continue the theme of IheLenlcn call.
On Mitrcli 2ft a chancel drama, "The
Homecoming," will be presented; and
on April 2 Ihe scrtnon. "Pressing On,"
will conclude Ihis series of !.enten
liturgies. Sunday worship is at 8:30
and 11 a.m.. with a nursery provided
Air young children.

The Adult forum will study I Peter
un Sundays al 9:40 a.m. from March
12 ihrnugh April 2. Evening Bible
Study, "Hear the Slury" will focus tin
Jesus' parables. "This new study adds
insight in many of these familiar
teaching tools that help us undcr-
Mand the call of the Gospel." a spokes-
man said.

Classes meet weekly Monday,
March f>, through April 10, from 7:45
to 9:30 p.m. Please call the church
office at 4M-5I77 lo register.

Visilnrs arc encouraged and wel-
come In worship and study at Faith
during Lent, as well as throughout
Ihe ye;ir. Pailh Lutheran Church is a
worsh ipping and serving community
proclaiming the good news of Jesus
Christ, a church spokesman said.
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New Pastor This Sunday
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The Reverend Clement F. Griffin
will be installed as Pastor of Metro-
politan Baptist Church, 823 Jerusa-
lem Road, Scotch Plains, Sunday,

The Reverend Clement F. Griffin

March 12. This will be an all-day
event starting with the 11 a.m. morn-
ing service. The Reverend Clarence
Austin. Pastor of Anlioch Baptist
Church of Springfield, will hring the
morning message.

At4 p.m., the Reverend William C.
Hall, Pastor of New Light Baptist

Chuicliof Bloom field and a longtime
resident of Scotch Plains, will pro-
vide the sermon for the installation
service. The New Light ChurchChoir
will provide the music. Other minis-
ters in Ihe New Jersey area will par-
ticipate in the program.

The Reverend Griffin will be the
sixth pastor of Metropolitan Baptist
Church since the church was orga-
nized in 1930. He was born and reared
in Louisiana and moved to New York
in Ihe 1960s.

He is a graduate of the New York
Theological Seminary where he ma-
jored in pastoral studies and church
history.

Before coming to Metropolitan
Baptist Church, the Reverend Griffin
was the Assistant Minister at New
Light Baptist Church under Ihe lead-
ership of the Reverend -Hull. He has
served as the Interim Minister of
Metropolitan Baptist since the former
pastor, Ihe Reverend WalterG.Hailey
retired last January.

Tile Reverend Griffin administered
the food distribution program at New
Light and has become active in feed-
ing the homeless in Plainfield. His
other ministerial dulies included work
at the Apostles House in Newark.

The Reverend Griffin lives in
Montclair will) his wife, Barbara, and
their children.

Scotch Plains Baptist
Sponsors Film Showings

The Scotch Plains Baplisl Church
at 333 Park Avenue will sponsor the
film. Come ihe Morning, on Sunday,
March 12, al 6 p.m. The f i lm tells the
story of a 13-year-old who sets out
with his family for Ix>s Angeles lo
search for Ihe father who abandoned
them. Before long, they come face to
face w i t h the real i t ies of
homelessness. Family and friends ore
welcome and there is no charge.

FIRST CHINCH OF CIIHIST, SCIENTIST
422 E u l Broad Sirett, Wolfielil

Sunday Service, lfciO lo 11:30 am
Sunday Schixil, 1030 lo 11 30 a.m.
Wednesday Evening Meeting, K <>'dock.
Ciirlsllin Science Reading koom, 1 idOulmhw

SUtei
Daily 9.301 rn to 5 p.m.
Thursday until 8 pm.
Saturday 1(1 am. to I p m

ST. HELEN'S ROMAN CATHOLIC CHURCH
Lambert* Mill Roid and Railway Avenue

Weslfkld
The Vtry Reverend Monslgnor

Jamei A. Burke, Paslor
The Very Reverend Monsignor

Thomas 1 . Menney, PaMor Emeritus
2321214

Sltuiday evening Mass, v?(>
Sunday Misses.8,9:IS and 1045 am, I!:IS

p m. and 6:30 p.m, winter only
Dally Manes, 7:30 and 9 am

FAITH LUTHERAN CHURCH
524 South Sired
New Providence

The Reverend* Murdoch MicPhcrwn and
Michael Gcbhart, P u l o n

444-5177
Worship Services wllh Euchaiist each Sunday

at8:30 and I t i m .
Sunday Church School Forums at 9:40 a.m.

ST. BARTHOLOMEW TIIE APOSTLE
ROMAN CATHOLIC Clll'RCH

2032 WeMfkld Avenue
Mutch Plain*

Very Reverend Pt lerJ. Zaceardo, Pastor
322-5192

Muses, Saturday, 5 p.m. and Sunday, 730
a.m., 9 a.m., 10 30 am. and noon.

ST. JOHNS BAPTIST CHURCH
2587 Morse Avenue

Scotch Plains
The Reverend Kelmo C. Porter, Jr., Pastor

232-6972
Sunday School, 915 am.
Sunday Worship, I I am
Midweek Prayer Service, Wednesday, 7.30

p.m.

ASSEMBLY OF GOD EVANGEL aiLJHCH
1251 Terrlll Road

Scotch Plaint
J22-930O

Sunday Worship 10 4$ a.m. and 6 p in , anil
SundaySchuol9:30 am

Bible Study, Wednesday, 7 JO p m.

TERR1LL ROAD BIBLE CHAPEL
535 Terrlll Road

Fanwood
322-4055

Family Bible Hour and Sunday School. 11
am.

Ladlcs'RibleSlmlr, Thursdays 930 in 11 a ra
Nursery provided fur alt nwtlnRs
Please telephone Allan Wltks at HI 1929 or

Paul llaggui IX 322-9867.

TERRIU. ROAD BAPTIST CHURCH
1J40 Terrlll Road

Scotch Plains
322-7151

Sunday.Sund ay School and Adult Bible Sludy,
9:30 lm.; Morning Worship, 10:45 am.; DIs-
ctpleshlp Training. Team Kid and Children's
Choir, opm. , and Evenljifl Worship, 7 pm.

Wednesday, Priyrr Service, 7 pm.

FIRST UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
H71Terr i l lRoad

Scotch Plains
The Reverend Diane Zanclll, Pastor

9:15 a.m., Church School
10:30 i n , Worship, and Nursery Care for

Infants artii toddlers

CONGREGATION AR1 YEHUDA
1251Tcrritl8oad

Scotch Plains
Located rear enlrance of Assembly of Cod

Evangel Church
5414849

Worship Services, 10 am Samnliyi
Jewish and gentile believers In Ihe Messiah ol

Israel.

ECHO LAKJ CHURCH OF CHRIST
East Broad Street al
Springfield Avenue

WeslfkW
Dr. I. Edilk Shcwmaker. Minister

2334946

Unless we give pan of oursclvcs.nvay.
unless we c;in live with niticr people and
help them, we me i n l i n e the most cs-
scnlial piirt of our own lives.

— HwM TayU-t

The film Caught will be shown on
Sunday, March IV, ut 6 p.m. The film
uses Ihe backdrop of Amsterdam,
Hoi land lo tell the story of an Ameri-
can in a sell-destructive drug culture.

The Gospel Road is scheduled for
Sunday, March 2(>. at 6 p.m. The film
is the relellinp of the story of Jesus
through sony, word and picture.

For directions or further informa-
tion, please call .122-5487.

TIIE MOHAN CATHOLIC CHURCH
OF TIIE HOLY TRINITY

Wcalflrld Avenue and First Street
The Very Revrrcnd Mnnsignor

FramisJ. HouRlilDn, PaMor
Retiory: 232-SI37

Saturday Evening Mass, S.3O o'clock
Sunday MiMis 730, •) and 10.311 am. ami

nwn
Italian Masses- 11 i m , rxcepl in July and

August.
Daily Masses: 7 and 9 a.m
tnlrrcrwvory Prayer, Monday, 845 am

FIRST CHURCH OF
CHRIST, SCIENTIST
257 Midway Avenue

Fanwood
32ZK46I

Sunday Worship 11 a in. Sunday School for
rlilldrrn and youii); adulu up lo age 20, H a m

Christian Science Reading; Room, cm pre-
mises, upon Tuesday and Thursday, M a m lo 3
put,; WcdncsJay, 6 45 p.m. to 7.4S pm, ami
Saturday, 10 am. in I p.m.

Vl'ciliirsday KvTiilng Testimony SITVICI1,
8 o'clotk.

ST. LUKE'S AFRICAN METHODIST
EPISCOPAL 7.10N CHURCH

SOD Downer Street, WestfHltl
The Reverend U o n E. Randall

Pastor
The Reverend VI illismi Cray, Associate

PaMor
Z332S47

Sunday Services
Church School 9 3 0 a m
Worship Service. 10:3(1 a.m.

Wrdnnday Service
Prayer Service, 730 pm.
Bible Study, 8 p m

KF.DEEHEK LUTHERAN CHl'HCH
Clark and Cowpcrthwaite Place

*e»tficld
The Reverend Paul I, Kritsch, Pastor

Softer C. Horchin,
Director of Christian Education

« 2 1 5 1 7
SunJay Worship Services. 8.30 and 11 a in.
Sunday School and Adult Ilible Class, 9.50

a.m.
Wednesday Evening Worship Service, 7311

o'clock
Nursery will be provided during Worship

Services and Education Hour.
Christian Day Schixil will I K held for nursery

through sixlh grade.

HELD FROM HEKE...Shown packaging school supply cartons for Russian
school children,left to right,are Jennifer Kllnton, Julie Wagenblast and Richard
Seeger.

Redeemer Lutheran School
Aids Students in Russia

Redeemer Lutheran School is par-
ticipating in a national project to pro-
vide school supplies to children in
Russia. Sponsored by Lutheran Hour
Ministries and the Lutheran Church-
Missouri Synod Schools Department,
"By Kids for Kids'* provides an op-
portunity for children in the United
States to touch the lives of children in
Russia by purchasing school supplies
for needy youngsters.

Lutheran Hour Ministries plan to
ship mure than 40,000 individual
boxes of school supplies to Moscow
and St. Petersburg early in the year.

Redeemer Lutheran School is one
of more than an anticipated 2S0 par-
ticipating schools in the United States
and Canada that arc registered for Ihe
project. As part of this activity, each
student will compile a box of school
supplies, which includes pencils,
pens, paper, erasers and other items,
with a note from Ihe student to the
recipient of the supplies.

American students also will spend
almost five hours of class time learn-
ing about history, geography and re-
ligious background of people in Rus-

TEMPLE EMANU El
756 East Broad Street, Weslfleld

Rabbi Charlea A. Kroloff
Rabbi Deborah Josdow

232-6770
Friday. Minyan, 7 a.m., and Shabbat Service,

S: 15 p m.
Saturday, Minyan, IU a.m., and Cradle Roll,

10.50 a.m.
Sunday, Minyan, 830 a.m., and Career Moms,

9 i.m
Monday, Minyan. 7 am.; Parenting Center, 9

a.m.; Library Meeting, 9:30 a.m.; Israeli Dancing,
Islam and Judaism Course, 7:30 pm.

Tuesday, Minyan, 7 a.m.; Illblc Class, 9:30
a m, and Choir and Junior Choir Evening Re-
hearsal.

Wednesday, F.rev Purlrn, Minyan, 7 a.m,
Megillah Reading and Junior Choir, 7 p.m.

Thursday, Purlm, Mlnyui, 7 am.

CALVARY LUTHERAN CHURCH
1US Easlman Street, Cranford

I h e Reverend Christine Regan,
Pastor

2 76-2418
The Reverend Christine Regan will preach al

the K IS and I t a n services of worship on the
Second Sunday in Lent. The Sacrament of Holy
Cciromunlon will be offered it the late service.
Adult Forum and Sunday Church School will be
held from 930 lo 1045 am. Child care Is
availahlevvery Sunday during ihe bit' service In
ihe education building for children fiveyearsold
and unilrr

Today, 5 p m, Alleluia Choir 6:45 p.m.,
Handbell Choir, and S p m, Handbell Choir.

Sunday, 9 30 an.. Teen Choir, and 10 am ,
Junior Choir

Monday, 7:30 p m., Finance Committee, Op-
erations, And 8 p m , ExecutiveCommidec.

Tuesday, d p m., Arts Circle.
Wiiincsday, 11 a m, Service of the Word, and

8 p.m., Stewardship.

COWPERTHWAITE SQUARE
CONDOMINIUM ASSOCIATION OF WESTFIELD

Located just 11/2 blocks from th« center of town at Clark
Street & Cowperthwaite Place.

For Information on Availability, Sale*, Rentals and Age
Restrictions call the Management Office — 233-1422.

202 MOUNTAIN AVE.
WESTFIELO

(908)233-1422

BLISS ESTABLISHED 1BB2

SWARMING

TERMITES
Act quickly: avoid additional damage. Bliss

lefmite experts - plus our technical staff
- provide over a century ol irained

experience. They'll check your entire house
*" and help ycu avoid additional problems.

REFINANCING
FHA • VA • CONVENTIONAL • MORTGAGE INSPECTIONS

ASK FOR A COMPLETE HOME SURVEY - N0W1

PHONE: 756-6666

BUSS
TERMITE CONTROL

ONE OF THE OLDEST AND LARGEST

'This project is a great opportunity
for us to teach our students about the
children in Russia and to make a
difference in their lives," said Roger
Borchin, Principal of Redeemer
Lutheran School. "As a lesson in
Christian values, Ihisactivity teaches
our children to be thankful for gifts
that can be taken for granted, such as
school supplies. We're happy to be a
part of this effort," he added.

The prepared boxes will be shipped
via the Lutheran Hour Ministries
"Orphan Grain Train" distribution
network to schools and orphanages
in St. Petersburg and Moscow. The
Orphan Grain Train is a subsidiary nf
Lutheran Hour Ministries and con-
sists of a group of volunteers who
have already shipped more than 40
contai ncrsof food, clothing and medi-
cal supplies to former Communist-
bloc countries. Each container is 40
feet long.

"We are delighted with the enthu-
siastic response we've received from
the participating school," said Bruce
Wurdeman, Project Coordinator.

Lutheran Hour Ministries is a ser-
vice of the Internationa! Lutheran
Laymen's League, a volunteer orga-
nization with 150,000 members. It iv
an auxiliary of The Lutheran church-
Missouri Synod and Lutheran church-
Canada.

TEMPLE ISHAEl OF
SCOTCH PLAIMS-FANWOOD

1920 Cllffwood street
Scotch Plains

George Niidclt, Rabbi
Mallhew Axelrod, Cantor

Mri . Ruth C. Cross, Director of EJucallon
Wt9-I§30

Friday Services, 8:M) pm.
Saiurday Services, 93(1 ».rn
Sunday Mlnyin, morning service, 9 o'clock
Thursday Minyan, morning service, 7 o'clock.

BETHEL BAPTIST CHURCH
539 Trinity Place, Wcslflcld

The Reverend Kevin Clark, Paslor
233-4250

Sunday School, 9: JU fci 10:30 a.m with classes
fur all ages and Adult Bible Study, and Worship
Service, 11 a.m. wllh the Reverend Clark preach-
ing

Wednesday, 6:30 p.m , New Members Class;
Prayer Service, 730 lo 8 p.m., and Hihle Study,
8 to 9 p.m.

Friday, 7 p.m.. Youth Fellowship led hy the
Reverend Denise Reid

SCOTCH PLAINS BAPTIST CHURCH
353 Park Avenue

Scotch Plains
The Reverend Dr. James Brix, Pastor

Charles Hutchison, Director of Christian
Education
322-5487

Sunday School, 9:,W a.m.; Sunday Worship,
10:45 » , Baptist Youth Fellowship, 7 p m
Child care provided during Sunday School and
worship.

Miss Zayas to Perform
For Mid-Day Musicales

The First Congregational Church
of Westfield at 125 Elmer Streel has
announced the continuation of their
Mid-Day Musicales concert series
with aperformance by acclaimed pia-
nist, Miss Juana Zayas, on Wednes-
day, March 15, at noon. These half-
hour concerts are free and open to the
public and are followed by a soup and
sandwich luncheon available for
$4.50. The church is handicapped-
accessible, and targe-print programs
are available.

Miss Zayas has performed through-
out Europe, South America and the
United States. She has appeared as
soloist with the Rochester Philhar-
monic Orchestra, the St. Cecilia
Chamber Orchestra, the Radio Phil-
harmonic Orchestra and the Zeeuws
Orchestra in the Netherlands, the
Venezuela Symphony Orchestra, and
the Berkshire, Albany, Schenectady,
Rockland, San Diego and Dallas Civic
Symphony Orchestras. She made her
Ravinia Festival debut in 1986 with
the Chelsea Chamber Ensemble, of
which she was member from 1985 lo
1989. The pianist has been heard on
National Public Radio and WQXR,
among others. Her recordings of the
Chopin Eludes and works by Ameri-
can composer Joseph Fennirnore,
have been received with critical ac-
claim.

Miss Zayas began playing ihe pi-
ano at a very early age under the
guidance of her mother. At the age of
seven, she played works of
Beethoven, Handel and Chopin in
her first solo recital. She graduated
from the Peyrellade Conservatory in
Havana four years later, performing
the Schumann piano concerto. Miss
Zayas then attended the National
Conservatory of Music in Paris,*tak-
ing first prize in piano and chamber
music.

In the United States, she has stud-
ied with Adelc Marcus, David Uar-
Illan and Joseph Raieff. She won a
medal with distinction at the Interna-
tional Competition in Geneva, and a
third prize at the Latin-American
Teresa Carreno competition in
Caracas. To quote Harold Schonberg
in The New York Times following her
New York debut, "MissZayas turned
out lo be a Chopinist to the manner

born. She played with style, sensitiv-
ity, a big technique and an aristo-
cratic flair for the mixture of roman-
ticism and classicism embedded in
the music."

Fundingfor these concerts has been
made possible in part by the New
Jersey Stale Council on the Arts
through a grant administered by the
Union County Office of Cultural and
Heritage Affairs.

Free Rabies Clinic
Is Next Thursday

The Weslfield Board of Health wil l
conduct a free rabies clinic from 4 to
5:30 p.m. on Thursday, March 16,
offering inoculations for both cats
and dogs.

The clinic will be held at Ihe
Weslfield Fire Station No. 2 on Cen-
tral Avenue, Westfield.

Appointments will nut be required.
In response to the rabies outbreak,

the public should follow some simple
preventive measures:

• Make certain thai all cats and
dogs are vaccinated against rabies.

• Do nol leave family pels out-
doors overnight or feed animals out-
doors.

• Avoid contact with all wild ani-
mals.

• Discuss with children not lo bring
home, pet or attempt to help a sick
wild animal.

If bitten by any animal, consult
your physician irnmediatelyand con-
tact the local Health Department at
789-4070 to report the incident.

The clinic is open to residents of
Westfield, I'anwood, Garwood and
Mountainside.

Alcohol's Results
To Be Explored

"The Medical Consequences of
Alcohol and Drug Interaction" will
be the topic of a seminar to be given
on Friday, March 17, from 9 am. to 4
p.m. by the National Council on Al-
coholism and Drug Dependence of
Union County at iis office at 300
North Avenue, Hast, Westfield.

The course cost $45 in advance
and $50 at the door.

To register, please call 233-8810.

HOUSE OF THE WEEK

OPEN HOUSE
SUNDAY 3/12 • 1-4 PM

Let the warmth of natural woodwork and the living
room's brick fireplace invite you into this beautifully
updated and decorated Northside Westfield colonial.
Also featuring a formal dining room, newer 20' eat-in
kitchen, three generously sized bedrooms, newer
windows throughout, copper plumbing and much
more! You'll be proud to call this fine house your
home. Offered at $242,000.

Broker
m

1-5556

THE RESULTS ARE IN THE NAME I

WESTFIELD

Circa 1878

241 ORCHARD ST.
$225,000

Bright and cheerful with great potential and great location. The improvements thru the
years have been made in keeping to maintain the charm of the "80V1.
Through entrance hallway. Living room with fireplace, dining room with large bay and
large pantry. The kitchen also has a pantry and a mud room. First floor powder room.
The second floor has three large bedrooms and a bath. Two of the bedrooms have large
closets. Storage attic. Gas heal and deep yard with oversized one car garape.

Betz * Bischoff

202 MOUNTAIN AVE.
at the Park

(908)233-1422
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How About Trading
Our Productions
For Your Space?

Weslfield's Gemini group is in
need of a location for their spring
productions of their one-act plays.
The plays, written by local resi-
dents, are easily staged, so mini-
mal facilities are necessary.

As Getni ni is a non-profit group,
they would be happy lo exchange
the use of your space lor their per-
formances, in exchange fora ben-
efit or fundraiser for you.

Interested parties can contact
Gemini care of Scott Coffey, 569
Trinity Place, Westlleid.07090. As
always, new actors and play wrights
are welcome, Mr. Coffey said.

Visions, for Those
Now Alone, Slates
March Activities
Visions is a support group for di-

vorced, separated and widowed indi-
viduals, including single parents and
people of all faiths.

Meetings are held on the second
and fourth Sundays of each month at
the Parish Center of St. Helen's Ro-
man Catholic Church, I6(X> Kahway
Avenue, Westfield, al 7 p.m.

On Sunday, March 12, the second
annual Si. PiilriLk's Day celehralion
will be held with food, music and a
special treat, Irish dancing.

On Sunday, Maxell 26, David Man-
ning will lead a discussion on "Anger
and Forgiveness."

lor details, please call SIXOXlo.

Galore and More
Chinese Auction Set

For Saturday, May 13
Westfield High School presents the

Third Annual "Galore and More"
Chinese Auction and Spring Fair on
Saturday, May 13, from 10 a.m. In 4
p.m. at the high school on Dorian
Road.

Free admission is set to a day of
activities, crafts, gourmet food, en-
tertainment, a vintage car cxhibil. a
martial arts demonstration, a book
sale, a bake sale, raflles and :i Chi-
nese auction.

The event is sponsored by Project
People, an organization of teachers,
parents and MuJents of the Project
'79 Program at Westfield High
School.

Proceeds from the auction benefit
the entire student body and faculty.

When you arc at sea, keep clear of ihe
land.

— Pi:bhtius Syrus

Consensus, Not Conflict
Is Candidate's Offering

SXontingh Putk, Wttt/itld N ) .

"At the Board of Education meet-
ing on February 28, the Long Range
Planning Committee was asked lo
provide a status report about their
deliberations to address increased
enrollments. The committee re-
sponded by saying how hard the were
working. They were not prepared to
discuss any details despite having
met several times since December.

"When pressed, the committee re-
fused to say anything except that they
were working hard and thai an in-
terim report is scheduled for May,"
Dr. Michael L. Mazzaresc, a candi-
date tor eledion to the Westfield
Board of Education said March 3.

"I felt their response to be need-
lessly defensive. 1 urn sure this was
not their intention i appreciate their
efforts and thank them for what is
often an under-appreciated volunteer
position," he added.

"Why couldn't ihe committee have
simply noted the dates and times 11 ley
met? Why couldn't they have said
they were reviewing criteria against
which to weight their options? That
they were .still in the midst of Iheir

fact-finding process? Why could they
not have actively sought public input
rather than say they were open to
receiving letters and telephone calls
in a way that made it sound like an
inconvenience," he said.

"Such a response leaves the public
open to assume the worst or lo the
fascination of ideas that have nolhing
to do with education. Refusing to say
anything, makes one wonder what
was learned from the recent past," he
added.

"Weslfielddoes needachange. But
we need look no further than the
inscription on thechange in our pock-
ets, "E pluribus unum.' to realize that
we need at least one person on the
board who knows how la build con-
sensus and bring individuals together
so our children and our town will
have the benefit of their council, not
their conflict. I have the courage lo
actively seek differing perspeciives.
I have the competence lo bring people
togeiher in search of mutually ben-
eficial solutions. And 1 have alle-
giance lo only thing: The success of
all our children's future," Dr.
Mazzarcse concluded.

Drug, Alcohol Abuse Prevention
Subject of March 27-28 Talk

Some 4(1 students from Union
Counly public and parochial high
schools will explore ways lo work
through problems.COIIIIIion lo all teen-
agers al "Go ui Health." an annual
youth health awaieness conference
to be given by llie National Council
on Alcoholism and Drug Dependence
of Unirci Counly on Monday and
Wednesday, March 27 ;ind 2H.

"Designed In help young people
develop a [xisiti vc sctl-image, Ui help
prevent alcohol, tobacco and other
drug use, the conference will be held
al Ihe Cranford Campus of Union
County College fiom 9:30 a.m. lo 2
p.m.

The conference will locus on ways
young people can interact with Iheir
peers and learn (ooveuome obstacles
that impede healthy growth. This year,
students will attend workshops on
making sexual choices, improving
family relations, resisting peer pres-
sure and react ing to media influences.
They will also explore coping strate-
gics through interactive theater.
Teachers an counselors accompany-
ing the students will attend a special
workshop on crisis response in the
schools.

The conference is being sponsored
by the Union Counly Board of Cho-

sen Free holders, ihe Schering-Plough
Corporation and Ihe Assist Coalition
for Smoke Free in llssex and Union
Counties.

Benjamin Sezcr
Chosen Member

Of Physics Workshop
Benjamin Sezer, a senior at

Wesllield High School, w;is among
20 students selected nationwide In
participate in a lascrpliysies audchaos
weekend workshop held on February
24 lo 25 al Lawrence University in
Appleton, Wisconsin. He is itie son
of Mrs. Rulh Sezer of Wesllield.

Benjamin was chosen for Ihe work-
shop on the basis of slrong perfor-
mance in high school physics, chem-
istry, mathematics, computing and
scientific extracurricular programs..
He attended leclure and laboratory
sessions conducted by Lawrence
physics professors and received
hands-on experience with slatc-of-
Ilic-art laser and computation and
graphics equipment.

Lawrence University, a liberal arts
college with an associated conscrva-
|ory of music, was founded in 1847.

Fromtha collection alMr and Mrs. Stanley Lipaon
EARLY STONELEIGH...Thispo!il card, printed in Germany and published by Ihe Souvenir Post Card Company In New
Vork, shows Sloneltlgh Park around the turn of Ihe century. Hie card was addressed lo Mrs. Tain mi e C. Pidcock of
Washington, New Jersey, and reads, "Dear Aunt TBinmie, I thank you for the pretty card. Our baby Donald Is In short
dresses. Come down. Charles." Those wishing to discuss any aspect of posl card collecting are asked to wrlle the Llpsons
in care of The Westfield Leader, P.O. Box 250, Westfield, 07091.

Maria Gtnunl

Jessica Woodruff Shows
Two of Her Sculptures
Jessica Woodruff of Scutch Plains

recently had two of tier sculptures
selected for inclusion in (he Juries
Student Uiennial Art Inhibition :it
The College of Woosler in Ohio.

Miss WtHKlrul f.a senior at Wooster,
is A .studio art major. She created the
sculptures this past spring for u Jun-
ior Independent Study project. The
two sculptures are enlitlcd "Ttic Off-
spring" and "The Reach."

She is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Lawrence Woodruff of Scotch Plains.

Maria Genoni Designated
National Hispanic Scholar

Weslfield resident Maria Genoni, a
senior at Oak Knoll School of the
Holy Child in Summit, has been des-
ignated a Scholar in the 1995 Na-
tional Hispanic Scholar Recognition
Program.

The program provides national rec-
ognition of the exceptional academic
achievements of Hispanic high school
seniors and identifies academically
well-prepared Hispanic seniors for
post-secondary institutions. Students
cnlcr this program by taking ihe Pre-
liminary Scholastic Acliicvcmcm
Test, National Merit Scholarship
Qualifying Test as Juniors and hy
identifying themselves as Hispanic.
Maria was selected as one of I .(KM)
scholars from a field of more than
100,000 students in the competition.

An honor roll student, she has
gained early acceptance to Harvard
University in the fall and has won
numerous Oak Knoll departmental
awards and academic prizes, includ-
ing ihe George Washington univer-
sily Medal for lixccllcncc in Science
and Mathematics and the Dartmouth
College Club Book Award. She was
inducted to the Spanish Honor Soci-
ety during her junior year.

A leader at Oak Knoll, Maria has
held a variety of elected positions,
including freshman and sophomore
class President, Vice President of the
juniorclass and Presidcntol the Span-
ish Club.

Her extracurricular activities in-
clude the Oak Knoll Select Ensemble,
Concert Choi rand "Dancers," which
shecaptains.Thispast summer, Maria
"wassclecledtoparticipaleintheNew
Jersey Governor's School Program
on the Environment and traveled tt>
Spain as an exchange student.

Maria is Ihe daughter of Mr. ami
Mrs. Kenneth (aenoni of Wesiticld.

Poster Child Meets
County Freeholders

The Union County Hoard of Cho-
sen iTceholders, County Manager,
Mrs. Ann M. Haran, atid !rreelinlder
Chairwoman, Mrs. Linda
DiGiovanni, met Tuesday with the
March of Dimes National 1'osler
Child, 4-year-old Devin Knight.

Devin visited the counly to meel
Ihe Honorary Chairwoman of ihe
IW5 March of Dimes WalkAmcrica.
Mrs. DiCiioviuini, and other county
officials.

C'.iunly employees, businesses ant)
hospitals will meet at the Uiiiun
Counly College in Cranford on Sun-
day, April 30, at 8:30 a.m. lo kick-off
ihe 25th anniversary of Walk America.

"Union Counly has been a solid
supporter and one of the longest teams
for ihe WalkAmerica event each
year," a spokesman said.

S C H L O T T REALTORS*
WELCOME!

A~v .•.lien
"I cam- vJoidwell Banker Schlott lR-cau.se this is where
the business is, and I want to be where the action is. An
office where there is lots of listing and selling activity, is
better for everyone's business. The atmosphere here is very
professional and the energy level is constantly high, inspiring
everyone lo greater success."

Judy GaNun
"In 10 years of real e late, I have never been in a real
estate office where the phone is constantly ringing, the
way it is here. This is tlic kind of office that people call just
because of its reputation. There is so much goingon here, it's
exciting to be part of it. The level of acli vi ty creates a synergy
that really helps me in my business."

® Realtors
Since 1986,

The Number One Office In Coldzvell Banker Schlott
and

The Number One Office On The Westfield Board Of Realtors

Linda Broad
"Since I came to Coldwell Banker Schlott I have been
very impressed with all the support that's available tome
and all the services I have to offer my customers. Whether
it's continuing education to help me develop new skills, or
the Buyer's Guide to advertise listings or Ihe computer
programs I can use, Coldwell Banker has everything I could
possibly want or need to be successful in my career."

209 Central Avenue
Westfield, New Jersey

•1995 Coldwell Banker Residential Real Estate

(908) 233-5555
•Souce: Weotlicld EJoord of REALTORS

SCHLOTT
REALTORS- hqual Opportunity Employer
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Workshop on Disabilities
Planned for Tuesday, April 4

A BIG THANKS...Washington Rock
Ctrl Scout Council presented West-
fltld resident Howard Pomann with
the Girl Scout Honor Pin upon his
retirement from the Board of Direc-
tors of Washington Hock, The presen-
tation was made at the Council's An-
nual Meeting on January 21 at the
ElimbethtownGasCompanylnUnion.
A board member since 1985, Mr.
Pomann served as Treasurer for three
years and also was Chairman of the
Finance Committee and the Pluralism
Committee. His responsibilities also
included membership on I he Nominat-
ing Committee. He is an Associate Pro-
ftisrir of Knglish and English us a Sec-
ond Language at Union County Col-
lege. In addition In serving on many
faculty committees, Mr. Poniunn has
experience as a lextliook editor. The
Honor I'in is a national recognition of
outstanding service alwve and beyond
the expectations of the position held,
with liif service delivered lo two or
mure geographic units within the
council's Jurisdiction and contributes
to the council's goals and objectives.
Mr. I'omann is one of more than 2300
adult volunteers at Washington Kock
Cirl Scout Council who serve close la
7,(HM) girls in n><Kt of Union County
and parts of Middlesex and Somerset
Counties.

A. workshop on the inclusion of
children with disabilities and special
needs in community life will be
conduced by the Statewide Parent
Advocacy Network at Children's
SpecializedHospital in Mountainside
onTuesday, April 4. The workshop is
scheduled from 7 to 9 p.m. at the
hospital located at 150 New Provi-
dence Road.

The workshop entitled "Getting

The Plains Indians
Explained to Pupils

The Plains Indians were the sub-
ject when James Heaning and Jerome
Hughes visited with Mrs. Irene
Singer's third-grade class at
Tamaques Elementary School in
Westfield.

Mr. Hughes and Mr. Heaning
brought along a number of news ar-
ticles and pamphlets for the students
to see. They also had a video of
Cluster's Battlefield showing artwork,
photographs modern reenactments
and aerial photography of the scene.

Mr. Heading and Mr. Hughes are
participants in the sharing Talents
and Skills Program of the Westfield
PublicSchonls. Please call 789-4432
lo leun more about the program.

Michcle Comandino,
Alisha H. Kolski

Earn Boston Honors
Two Westfield residents have re-

cently been named to the Dean's List
at Doston University for the fall se-
mester.

The students recognized for Ihis
honor areMicheleL. Comandino and
Alisha H. Kolski.

'Clear Competence' on Test
Expected by Town: Mr. Farrell
In response lo questions raised

iibout statistics outlining West field's
results in the staiewide Highth Grade
Early Warning Test report issued by
the state in March of 1994, Hoard of
Education candidate Michael A.J.
I-arrcll has expressed concern about
the level ol comprehension of the
statistics.

"This information is directly from
the state's report and nut iroin any
independent person or group. The
executi ve .summary on the front page
of the report states that the results are
separated intothreeealegories: Level
No. 1 indicates clear competence in
the critical thinking skills measured
by the lest. The scores'of the students
in the middle level. Level No. 2,
indicates a minimal competence.

Westfield's result for lxvcl No. 1
is 39 per cent. The Level Nn. I and

Level No. 2 scores, combined, equal
93.4 percent.

"One of the goals of the district
must be lo establish reliable bench-
marks for academic performance.
This community expects a higher
percentage of our students to be
judged as clearly competent rather
than be categorized as minimally
competent," said Mr. Parrel I.

Copies of the report are available
to the general public from the state
Department of Education tnTrenton.

"1 encourage all interested parties
to personnlly read the report in order
to be fully informed. It is my goal, if
elected to the board, to help our stu-
dents reach higher levels of achieve-
ment. Constant performance reviews
arc a tool to help us attain that goal,"
Mr. 1-arrell said.

School Budget Down $826,584
For Scotch Plains-Fanwood

The Scotch Plains-Panwood Board
of Education unanimously approved
its tentative school district budget of
$39,734,698 on February 27. The
motion for adoption was made by
board member Albert J. Syverlscn
and seconded by board member
Morris II. Gillct.

The tentative budget has now gone
to the Union County Superintendent
of Schools Office, located in West-
field, for approval.

This proposed budget is $826,584
less than last year's and will result in
no school tax t;ile incicasc for the
voters in cither Scotch Plains or
I'anwoud. It is estimated the school
tax rate in Scotch l'lains will remain
at $3 per $ I (K) of assessed valuation
and (hat the rate in lanwood will

Alzheimer's Support
Formed at Runnclls

Runnclls Specialized Hospital of
Union County in Berkeley Heights,
in conjunction with the Alzheimer's
Association Northern New Jersey
Chapter, has announced the forma-
tion of a new Alzheimer's support
group. The first meeting of the group
will be on Wednesday, April I 2, from
7 toy p.m. in the multi-purpose room
at Runnclls.

Free and open lo the public, the
meeting wi II provide: Information on
Alzheimer's, a form of progressive
dementia; updates on current re-
search; practical care techniques and
a list of community resources. It will
also be an opportunity to discuss and
share the frustrations of caring fora
loved one whu has the disease.

Following its first meeting, the
group wil! meet the second Wednes-
day of every month at Hunnells Spe-
cialized Hospital nt 40 Watchung Way
in Berkeley Heights.

For more information, pleuse call
the hospital's Smhil Work Depart-
ment at 77I-5K35.

Jennifer Gonculves,
Tory Max Harris
Make Honor Roll

Two Wcslfield residents were
named to the 1'icsident's Honor Roll
at the Univcisity ol 'South C'arulin;i »l
Columbia.

TheyiireJenniferGoncalves.ajun-
ior mjijotmg in political science, the
daughter ol Mrs. Mar Tenet nincnlves,
ami Tuiy M.IK It^iiri'.. a media arts
imtjitr.

continue nt $3.51, according to dis-
trict spokeswoman, Mrs. Cynthia
Mendelson.

According to school officials, con-
structing the budget for the corning
year, the board and district adminis-
tration kept three goals in mind: To
keep resources focused on what has
worked well for Scotch I'Uins-
f-anwood students in the past; lo be
sure the students arc well prepared
tor the future, and to be as frugal as
possible to avoid adding to taxpay-
ers' burdens.

Speaking tif the proposed budget
decrease, Superintendent of Schools,
Dr. Carol B. Choye said. "We
achieved this without compromising
our educational program. We arc also
instituting operational changes that
will reflect in lower expenditures.

"This close scrutiny of ouroperat-
i ng budget has become a way of thin k-
ing in the Scotch Plains-Fanwood
publ ic schools that will continue dur-
ing the year as well as at budget
time." Or. Choye added.

PUBLIC NOTICE
SHERIFF'S SALE

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY.
CHANCERY DIVISION. UNION COUNTY.
DOCKET NO. F-5B59-94

COUNTRYWIDE FUNDINQ CORPORA-
TION. PLAINTIFF v». JUAN L.PLACIDO.ET
Al_, DEFENOANT.

CIVIL ACTION, WHIT OF EXECUTION,
DATED DECEMBER OS. 1994 FOR SALG
OF MORTGAGED PREMISES

By virtue of the above-stated writ of
execution to me directed I shall expose
for sale by public vendue. In ROOM 207, (o
the Court House, in ihs City or Elizabeth.
New Jersey on WEONESOAY THE 22ND
DAY OF MARCH A D.. 1 995 al two o'clock
In the afternoon of said day.

The Judgment amount Is $130,103.54.
Municipality: Elizabeth, New Jersey
Street Address: 1361-1363 Qarfleld

Ptace
Tax Lot: 372. Tax Block: 11
Approximate dimensions: 100,00 feet

by 37.50 feet by 100.00 feet by 37.50 feat
Nearest cross street: Cross Avenue
A deposit ol 15% of the bid price In cash

or certified lunds Is required at the time of
sals.

There la due approximately Ihe sum of
$136,042.06 together with (awful Interest
and costs.

Tharo \a a full legal description on file In
tho union County Sheriff's Offlce-

The Sheriff reservesttie right to adjourn
this sals.

RALPH FHOEHLICH
SHERIFF

KATZ, ETTIN. LEVINE. KURZWEIL 1
WEDEn, Attorney
Q05 Norm Kings Highway
Cherry Mill, Now Jersey 08034-16G9
CM-751670IWL)
4 T - 2/23. 3/J.
3/9.3/16/95 Fee:$146BQ

Started" wiU present a vision for in-
clusion, clarify definitions of con-
cepts, show how inclusion fits within
school reform and consider how ef-
fective home, school and community
partnerships benefit all students.

"Parents, educational specialists
and all others involved with children
with disabilities and special needs
should attend the April 4 workshop,"
a spokeswoman said.

The organization provides parents
with programs on special education
laws, individual and systems advo-
cacy, building partnerships with pro-
fessionals and the inclusion of per-
sons with disabilities into commu-
nity life.The non-profit organization
serves all parents of children with
disabilities and special health-care
needs in New Jersey and is funded by
the United States Departmentof Edu-
cation.

Children's Specialized Hospital,
New Jersey's only comprehensive
pediairic rehabilitation hospital, treats
children and adolescents from birth
through 21 years of age. The hospital
maintains an 85-bed facility in
Mountainside, an Out-Patient Center
in Fan wood and a 30-bedToms River
location.

There is no charge for this work-
shop.however registration is required.
Please contact the hospital's educa-
tion department al 233-3720, Exten-
sion No. 252, for more information.

FANWOOD'S FIRS TSIIor\..Pk1ured is Fanwood'searilesl business Ins titullon.a grocery and butchershop.whlch was
built In 1893 for Itaker and Mead at the corner »f what was then Kusstll Road and South Avenue. Ownership was
transferred lo Augustus and Charles Slieekn in 1897, for whom Hie nridst over the railroad was recently designated
"Sheelen's Crossing." The store was known by many bicyclists as a favorite "wheelmen's stop" atop Fanwood Hill where
they could dismount, riTrtsh themselves with cold sodas- and rest on the grass beneath the shadi- of Ihe trees. It was a
popular meeting place in the early lVlhTs and even .served ax a court house. The building remains today in the same
location as om- of Fan wood's landmarks. Just a few hundred yards west on South Avenue Is the modern version of the
Sheelen enterprise, Ihe A & P supermarket. Augustus and Charles Sheelen were (he sons of Fred Sheelen, one of
Fanwood's pioneers, who lived lo be 94) years of a«e, The Sheelen brothers left A legacy of dedicated public service.
Augustus was a IHCIIIIKT of (lie Uorouch Council for 23 years and the Fire Department for 25 years. Charles was Ihe
ItorotiKh Tax Collector, Treasurer, Polite Recorder and Fire Chief.

CUP THIS AND SAVE

Westfield Pickups Told
For 1995 Recycling

The Union County Utilities Authority has released the .schedule lor curhside
pickups of rccyclables for 1995 for Wcslfield.

Newspaper, glass bottles and jacs, aluminum mid tin contiiinrrs. plastic
hollies, mixed pupcr, corrugated cardboard and household butteries will he
collected every other week according to the following schedule Tor the re si ol
this year.

Thursdays — North of the railroad tracks
Fridays — South of the railroad tracks

NORTH SOUTH
January 5.19 6,20
February 2.16 3,17
March 2.16,30 3,17.31
April 13,27 2K
May 11.25 12.26
June H, 22 9,23
July 6.20 7,21
August 3.17.31 4. IH
September 14,2ft 1.15.2"
October 12,26 13.27
November 9 • 10,24
December 7,21 K.22

Residents arc reminded to set out Ihcir rccyclables hy 7:30 a. ni. the cjay they
arc scheduled for collection.

Those who miss pickups should telephone 862-0101.
If you live in an apartment or condominium please contact your building

superintendent or manager to find out whether to set yourrccyclahk-s at curhside
or lake them to a central storage area.

If you need additional information please telephone the town Recycling
Coordinator al 789-41 <X).

WHAT AND 1K)W TO RECYCLE
•NEWSPAPERS — Tic with twine in bundles nn more ih;in 12 inches high

Do not usctape, wire or rubber bands ID tie. No maga/iiics. paper rugs, telephone
books or cardboard will be accepted.

• MIXED PAPER — Mixed paper must be tied with twine in bundles nu
higher than 1 2 inehes high. Materials place J in plastic nr p;ipcr h;î s will not he
collected. Acceptable material include magazines, flossy catalog*;, coupon :uui
color news inserts, notebook paper, construclion paper, mixed color paper,
photocopy and fa* paper. Food hoses, chipboard and pajier hags aic n<><
acceptable.

• CORRUGATED CARDIJOARD — Must be clean, llallcncd uml lied in
bundles. No pnperbags, magu/.incs, telephone books, junk mail <ir newspapers
will be accepted.

» HOUSEHOLD BATTERIES — Place spent household batteries includ-
ing "AA," "AAA," "C." "D." nine-volt, lantern and butinn cell baltcrics in a
clear plastic bag that can be scaled or tied. Tuck the bag under the (wine on your
lop bundle of recycled newspapers. If youdu not have newspapers lo recycle for
a particular collection period, place the clear bap next to your other recyclable*.

COMINGMCI) COLLECTION
Glass, aluminum, tin and plastic containers can be timiinplcd in one recep-

tacle. Containers must be wcll-rinscd. All caps and Mils must \K icniovcd and
discarded.

• CLASS IIOTTLF-S AND JAKS —No window phis'., dishes, I'yiex.
mirrors or crystal will be accepted.

• ALUMINUM AND TIN — Nn paint cans, sptiiy cans, aluminum Inil nr
aluminum pans will be accepted.

• PLASTIC MOTTLES — All bottles must be Hallem-il, Only plastic Miles
that contain pourahlc liquids, such as milk, soda or determent, will be enlh-clcd.
No .squeeze bottles, packaging, plastic wrap or cnnt.nrtcis ImMinp food oi
hazardous materials, such as motor oil or antifreeze.

Acceptable materials will have a PCT. I'l-Tfi ot HDI'Ii maik or the miiiik'r
1, 2 or 3 in a triangle imprinted on the bottom of the bottle.

Ask yourself always: How can this be dour brllri C hihivnlvi.

PUBLIC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE
SHERIFFS SALE

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEV.
CHANCERY DIVISION. UNION COUNTY.
DOCKET NO. F-8403-93

PENNFEDERALSAVINOSBANK.AUSA
CORPORATION.PLAINTIFFvs. MAURICE
U. DAVIS AND JOAN CLAIRE DAVIS:
UNITED STATES OF AMERICA ET AL.
DEFENDANT.

CIVIL ACTION. WRIT OF EXECUTION.
DATED NOVEMBER 3. 1994 FOR SALE
OF MORTGAGED PREMISES

By virtue of the above-stated writ of
execution to me directed I shall expose
for sale by public vendue, In ROOM 207. In
the Court Hou>e. In the City of Elizabeth,
New Jersey on WEDNESDAY THE 22ND
DAY OF MARCH A.O.. 1995 at two o'clock
in trio afternoon of said day.

The Judgment amount la $281,936.91.
The property lobe sold la located In the

Borough of Mountainside. In Ihe County of
Union and State of New Jersey. Com-
monly Known as 500 Summit Road.
Mountainside.. Naw Jersey. Block 7-ALot
1. Dimensions of Lot (Approximately! 115
feet wide by 140 feet long. Nearest cross
street: Situate on the southeasterly side of
Boltusrol Road 16Sfeet from the northerly
side of High Point Drive.

A depositor 15% ot tt-ie Bid price in cash
or ceruned fund sis required at the time of
•ale.

Thare Is due approximately the sum of
$297,340.46 tooether with lawful Interest
and costa.

Thero la a lull toga! doscrIptlon on me In
the Union County Sheriff's Office

The Sheriff reserves the right to adjourn
this sals.

P.ALPH FROEHLICH
SHERIFF

PATRICK D. MCTEHNAN. Attorney
Penn Federal Savings Bank
622 Eagle Rock Avenue
West Ornnga. New Jersoy 07O52-2989
CH-751678(WL)
4 T - 2/23. 3/2,
3^9.3/16/95 .."S1G3.JO

SHERIFF'S SALE
SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JEnSEY.

CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY
DOCKET NO. F-B922-94

FEDERAL HOME LOAN MORTGAGE
CORPORATION. PLAINTtrF vs. LILIAN
VIDELA; AHLEINA PEI1E7. OCCUPANT.
DEFENDANT.

CIVIL ACTION, WRIT OF EXECUTION,
DATED NOVEMDER 22. 1094 FOR SALE
OF MORTGAGED PREMISES.

8y vlrlua of tha nbove-slatod writ of
execution to mo directed I shall oxposo
for sale by public vendue. In ROOM 207, In
the Court House. In tne City of ElLzabolh.
New Jersey on WEDNESDAY THE 22MD
DAY OF MARCH AD.. 1995 Hi two o'clock
In the afternoon of said day

The Judgment amount is $201.096 2O.
Tho property lo be 3old fsloc:n!od Iruho

CITY OF ELIZABETH. In Ihe County ol
UNION, anrj the Slate ot New JersBV.

Commonly known as 911-913KIL SYTH
ROAD. 6LIZADETH. NEW JERSEY 07200

Tax Lot No. 1 1. In Black NO- 496
Dlmonnlons of Lot lApprcxInintolv] 4P

feet wide by 122 feet long
Nenrost Cross St/oet Situalo on tho

easterly side of Kilsyth (load. <ltslanl 1?0
feet Irom the northerly stdo of Durant
Street.

A deposit of t5<*>of tho bid pilrelncHSh
or coitlfled funds Is requlr od t'tthn tlmo ot

Thore Isduo approximatelythr> sum of
$210,014 30 together wild lawful Intarost
and costs.

There Is a full logal doacrlptlnn an fllo In
tho Union County Sheriff's Office,

ThoShorlff ro3ervealhe*rlghtto ndlourn
missals.

RALPH FF1OEHUCH
SHERIFF

FRANK J. MARTONE, Attorney
4 Brighton Pond
CHftor>, Now Jersey 0701^
CH-751665 (Wt)
4 T -2/2.1.3/2.
3/9. 3/1G/95 I v,, % 163.20

School Resources Should
Be Used Fully: Mrs. Hardwick
School board candidate, Mrs. Vir-

ginia "Ginger" L. Hardwick, an-
nounced she will actively seek *»ays
to improve the return on dollars. "We
invest in education. Weslfield is a
community wiili a tremendous base
of resources and talent. We have
reached a point where we cannot in-
crease ihe tax dollars we spend on
education. Now, we must invest our
energy and creative thinking to en-
sure that our resources are used more
effectively," she said.

Mis. Hardwick points out lite per-
centage increase in next year's pro-
posed school budget is smaller than
the projected increase in enrollment.
"We will have to work hard, and
work together, to be sure that lower
spending per pupil does not result in
less educational benefit for each stu-
dent," she said.

"Weslficld's schools are a central
pan of what makes Wcstficld attrac-
tive. Oursenseofcommunity spirit is
strengthened because such a large
percentage of our children attend
public school. Alter years of invest-
ing in our.schools, we need to be sure
that we don't allow our high stan-
dards to decline now."

Mrs. Hardwick proposed Ihe board
consider a variety of measures de-
signed to increase the resources de-
voted lo instruclion without increas-
ing spending. "First, weshouldmake
better use of the many talented people
in the Wcstficld community. Many
Westfield citizens are ready and will-
ing to help our school children; we
need to give them an opportunity to
help," she said.

Second, Mrs. Hardwick will seek
ways to increase revenue to the
schools. "The Parent-Teacher Orga-
nizations and Education Fund do a
wonderful service in providing many
of ihe 'extras' for our schools, but we
must look for other sources of rev-
enue." she said. Mrs. Hardwick pro-
poses that the board set up a volun-
k*cr committee to actively seek grants
ami corporate donations.

"In addition," she said. "The board
should obtain more revenue from our
greatest capita) asset: The school
buildings themselves. We can more
actively seek revenue trom building
rentals. !;or example, portions of our
elementary school buildings would
he ideally suited for rental to a pri-

PUBLIC NOTICE
SHERIFFS SALE

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY.
CHANCERY DIVISION. UNION COUNTY.
DOCKET NO. F-17203-9!

THE PRUDENTIAL HOME MORTGAGE
COMPANY INC. PLAINTIFF vs.
ALEXANORE COST A AND EDELIA COSTA
HIS WIFE IfiONSJOUND BANK. DEFEN-
DANT.

CIVIL ACTION. WRIT OF EXECUTION.
DATED MAY 11. 1994 FOR SALE OF
MORTGAGED PREMISES.

By vIMuft of the above-stated writ ot
oxHcutlon to me directed t shall expos©
f or salet>y public vendue. In ROOM 20 7. In
the Court House. In the City of Elizabeth.
Nftw Jersey on WEDNESDAY THE 5TN
DAY OF APRIL A.D., 1Q95 at two o'clock In
tho fltternoon ol said day

The ludgmBnt amount Is $2-46,147.96.
Thu property lo be sola 13 located In trie

CITY of ELIZARETH inthuCounry of UNION.
and the Slale ot New Jersey.

Commonly known BS: 377 WILLIAMSON
STrtEET.ELIZAaETH.NEW JERSEY 07202

Accounl No 6-1603
tliiT,i>nslcinp nf Ihe Lot are {Approxl-

m,itewK>0 oofeelwlde by BO.OOfeetlong..
Neaiost Cro39 Street Situated on tne

NOnTHEnLYStdOOfGROVESTREET. and
It-() VVl=ETEf?LY side Of WILLIAMSON
STREET.

A deposit of 1 5^ ol the bid price In cash
or cortlflod funds Is required at the time of
sale

Th**ro Is clue npptoxlmalely the 9-jm of
$284,072 66 (no«ttw with law<u] Interest
and costs.

There Is a full legal description on rile In
ttio Union County Shertff"f* Office.

1 he Shar iff re serves tfie right to adjourn
this aala

RALPH FROEHLICH
SHERIFF

SHAPIRO (I KREISMAN (CH). Attorney
Llt-<N"ty Vtew Bldg.. Suite 420
45 M laddonfle'd Rond
Cherry Hill. New Jersey 06002-2201
CH-7SI174 (WL1
4 T - 3/9. 3/16.
3/23.3/30/95 FB6:t167.20

vale, child-care provider for before-
school and after-school care, as well
as during the summer." She points
out this sort of arrangement would
bring revenue to the school district as
well as provide a needed service to
the community.

Third, Mrs. Hardwick seeks to
maximize the educational and finan-
cial return from our investment in
technology. "We need a Director of
Technology, who is not only an ex-
pert on teaching about computers,
but also on the use of computers. We
must be sure that we maximize the
educational benefit of the technology
we purchase or ohlain through dona-
lions."

Mrs. Hardwick also wants to see
that Westficld integrates technology
into the school administration. "We
can operate more efficiently if we
make effective use of technology,
throughclcctronic mail, and comput-
erizing other administrative func-
tions," she said.

Mrs. Hardwick has pledged lo fur-
ther discuss these and other ideas for
improving efficiency throughout the
campaign, in newspapers and in pub-
lic forums.

Citizens who wish to discuss these
ideas in more depth arc also invited lo
call her at home at 232-1229.

Clare Cambria Named
To Roosevelt Honor Roll

Clare Cambria of Westfield has
been named the seventh-grade Honor
Rol! for the second period al the
Roosevelt Intermediate School. Her
name wns mistakenly omitted in the
original list.

PUBLIC NOTICE
INVITATIONS FOR BIDS

Notice Is hereby given tnat sealed bids
will bo received By trie Town of weattteld.
New Jersey, for the turnl3hlno of a Food
Dispensing Service lor Ihe 1995 season
al the Wesrtleld Memorial Swimming Pool
In the Town of Westfleld. County of Union.
Bids will be opened end read In puDllc at
the Municipal Building. 425 Fast Broad
Street. Westtield, New Jersey on March
20. 1995 at 10:30 A.M. prevailing time.

Specifications and Bid Forma are on file
In the Office of the Purchasing Agent. 425
East Broad Street. Westfield. New Jersey
and may be obtained t»y prospective bld-
dersduring business hours. Bids must be
made on the Town's standard proposal
form In tho manner designated herein,
and must be enclosed In a seated enve-
lope marked "Bid for Pool Food Dispens-
ing Service", bearing the name and ao~
dressof the bidder, addressed to the Town
of WesNIeld. 425 East Broad Street. West-
fietd. New Jersey 07090. and must be In
the Office of the Town Clerk on or before
the hour named, aid must be accompa-
nied t>y a proposal guarantee In ma form
of acertifiad check, cashier's check or bid
bond In the amount ol 10% ol the total bid,
payable to the Town of Westfleld. The
successful bidder will be required to fur-
nish a cash bond by delivery, cash or a
certified check In the amount of $4.000.00.
Each bidder must be prepared on de-
mand to prove to the satisfaction of trte
Town of Westfield that It has the skill, BX-
parlence and financial resources lo oper-
ate in a satisfactory manner within the
terms of the contract specifications.

Bidders shall submit Ihe names, ad-
dresses of tne owners and/or operators
of the bidder II same be a sole proprietor
or partnership or the officers and dJrec-
torsof the bidder.If the bidder bo acorpo
ration. Bidder shall also submit the name
of Its employees who will work at the Pool
Concession if such per son Bare known to
bidder at this erne By submitting his bid,
the bidder consents for himself and his
employees, officers and directors. If ap-
plicable, to a police check to determine W
Ihe bidder, its officers or directors If a
corporation, or any ot Its proposed em-
ployees hna a crimlnnl record. A contract
will not be awarded to a bidder where the
bidder or the officers or director of the
corporation. If a corporation or any of the
employees ot tho bidder have been found
OUllly of a crime Involving, moral turpitude
during the past fifteen years.

Bidders ere required to comply wtth the

requirements of P.l_ 1975.C.127 The Town
reserves the rtoht to reject any and/or all
bids and to waive Insubstantial or minor
dofscta or Irregularities Inbld proposal s, tf
m the Interest of tho Town It Is deemod
Advisable to <Jo so.

Bidders Statement of Ownership, as
required Dy Chnpter 33 olthe Public Laws
of 1977. must bo submitted with all bids

Joy C. Vresland
Town Clerk

1 T—3/9/95, Tho Unridnr Fes:$5967
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CLASSIFIED
HELP WANTED

Part-time workers wanlecf to
hand-prepare mailing labels.
You must have a typewriter,
computer or good handwriting.
Immediate openings.

Call
1-809-494-2803

Long Distance Rates Applied
HELP WANTED

Part-Time
R.N./L.P.N./Surgical Assistant.
Flexible hours. Local surgeon's
office. On-the-job training.

789-8811
HELP WANTED

BABY CARE
Seeking warm and energetic
woman w/exp. working with
young babies for full time, live-
out position, caring for our 3
mth. old. Must have an active
interest in the development of
our child. Must be fluent in En-
glish, with recent checkable ref-
erences. Non-smoker.

(908)518-0167
CHILD CARE WANTED

PTcaregiverfor4mo. old. Must
be over 21 w/childcare exp. &
references a must. Call Joyce

(908) 654-0675
SEEKING EMPLOYMENT

CHILD CARE
Mature mother fully exp. and
qualified in child safety & CPR
will care lor your infant/child in
her Westfield home. Exc. ref.

Call
(908) 232-8515
INSTRUCTIONS

GUITAR * BASS LESSONS
Prof, musician/teacher now ac-
cepting students. All styles & all
levels in your home or my slu-
dio.

(908) 351-70S8
PIANO INSTRUCTIONS

In your home by exp. teacher.
Bachelor of Music degree from
Westminster Choir College.
Free introductory lesson.

Call
(908)6*6-6077

Light tomorrow with today.
— F.hzabtlh Barren Browning

PUBLIC NOTICE

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY,
CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. F-6994-B3

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF
CHICAGO, PLAINTIFF v». CALVIN K.
JONES ET ALS, DEFENDANT.

CtVIL ACTION, WRIT OF EXECUTION,
DATED NOVEMBER 03, 1SS4 FOR SALE
OF MORTOAOED PREMISES.

By virtu* of tfw above-staled writ of
execution lo me directed I ahall expose
for «ato by public vendue. In ROOM 207, In
th« Court Hou*e, In the City of Elizabeth.
New Jersey on WEDNESDAY THE 15TH
DAY OF MARCH AD.. 1096 a! two o'clock
in the afternoon of »aid day.

The Judgment amount I* t4S.sss.52.
The property to be sold Is located In the

CKy of Elizabeth. County of Union and
Stal* of New Jsrsey.

It Is commonly known as 135 Smith
Street. EHzabem. New Jersey.

K Is known and designated as Block 7.
Lot 1212.

Tti*d4m*nslonsare25feetwideby 125
feat long.

Nsarest cross street: Situate on the
norttieastsriy line ol Smltn Street, 100 feet
from the northerly line of Rebecca Place.

Prior ItorWs): None.
A deposit of 151* of the bid price In cash

or certified funds Is required at the time of
sate.

There Is due approximately the sum of
*4S,4B7 07 together wim lawful Interest
and casts.

There Is a full legal description on file In
the UMon County Sheriff1* Ofllce.

The Sheriff reservestne rlQhl to adjourn
thlm sale.

RALPH FROEHLICH
SHERIFF

STERN LAVINTHAL NOROAARD &
DALY. Attorney
Suits 330
293 Elsenhower Parkway
LMngston, New Jersey 07036-1711
CH-75164B(WL)
4 T - 2 / 1 6 . 2 / 2 3 ,
3/2 1 3 / 9 / 9 5 FOB. H 6 9 32

PUBLIC NOTICE
SHERIFFS SALE

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY.
CHANCERY DIVISION. UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. F-13B1-B4

QE CAPITAL ASSET MANAGEMENT
CORPORATION. A DELAWARE CORPO-
RATION, PLAINTIFF va. EDUARDO PEREZ
AND MIRIAM VEQA PEREZ. H/W.ET ALS.,
OEFENDAINfT.

CIVIL ACTION, WRIT OF EXECUTION,
DATED NOVEMBER 21. 1994 FOR SALE
OF MORTGAGED PREMISES.

By virtue of the above-stated writ of
execution to me directed I shall exposs
for aale by public vendua. in ROOM 207. In
the Court House. In trio City ol Elizabeth,
New Jersey on WEDNESDAY THE 22ND
DAY OF MARCH A.O.. 1895 at two o'clock
In the afternoon of said day.

The Judgment amount la $96,852.85.
The properly to be aold la located Intha

City ol Elizabeth, In the County of Union
and State or New Jersey.

Commonly known as 415 Fulton Street.
Ozabeth, New Jvrsoy.

Tax Lot (Account) No. 4SS In Block
(Ward) No. 3, City of Elizabeth.

Dimensions of Lot Approximately 25
feat by lOO'sel Containing approximately
.06 acres.

Nearest Cross Street: Situate on the
easterly Una of Fuiion street, approxi-
mately 175 feet north from the Intersec-
tion of Fulton Street and Fourth Street.

A deposit o f ! 6% ol me bid price In cash
or certified funds Is required at the time ol
•ale.

There Is due approximately the sum of
t10O.M8.3O tooetfiar with lawful Interest
and cost*.

Tnare Is a fuH lags! oatcnptlon on file In
the Union County Sheriffs Office.

Th«SherlffrBBerveetha rlgnt to adjourn
this sale.

RALPH FROEHLICH
SHERIFF

PfTNEY, HAflDIN. KIPP & SZUCH,
Attorney
P. O. Box 19-46
Morrlatown. New Jersey 07962-1945
CH-751M6 (WL)
4 T - 2/23. 3/2,
3/9.3/ie/OS Fee:*t75.44

HELP WANTED

BANK TELLER
Part Tim*

SCOTCH PLAINS
SUMMIT BANK, a sub-
sidiary of The Summit
Bancorporation, has a PT Teller
opening at 437 Park Avenue in
Scotch Plains. Hours are Mon.,
Wed.,Thurs. & Fri. 2:15-6:15 p.m.
& Sat. 8:30 a.m.-12:30 p.m. Ap-
plications may be completed at a
branch or at the Human Re-
sources Dept., 1065 US High-
way 22 West, Bridgewater, New
Jersey 08607. For additional
information, please call (906)
429-2076.

SUMMIT

EOE M/F/V/H

WANTED TO BUY
NEED CASH??

We pay top dollar for old U.S.
coins, foreign coins, old paper
money, gold & silver.
Washington Rock Rare Coins

4 Alden Street
Cranford
276-0381

APARTMENT FOR RENT
Scotch Plains area. Large 2
bedroom, 2 bath apartment in
quiet elevator building. All ap-
pliances inc. dishwasher. Wall
A/C's in each room. Close to
stores and trans. No pets. $850.

(908) 757-0899
HOUSE FOR RENT

WESTFIELD — Move-in condi-
tion, child-lriendly, older Colo-
nial, 4 bedrooms, brand new
eat-in kit. with washed oak cabi-
nets, hardwood firs., French
door to back porch, fully fenced
in yard, wraparound front porch,
two blocks from Wilson School,
great neighborhood, much
more. $2,000/mtn. plus utilities.

Call
(90B) 789-1902

HOUSE TO SHARE OR RENT
WESTFIELD — 2 BR, 2 bath,
half of duplex. M/F, N/S, N/D.
$450 + half utilities, 1 mo. sec.
Rent—$800 + utilities w/option
to buy

(908)654-5112
FOR SALE

FIREPLACE WOOD
Guaranteed, seasoned all hard
wood.

Delivered & stacked.
Charlie Vincent

Est. 1957
(908) 647-2236

HOUSE FOR SALE
WESTFIELD—Move-in condi-
tion, child-friendly, older Colo-
nial, 4 bedrooms, brand new
eat-in kit. with washed oak cabi-
nets, hardwood firs., French
door to back porch, fully fenced
in yard, wraparound front porch,
two blocks from Wilson School,
great neighborhood, much
more. $300,000.

Call
(908) 7B9-1902

REAL ESTATE FOR SALEJ

WESTFIELD
Beat the Crowd!

Charming Northside Eng. Col. Pristine
cond. on quiet tree-lined si. Close to
schools, shopping & trans. 4 BR, 3 lull
bths., 2 hall bths , 2 zone heat., base-
board heat 4 CAC. updated EIK, over-
sizedgame rm., maim, free ext. chest-
nut Irim & oak fir. inside. No Realtors!
By appl. only. $339,900

(908) 233-3198

SALES HELP WANTED

Westfield Florist
Seeks retired persons to
work from home to solicit
b a n k s , c o m p a n i e s ,
businesses, etc., to have
flowers delivered to them
on date or dates desired.

Call 232-8740

HELP WANTED

POSTAL JOBS
Start $11.4i/hr. For exam
and application info, call
(219)769-8301 Ext. NJ592.
8 a.m. - 8 p.m., Sun.-Fri.

DO YOU KNOW WHERE YOU
WILL SPEND ETERNITY?

Find out. Subscribe to:
C r o w n of G l o r y
Newsletter a bi-monthly
Christian paper. Enclose:
Name, address, phone.
c/o Tribune Publishing

83 Dorsa Avenue
Livingston, N.J.

Make check payable to Crcwn of
Glory. Yearly »ubtcrlpllon J38.

FOR THEIR HtXP.-.Mr.s. Janet Crane and Mrs. Urtly IHidsaJI, both of
Wirstfield, were honored fur their years of dedication and service at the Miller-
Cory House Museum at an afternoon lea at the bume of Mr. and Mrs. William
Wallace on February IS.

Clasaic Studio for Tha Leader »nd Ths T'rtittm
HAPPY 20TII ]IIRTHUAY...Mrs. Candy Santo of FUIIWIHHI, the Executive
Director of Contact We Care, cuts an anniversary cake in celebration of the not-
for-profit organization's 20lh year of service. Also pictured is the President of
the liflplint'and crisis intervention service's Hoard ofTrnslees, .lames Kullinann.

Contact We Care Marks
20th Anniversary March 3

The morning is wiser than (he evening.
— Russian Proverb

Contact Wo Care"s Annuul Meet-
ing and Commissioning Service was
held March 3 lo celebrate the 2<)th
anniversary of the organization. The
non-profit helpline and crisis inter-
vention service, which serves Cen-
tral New Jersey, includes Contact
Helpline, Contact TDD I Iclpl ine ami
Care Ring.

At the annual incelinjr.held at The
Presbyterian Church in Westliekl,
individuals were noininatal lor Jloaid
of Trustee positions. Reflected to the
board were Mrs. fillen Anthony of
Wcslfield and Ihe Reverend William
Morris of Westfield Newly elected
to the board were James Conlun of
Wcslfteld, Mrs. Baibura Knapp of
Panwoodand Ross Roycuol"Hdison.

Mrs. Candy Santo, l:\ceutive l)i-
rector ol Contact We Care, gave tlie
State ol the Service Report She re-
flected on the past 21) years til ihe
organization iucludinglhc challenges
and changes of this past >ear She
said 132 volunteers donated a total of
7.728 hours on Ihe telephone lines
handling nearly 13.<HX)calls last year.

Mrs. Santo noted I hat during ihe
past 20 years, more than 125 volun-
teers have each donated MX) hours nr
more on the telephone lines, six of
them with more than 2.IKX) hours of
un-linc service. She continued by slat-
ing that Contact We Care has te-
ceived 466.070 culls during its 20
years ol service to the community.
"As Contact We Care begins its ihtid
decade." she said, " i l will be one of
challenge and promise."

The cotninissKining address was
given by the Reverend Dr. F.rnest
Lyght, Raman District Superinten-
dent ol ihe Northern New Jersey
Conference of Ihe United Methodist
Church. In his address tti the volun-
teers, he spoke of sonic of his per-
sonal cj^pcricnccsabout listening and
about the importance of listening

The Reverend Or. l.yght reminded
(he volunteers that the- primary lasV
ol Contact is listening, which is one
i>f the most difficult tilings lodo. He
said, we must listen \u the caller's
dcc|icsl pain and yearning during their
lime of peiMinal crisis. The Reverend
Dr. l.yght left the group with the
thought, as you listen tu the callers,
listen to God.

During the past year. 2X individu-
als became volunteers. Following Ihc
address, they were commissioned and
presented with Contact pins and ccr
lificates.

Telephone workers who reached
milestones last year were recognized.
Honored for 20 years of on-line ser-
vice was Harry Lamport, a me-inlier
of Contact's first volunteer training
class. Honored for a career total of
1 ,(XK) bouts on the lines was Mrs.
Jane Annis. Those honored for serv-
ing 500 or more car err hours on the

Rarely Heard Handel Oratorio
First Work of New Director

The Oratorio Singers of Westfield
wil l perform Handel's monumental
sacred oratorio, Judas Maccabaeus,
on Sunday, March 26. at 3 p.m. at the
First United Methodist Church of
Westfield.

This rarely heard work will be con-
ducted by the Singers' new director,
Trent Johnson, who assumed leader-
ship of the Oratorio Singers last year
upon the retirement of the Reverend
Philip R. Dietterich who founded and
directed the chorus for 15 years.

"As Director of Music of the First
United Meihodist Church, Mr.
Johnson, an accomplished choral
conductor and organist, continues in
(reestablished tradilionofexcellence
associated with the Oratorio Sing-
ers," a spokesman said.

"ForMr. Johnson, the performance
of targe scale choral works is but a
continuation of his exemplary musi-
cal career. Formerly the Associate
Director of Music of the 2,300-mem-
ber Church of Si. Columba in Wash-
ington, D.C., Mr. Johnson also served
as the Assistant Organist of the Brick
Presbyterian Church in New York
City," he said.

Mr. Johnson has conducted choirs
of all ages and has served sis conduc-
tor and accompanist of may of the
maslerworks of Ihe choral repertory,
including the Requiemsof Faure' and
Durufle', Britten 'sSr./Vir/ioto.Bach's
St. John Passion, Mendelssohn's
Elijah, and many of the masses of
Haydn, Mozart and Schubert.

Mr. Johnson is a graduate of the
Peabody Conservatory and the
Juilliard School. Major conducting
influences have come from his work
with David A. Weadon of the
Princeton Theological Seminary and
Norman Scribner, Director of the
Choral Arts Society of Washington
DC.

As a active recitalist, Mr. Johnson
frequently plays organ recitals in the
major churches of New York, Wash-
ington, DC. and Baltimore. He has
participated in many national and
international competitions including
events in Germany, Holland, Bel-

telephone lines were Mrs. Patricia
Coughlin, Mrs. l-inily Hucston, Miss
Lindu Kane, Mrs. Mi l l iccnt
Rusweilcr, Mrs. Susan Taliaferro and
Terry Tulhill.

Hlevcn other votunlccrs who played
an important part in Contact We Care,
other than telephone lime, during the
past year were also recognized arid
presented with the Esther Brunni|uell
Honorary Hug Award.

The evening included a dinner and
a 20th anniversary cake forCnnlact's
volunteers and their guests.

The helplines are staffed hy volun-
teers 24 hours a day, seven days a
week lo answer calls for help about
various issues including loneliness,
depression, stress, family problems,
financial troubles, abuse and suicide.
Its Care Ring service provides a daily
telephone eal I lohomebound, elderly
and disabled individuals. Contact We
Care provides lliese services free of
charge and all calls are confidential.
The helpline number is 232-2880and
TDD 233-3333. Tor information
about training to becoming a Contact
volunteer, please call 889-4140.

Contact We Care is a member of
The United Way, Contact USA and
Life Line International.

Adult School Courses
Beginning March 13
A new course on car repairs will be

offered at the West field Adult School
on Monday, March 13, from 7 to 9
p.m. Daniel Hill, author of a task
force report on motor vehicle repair
reform, will present a lecture entitled
"How to Buy, Lease, and Handle Car
Repairs."

Oilier courses beginning Monday.
March 13, arc: Tai-Chi Chuan, Be-
ginning and Intermediate Golf, Vol-
leyball, Uird Study, linglisli for New
Americans and Knitting and Crochet-
ing.

A lecture on "How to Inspect a
I louse" will he given thai evening.

I'mspective Mudcnis may register
tor any ol these classes by calling the
Westfield Adult School 'Registrar at

Trenl Johnson

gium and Japan.

"Mr. Johnson has gained fame for
his partnerships with brass instru-
mentalists and composers. He has
performed many works with soloists
and members of ihe Baltimore Sym-
phony and the American Brass Quin-
tet. He recently completed the first
compact disk recording of David
Samson's The Mysteries Remain for
trumpet and organ recorded at the
Brick Presbyterian Church. The fea-
tured trumpet soloist was Raymond
Mase of the American Brass Quin-
tet," the spokesman noted.

"The performance and direction of
Judas Maccabaeus are tasks of gi-
gantic proportions. Baroque music
can be very pleasant to hear and sing,
but difficult to master and present,"
says Mr. Johnson. He emphasizes
that "those who appreciate and know
Handel's music cannot fail lo be
moved and uplifted by Shis powerful
and lyric score."

Tickets for Ihe concert may be pur-
chased at The Music Staff, Burgdorff
Realtors and the First United Meth-
odist Church of Weslfield,

Life After 60 Challenges
Four-Part Seniors' Series

Union County adults 60 years of
age of older are invited to attend a
free discussion group on "Surviving
and Thriving Over 60." Sponsored
by the Westfield Senior Citizens
Housing Corporation, (he four-part
series will be held on consecutive
Thursdays, March 16 through Apri l
6, from 3 to 4:15 p.m. in the housing
development's Community Room at
1133 Boynton Avenue.

The discussion will explore the
adjustments and role changes that
occur in later years. Some of the key,
confidential issues that will be ad-
dressed are: "Who am 1 now th;H 1 am
older?," "How can we share our wis-

dom and benefit from our life experi-
ences?," and "What does the future
hold for me?" Under the supervision
of a group leader, Mrs. Kelly Wolf,
older adults will look collectively at
maximizing (heir strengths and ca-
pacities and creating vital new roles
in today's society.

Mrs. Wolf is the Social Worker at
the Westfield Senior Citizens Hous-
ing complex. She is a state-licensed,
muster's trained, geriatric social
worker and present member of the
American Society on Aging and (he
Society on Aging of New Jersey.

Il is necessary to regisler by calling
233-3698. Parking is available at the
housing facility.

Four Nutrition Programs
Offered by Rah way Hospital
The Rahway Hospital Education

Department will hold several infor-
mative programs this month that are
designed lo help community mem-

• bers of various populations discover
nutrition.

"Nutrition in the later years." a
one-hour presentation outlining nu-
trition guidelines for seniors, will be
held Thursday, March 9. at the West-
field Young Men's Christian Asso-
ciation on Clark Street.

"Nutrition in the 90's," a special
presentation tailored toward the nu-
trition needs of adults between the
ages of 35 and 55, will be held on
Monday, March 13, at 7:30 p.m.

A cooking demonstration that wi l l
tcaehpartici pants how to prepare low-
fat meals will be offered on Thurs-

day, March 23, at 10 a.m. in Ihe
hospital's conference room.

Additionally, a four-session "Culi-
nary Hearts Kitchen Cooking
Course," designed by the American
heart Association will be offered on
Tuesdays, March 28, and April 4, 18
and 25, from 5:30 lo 7:30 p.m. at the
hospital.

There is a modest fee for thiscourse
which includes instruction, a student
manual,copiesof all recipes andlasle-
lestingof each low-fat creation.

Al l nutrition programs are pre-
sented by the registered dietitians at
the hospital. Special parking is avail-
able for all participants.

For more information or to regis-
ter, please call 4y9-6193 between the
hours of 9 a.m. and noon.

Lyrical Jazz Dance Classes
Slated at School of Dance

African Violet Society
To Meet Next Thursday

The Union County Chapter of the
African Violet Society ol American
will nice I on Thursday, March 16. at
I p.m. in the Scolch Plains Library,
VIZI Ucirtle Avenue. The program is
entitled "No Business Like Show
Business:."

Kcfrcshmcnls will be served, and
anyone interested is welcome lo at-
li-nd.

In limes ol Mrcss he bold and valiant.
-— Itortice

The third and final guest dance
leacher of the season will be pre-
sented by the Wcstfield School of
Dance this March.

This past October, the school hosted
master tap classes with Miss Crystal
Chapman. Her credits included be-
ing the Choreographer forOklahoma
and Amahl and the Night Visitors.
MtssChapnian his alsoappcared with
Tommy Tune in A Demand I'ctfor-
nuttice at Lincoln Center.

Also, this past December, the
school hosted master baliet classes
with Douglas Wasscll. His credits
included solo and principal roles with
the Lcs Grands Ballets Canadian. He
was on faculty at David Howard's
and was thcowner of Ballet and The-
ater Dance from 1982 to 1986.

Robert Nunez, on the faculty of
Broadway Dance Center and Ballet
Arts, wil l teach this March's master
lyrical jazzclasses. Mr. Nunez's cred-
its including being Past Director of
Broadway Dance Center and Chore-
ographer for Precious Memories at
Alice Tully Hall at Lincoln Center.
He also teaches children throughout
the country.

Mr. Nunez will teach on Sunday.
March 12, from 2 to 3 p.m. for those
8 lo 10 years of age and from 3 to 4
p.m. for those II years of age or

older.
Students who form the 11 and older

class may also take the class for those
8 to 10 years old. The single-class
price is $9. Class space is limited, so
reservations should made by calling
789-3011.

Dr. Hyatt Tells Students
About Rocks, Minerals

Rocks, minerals and caves were
the topics when Dr. Sandy Hyatt vis-
ited Mrs. Arlene Vezza's first graders
at Pranklin Elementary School of
Westfield and the first-grade classes
of Mrs. Carol Joyce and Mrs. Amy
Bartley at Washington Elementary
School of Westfield earlier thismonth.

"Dr. Hyatt's presentations are al-
ways a treat for thestudents and teach-
ers alike," a spokeswoman said. Dr.
Hyatt is a participant in the Sharing
Talents and Skills program of the
Wcstfield Public Schools. Please call
789-4432 to learn more about the
program.

No disguise can long conceal love
where it exists, or long feign il where il is
lacking.

— IM HtKhefaucould



Thomas J. Grech
Assumes New Job
At R. R. Donnelley

Thomas J. Grech has been pro-
moted to Manager of New York Cus-
tomer Service in the International
Financial Printing Group of R. R.
Donnelley & Sons Company.

His responsibilities include manu-
facturing and customer service for
Donnelley financial's three New York
City facilities: The printing division
at 75 Park Place, a new facility at 65
East 55th Street at Park Avenue and
an office at 919 Third Avenue.

With Donnelley Financial for 10
years, Mr. Grech has been employed
as a Senior Sales Representative in
New York for the past four years.

An undergraduate of the Univer-
sity of Scranton, he received his
Master of Business Administration
Degree from Manhattan College. He
resides on Wyoming Street in West-
field with his wife. Lisa, who is also
employed by Donnelley as an Asso-
ciate Product Manager.

Mark Lipschutz
New Partner

At Kronish Lieb
As part of its long-range plan to

develop its real estate practice. New
York's Kronish, Lieb, Weiner &
Hellman law firm has made Mark W.
Lipschutz a partner in the firm.

Mr. Lipsehutz, 35, is rejoining the
firm after four years in the real estate
group at American Express. He had
previously spent six years as an asso-
ciate of the firm.

Mr.Lipscliulzgraduatedcumlaude
from the University of Pennsylvania
Law School in 1985 and received his
Bachelor of Science Degree with dis-
tinction from Cornell University in
1981.

He lives in Wesifield with his wife,
Rachel, and three children.

His firm is actively engaged in all
phases of real estate law, including
securitized financings, loan
restructurings, joint ventures com-
mercial leases, institutional lending
and the sate and purchase of commer-
cial properties

Lunar Group
Garners Awards
For Creativity

The Lunar Group, a Whippany-
based advertising agency, received
10 first-place awards at the recent
Astra/Addy Awards held at the
Princeton Hyatt Regency in West
Windsor.

The awards ceremony honors the
creativeexccllenccof advertising and
public relations firms in the Garden
Slate.

The LunarGroup won Best of Show
for a trade advertisement created for
the Mountain Valley Brew Pub in
Suffern, New York.

The agency also garnered three
first-place awards for its campaign
for Braunschwciger Jewelers with
sloresin Warren andNew Providence.

The Lunar Group handles the ad-
vertising for many Union County-
bascd companies.

SHE'S WITH US...The WesUleld. of-
fice of Coldweil Banker Schlott, Real-
tors has welcomed Mrs. Sonla
Kassingcr as a Sales Associate. A real
estate professional for 12 years, Mrs.
Kassinger routinely completes more
than a million dollars in sales each
year. She is a member of the Westlleld
Board or Realtors. Mrs. Ka&slngcrhas
lived In Westfield for 34 years and
delights in introducing families to the
town, says Mrs. Marilyn Kelly, Man-
ager of the town ofllct.

Mrs. Campbell Named
AuPair Coordinator

Mrs. Jill Campbell of Westfield
has been selected as a new Commu-
nity Coordinator for AuPair
Homestay, a program of World Learn-
ing, founded in 1932 as the United
States F.xperimenl in International
Living. She will support over 20 lo-
cal families and au pairs in Union and
Somerset Counlics.

AuPair Homestay is a cultural ex-
change program in which a young
European lives with an American fam-
ily for one year and provides up 1O 45
hours of quality, lie-in child care per
week.

AuPairs study part-time, complete
voluntecrinternships, share thcircul-
ture and learn about life in the United
States. Over 7,500 families in more
than 46 states have hosted au pairs for
the AuPair Homestay program.

flic Devil docs not slay where music
is.

— Martin Ijulhrr
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Prudential Degnan Boyle
To Hold Career Seminars

The Prudential Degnan Boyle Re-
altors is providing a way to find out
about the job opportunities available
in residential real estate by attending
three career seminars held on Tues-
days, March 14, 21 and 2X, al 7 p.in
at each of the company's seven sales
offices in I-'ssi'x and Union Counties.

The seminars arc offered free of
charge.

According Iti Peter J. Degnan, the
company's President, "These career
night presentations are geared lo in-
dividuals new to the business world
as well as ihose who are seeking a
change of career."

The topics lo he reviewed arelhose
central to the real estate industry;
I.)<.'eiisiiij>|)ioccduie.H, income poten-
tial, work schedules and training pro-
grams. There will also be a presents-
IK in coiici'iinii}! I lie many ad vantages
oflrrrd in sales associates by being
affiliated wiih [IK* Prudential Real
l:slaie nctwnik

Ample time will be provided tor
questions and answers, and refresh-
ments will be served.

"This is a period of flux for many
people," Mr. Degnan said. "Jt just
may be the perfect time for someone
to enter ihis exciting field, which
offers tremendous challenge — as
well as tremendous potential," he
added.

For further information on the semi-
nars, please contact Mrs. Bernadetle
Houston, Sales Manager of the Pru-
dential Dcynan Boyle Realtors' Wesl-
licld office, 153 Mountain Avenue,
232-5664.

The Degnan Doyle office is an in-
dependently owned and operated
franchise member of The Prudential
Real {-state Affiliates. Inc. — the
tuition's largest and fastest growing
real estate network, with over 1,000
offices and 31,00(1 agents throughout
the United States and Canada, a
spokesman said.

Nine Properties Sold
In Scotch Plains, Fanwood

F I N A L STA<;E.. .Conslruitl<>n is rupi-i l id lo In- u impl iU'd by mid-July on Wivstfii'ld's sri-nnd senior hous ing s i m p l e x
o n B o y n t n n A v e n u e . TlliKff inlri rstid in H-uiving amilu alii.ns should m i l Mrs. Ti.rry Mcl'affri'v at 2.W-.WJH. ! In-
Westf ie ld S e c o n d Senior C i l i / e a s Hnusini! «"«-»•••-> ->•!.••• Mill Ix^in mail ing mil ( o n u s tomorrow, l-riilav M:m-h III

Applications Now Available
For Second Senior Complex

SCOTCH PLAINS
Rosidenceat 76f"lydcsdale Road,

lo Mansukh and kupa Parmar, Iron)
Saugalutt: Associates Inc.. t?^5,7 I I

Residence al 10 lrie!ds l.ane. to
David nnd l-aitli Schulinan. from
Slirlii^ fhast: Inc., $127,Xy5.

Re.siilenre at 1-lorcncc Avenue, to
Dems and Lisa ('iiuiMungs, from
Allred I'iesi-.i and N. Randy.
1 ! f ) H

The Second Weslficld Senior ("iii
zens Housing Corporation has an-
nounced it will be mailing applica-
tions for tenancy on inmomm In
day. March 10.

"We are delighted ID he ;it the at>
plication mail ing phasr I he Im 11, i. i .
assure us that construction will in-
completed by mid-July, which means
t h a t o u r o c c u p a n c y d : i t i - n f l i i r l . n
September 1, is still on largel, -,,,ni
Matthew J. Shcehy. President ul tin-
Second Wesltield ' floatd ol Dmv
tors.

The new housing complex is situ
ated on a site adjacent to the existinr

si-nioi c i l j / ens deve lopment on
lluyiiiun AMMHIC in Wesltield.

"With tin- anticipated tail opening
• d out iii-\^ (IIUJL'LI. w*- ;iie adding I 3(1
null1, in ilii.- |HH}| dl affordable hous-
m;' available In senior cili/ens in our
in.i Sum- wr have several hundred
Mann-', nil ll)i' ,l|i|>JicailiHI iist. the
111 >;• I tt nun si-li'i'lioii will he done hy
'OIICIN "said Mrs. KulliM.Smith.IMP

...|«M.III.III s l-.xecMivc Director.
l'i' • .JII v :• vc uiMiit-. aie .screened

on i he I us!-, ul age and income Those
nitri csied in ICCCIVIIIJ! an application
IM-I . •• in.t , i \ i \ ML f'affrey al
,' t UtW

ON BOAKl>...Mrs. 111. ri.l l.ilsmi has
joined Hie VVmln-lil ofiH-f of (.'uhlHvli
Dankir Schlutt, Ki-atUus as a Sales
As.siH'iate. Mrs. l.ifson Ims lirt-n a rvA
i-slalu |iiufissiuii.il r<ir 22 reals and is
consistently Briuilti-millii>iHlull;trsnli's-
Hiinian. She is a mtmluT ••' tin-
Wi-slfivld Board iif Kraltors. Mis
l.ifsiiii is a gradiiHle nf Uhcalon < • 11 -

ARE YOU LUCKY?...The Wcsiridil . |a \ i i i s , in • i.njunction with C
Mercedes llenz of Rli/.alnlli, vtill SJIDHS<II- a ralllc fin .< I9V5 MermW'S llenz
C22O. This event is in suppnM <if the .Ja>cus Annual Scholarship Fundraiser.
Only 350 tickets will ht sold. Kach tickn mliil is tmi pi'oplc to attend an all-
expense-paid dinncr-dancc ut I Mi1 WtstHmxl I'HIKIITOW, Kriday, .March 10, at
8 p.m. There will he lire music, frit food and thinks ami Mir drawing of the
winning number for the Mi-nedts Hen/., plus ullier prizes such as a color
television and video casst-th.- murder. Winners nrvil not lie present to win.
Tickets cost $150 each. A represenla!i»e from < iiniuiinKS Mercedes Jlenz In
Elizabeth will be present lo annouiuT the uiimine miml>iTs. All tickets will he-
called, and the last ticket called is the winner »l Hit- car. K«r innri- information,
please call 233-O4SZ

Joseph Langhollz Halfway
Through Navy Deployment

Navy Chief Petty Officer Joseph
B. Langholtz. a 1981 graduate ul
Westfield High School, has completed
half of a six-month deployment to the
Mediterranean and Adriatic Seas oil
the coast oFBosnia-Herzegovinawiih
the22nd Marine Expeditionary Unit

He is one of 2.000 marines and
1,600 sailors who are deployed with
the three-ship Nassau Amphibious

Blood Pressure Clinic
Planned for Monday
TheTownshipofScotch Plains will

hold its monthly Hypertension Hi.i'ii
Blood Pressure Screen ing Clinic i hi-.
Monday, March 13, in the Scotch
Plains Public Library OOIIIIIMI"!1

Room from 10 a.m. In muni
The intent of the clinic, which is

free of charge, is to idenlilv neu
cases of high blood pressure

"Those persons who are nvci lin-
age of30 and smoke, arc overweight,
have a family history of heart disease
or diabetes and have not hail then-
blood pressure checked recent!) .u
urged to allend." a spokesman said

Jessica Woodruff Msikrs
Dean's List at Woostcr
Jessica Suzanne Woocttult n(

Scotch Plains was named lo the tit si
semester Dean's lisl al The <"nllriv
of Wooster in Ohio.

To be eligible, a student must
achieve a semester grade-point aver
age of 3.5 or above.

La Lcchc League
To Meet March 16

The La Leche League of Wrstficld.
a breastfeeding infomiation and sup
port group, will be meeting at the
Cranford library on Walnut Avenue
at 10-'15 a.m. on Thursday, March Id.

Please call 709-1261 or 7.v;-W^
for information.

R e a d y ' i m i i p wl i ic l i i n c l u d e s the
•Wn-.wji il>* lim-bni I full and the
I'.-nrr

AHci departing lus liorne base in
Ninth Carolina in late October, Petty
Officer I.aii.iihollj: traveled to the
Adriatic Sea where the unit was or-
dered oft ihe coast of Bosnia in sup-
port MI Ninth Atlantic Treaty Organi-
/;'iiivii IIMLCS in (he area.

11 ho "i.ii iiics ai e not only cap:ihl<-
ut ci'iulnctiiin special opcralions.bul
also .IFI' iiaiin-il in a wide range ot
missions nil 'hiding rescuing downed
pi I ois a in i pi-1 f oi tiling seal ell and res
•no." a Nay\ spokesman said.

Wliilc in I'H- Ailn.itii' Sea, halt ot
the unit (nuclei! south with the
('•mnli'ii II.ill and 1'iiruf I,(XX) mill"
in N-ii lh AtiK.i li>i a ci>inbinei[ ain
phihii-ir. i.Hnlim1 c-xetcise oft M o -
n v i i i A n n lo i i i l i i c t i i i^t ia in ing wi ih
tin- Hin. i t M o r o c c a n Marines , the
llniTt-cl Slates M a m i e s ami sai lors

l i : i . | I I I • > [ - r " ' " " " l V HI V i s i t T l l l j 1 ! ! ' !
MniHV"

So I.n di j : the deployment, the
nun h.is i i s t i c i j t i:nu-|-. I'IMIIIIMI
S p a m . M i i i o if i anil A lbania

l-.ijui|i|<eil vsiih lielKo['i'-'-s hijili
siu-t-d a ir cosh io i iL- i i a s s a u l t
l"-Mi'[;iEl. a m p h i l ' i o i i s assaull ve-

!,i. I -..11.-.,<•• i . i 1111 11 landII I^c ia l l .
iln- mi il and /V'n \'in :»'<- a tiirtiiidablc
f o i c c , c . ipahlc o l m o v i n g neat ly 5CH)
ni i l c s a day." tin- s ju ikesman saul .

"I ' i ' l iv f Hl i i i-r I : tn^ .h i» l l ^ M i t v o l v o
nu-ni in ilu- vleployTitenr is an ex
ample of lnnv ihe Na\y and Marine
Cinps t'.-am is designed lo operate
dveisras and ics|nmd ijiiickly when
needed. Whether delivering Imiuani-
laii.tn asvislaiU'L'. cargo or trtKips- for
Ihe seas, these highly trained naval
forces provide a unique cnsis-rc-
spouse option, which can lie wiih-
ihawn quiiKI> uiien no longer
in evict," the :-.|Mikcsman added.

Hi- joinrcl iIn- Navy in February ol

hiToro lu'ciiiuing her cairn- in UMI
i.sfnle. She lias lived in Slim [ Hills I'm
IS years, sa>s Mrs. M;irihn Kt-lly,
Maunder nf till- Inwji office.

Fortnightly Croup
Slide Presentation

Wednesday, March 15
The Fortnighlly Group ol West

field will present preview lour of the
Newark Museum through slides pre
sented by the museum's vnlunteci
organization on Wednesday. Mmcli
15.

Prior to the presentation, the Imsi
ness meeting al South Undid Avenue
Clubllouse will begin al N p in .CUM
ducted hv the Chairman, Mrs. Kobe i
n'Angelo. Hostesses lor the social
boui aic Mis Richard I Meet <-i
M i - , - . M . M i . - n - i <s . , n : i r u l M i s I I . A .
S,,,,;:,-,

Spring < 'raft Sale
Saturday, March 18

A Spring Craft Sale will be held
Saturday, M;irch 18, from 1(1 a.m. to
4 p.m. al the Meridian Nuisiny Ccn
ter at IMS Lamberts Mill Road in
WVslfV-ln

Among the items for sale aie Has
ter basket and spring gilt selections
country and western dance clothing.
Crocheted items and original T-shiii
designs

Tl'ieie will also \iti a 50-50 ndlle.
Proceeds will benefit the national
Al/heliner's Asstici.ition

Table space is open lor *> 1 fI am!
lahk-s are provided. Please call .'.H
"700 foi further informal ion

Accelerated Readmir
At McGinn School

The Ihiid-iirndf sttidonis at iho
William J Mcliinn SCIUHII in Scolcb
Plains have been using a compute
i/t-tf it-acini); pm^iani entitled Accel
•rated krader. Sluilenls ol varyiur
at'iliijcs lead quality litciattiie. I lien
llnnkiny skill are lln-n tested bv an
swerin^ computer t'cix-iated tt-si

The program is designed lo mea-
suie Ihe children's |Krtontiancc and
In also tcwanl their eHons in a van
ety of ways.

Students have been enthusiastically
participating readuig al home anil ;ix
scluxil.

In the ancient tecipc, lite Itni'C anti
doles Inr cfirlIncss or Ixiri-dom aic sli-rp,
dnnk, and travel. It is rather lec-hli.-. l-'inin
sleep you wake up. troin drink you hc
comc MIIXT, and triim lra\t-l you come
linnit- attain And then wheic au- you"'
No. Ihe iwo sdM'ieipn TCfin-du-. U't dial!
H.-ss :nc line HI •' cntviik

• l> tl .'jHMt'U,

Kt-sidcncc at 67 (ilensidr Avcmir,
lo Joseph Doyle et at. from Kii|<rr:iml
Carolyn Turk, IVX).(MK)

Resilience al 2.M2 Monica Place,
to Verni and Nilda Chavama, from

Joseph and Gloria Brecht. $225,000.
Residence at 1320 Rahway Road,

to Marlyn and Elizabeth Dick, from
William and Louise Mackenzie,
%47(),(XK).

Condominium at 2 Tisbury Vil-
lage, lo Helen Messer, from Samuel
and Sylvia Cohen, $241,000.

Residence at 321 Willow Avenue,
lo National Westminster Bank. Ni,
front Sheriff of Union County,
$27,05(1.

FANWOOD
Residence at 25 Waldon Road, to

Rocco and Carol Dipiano, from Jef-
frey Meyerhoff, $1 82,000.

Starting a 'Grassroot Business'
Topic for Town Businesswomen

The Wesliield liusiness and Pio-
lessioiial Women will bold ihcn
monthly meetingt>nTuesday,March
21, al (he li. Ci. Melds restaurant
localed at *i(>0 Springfield Avenue in
Wesifield. Networking will bejrin at
<i.M\ [rin fill lowed bv dinner at 7
[i.in. atid.ii)io|:i.nnoii "Sianing Voui
Own (irassruots liusiness" by Mrs.
CiairU-piiernuin al 8 p.m. The dinner
cost 1117 Idi ineiiihers and $20 for
noii-uii'inbci s.

Mis Tep|HTiiian is ihe owner ul
HimKler Hill lartns, a company that
specializes in jnli haskeis based on
farm products. The f'tnn h:is been in
business for eight years.

With a network of 80,000 mem-
bers nationwide, the organization's
mission "is to achieve equity for all
women in the work place," a spokes-
woman said.

On the local, level emphasis is
placet! on peer support, networking
and scholarships. The Westfield
Chapter currently has 35 members
who are employed either full- or part-
liinein variety nf fields. For member
ship in formation, please contact Miss
Marcclla (iauplian at 704-0081.

To make a dinner reservation for
the March meeting, please call 889-
4584.

CKA.NU OPEN[N(;.,,RcJuvenauons Hair & Body Spa, 887 Mountain Avenue
In Moun!uliLsiiU\ has opened its doors to the public. The shop features hair
styling, nail and skin cure, massage, renexology, shlatsu and relkl and much
more. Rejuvenations ha_s a full line Df beauty products and is open three nights
a week. The spa may be reached al 232-1067.

Rejuvenations to Be Feature
At Mountainside Fashion Show
Rejuvenations, ahnirand body .spa

located in Mountainside, will have
its work highlighted during the
Miiiiin.iinsiiK' Patent-Teacher Asso-
ciation |-';ishion Show on Sunday,
Mai eh --', at !'Affaire on Route No.
-, -,

Rejuvenations, located at 8X7
Mountain Asenue. is ;i complete hair
arul boil\ spa tor men, women and
cliildu-ii

The spa has \h technicians wiih
ovei 2W \t-aisi»t beaut) cxpvricnct-

Rejuvenations is open Tuesday
through Saturday and evenings on
Wednesday through Triday.

Ihe spa offers a hair design depart-
ment and an extensive color depart-
ment Other services available in-
clude: Sport massages, herbal body
wraps, facials, shiatsu and
rellcxolojiy.

Rejuvenations offers "Nail Tech"
and paraffin treatments, waxing plus
pedicures and a bridal department,
and ample parking is also available.

County College Students
To Compete in Exposition

The Union County Future Tanners
ol Amei u.'i Oiapiei. based at ihe
Union I'ouniy \Wa(ional-Tcchtiical
Schools in Scutch Plains, will he com-
peting in the New Jersey Horticulture
Imposition scheduled lo be held at
the Quaker Hridiie Mall in
l-awtence* ille ihis weekend.

The exposition consists of two
events: The l:loral Design Contest,
sponsored by the New Jersey Florists
Association, beginning imnorrnw.
March 10. and llic Rower Show, with
over 7IH) plain-, and flower ;ur»ngc-
i n e n l s , biM-ir<Taint- l o m o i i o t v : in i l e n d
i n i : ,it (' | !<• ih . !• , [ . . . ; , ! . i r c i i i ?

Students competing in the Flower
Show will he entering arrangements
and plant material thai Ihey have de-
signed or grown in school. Entries
may be in the fresh or silk and dried
categories. Representing the Union
County Chapter, all ihe sludents are
from the horticulture program in-
structed by Mrs. Bunnic Baldasareof
Westfield.

Full details about ihe horticulture
program at Ihe school, including the
operational greenhouse and floral
shop, ran be obtained by calling 889-
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Mrs. Stephenson, SI,
Registered Nurse

Mrs. Garr (Claire) Stephenson, 5!,
of Fanwood, aRegistered Nurse, died
Tuesday, March 7, in the Muhlcnberg
Regional Medical Center in
Plainfield.

A Mass wiNbe offered for herat 10
a.m. tomorrow, Friday, March 10, in
St. Bernard's Roman Catholic Church
in Plainfield.

Arrangements are being handled
by the Dooley Colonial Home, 556
Westfleld Avenue. Westfleld.

Mrs. Stephenson was a Registered
Nurse for ihe Arbor School in
Piscataway for five years. She was a
1966 graduate of Boston-College,
earning a bachelor of science degree
in nursing.

Born in the Bronx, Mrs. Stephenson
moved to Fanwood 24 years ago.

Surviving are her husband; two
daughters, Mrs. Curen Cassidy and
Miss Cristen Slephenson; two sons,
Garr Stephenson, Jr and Matthew
Stephenson; two brothers. Jack and
JamesTyrrell, and a sister, Mrs. Jean
Hart.

March 9. 1995

Mrs. Thompson, 97
Mrs. Thomas C. (Mary G.) Th-

ompson, 97, of Westfield died Mon-
day, March 6, in Overlook Hospital.
Summit.

Born in France she had come to the
United Slales in 1917 settling in
Manhattan.

She had lived in Springfield Gar-
dens on Long Island for 38 years
before moving to Westfield in 196?.

Mrs. Thompson was a member of
the Westtlcld Senior Citizens and the
PresbylerianChurchin Weslfield. Her
husband died in 1972.

She is survived by her daughter
Mrs. Shirley Nelson; two grandchil-
dren, Mrs. Susan Palina and Martin
Nelson, and twogreat-grandchildren
David and Brian Palma, all of
Westfield.

Services were held at the Dooley
Colonial Home, 556 Weslfield Av-
enue in Wcstfield yesterday, Wednes-
day, March 8, with internment fol-
lowing in E'airvtew Cemetery in
West Held.

March 9, 1995

Mrs. Bottini, 62
Mrs. Patricia Ann Botlini.62,died

Sunday, March 5, al home in
Piscataway.

Born in Newark, she had lived in
Watchung before moving to
Piscalaway in 1986.

Mrs. Dottini wa.s a saleswoman at
United Paper Company for one
month. Before lhal, she was a sales-
woman at Capital Lighting in North
Plainfield.

She was a mcinberof the Unitarian
Society of Plainfield.

Surviving are her son, Gilbert N.
Boltini of Scotch Plains, and two
sisters, Mrs. Veronica Coty of Nep-
tune City and Mrs. Mary Jane Cinch
of Woodbridge.

Services will be conducted at H
p.m., tonight, Thursday, March 9, al
the Rossi Funeral Home in Scotch
Plains. Visitation is from 2 to 4 and 7
to y p.m. today al Ihe funeral home.

March &. 1995

Mrs. Penrose, 84
Mrs. Ruth Jane Hcdden Penrose.

84, died Saturday, March 4, ;il Or-
ange Park Medical Center in Florida.

Born in Plainfieli], she had lived al
Kingsley Lake in Slarke, Florida, for
more than 30 years.

Before retiring, Mrs. Penrose was
a housekeeper in ihe officers' quar-
ters at Camp Blanding.

Surviving are three sons, Waller
Penrose of Kingsley Lake in Slarke,
Raymond Penrose of Ciilberlsvtllc.
Pennsylvania and Rodney Penrose of
Westfield, two sisters, Mrs. Jean
Kenncy of Kirksville, Missouri and
Mrs. Helen Schraga of Richmond,
Virginia, and cighl grandchildren.

Services will be held at 10 a.m.
today, Thursday, March 9, al Crosby
l,akc Cemetery in Starkc.

Arrangements were handled by ihe
Jones Funeral Home in Starke.

Maicn 9. 1995

Free Skating Party
Sunday, March 26

The Westfield Recreation Commis-
sion and the Municipal Alliance team-
ing up lo hold an ice skating party at
Warinanco Skating Rink in Rosefle
on Sunday, March 2f>, from 6 to K
p.m. The event will be open to all
Wcstfield residents and will be free
of charge wilh proper identification.

Funding for this program has been
received from the Municipal Alli-
ance Grant. All residents, teenagers
and families alike, are encouraged to
participate.

A special banner contest will be
held with Ihe theme "Substance Free
Westfield." First-, second- and third-
place prizes will be awarded.

Final anangements are still under-
way. Additional information will be
distributed through the school sys-
tems and the local papers. For further
information, please contact the Rec-
reation Department at 789-4080.

SPORTS
Westfield Recreation Spring
Programs to Begin March 27

The Westfield Recreation Commis-
sion is now accepting registration for
all its spring programs which will
begin the week of March 27 and end
June 2.

This spring the commission fea-
tures Introduction to Uallet, a pro-
gram lor Weslfield girls, aged four to
seven. The course will be instructed
by the current Director of the West-
field School of Dance, in addition, a
step aerobics class will be offered
Mondays through Thursdays.

The commission will continue to
offer Aerobics, Children's Instrument
Workshop and Dancercise. Free pro-
grams include two sessions of Drop-
In Basketball and Community Con-
cert Band.

Registration for these programs is
being held at the Recreation Office in
the Municipal Building or through
the 1994-1995 Fall, Winler, Spring
brochure.

[-'or more information, please call
the Recreation Department at 789-
4080.

Westfield Memorial Pool
Registration Now Underway
The Westfield Recreation Commis-

sion has begun accepting member-
ship registration for the 1995 Memo-
rial Pool season. The season will be-
gin Saturday, June 10, and run Ihrough
Labor Day.

The commission has expanded the
children's pool hours. The pools will
open at 10 a.m. lor parents and chil-
dren under the age of 10 in the hopes
lhal this will accommodate lhal port
of the membership which requested
earlier hours.

Swim lessons areavailable forchil-
dren live years of age and up wilh

registration being accepted on a first-
come, first-served basis. Swim teams
are available for both beginner and
advanced swimmers.

The fees are as follows:
Resident Non-ftetldtnl

• Fimll. S195 1370
• FimHyvlth

lull-time child ewe 1245 $490
• Husbintf and wile

without children $T55 (220
• Indlvldud (115 1220
• Senior Citizen » 55 $100

For more information, please con-
lact the pool office at 789-4080, or
slop by the first floor of the Munici-
pal Building.

In my clinical experience, the greatest
block It) a person's development is hav-
ing lo lake on a way of life which is not
rooicd in his own powers.

— Hollo M,n

Newspapers will always be the think-
ing person's vehicle lo information.

— Tricia Deering

St. Helen's Finishes Third
At Our Lady of Peace Tourney
Si. Helen's Seventh-and Irighlh-Gradc

Girls Basket hall Team defeated Our Lady
ofl'ciicc of New Providence in the conso-
lation game of the Our Lady of Peace
Memorial Tournament lo take third-place
honors.

Aflcr a lough two games in the lasl
Ihrce days, St llclc*n\s came out of (he
hox delcrmined lo erase their overtime
losstlic night before. Si. Helen'si|uickly
scored Ihe llrst 10 j>oin[s oi ihi: yaniL* and
never looked hack as they coasted to a 42-
|y win.

Leading the way for Si. Helen's were
Li/ McKcon wilh I (> points uul H a

hounds.Tracey Mulvaney, 10 points and
7 rebounds; Kelly Meyer, 9 points and 8
rebounds; Joann DcVilo, 3 points and 6
rebounds; Lindscy El Koury, 2 points and
ft rebounds; Krislcn Lconardis, 2 points
and Erin Kinicry wilh 2 rebounds.

MAKES THE CRAOE...Mrs. Kallli
Markiiof Cranford, a Sales Associate
in Burgdi>r[T, Realtors1 Westlield Ol"-
fice, has qualified for the New Jersey
Association or Realtors' 1MV4 Million
Dollar Sales Club. Slit has been a New
Jersey Association of Realtors Million
Dollar Sales Club member every year
since slit; began her real estate career
in IV87, earning the Silver Awurd in
IW2 Cor traaMu.il ng«ver $5 million of
business. Mrs. Marie ic has Iteena mem-
ber (if HurgdnrfTs President's Club,
requiring at least %i million ofhuslnewi
in a year.

St. I lelcn's played its second overtime
game in three days in the tournament bul
Ihis lime came up on (he short end at Ihe
tournament on March 3 against Si.
I;li/abcth's of Linden.

The game was a tight contest from the
opening tap lo the final buzzer wilh Ihe
score bcingcilhcrticd or wilhintwo points
for the llrst three quarters. The end oClln:
fourth quarter gave boih teams 26 points
apiece.

In the overtime period St. Elizabeth's
came out with the hoi hand and ended up
with a hard fought and well deserved 33-
2Kwin.
. Contributors for St. Helen's were:
Mulvaney with 12 points and 5 rebounds;
McKcoii, 7 points and 22 rebounds;
Meyer, 7 points and 9 rebounds, and
DeVito, 2 points and 6 rebounds.

The learn won their second game in the
tournament on March 1 against HolyFam-
My in overtime by a score of 42-39.

St. Helen's never had the lead in the
contesl bill managed loticlhe game al 37-
37 wilh Ihrec seconds left cm the clock on
a layup by McKcon. In Ihe overtime
period the score was once again tied, hul
this Lime only I wo seconds remained when
St. Helen's inbounded the hall at half
court. DcVilo received Ihe puss and lumcd
and fired in a 3-point goal with no lime
left on the clock (o give St. Helen's the
victory.

Helping lo keep St. I Iclcn's in the hunt
for Ihe victory were McKcon with 21
points and 12 rebounds, DcVilo, 5 points
and 5 rebounds; Mulvaney, 5 points and
4 rebounds; Meyer, 5 points and 5 re-
bounds and Jessie Lutkcnhousc,
Lconardis. and Allison Cuvzolinoall wilh
2 points.

St. Helen's won their opening game in
the tournament by turning back Immacu-
late Heart of Mary of Scotch plains, 34-
IK on February 24 in New Providence.

The girls opened the game by taking a
10-0 lead on (he outside shooting of
Mulvaney. Si. Helen's never looked back
as they maintained a comfortable lead
throughout ihe game.

Si. Helen's was led by Mulvaney wilh
17 poinls, McKcon wilh 8 points and [y
rebounds, Meyer, 6 points and S rebounds;
Lindscy K] Koury, 2 points and S re-
bounds; Lconardi s with 1 poinls; DcV iu>.
7 rebounds and, Cu/./.olinn with K re-
bounds.

SALES P R C . M r s . Luis HerKi'r of
Westfield, a Broker Assmiale in
Burgdorff, Realtors' WcslHi-ld Office,
has qualified again for the New Jersey
Association of Realtors' Million Dollar
Sales Club. A member of the New Jer-
sey Association nf Realtors .Million
DollarSalcs Club every yrar since 1VKI,
Mrs. Berber also qualified for Ihe New
Jersey Association Keullnrs Distin-
guished Sales Cluh for at least 10 years
of membership. She earned the Silver
Achievement Awurd in both 1987 and
1992 with over $5 million of business in
each «r (hose years. Mrs. Merger has
established a record of honors during
her 17-ycar career In real estate, in-
cluding numerous year-end office
awards, monthly production awards
and membership In Burgdorff's
President's Club and Ihe President's
Council, an honor reserved for the top
IS <>f more than 525 full-time sales
as.s<H:iule.s in the company. She holds
theCirtified Residential Specialist des-
ignation and Is IturgdorfTs Co-Direc-
tor of Sales Training. Mrs. Ittrger is
also a Vice President of the Weslficld
Hoard of Realtors. Active in the com-
munity, she is a member of Ihe Na-
tional Council of Jewish Women. She
Is a former tutor at the Children's
Specialised Hospital and a past mem-
ber of Ihe Wcstfield Newcomers Club.

The team concluded league play hy
defeating St. Michael's of Union 33-12
on February 25 in Union. Trie win gave
St. Helen's a 7-0 record in regular season
play and the regular season champion-
ship.

The entire learn made contribution to
the final win as they did all season, lead-
ing the way for Si. I Iclcn's were: McKcon,
11 poinls and 14 rebounds, Mulvaney, (i
points and 5 rebounds; DcVilo, 2 poinls
and 15 rebounds; Meyer wilh n points,
Limlscy lil Koury. 6 points and 7 re-
bounds; Krislcn lmniirdis with 2 poinls,
C'lii/uliiioand Kinieiy both provided MiliJ
defense.

Town Police Girls
Lose to Cranford

The Wesllicld Girls Police Ath-
letic loOayue Seventh- and Righlh-
Grade Basketball Team lost to rival
Cranfordon February 27 Lit Roosevelt
School.

Wcstfield look a 9-5 first quarter
lead on l.iz McKeon's 7 poinls and
10 rebounds. Cranford came b;ick in
the second period wilh a tough pres-
sure defense that gave them the lead
for good at 21-11. Westfield fought
back lo yet within 2 points in ihe last
quarter but then ran out of steam to
lose by a score of 40-32.

Making the boxscore for Westficld
were; McKcon, Ifi points and 25 re-
bounds; Jessie Lutkcnhousc, 10
points, Kelly Meyer with 4 poinls,
and Emily Liebcrman wilh 2 points
and nine rebounds.

Courtaay o' the Fanwood Public Library
STEADY NOW...A yoke or oxen pull a hand-directed plow on » farm In Fanwood around the turn or the century. This
picture is being published as part of Fanwood's centennial celebration.

Platform Tennis Tourney
To Aid Children's Specialized
The 1995 National Platform Ten-

nis Championship is coming to New
Jersey. Accordingto Laurence Chapin
of Mountainside, Chairman of the
championship, over 380 men and
women will compete in Ihe four-day
event which will benefit Children's
Specialized Hospital. The 61st an-
nual championship will be played at
local country clubs, including the
Short Hills Club and the Montclair
Golf Club on Wednesday to Sunday,
March 22 to 26.

"Since the championship is being
held in New Jersey, we fell the event
should benefit a local charity and
what better cause than Children's
Specialized Hospital," said Charles
J. Stevens, Jr. of Cranford, President
of the American Platform Tennis As-
sociation and Championship Com-
mittee member. Money will be raised
through sponsorships of the champi-
onship and donations received dur-
ing the event.

"We're extremely grateful to the
members of the American Platform
Tennis Association for choosing
Children's Specialized Hospital as
the beneficiary of the 1995 Champi-
onship. With their support, the hospi-
tal can conti nuc lo provide rehabilita-
tion cure for children and adolescents
throughout New Jersey and neigh-
boring stales," said Philip Salerno,
3rd, Vice President for Development
al Children's Specialized Hospital.

Platform tennis, more commonly
known as "paddle," is an outdoor
tennis-like game that is generally
played in cold weather. The court is
one quarter the size of a conventional
lennis court and is situated on a raised

TEN TIMES IN...AIfrcd E. Hello or
Scotch Plains, a Sales Associate in
UurciloriT. Realtors' Weslfield Ortlce,
has qualified far the New Jersey Asso-
ciation of Realtors' 1994 DistinRuished
Sales Club for attaining 10 years of
membership on the New Jersey Asso-
ciation of Realtors Million Dollar Sales
Chili. Mr. Hello has earned numerous
sales and listing awards throughout
his real estate career, lie holds the
Graduate, Realtor Instituteand Certi-
fied Residential Specialist deslKnulions.
Mr. Hello has been involved in the
Scotch Plains Athletic Youth programs
where he lias resided for over 38 years.

My advice to you is not lo inquire why
or wither, hut juM lo enjoy the ice cream
while it's on your plalc.

— Thornmn V'ildrr

platform surrounded by 12-foot high
fencing, li is primarily a doubles
game, and the equipment consists of
a short, hard-surfaced racquet and a
ball made of solid sponge-rubber.

Children's Specialized Hospital,
New Jersey's only comprehensive
pediatric re habililationhospital, treats
children and adolescents from birth
through2l yearsofagc Thehospilal
maintains an 85-bed facility in
Mountainside, an Outpatient Center
in Fanwood and a 30-bed Toms Ri ver
location.

i:or information regarding spon-
sorship opporlunities, please call Mr.
Stevens at 1-201-276-3250. Por gen-
eral information about the event,
please call 1-201-744-1190.

F-or information regarding spon-
sorship opportunities, please call Mr.
Stevens at I-2O1-276-325O. For gen-
eral information about the event,
please call 1-201-744-1190.

GREATSALES...Mrs. Karen Horwilz,
a Broker AssuciateinBurKdorff, Real-
tors' Westfield Office, hits again quali-
fied for the New Jersey Association of
Realtors' Million Dollar Sules Club.
Her production record includes nu-
merous awards for sales and listings
and membership In Iturydorff's
President's Club, requiring al leust $.1
million of business in a single year. She
holds the Graduate, Realtor Institute
and Certified Residential Specialist
designations. Mrs. llorwitz served as
Vice President In charge of CundraislnH
for the National Council of Jewish
Women and on the Buard of Trustees
of Temple Sholom in I'luinfield. She Is
a Life Member In the Westflcld Chap-
ter of Hudassah.

SIX TIMES GOOD...Mrs. Ann
Kibardo, a longtime resident of
Westfield, tins qualified for the New
Jersey Association of Realtors' 1994
Million Dollar Sales Club. This Is the
sixth time she has earned New Jersey
Association of Realtors Million Dollar
Sales Cluh honors, having also quail-
fled in 1986,19*9,1991,1992and 199J.
In the real estate business for 11 years,
Mrs. Kibardo has been a member of
HurgdorfFs President's Club, requir-
ing at least $3 million of business a
year, and a member of Ihe Producers
Cluh, requiring at least $2 million or
business a year. She holds the Gradu-
ate, Realtor Institute designation. A
broker associate in Hur|;dorfT, Real-
tors' Westfleld Office, Mrs. Ribardo is
a member of the Westfleld Board of
Realtors and Chairman of the Million
Dollar Review Committee. She Is an
Assistant Chairman of the Westfleld
Service league CorLsignmentShopamt
a Past President of the Junior Woman's
Club or Westfield.

Freeholders Slate
Budget Hearing

The Union County Board of Cho-
sen Freeholders will hold a depart-
menla.1 budget hearing this Saturday,
March 11, at II a.m. at the county's
administration building in Elizabeth.

The meeting will be held in the
Freeholders meeting room located
on the sixth floor of the county's
Administration Building in Elizabeth.

* * *

Wliorxer al)>orl>* a vturk nl
art into liimo-lf i^ur- tliriiiif.'li
tin* iiinir jirnros us ilic- iirli-l
w i l l ) |>l <>(l I K I ' l l i t < l l l t \ | | f

n-MTM-s tin- o r d e r o f till1 j i ru-

. . ' . > IIM.I im ,•«•„..-s il> - | , r , . , l .

— 1 'Yii-<lrii-!l M r l . h r l

Some historians believe a
group of Swedish Vikings settled
in what is now Russia, became
known there as the Rus and that
Russia was named for them.

AN KYETOWAKI>STHRIFT...Third-Kradcr Bryan Passlone, with the help or
Mrs. Donna Bachl and oilier Parent-Teacher Association volunteers, checked
out some Interesting reading material at the used book sale held recently at
Urunncr School In Scolch Plains. Students donated their well-kept used books,
which were then sorted according to aj;o category and sold to thrifty buyers for
between SO cents and a dollar. Proceeds from Hie sale wire doubled throujRh a
matching rund grant entitled "Spotlight on Science: A Partnership with the
PTA," designated to purchase new science books and soflware for the Brunner
media center.
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With So Many Against ShopRite,
Does It Stand a Chance?

The recent letter by Mrs. Linda M.
Johnson Terner succinctly pointed out
several ways in which ShopRile displays
"contempt" for the Wcstfield Planning
Board. Yes, it is becoming increasing
difficult to remain civil in dealing with
the ShopRite representatives.

Already, they've cost the citizens of
Weslfield, quite specifically the diligent
members of the Planning Board, precious
time, energy and money. Yet, after over
two years of pleading theircase, we con-
tinue to learn that ShopRile has not for-
warded sufficient informatipn to the
board. Also, ShopRite's candor regard-
ing the information they have provided
appears increasingly suspect. Such an
absence of Credibility is hardly the sound
footing upon which a project should go
forward!

Most impressively, the citizens of
Weslficld have risen to Ihe challenge of
investigating ShopRite's background,
providing relevant information to the
Planning Board, raising specific ques-
tions as to the proposed ShopRite's im-
pact on current zoning regulations and

the responsibilities our planning board
has to our community. At this point, each
planning board member has heard testi-
mony that should allow them to reject this
proposal withslrong supportive evidence.
Importantly, (hat testimony is part of the
record.

But will Shop-Rite go away? No. It
may be thai their objective is to try to
wear us down. Fora while thai may have
worked, but not any longer. Too many
people have come too far to give up now.
Yet, ShopRtte remains cocky —• saying
that is application will be approved. It
begs the question of whether ShopRite
knows somcthingih.il we don't? It will be
an interesting vote.

Fortunately, it's also a public vote, so
we'II gel to listen to each board member's
vote and, perhaps, their reason for it. One
thing's for sure, if the vole in any way
reflects the opinions expressed by the
vast majority of Westficldcrs, ShopRite
will be a dim memory come thislime next
year!

Robin Fry
Weslfleld

Facts Used in Advertisement Seen
As Inaccurate and Misleading

I wish the Paul A. Battiloro Jr., Mark
H. Boyd, Michael A.J. Farrcll and Keith
S. Hcrtell slate of Board of Education
candidates were as proficient in honest
advertising as our eighth graders arc in
the three" R's." These four candidates for
Board of Education, and their sclf-slylcd
committee, "Concerned Citizens for Edu-
cation," ran an advertisement in the Feb-
ruary 16 paper without first checking
their facts.

In the advertisement, the candidates
claimed that "(a)ccording to [he Mate's
Early Warning Test, only 39 per cent of
all Westtield'scighlh.giadcsludentscan
be classified as being proficient in the
three R's." The advertisement is wrong
because it refers only to those students
who scored at the highest possible level.
As the parent of an eighth grader, I wish
these candidates would get their facts
straight before picking on oureighthgrad-
ers.

The truth is that 91 per cent of our
eighth graders scored at proficient levels
in reading, writing mid mathematics mi
the Early Warning Test. Thirty-nine per
cent scored at the highest level on all
three tests, an outcome that is similar to
other high quality school districts thai use
the Early Warning Test as a diagnostic
tool.

The slate did a disservice to the vutcrs
of Westficld — and to West field's eighth
graders — by giving the impression that
more than half of our eighth graders arc
functionally illiterate. As candidates and
potential members of the Board of Edu-
cation, (hey had an obligation to check
their facts more carefully before spread-
ing unfounded rumor about Ihc compe-
tence of our eighth graders.

One of the most important roles of
those on the Board of Educut km is to look
al facts provided by the administration or
others nnd to assess those facts critically
and carefully. If the slate candidates had
carefully evaluated (heir "facts" before
placing their advertisement, Ihcy would
have realized that the statistics they cited
do not make sense.

The Iowa Test results for our seventh
graders show thaton average our seventh
graders scored between the ninth-grade
level and Ihe 12th-gradc level.The Scho-
lastic Assessment Tests scores of our
high school students show Ihcy arc well
above the slate and national average. The
High School Proficiency Test shows that
Weslficld High School scored higher than
any district in the state on the writing
portion of the test.

It is hard to imagine how a thoughtful
candidate faced with these figures could
have accepted without question an asser-
tion that our eighth graders were per-
forming so poorly. How could seventh
graders who arc performing at or above
Ihe ninth-grade level turn imocighth grad-
ers who arc not proficient in the three
"R's?" Apparently, the candidates did
not notice the lapse iif logic in Ihe figures
they used.

Candidates do not show their commit-
ment to improvement by inventing prob-
lems through misuseof statistics. Nor do
they show genuine concern for Weslficld
schools when, for their own political gain,
(hey spread misinformation that will hurt
the reputation of our schools and our
children.

These campaign tactics simply divert
our attention from the real, and impor-
tant, issues Certainly there arc weak-
nesses al our middle schools, and I would
like to see the school board focus on
strengthening the curriculum. In fairness,
though, our middle schools ate alsodoing
many ihings right When used properly,
diagnostic lusts such as the Barly Warn-
ing Test can be a helpful lool to under-
stand our strengths and weaknesses and
so to focus our energy where it is mosi
needed.

I hope the candidates will in the future
commil to check ing facts carefully, so we
can engage in an intelligent discussion of
the real issues. The success of our chil-
dren is loo important to base our discus-
sion on a misrepresentation of the facts.

Slieralne Arbllsman
Wcstfield

Savings Aren't Always Worthwhile;
Results Must Be Factored In

Using district resources in an efficient
andeffective manner is a top priority. It is
a primary motivation for several board
candidates. And rightly so. When muney
is scarce, it becomes vital to explore all
options.

Notice. I said "explore," not "adopt." It
would be irresponsible not to investigate
ways to save money. The people of West-
field have demanded nothing less. And,
after all, investigating alternatives is what
education is all about. What a great model
for our students to observe.

Yes, ihcrc seems lo be strong move-
ment afoot to cut costs. I, too, favor cost
reductions wherever possible. Finding
ways lo save or even bringing in revenue
is essential. But again, I ask, al what
price?Toopt for short term saving at long
term expense is a fool's errand. Just ask
the many corporations how expensive
their frenzy of out-sourcing has really
cosl in both financial and human terms.

Cost savings do not come as a result of
quick-fix solutions.They arc Ihc result of
implementing a long term strategy which
involves all stakeholders working in col-
laboration toward mutual goals.

Perhaps it's lime to propose fewer an-
swers and ask more questions, strategic
questions: Where is the board's strategy
for preparing oui children to live in a

world of constant change? What is the
role of all school personnel in the running
of efficient, effective ;md safe school
facilities? How will the district measure
the impact of changes to Ihc budget? lo
thccurTicuIum? with the utiditionof tech-
nology? Numbers alone will not provide
answers to these types of questions. Quali-
tative evaluation techniques to measure
perception, altitude, morale, ethics, so-
cial learning, etc. also need to be in-
cluded.

The responses to sliatcgic questions
offer criteria against which to measure
the worth or value of activities. Money
alone is not Ihe measure. Activities need
to be guided by what we arc trying lo
accomplish — not the other way around.
With a systematic process to collect such
responses, the public will not have the
information they will need to make a
decision as to Ihc worth of Ihc changes it
has demanded.Theydescrve nothing less

Decisions must be based on Ihe evi-
dence as it relates to planncd-for out-
comes. Whal.ircourdistrict's long-range
strategic plans'.' You sec. in order lo find
Ihc best solutions, you have to start by
asking Ihc right questions.

Dr. Michael L. Mazzarese
School Board Candidate

Westficld

Candidacies of Three Backed
By Former School Board Member

Eight and possibly nine candidates arc
competing for four open scats on the
BoardofEducalion in next month's school
election. The outcome may have pro-
found effects on the future of Wcstfield's
schools.

Being an effective member of ihc board
requires a combination of personal quali-
ties that is not easy to find. In particular.
we want members to have:

• High levels of commitment nnd per-
sonal integrity.

• Theabilitylobcatcamplayerandto
avoid personal agendas.

• Understanding of New Jersey's and
Wcslficld's public school issues.

• Benevolence, intclligcnccandaca'-
ative personality.

These qualities do nol depend very
much on a person's level of education,
occupation or political ideology. They
can be found among people of nil walks
of life.

* * +
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Three of the candidates with whom 1
had the pleasure to work in the pasl will
get my vote, and I hope that they will get
rcelected. They arc Mrs. Eileen Saikin
and Mrs. Dariclle Walsh, who arc seek-
ing Ihcir second full Icrms on the board,
and John M. Toricllo who is seeking a
two-year term.

Wcslfictd has managed to establish an
excellent school system. It has improved
steadily over Ihc past decade uud has
co ntributccito the well being of our young
generation and the reputation of our town.
These three persons have made thcircon-
Irihutions lo make this happen.

Building and maintaining a good school
system is not easy, and the tax-cutting
Irend at the state level makes it even more
difficult than in the past. Building is much
harder than tearing down. Those who tell
usthailhcrcarcchcapsubstitutesloqual-
iiy are eilher nol truthful or unfamiliar
with Ihc facts of modern public educa-
liun.

We need the experience, integrity and
good judgment of these three to continue
Ihc good work.

Benjamin Rulf
WestfUld

POPCORN1

Heavyweights'. Fat Chance
It'll Be a Big Hit

By Michael Goldberger

i Popcorn, Poor • Two Popcorns. Fair 'TfireB Popcorns. Good' Four Popcorris. Excelient >

Approaches to Questions
Of Performance Practice Loom

1 & 3/4 popcorns
What this country needs is a good

satire of the increasingly obnoxious,
money-grubbing informercialsthat inun-
date our television screens. What we get
with Heavyweights is, alas, an only light-
weight foray in that direction. Perhaps
other film-included minds will one day
raise the standard and successfully tackle
this relatively new form of dramatic
huckersterism.

Otherwise, save for a minor deviation
or two from the humdrum and perfunc-
tory. Heavyweights is a fairly typical ex-
ample of Ihe summer camp genre and, of
course, it takes its bctler cues for ihe
modern-era archetype, Meatballs, which
it never equals in the type of simpatico
heralded in song a generation earlier by
Alan Shcrmann: 'Hello Muddcr, Hello
Fodder Here I Am at Camp Granada."

Young Aaron Schwartz stars as Gary,
the prime heavyweight in question, a
likable adolescent a tad on the chubby
side. His parents, resolute in "nipping
this in the bud," infonn them that he'll be
summering al Camp Hope, a fal farm run
by kindly Alice and Harvey Bushkin,
portrayed in mere cameo by Anne Me.ira
and Jerry Stiller, respectively.

The renowned comedy team leaves the
main acting duties to (heirson, Ben Stiller.
He assumes the role of the despicable
villain, Ton Pcrkis, a fitness freak who
aims ID derive unfair advantage from his
vacationing charges after he assumes the
camp reins from the financially belly-up
Bushkins. Fit in (hat he is perfectly suited
for a straight jacket anil matching psycho
ward, Perkis is that despicable type of
obsessive-compulsive who perennially
must Iry your patience and hog center-
stage in every waking hour — Richard
Simmons with an attitude, let us say.

His devious goal is In slim-down Ihc
rag-ug crew of previously happy camp-
ers and then mctcorically rise to media
fame, a la Susan Powter ct al, through a
befurc-and-after infomcrcial he begins
producing from day one of his hostile
takeover at Cump Hope.

Naturally, the kids rebel, but it's tough
going most of the way for the typically
motley gang of tubby characters who
include a con man, a funny soul or two
and a perfectly charming lilllc chubby
from England whose parents, no doubt,

misplaced the Camp Section of the United
Kingdom Yellow Pages. In any case, the
demographic contrivance is nothing lo
get hung about when you consider that
this film lakes liberties with all sense of
realism at every possible juncture.

Embodyingthecharaclertypethat Bill
Murray made so endearing in Meatballs,
Tom McGowan is quite good as Pal, Ihe
kindly counselor who champions ihe
cause of the put-upon campers and thus
jeopardizes his own well-being. Pcrkis
surrounds himself with a retinue ofTeu-
tonic goons who help him ride tough-
shod on the persecuted overeaters.

Truth be told, after a few quatrains of
young Stillcr's Madman Pcrkis foaming
at the mouth, undermining child welfare
princi pics with the passion of a new con-
gressman, Ihe formulaic doings grow a
mite tiring. Likewise. Ihe valiant revolu-
tion the heroic campers make against the
opportunistic despot has "seen it before"
stenciled all over its albeit bully self.
While it is easy lo become enamored of
the young crusader, Ihcy ostensibly add
nothing to their stereotypical characters
and the predictable plot.

Probably the most interesting fact of
this enterprise is attempting to spcculale
on Ihe worth of Ben Sti l lcr 's
hyperventilating and maniacal contribu-
tion lo the famifiarformentations. Doing
his version of King Richard at summer
camp, probably nutritionally deprived in
the bargain due to a fad diet, is hardly a
suitable persona for the judging of one's
theatrical acumen. But because he docs
descend from show bi/. royally of a sort,
Ihc curiosity quotient deserves mention.

Suffice it to note, there's simply not
enough to go on here, and, in all fairness,
it would be prudent to reserve one's op-
tion until his next cinema outing; on the
other hand, he doesn't rise about the
mediocre material to save the show, ci-
ther.

Listing it among the spate of mindless
movies rushing pell-mell from Holly-
wood as if to meel the needs of a suddenly
lobotomized filmgoing public — includ-
ing The Brady Bunch Movie, Dumb and
Dumber, and billy Madison — Heavy-
weights is sadly, the most meagerof these
slim pickings.

Medical Accounts: An Idea
Whose Time Has Come

By Assemblyman Richard II. Bagger

Until the turn ol the century, hospi-
inlx were places where the poor and
the sick wenl lo die. Medicine was
anything but modern. The revolu-
tionary (cchnologicul advancements
of (he 20th century changed all that.
Science created miracle after medi-
cal miracle. But whilemedical knowl-
edge soared, the know-howtopay for
health care didn't keep pace.

Then in 1929, someone in Dallas
had u greul idea. For $6 a year in
premiums, school teachers would
receive up lo 21 guaranteed days of
prepaid hospital care. While it guar-
anteed the teachers could afford to
get sick that Dallas program, which
became the model for Blue Cross,
wasn't really insurance in the true
sense.

Insurance was traditionally ahedge
against catastrophe. However, these
policies became means to pay for
routine medical bi Us and thus allowed
hospitals to operate — no pun in-
tended — in the black. For many
years it worked. In 1929,21 days was
a very long hospital stay.Technology
was basic, so (he daily cosl of care
was roughly the same whether you
had a baby, bad back or brain tumor.

In 1948, Congress made employer
health insurance costs tax deiluct-
iblc.leading to widespread employer-
paid group health insurance as (he
basis of our healthcare syslem. The
"first dollar" coverage typical of tra-
ditional health insurance, together
wilh the employer-based system of
health care, took marketplace incen-
tives out of medicine. For consum-
ers, when it came to health care, it
was truly "other people's money."

Thingsarechanging.Bythc 1990s,
breathtaki ng medical technologies are
creating cures to serious ill nesses and
dread diseases, but these advances
have made some treatments very ex-
pensive. Catastrophic health cover-
age is more important than ever, while
at the same time rising heallh costs
arc causing many employers to limit
insurance coverage.

These changes are creating a revo-
lution in health care as fundamental
as the one that look place in Dallas 66
years ago. Part of the revolution is
something called Medical Savings
Accounts. Don't let the initials con-
fuse you; ihe quickest way to under-
stand a medical account is to think of
it as an Individual Retirement Ac-
count for health care. Almost 30 states
have considered these plans, and
seven, including Illinois and Michi-
gan, have made them law. It is time
for New Jersey lo consider allowing
ihesc plans as an option for individu-
als and families when choosing their
health plan.

Here's how it would work. Each
year, your employer pays about
$6,500 for your family's health cov-
erage. Under legislation I am spon-
soring—Assembly Bill No. 2251 —
your employer would have the ability
lo deposit a portion of that $6,500
into a plan, which then belongs to
you. Your employer would purchase
a high deductible policy, forcxample,
for claims over $3,000, for aboul
$3,500 and deposit the balance, or
aboul $>,000, in your medical ac-

count.
Since most Americans spend less

than $3,0O0a year on heallh care, the
odds are that your tax exempi ac-
count would grow each year. You
would have Ihe choice of withdraw-
ing (he balance from your account as
personal income — paying taxes on
it —• or keeping it in the account,
where it grows tax free.

That means you could profit from
your own decisions about health in-
surance, while wringing unnecessary
administrative costs from the current
system. The National Conference of
Slate Legislature estimates that these
accountscould save consumers more
than $240 million through consumer
empowerment and another $55 bil-
lion Ihrough reduced administrative
costs.

We'veseen it work in Arizona. The
Arizona Health Alliance, a group of
1.000 consumers, formed to buy a
high deductible policy. It cost mem-
bers $80 per month for families and
protected them against costs exceed-
ing $5,000. Then they negotiated 40
percent discounts wilh local doctors,
i f they paid in cash.The doctors liked
it because they were paid promptly
without dealing wilh insurancecom-
panies. The families liked it because
it reduced their costs.

It's also worked for employees of
the Golden Rule Insurance Company
and the United Mine Workers of
America. Here in New Jersey, Mayor
Bret Schundler of Jersey City offers
these accounts as an option for city
employees, even without ihe lax ben-
efits my legislation would provide

The idea is simple. Through a
change in Ihe tax code, allow people
ihe freedom to save money — tax
free—to pay future health care cosK.
while giving the entire hcalth-carc
system cost savings today.

Girl Scouts Begin
Annual Nut Sale

The Washington Rock Girl Scout
Council has announced the start-up
of its second annual Nut Sale which
began March 3 and ends Sunday,
March 19. Deliveries are scheduled
form April 18 through April 30.

Support of this sale gives Girl
Scouts the opportunily to increase
their troop revenues for trips,
cumpouts and other activities. Girl
Scouts participating in this optional
activity have the opportunity lo prac-
tice their marketing skills through
their selling efforts and to engage in
group planning and goal setting when
they determine where to allocate their
sale proceeds.

Seven different varieties of nuts
arc available: Salted cashews, toffee
butter peanuts, peanut crunch, honey
peanuts, peanut mix, sesame nuts mix
and fruit and nut mix. All the nuts sell
for $3.50 per can, wilh the exception
of the cashews which are $5.50.

For further information about the
sale, please call Ihe council service
center at 232-3236.

There arc two good ihings in life, free-
dom of thought and freedom of action.

— Wiltuim Stimfr.stl Mnv^hcim

By HENRY WYATT
Spraall) Wrim«M Ur WrstfuU UaJrr aidUrTrnj

The Westfield Symphony's con-
cert of March 4 featured the
orchestra's string section, which, in
such a program, meant a mostly Ba-
roque fare. The exception was
Mendelssohn's Octet in E-flat, opus
20, performed here in an arrange-
ment for string orchestra.

Chamber music plays a small part
in Mendelssohn's total output, but a
brilliant part nonetheless. Thesuperb
octet, originally scored for pairs of
four violins and pairs of violas and
'cellos, shows some echoes of the
middle quarters of Iieelhoven, but is
mainly a creation of the 16-year-old
Mendelssohn's own idiom: Richly
melodic, warmly impulsive and yet
witty and cleverly structured. Music
Director Brad Keimach and his siring
players gave a performance thai pul-
sated with life and youthful impetu-
osity. The sound of ihe orcheslra's
string band was wonderfully lush and
savory.

The Baroque works presented dif-
ferent challenges, inconsistently re-
solved. The Sixth Brandenburg Con-
certo of Bach was presented as pure
chamber music, with one player per
part. You might have wondered what
function Mr. Keimach served, other
than to beat time. It would have been
better had the musicians gotten to-
gether on their own and set matters
aright, leaving the conductor to de-
vote his attention, and previous re-
hearsal hours, to the orchestral works.
If Mr. Keimach's presence was fell
necessary, he should have led from
the keyboard, as Bach himself did,
and as most conductors do today when
performing Baroque music.

Inany event, the Sixth Brandenburg
sounded under-rehearsed, unfocused
and often unhinged, redeemed some-
what by energetic solo violapassage-
work. This listener strained to hear
the bass and the harpsichord, which
should have been posilioned together
on stage, and at the center of the
ensemble. When audible, (he
harpsichordist's role was limited (o
supplying bare chords wilh no al-
tempt to enrich Ihe continuo texture
with ornament and improvisation.

This was acceptable four decades
ago, when the great Baroque revival
began. Then, most concert-goers had
never heard a harpsichord, and the
mere presence of one clanking away
was held to be state of the art in
authenticity. Nowadays, wilh what is
generally known about period per-
formance practices, informed listen-
ers cannot be satisfied with such
unhislorical and unimaginative do-
ings from the keyboard.

Much better results were obtained
in the other Bach offering, (he Con-
certo for Two Violins in D Minor,
BVW 1043. Orchestral playing was
firsl-rate. The two soloists, Nicholas
Danielson and Kryslof Witek, were
different and opposite personae. Mr.
Danielson's playing was bright and
assertive, whereas Mr. Witek was
darker of lone and more circumspect
in expression. Bolh wisely eschewed
excessive vibrato. As partners in

chamber music with the larger frame
of a concerto grosso, they were ani-
mated and engaging.

The "Winter" Concerto from
Vivaldi's The Four Seasons was
equally fine. This familiar set of vio-
lin concertos belongs to a larger col-
lection Vivaldi called II cimento
deH'armonia e dell'inventione. To
translate th is as "The Contest of Har-
mony and Invention" is to miss what
Vivaldi had in mind. "The Experi-
ence of Music and of Rhetoric" is
much closer to the mark.

The key word here is derived from
the Latin word inventio, the
Ciceronian term for rhetoric. Over a
century before Vivaldi was born,
music moved from the realm of math-
ematics to the realm of poetry and
rhetoric. Like the Italian poets of the
Baroque, musicians aimed at creat-
ing the meraviglia, or the so-called
marvelous effects, used by the an-
cient Greek musicians and Roman
orators to move the passions. The
"Winter" Concerto is a demonstra-
tion catalogue of these meraviglia
devices central to the rhetorical-mu-
sical mind of Vivaldi, and Bach and
Handel also.

Mr. Keimach and his players pre-
sented a grand oratorical display. The
soloist, Mr. Danielson, hurled forth a
virtuosic blizzard of notes. Mr.
Keimach showed his usual attention
lo every manneristic gesture and nu-
ance, ever subtle shift in rhythm and
meter. The orchestral playing was
light and polished, lean and cutting as
Ihe winter gale.

These are among the things Mr.
Keimach does best. His dramatic in-
stincts and sense of delail and control
are all assets to bank upon. But it this
orchestra is to present further con-
certs of this sort, more Baroque mu-
sic will be featured. Good irisiincts
are vital, but not always enough. The
demands on Mr. Keimach's lime and
the diversity of the repertoire he must
conduct prevent him from becoming
a specialist. But he might bring in
specialisi advisors as many conduc-
tors do.

As Music Director, he must ad-
dress some very fundamental issues,
such as the proper approaches toques-
lions of performance practice. And
(here are larger issues also: Should
The Four Seasons, or The
Brandenburg Concertos, be presented
as individual concertos or in com-
piele sets? Current research suggesls
ihe latter.

Mr. Keimach andtheorchestra will
have to address these questions,
sooner rather than later, if the Wesl-
field Symphony is to establish its
artistic authority more firmly. In these
times, many performing musicians
find themselves going where only
scholars once dared lo iread. Now
lhat Mr. Keimach is an adjunct pro-
fessor al Kean College, he is in the
position to explore the present state
of musicology as it relates to his
profession.

Fortunately for him, and for us,
two centers of music scholarship —
Rutgers and Princeton — are bolh
world-class and nearby. On the
Internet, they're even closer.

Teaching How to Evaluate, Asking
Of Questions Prevents Indoctrination

I wish to comment on Mrs. Grace
Brecn's letter, published March 2, re-
garding the "whole language" reading
program. Like Mrs. Brecn. I do not be-
lieve lhal the "whole language" program
is effective for all students.

My son was stymied and frustrated by
Ihe "whole language" curriculum and
wasted virtually an entire school year
struggling with it. This bright, articulate
child learned to read almost overnight
when introduced to phonics instruction.

The fact is lhat children Icam in differ-
ent ways. Neither phonics nor "whole
language" arc panaceas. The most effec-
tive mix of both must be found and impte-
nicnicd. 1 commend Mrs Brcen for rais-
ing this issue. I believe lhat the school
district is beginning loaddress this prob-
lem.

The balance of Mrs Breen's letter is
troubling. First, she and Parents Rcsisl-
ing Outcome-Based Education musi know
that the "whole language" reading pro-
gram has been in the district for years —
at least five lhat I am personally aware of.
ll has nodirect connection to the develop-
ment of the "Strategic Plan" in this dis-
trict, nor was it introduced here by Dr.
Carol B. Choyc, the Superintendent of
Schools.

Second, there is a suggestion that
"whole language" and other "failed meth-

ods " have caused increased need for ex-
pensive remedial instruction. Remedial
instruction has grown because, wilh Ihc
hclpof medical and educational advances,
our schools arc now ab!e lo more easily
recognize minor neurological and per-
ceptual disabilities.

The needs of the effected children,
who learn differently from the majority,
are bcinj; addressed ralber than ignored
as ihey were in years pasl. The result —
dare I say "outcome" — is that students
progress and Icam raiher than simply
being labeled "stow" and pushed along
from grade to grade These programs arc
expensive. However it is far more costly
toour society if we do not help each chi Id
develop and Icam to his or her full
potential.

Finally, the development of "higher
order critical thinking skills" cannot in
any context be interpreted as being less
lhan propitious. Ironically, the most cf-
feclivc way lo protect our children from
being "indoctrinated" by educators
against their parents wishes — recurring
concern in past P.R.O.B.E. correspon-
dence — is lo leach them to think criti-
cally and independently. Encouraging
students to interpret what they read and
share their opinions — and, yes, even
"feelings" — about il is not "group
therapy." It is a common sense approach

towards teaching students not what to
think,but how to think. This is not anew
concept. It was an integral part of my
education in this school district begin-
ning 29 years ago.

If we do not leach our children lo
question and evaluate what they read and
hciir, Shcnwcdoninlhcriskofthcirbeing
unduly influenced by the opinions of
their teachers, administrators and even
political leaders. Thcdangcrs of that "out-
come" are obvious

Thomas M. Russo
Scotch Plains

Single Women Can
Buy a Man

At April Auction
"Calling all single women! Come

out to L'Affaire in Mountainside on
Thursday, April 6, and meet the man
of your dreams. There will be a room
full of eligible bachelors waiting to
lake you out for the time of your life,"
a spokeswoman said.

The night kicks off at 6 p.m. wilh
cocktails and hors d'oeuvres; then at
7 p.m., the bidding will begin.

"You may want ID start collecting
Bidding Bucks, donations from
friends, family members and co-
workers, in case Mr. Right is going
for more lhan you can afford. After
all,you don't want Ihe right oneto get
away," she added.

All money raised from the auction
supports the American Cancer
Society's quest for a cure.

Tickets can be reserved by calling
the American Cancer Society al 354-
7373. The ticket price is $20 in ad-
vance and $25 al the door. "This
could be the ticket that brings you a
great date, a new boyfriend or possi-
bly a future husband," she said.

The American Cancer Society is
ihe nationwide, community-based,
voluntary health organization dedi-
cated to eliminating cancer as a ma-
jor healthproblem by preventing can-
cer, saving lives from cancer and
diminishing suffering from cancer
through research, education, advo-
cacy and service.

The future comes one day at a time.
— Dean Achesen
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Creative Approaches to Hold Line
On School Costs Must Be Found

In light of lhe fiscal constraints im-
posed on the school district, we must
constantly strive to maintain and enhance
the quality of education for our students

The issues facing the education com-
munity are complex; there are no simple
answers. Given our current situation, we
still must place a priority on excellence.
The economic uncertainties require ex-
perienced leaders who will examine cre-
ative ways lo balance a budget and still
pro videacomprehensivc education wiih-
out overburdening the taxpayer.

The Board of Educaiion should exam-
ine options for the fuiure that would re-
duce expenditures without (hreatcning
the quality of our programs. Effective
long-term financial planning is a key lo
maintaining and enriching the educational
system. However. we must be certai n thai
we spend what we need to on educaiion,
so our students continue the high level of

achievcmcnl thai we expect. We must
look carefully at reductions and what
impact reductions will have on learning.

School board members should address
issues with new ideas and creative ap-
proaches and Ihcn be willing lo make
difficult decisions regarding programs,
jobs and contacts. These decisions will
impact the enlire community, noijust the
schools and the students.

1 believe these difficult decisions can
be made in an effective manncrlhat would
benefit the schools, lhe students ad the
taxpayers. To me, serving the commu-
nity as a school board member means
demonstrating a commitment to the chil-
dren and the community and working to
provide the best possible educational ex-
perience.

Dartelle Walsh
School Board Candidate

Weslfleld

Is It Really TVue That Money
Sometimes Has a Way of 'Talking?'

In last week's Weslfield Lender Mrs
Linda M. Johnson Tcrncr expressed her
irritation that ShopRitc had not provided
the Planning Board with thedata they had
asked for. She also saidshe had heard that
ShopRitc has already announced to lhe
press that it will be built even ihough our
Planning Board had not approved lhe
application. I am not all surprised at that
statement!

Aslindica(edinalctlerto77ipW<-.i-(/;rM
Leader a couple of weeks ago, my wife
heard almost a year before the ShopRitc
application was submitted that it would
be buill in Weslficld.

In my earlier letter, attributed thai suite-
ment along with IheLincolnCcnleresquc
modernization of the formcrl.incoln Ped-
eral Savings Building, now lsi Nmion-
wide. in Colonial Westfield as being due
to a "mysterious force' that affects our
various "board" in town, and thai maybe
(he devil makes them do these things that
seem so contrary to the lown's "ordi-
nances, laws, policies, etc."

Back during the Lincoln federal Sav-
ings "fiasco," several townspeople made
comments such as "money talks" and
"Lincoln Federal owns half of Weslficld.

They can do whiiicver they vvanl."
In the February 23 issue of The Leader,

lhe paper indicated thai Mayor Garland
C. "Bud " Boollic. Jr.. made acommenl to
lhe effect that if the Planning Board re-
jects the Village Supermarket applica-
tion it will almost certainly be appealed
and that will oust Ihc town money. In
Tenally, (he townspeople have laken the
town lo court over a proposed A & P
Superstore lhat some board in Tcnafly
approved. Does Mayor Boottie think that
only Village Supermarkets will appeal
Ihc planning board's decision'.'

1 am beginning to think that Ihc "mys-
terious force" I thought existed in
Wesilicld isn't so mysterious. 1 believe
there is a saying lh;il "money is the root of
all evil."Dare I think Ihc "devil" is money
and political influence'.' Were those com-
ments made lo me by townspeople about
the Lincoln federal Savings motlerni/a-
linn really correct?

Of course. Village Supermarkets is
being confident aboul Ihis application.
Did anyone have any doubts thai is will
be buill. Maybe we should all pray for a
miracle!

J. W. Allen
Weslfield

Candidate Says No Real Savings
Will Result in Firing Custodians

I believe the community of Weslficld
has senta very clear message lo (he Board
of Educaiion with a no vole on both Ihc
last budget and bond referendum. Thai
message is lo cut costs wherever pos-
sible, with those resultant costs having
the least amount of impact on our educa-
tional programs and sysicm.

This message interestingly enough is
not all unique lo Weslfield. We see il
nationwide. Philosophically, lo provide
lhe community with an honest financial
appraisal, would require placing all bud-
get items up for review — much like
today's approach — and then examining
the impact of those potential cuts on:

• The educational programs.
• The students — ourchildrcn,
• The staff.

• The buildings themselves.
Privatisation of the many services

would and should be carefully examined.
However, specifically wilh regard to the
privatization of the custodial services, I
ain not at all convinced that any money
saved in lhal area should be sough! when
weighed against the safely of our chil-
dren. That is not lo imply that there is
sumc inherent danger with private custo-
dial contractors, ralhcrn recognition (hat
our school custodians arc a special breed
of people and their daily inleraclion wilh
our children cannol be compromised or
lor lhal matter be measured in dollar
terms.

Keith S. llerlfll
School Board Candidate

Westfield

Writer Wants Her Child to Get
Into the Highest Reading Level

I just got a copy of the Eighth-Grade
Early Warning Test and after carefully
reading it, I now sec what the four candi-
datcs.MarkB.Boyd, Michael A.J.Farrcl!,
Keith S Hcrtell and Paul A. Dattiloro, Jr.
were trying to get across to lhe lown's
residents. The only level that was de-
scribed as clearly competent was Level I,
In my house, that's the only level I would
want my daughter to be in. My child is a
straight A. student. I am proud that she
excels in all of her subjects.

Mrs. Susan Yatcs' lctlcr of last week
used a figure from Dr. Mark C. Smith, the
Superintendent of Schools, that included

Level II, which "indicates minimal com-
petence." If you're satisfied your chil-
dren fall in thai level, that's your busi-
ness. For me, Level I is the only one I
think our students should strive lo be in.
Our goal in Wcsllicld shuulu* be lo raise
the percentage of students in lhal level,
which is now 38.5 at Roosevelt and 3°J.I
and Udisun.

1 appreciate thai ihesc Tour men arc
bringing points like this lo our attention,
since the incumbents never uid

Sharon Kay
Westfield

As an Insightful Thinker, Mrs. Satkin
Deserves Reelection to School Board
I feel Ihc need to express support at this

time for the recleclion of a current mem-
ber of the Board of Educaiion. Mrs. Eileen
Salkin.

As someone who regularly attends
school board meetings, I began lo realize
that recent developments, including the
bond defeat, point to a very imporlanl
question: Where do we go from here? No
matter how many meetings I attend or
how many people I speak lo. it can only
make a small impact on the decisions
made by ihc board.

I believe, with careful thought and
sensitivity, we as a community can vote
for people with the proper qualifications

and sensitivity to work for (he ultimate
success of our children in lhe public
schools.

Throughout herycarson the hoard, she
has proven lo be a clear and insightful
thinker. Her mind always remains open
lo options while her concern is stead-
fastly with ihc children. Mrs Satkin has
also shown a willingness lo slick to her
convictions and fight for wh:u she feels
will niost benefit our students.

I truly hope lhat in April, the voters
confirm her dedicated commitment to
our children, so the cm ire communily can
continue to benefit from her service.

Putty MlrLskv
Westfield

Over a Shoulder, You Can Get
A Lot More Than You Think

Series of Nine Workshops
For Seniors to Begin April 6
The "Seniors With Inquiring

Minds" Program has announced its
list of adult workshops.

"This is an educational program
formulated to meet the needs of se-
niors who are inleresied in making
their free lime more enjoyable," a
spokesman said.

Designed for the self-motivated
individual, lhe program empowers
participants to continue learning, ex-
panding horizons and enhancing per-
sonal development.

The first workshop will begin
Thursday, April 6. Since space is lim-
ited, registration is necessary. Course
offerings include: "Beginning
Bridge." "Mother-Daughter Rela-
tions: SWect and Sour," "Honoring
the Aging Process," "The Romance

of\Vurds.""Amcrican fainting, 17(X)
to 1900," "John F Kennedy Assassi-
nation: New Theories, New livi-
dencc." "Aroma Therapy: The Sci-
ence ol Using Plant Hsscntial Oi Is for
Well-Being and Health," "This His-
tory and Mystique of Ballroom Danc-
ing" and "Maw lo Survive in Today's
Economy."

Fees range from $50 for lhe eight-
week "Beginning Bridge" class to
$20 for the four-week classes. One-
time workshops cost $10.

The program is sponsored by the
Jewish Community Center in Scotch
Plains, the Sarah Shapiro Seniors Wilh
Inquiring Minds i'und and the John
H. Van Winkle Foundation.

For more information, please call
889-SNOO.

Samples of what I have been hear-
ing these last three months:

• On a college campus, where I
had gone to demonstrate some of our
products, a young girl was facing a
boy with her arms akimbo saying
belligerently, "And just why should I
go out wilh you?"

The boy answered instantly, "Be-
cause I'm kind, considerate,compas-
sionate and non-cannibalislic."

I didn't turn around, as I had al-
ready passed them, but the girl's
whoop of laughter told me she had
made up her mind.

• While on a commuter train on
the way lo the dentist earlier that
morning, I was seated in front of two
men — one youthful and the other
what we used to call "old enough to
have known better." I now call them
"seasoned." as I was approaching
that age myself. The young fellow
asked. "What have they got you do-
ing nowadays?" to which the older
man replied, "They've got me to
where they think I'm wallowing in
self pity. I'm down in a basement in
charge of files. I come in after every-
one else and leave after everyoneelse
so no one can see me."

"WhatadirtytricklAfter all, you've
been there for almost 30 years."

"Twenty-nine to be exact. They
trying to make me resign, so they
won't have to pay me a pension. One
more year to go, but they're only
kidding themselves. When it comes
to a fight between injured dignity and
money. I'll take money every lime."

• An airplane can be quite noisy,
but on this flight, it was smooth and
quiet, so I closed my eyes and looked
as though I were asleep. Two women
who had been sitting next to me had
been chalting. Bui when il looked as
though I had fallen asleep, one of
them said, "He looks like Mr. Feeley
doesn't he?"

"You noticed it, too. Oh, I wish we
had him back insteadof that Wharton
woman."

'That is twice right," the other one
replied. "I'd rather work for a man
than a woman every time. They give
a gal some breaks, but work for a
woman! Well you can see who gets
tiie plum assignments in our outfil."

"Yeah. And you can't sue for equal
rights, either. 1 wonder what hap-
pened to all lhal sisterhood stuff they
used to talk about in school."

"Right where it was all lhe time,"
the other woman turned her thumb
down. "Nowhere!"

Scotch Plains, Fanwood
March School Calendar

The calendar for March events in the
Scotch Plains-Funwood School Sysicm:

• March u . ai f> p.m., high school
Foreign Language students will hold an
International Fiesta in the school's caf-
eteria. French. German, Italian and Span-
ish food and entertainment will be fea-
tured

• March 9. at H p.m., ihc lioard of
Educaiion wiJI meet for its monthly
Agenda Setting session al lhe district's
Administrative Offices, Evergreen Av-
enue and Cedar Street, Scotch Plains.

• March 10, 7 to IC p.m., Friday's
Place, a social evening for district middle
school students, will occur al the high
school.

• March i6, 10 a.m. to I p.m., Senior
Citizens Day al Ihc high school wi It begin
wilh a shuttle bus ride, available between
9:30 and 10 a m , from Green Forest Park
on Weslficld Road, where the senior
guests arc asked lo park their vehicles.
The day's events will include a perfor-
mance by high school musicians, class
visitations and lunch. A shuttle bus will
return attendees to Green Foresl Park.
Senior citi/ens in Scotch Plains and
Fanwood who will be participating arc
asked to call lhe high school Main Office

before March 16. The telephone number
is 889-H6O0.

• March 16, al 7:30 p.m., the high
school will conduct is Winter Sports
Awards program in Ihc Manya S. Ungar
Auditorium.

• March 21 lo 23, dislricl students in
grades 2 and 4 will lake Ihc Cognitive
Abilities Test.

• March 21, al 7:30 p.m., there will be
a Parent-Teacher Council Eiducalional
Forum on lhe district's Reading Recov-
ery program. The public is encouraged lo
attend this presentational McGinn School.

• March 27. at 8 p.m., a district-wide
Kindergarten Orienlation will be held for
parents of next year's Kindcrgartncrs.
Meeting inTerrill Middle School's audi-
torium on Terrill Road in Scotch Plains.
Parents will hear aboul Kindergarten
screening and curriculum.

• March 29, ill 7:30 p.m.. Dr. Harold
Ravcche, President of Stevens Institute,
will speak al an Educational Forum spon-
sored by Scotch Plains-Fanwood Public
Schools. The forum will take place al
Evergreen School and will highlighl the
needs of young people, as they enter the
21 st ceniury. The community is urged to
come and hear Dr. Ravcche.

NO IDLE HANDS...Volunteersut the Miller-Cory House Museum will demon-
strati- spinning and weaving on Sunday, March 12, 614 Mountain Avenue,
Wtslfield, from 2 to 5 p.m.

Spinning, Weaving, Cooking
Miller-Cory Topics Sunday

The Miller-Cory House Museum
at 614 Mountain Avenue, Wcslficld.
will feature spinning and weaving
and open-hearth cooking on Sunday,
March 12, from 2 lo 5 p.m.

Mrs. Barbara t-'lcxncr of West Or-
ange will explain how to use a spin-
ning wheel lor producing finished
threads from linen fibers. It is be-
lieved thai the first spinning wheel
evolved in India aboul 1,(XK) years
ago. InlRKluccd in Germany in the
early 1 f)tt» ceniury, the treadle type of
spinning wheel made it possible for
lhe spinnerlu have bolh hands free lo
draw lhe fiber while in a silling posi-
tion.

A weaving demonstration on the
large loom at the museum will com-
plete the crafts portion Threading
lhe loom was tedious and not all
households in New Jersey during the
18th and 19th centuries owned one.
Some prepared the threads for local
or itinerant weavers.

Many of New Jersey's early fami-
lies brought weaving patterns known
asdrafls from England and other parts

of Ihe Europe, and later developed
newpatlerns in America. Among the
woven items listed on Joseph Cory's
1802 inventory were three tablecloths,
one set of cunains, seven sheets and
five pillowcases,

Miss Jean Pelcrs of Edison and'
Miss Diane King of Cranford will
prepare foods over (he open-hearth
using cooking methods and fireside
tasks practiced in Ihe 18th and 19th
centuries. "Be sure to stop by for a
taste treat," a spokeswoman said.

"Slcp back in time with a tour of
the charming furnished farmhouse
built in 1740 with authentically cos-
tumed docents. The last lour begins
al 4:30 p.m. The quaint gift shop,
managed by Miss Deborah Bailey of
Wcstficld. has a variety of foods,
gifts and Colonial reproductions," she
added.

On Sunday, March 19, the museum
will feature wheat weaving. For in-
formation about the museum's sched-
ule of events, please call the office at
232-1776.

SUFFRAGE LUNCHEON...The Wesllleld Area Le.gue of Women Voter*
beldaSoupund Salad Luncheon«llhe home ofMrs.LorreKoreckylo celebrate
the 75Ui anniversary ofWomen'sSuh*rage»nd the roundlngofUw Nation al and
New Jersey Leagues. To mark the occasion, guest speaker and local historian,
MissJeanRaeTurner.presentedthelifeof Alice Paul. ANew Jersey naUve,Mlss
Paul was in the forefront of the national movemenl for women's suffrage and a
campaigner Tor international equal rights her whole life. Pictured, left to right,
are: Standing, President, Mrs. Yvonne Carbone of Fiinwood, Miss Turner, and
Mrs.Korecky of Westrk-ld; sitting, Mrs. Connie Klock of Scotch Mains and Mrs.
Phyllis Buchsbaum of Westfield.

Register to Speak March 18
At Businesswomen's Meeting
The District No. 2 of the New Jer-

sey Federation of Business and Pro-
fessional Women will hold their
spring meeting on Saturday, March
18, al the Westwood located al 438
North Avenue in Garwood. Registra-
tion will begin at 8 a.m. wilh the
meeting starting at 8:30 a.m. and a
buffet breakfast lo follow. The event
will conclude al noon. Local organi-
zations in Dislrict No. 2 are Berkeley
Heighls,Clark, east Bergen. Hillside,
Summit and Westfield.

The District Level Young Careerist
competition will be held al this ineet-
ing. This program "is a way of honor-
ing outstanding young career
women," a spokeswoman said.

Candidates will be judged in three
areas: Career advancement, educa-
tion and community involvement.
Each candidate will have an opportu-
nity to address the group, participate
in a roundlnblc discussion and havea
personal inlcrview wilh Ihe judges.
The district winner will then compete
at the State Convention in May at the
Sheraton Hotel in Eatontown.

TheYojnBCareerislcandidaierep-
resenting Weslfield will be Kathleen
Brown-Pindilli.

March has been designated as Na-
tional Women's History Month. Miss
Joanne Rajoppi, the Register of Deeds
and Mortgages for the County of
Union, will speak on women's his-
tory and the importance of women in
the political process.

'The organization "provides an en-
vironment lhal fosters sclf-develop-

Miis Joanne Rajoppi

ment, leadership growth, peer sup-
port, networking and scholarships,"
a spokeswoman said.

For more information, please con-
tact Ihe office al 218-0994.

The public is invited to attend the
breakfast meeting. The Westfield
groupisthehostessclubfortheevenl.
Reservations should be made no later
lhan Monday, March 13. The event
costs $15. For reservations, please
contact Mrs. Kaihy Klinowski at 233-
073.1.

<£o MUCH
PULUNG-
SANTA'S

TH/S

Ye/K..." ^£\^i /£
To provide a reliable source ol food tor the Eskimo o) western

Alaska, the U.S. government imported 1.280 reindeer from Siberia
around the turn of the century.

The highest town in the world is Ka-erh in western Tibet.

PUBLIC NOTICE
WESTFIELD

BOARD OF ADJUSTMENT

The Boardof Adjustment of the Town ol Wsattield, Now Jersey will moal on Monday.
March 20, 1995 In the Council Chambers al the Municipal Building, 425 East Broad
Street. Westlield. New Jar Bey at 7:30 p m. to hear and consider the fallowing appeals
(or variance Irom the requirements ol the Weatlleld Land Use Ordinance:

1. Edward Williams, 624 Sprmglleid Avenus seeking permission to enlarge a
greenhouse structure which Is non-conforming because ot use. contrary to
the requirements of Article 10.Section 1O04.Paragraph(b). Sub-paragraph
(1)oltheLand Use Ordinance. rermltiBd use— single family residential only.
Existing and proposed — garden center

2. Barbara and Stan Karp. 1034 Sevvard Avenue seeking permission to erect
a deck contrary to the raqulremenls ol Article 10, Section 1003, Paragraph
(e )< 1), Sub-paragraph (1 l ) (2) ol the Lend Use Ordinance. Side yard setback
violation 0.87 feet — Ordinance requires ts teet.

3. Richard and Victoria HelmllnaBr, 032 Stevens Avenue seeking permission
to erect » two story addition contrary to the requirements of Article 10,
Section 1010, Paragraph (c), Sub-paraornphs W and (7) of the Land Use
Ordinance. Rear yard setback violation 32 21 feel —Ordinance requires 35
<eol. Building coverage violation 22.4% — Ordinance requires 2 0 * .

4. Scott and Anna Laird, 73 I Falracres Avenus seeking permission to erect a
two story addition conlrary to the requlremonta or Article 10. Section 1010,
Parasraph (c). Sub-paragraph (7) of Ihe Land Use Ordinance Building
coverage violation 22 2*> — Ordinance requires 2 0 * .

6 ThomasF. and Mary B. Wlthka. 310Canterbury Road seeking, permission 10
erect an addition contrary to the requirements of Article ID. Section 10O9,
Paragraph (c), Sub-paragraph (3) of Ihe Land Use Ordinance Side yard
setback violation 10 feel — Ordlnonco requires 15 feet

6. Kalrlns Savagn, 309 Scotch Pinlns Avenus seeking permission lo erect a
single family dwelling contrary to tha requirements ot Article 10, Section
1010. Paragraph (c). SuD-pnrnomphs (7) and(2) oflho Land Use Ordinance
Coverage violation 2 1.767*. - Or dlnance ...qulr an 2 0 * . Front yard setback
violation 30 fool — Ordlnanco roqulros 40 feot

7. John Franks Renlty. 219 East Dtood Sti oot sooklng permission tp erect a
sign contrary to the requirements ol Article to. Section 1003 Paragraph |q)
(3). Sub-paragraph (bb) (I) ol the Lund Use Ordinance. Applicant wishes to
erect a 18 1/2 Inch x 12 loot wall sign at the eecond floor level (In addlllon to
exlBUng allowable olonnge) Ordinance allows only main sign located at trie
main entrance.

Robin Florlo
Secretary

Board of Adjustment
Fee: *70.541 T - 3 / 9 / 9 5 . T h e Leader


